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ABSTRACT 
An i denti fi ca t i on gu i de to the  s o u thea s te rn Un i ted S ta te s  
l o t i c  drago n fl y  nymphs  i s  cons tructed. Descr ipt i on s , fi gures , 
keys , ver i f icat ion  ta bl e s , a nd d i s tr i bu t i o n  maps are pro v i ded to 
fa c i l i ta te i denti fi cat i on of fami l i es , genera , a nd spec i es . 
Info rmat i on  devel oped i n  the s tudy o f  nymphs  i s  u t i l i zed to 
eval ua te arrangements o f  taxa tha t have been trad i t i o na l l y  based 
so l e l y  on adu l t c ha racters . Trad i t iona l  a rrangements a re s upported 
except ( 1 }  s ubgene ra of the genus  Gomphus s . l .  are h i ghl y d i s t i nc­
ti ve i n  the nymphal s tage and s ho u l d  be e l eva ted to gener i c ran k  
and (2 ) two spec i es , Gomphurus aonsanguis and G. rogersi a re 
improperl y pl aced and as a group deserve gener i c  ran k .  
A s tu dy o f  ranges of  North Amer i can speci es l ed to a n  ana l ys i s  
of the h i s to r i c a l  b i ogeography o f  the genera . An a na l ys i s  o f  the 
worl dwi de d i s tr i but ion  o f  genera of the Nor t h  Ameri can  fauna  l ed 
to the fol l owi ng concl u s ions: ( 1 ) the Nearc t i c  fau n a  i s  composed 
of rel i c ts o f  a once conti nuous Ho l a rc t i c  Tert i a ry fauna , a few 
Jura s s i c  rel i c ts ,  and  m i no r  l i neages deri ved  from the Neo tropi cal  
rea l m ,  {2 } spec i es o f  the modern fau na a re con s i dered to have 
di ffe re n t i a ted by l ate Terti a ry o r  ear l y  Pl e i s tocene t imes  a nd 
(3 )  certa i n  o ther  nomi na l  spec ies  or yet unrecogn i zed  taxa a re 
cons i dered o f  s ubspec i f i c  ran k  and  of  l a te Pl e i s to cene a ge . 
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The systematic study of nympha l aniso pterous Odonata ha s 
l agged cons picuousl y behind that of adul ts. Comprehensive treat­
ments of the North America n fauna have given 1 ittl e or no consid­
eration to immature forms ( Needham a nd Heywood, 1 929; Needham a nd 
Westfa l l ,  1 955). The works by Wa l ker ( 1 958} a nd Wa l ker a nd Corbet 
(1 975) on the Ca nadian and Al aska n  fauna s are exceptio na l ,  both 
providing good nymphal descriptio ns, keys a nd figures . The austra l 
portio n of the North America n fauna rema ins poorl y understood. 
For that rea son, the empha s i s  of the present work wil l be on  the 
descriptio n or redescripti on of the ma ny southea stern s pecies that 
have received ina dequate attentio n in the nympha l stage. This 
work i s  intended to (1) provide for the i dentificatio n of s peci es 
importa nt in stream survey work, (2) provid e informatio n for the 
verificatio n of the arra ngement of species ba sed ma inl y o n  adul t 
characters ( s ee Emden, 1 957, for a statement of the importance of  
immature forms in  the study of insect cl assifica tio n ) a nd (3) 
provide an  ana l ys i s  of the historica l biogeogra phy of the groups 
based on inferred phyl ogenetic re l ationships and distributio na l 
data. 
There are a pproximatel y seventy s pecies of a nisopterous 
Odonata treated herein . Nymphs of mo st of the species have been 
reared, po sitivel y associated with adul t forms and described in 
detail sufficient for their identification. In additio n to 
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descriptive ma ter ial , il l u stra tions , keys , verifica tion ta bl es 
and ra nge ma ps  are prov ided as a id s  to accu ra te s pec ie s  deter­
mina tion . 
This wo rk  evol ved out  of  a n  orig inal intention to s tudy 
nymphs  o f  the s pecies  occu rring in Tennessee . This fau na l  
del imita tion proved to be un na tura l a nd therefore u n sa tis fa c tory . 
The scope wa s ex pa nded to inc l ude the southea s tern United S ta tes , 
itsel f a n  unna tura l fau nal  del im ita tion  bu t one l es s  confining 
tha n the prev io u s .  To avo id soc io -pol itical  bou ndaries  the 
"sou thea s tern United Sta te s "  is considered to inc l ude the area 
tha t ex tend s from the bou ndaries  of the pra irie regio n  ea s tward , 
a nd the area sou th of the maximum Pl e is tocene gl ac ia l  fro nt  
( Fig . 1 5 1 ,  Append ix A). 
I t  is at once  natural  a nd u nnatural to d iv ide  the a niso pterous  
Odona ta into l o tic a nd l entic com ponents . I t  is eco l ogica l l y  
na tura l . There are fu ndamental  d ifferences between the surv iva l  
stra tegies  of  the two fu nctional  grou ps . Lentic spec ie s  are 
rel ativel y r sel ected . Occurrence o f  r sel ec ted s pecie s  in lentic 
ha bita t is due to the succe s s ional  ( tempora l ) na ture of the 
breeding pl aces of  their imma ture s tages.  Two outsta nd ing a spects 
of their s tra tegies are hig h  tendenc ies for d is persal  a nd 
shortened l ife cycl es ( see summa ry of  l ife cycl es  and d is persal  
capa bil ities of  d ifferent grou ps o f  Anisoptera in Corbe t ,  1 963}. 
Lo tic ha bita ts are more sta bl e . Al though  rivers may meander a nd 
shoa l s may s h ift their po s ition  the ha bita t does no t a bru ptl y 
disa ppear a s  may be the case with l entic wa ters . Lo tic s pec ies  
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tend to be rel ativel y K sel ected, with l o nger l ife cycl es and 
l ower dispersa l tendencies tha n among l entic groups. 
Phyl ogenetica l l y, the separation into l entic a nd l otic groups 
is more a mbiguous. Some famil ies are excl usivel y l otic (Cordul e­
gastridae), some overwhel mingl y l otic (Gomphidae), some mostl y 
l otic (Macromiidae), some with a few l otic genera (Aeshnidae, 
Cordul iidae) a nd one group (Libe l l ul idae) a l most devoid of l otic 
forms. At the generic l evel ,  groups sort out into l entic versus 
l otic with good co nsistency. Exceptions incl ude Gomphus s.s., 
Aeshna, and Somatoahlora. Some individua l species possess a wide 
l atitude of habitat tol era nce but no one species is habitua l l y  
found in both torrentia l and sta g nant waters. 
An adva ntage of treating a n  eco l ogica l l y  cohesive group is 
that historica l biogeogra phica l a na l ysis of distribution is 
simpl ified. Ra nge l imiting factors are assumed to operate in a 
uniform fashion among these ecol ogical l y  simil ar groups. 
The del imitatio n of the scope of this work is such that 
co l l ectio ns from Surber sampl es taken within the geogra phic ra nge 
of this study may be co nfidentl y sorted if care and good judgement 
are exercised. Using the keys presented herein species taken in 
"kick- net" sampl es from al l ma nner of l otic habitats may l ikewise 
be identified if they do not incl ude backwater areas that contain 
rooted emergent or fl oating vegetation. Some coastal pl ain 
streams incl ude a mixture of l entic and l otic habitat and as such 
a l l  materia l obtained in sampl ing them cannot be keyed to species 
and sometimes even to genus. Provisio ns for these kinds of 
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sampl es are made i n  the key by i ncl ud i ng cou pl ets that take most 
l enti c groups ou t a t  the generi c l evel . The entire fami l y  
Libel l u l idae  s. s. i s  11keyed ou t11 a t  the fami l y  l evel .  
Several major ga ps exi st i n  the publi shed knowl edge of 
Odo na ta that have i mpl icat i o ns concern i ng l i mi ta t ions for the 
present study. The l ast worl dwide  ca ta l ogue of the Odona ta was 
tha t of Kirby (1 890) a nd the l ast catal ogue of North Ameri can  
speci es was tha t of Mu ttkowski (1 91 0a). Al though rel a t i o nshi ps 
ha ve been worked ou t a t  the fami l y  a nd subfami l y  l evel (T i l l yard 
and Fraser, 1 938-1 940; Fraser, 1 957) the rel a tionshi ps of genera 
wi thi n the subfami l i es have no t been treated except o n  a regional 
bas is. The rel at ionshi ps between North American  speci es have 
been trea ted onl y i n  i nci denta l ways. Some generic subgroups 
have been suggested based mai nl y o n  adu l t characters. These 
subgrou ps are eva l ua ted i n  thi s  study on the bas i s  of nympha l 
characters. Affi n i ties between cl osel y rel ated speci es are often 
i nd i cated i n  descri pti ve trea tments when the nearest rel a t i ve i s  
i dentified a nd compared to descri pti ons of newl y di scovered 
speci es. Thi s  l ack of i nformat ion  concern i ng phyl ogenetic  rel a­
tionsh i ps is  especia l l y  cri ppl i ng to any attempt at  hi storica l  
biogeogra phical a na l ysis. The ana l ysis  therefore stresses the 
bi ogeogra phy of cl osel y rel a ted speci es ra ther than the evol uti on 
of entire speci es-grou ps. 
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CHAPTER  I I  
METHODS 
F ie l d wo r k  i nc l uded s pr i ng a nd summer col l ectio ns { March­
Sep tember ) for fiv e  years . The fie l d wor k  was grea tl y  fac il i ta ted 
by fou r  a n nua l  Univers i ty o f  Tennessee Regional  Fa u na s  c l a s s  fi el d 
trips to vario u s  parts of  the sou thea s t  du ri ng the he i g ht of the 
co l l ecting s ea son { May ) . Li v e  final  i ns ta r  nymphs were col l ected 
i n  a l l p hys i ograp hi cal  a re a s  of  the southeas tern United S ta te s .  
Fie l d co 11 ectio n s  were o bta i ned by the "kic k-net" method o f  
dis tu r bing s u b s trate upstream o f  a one-eighth inc h  wire mes h 
D-ne t. Co l l ec tions  were made from a l l m icroha b i ta t  types present 
at  a g iven l ocatio n .  Add i ti ona l  col l ectio n s  were made during 
fi s h-se i ning o perati ons co nducted by Dr . Dav i d  Etn ier a nd his 
gradu a te s tudents in ichthyol ogy a t  the Univers i ty of  Tennessee , 
Knoxv i l l e .  S pecimen s  were kept a l i v e  a nd tran s ported i n  p l a sti c 
bag s  conta i n i ng wet l eaves  or o ther v egeta b l e debr is a nd a sma l l 
amou nt o f  water.  Du ri ng  hot wea ther or  for extended fie l d trips 
the bags  of  s pecimens  were kept o n  ice .  
La bora to ry procedures were s impl i fied d u e  to the hardines s  
o f  dragonfl y n ymp hs .  S pec imens  ( o ne eac h) were pl a ced i n  twel v e  
by fou r  inc h a l uminum window screen "pil l ow ca ges" with a n  
identi fying l a bel s tapl ed a t  the to p c l osure.  Twen ty-four  such  
cages  fit in a ten gal l o n  a quarium. Untrea ted ta p wa te r  was a dded 
to a depth o f  two inc he s  a nd aerated by a sma l l a qu a r i um pump with 
two a irsto ne s  per a qu ar ium . At emergence ,  nymphs cra wl ed u p  the 
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s i des  of  the cages  and a du l ts emerged a nd c l ung  to the upper 
port ion  of the cages. Emerged adu l ts were removed to a dar k 
ca b i ne t  for f i ve days to a l l ow harden i ng of the exos kel eton pri or 
to preserv a ti on. The adu l ts were then k i l l ed wi th e thyl aceta te 
and ser i es were preserved part i n  65 percent i sopropyl a l cohol a nd 
part dry i n  gl a ss i ne envel opes . Adu l ts a nd exuvi ae were preserved 
together. 
I l l u s tra t i o n s  were made wi th  the a i d  of a camera l uc i da 
mou nted o n  a bi nocu l ar mi cro scope. Fi ne mea surements  o f  head 
wi dth , a bdom i na l  wi dth , and l ength of hi nd femur were made wi th 
an oc ul ar mi crometer a nd rou nded to the neares t  hundredth m i l l i ­
meter. Gros s  mea surements of to tal l ength a nd a bdom i na l  l ength 
were made  wi th  vern i er ca l pi ers accurate to o ne-ten th m i l l imeter . 
Al l ra t ios  o f  body parts or scl eri tes were devel oped from meas ure­
men ts  u s i ng the ocul ar mi crometer . 
A l i s t  of  ma ter i a l s exami ned appears i n  Appen d i x  B .  Al l 
measurements , des cri pti on and  fi gures were deri ved from spe c i mens  
l i s ted i n  the append i x. Unpu bl i s hed l oca l i ty records from museums 




The fo l l ow i ng works on  morpho l ogy shoul d  be at hand before 
attempti ng any systemati c work o n  an isopterous Odonata. Adu l t 
morphol ogy has been standardi zed i n  the excel l ent  work by Chao 
(1 953) and repeated i n  Matsuda ( 1 965, 1 970, 1 976) wi th m i nor 
changes. Larval morpho l ogy i n  the present work fol l ows the 
nomencl ature establ ished by Snodgrass {1 954). The l atter work 
is the basis for Fi gures 4, 42, and 77 (Append ix  A ) , whi ch expl ai n 
the morpho l ogi cal termi nol ogy used here i n. 
The fo l l owi ng key is i n  part an adaptation  of earl i er works. 
Needham and Westfal l (1 955), Wal ker ( 1 958) and Wal ker and Corbe t 
(1 975) are general l y  fo l l owed at fami l y  l evel and often at generi c 
l evel . Many new characters are used for the se parati on  of speci es. 
Tabl e 1 ( Appen d i x A ) descri bes methods for determi n i ng states of 
characters used i n  the key and descri pti ons. The descripti ons 
re i terate characters used i n  the key coupl ets and provi de addi ti onal 
characters for verif i cat io n. Add i ti onal quanti tati ve data are 
provi ded i n  tabul ar form. Generi c descript ions are g i ven and 
thi s  i nformati on  is not re peated u nder each spec i es i n  order to 
conserve space. Range descri pt ions and maps are ano ther avenue 
of verificat ion. They must be used wi th cau tion because the 
ranges of some speci es are i ncompl etel y known. Fi nal l y, a good 
stereo d i ssecti ng mi crosco pe fi tted wi th an ocul ar m i crome ter is  
essen tial to the use.of the fo l l owi ng key, descri ptions and tabl es. 
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Key to the f i na l  i nstar l o t ic  dragonfl y ( Ani soptera ) nymphs of 
the sou theastern Un i ted Sta tes. 
l a. Nymph wi th two submedian  rows of tufts of setae on dorsum of 
abdomen ( F i g. l ,  Appendix  A ) , premen tum wi th strong accessory 
spi ne a t  base of movabl e hook ( F ig. 32, Append ix  A ) , semi ­
terrestri a l  nymphs found under l eaves i n  seepa ge areas . . . 
Pe ta l uri dae, Tachopteryz thoreyi 
l b. Nymph wi thou t submed i a n  rows of tufts of setae o n  abdomen, 
premen tum w i thou t  accessory spi ne at base of movabl e hook 
. 2 
2a . Prementum more or l ess para l l el -si ded, fl a t; pal pal  l obes 
para l l el -sided and wi thou t pal pal setae ( F i gs. 42, 74, 
Append i x  A ) , fol ded l abi um 1 i es fl at  beneath head . 3 
2b. Premen tum greatl y expanded d ista l l y, scoop-l i ke; pal pal l obes 
tri a ngu l ar  a nd wi th pal pal  setae ( F igs. 77-80, Appendi x  A) ; 
l abi um forms cu p-l i ke mask over mou th parts when fo l ded 
cl osed ( F i gs. 30, 31, Append i x  A ) . • . . • . . 55 
3a. Antennae four-segmented, two subequa l  basa l segments, thi rd 
abou t twi ce l ength of basal two, fourth reduced ( Fi gs. 4-1 4, 
Append i x  A ) ; pro- and mesotarsi wi th two segments . . . • •  
. . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . Gomphi dae, 4 
3b. Antennae sl e nder, wi th si x or seven segments ( Fi gs. 2, 3, 1 5-
1 9, Append i x  A ) , pro- and meso tarsi  wi th three segmen ts • 
. . . . . • Aeshn i dae, 51 
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4a. Abdomen flat and broad, a bo ut o ne - fift h  longer than wi de; 
dorsum o f  head and prothora c i c  sternum with promi nent 
tu bercles (F i g .  5, Append i x  A) . • . . Hagenius brevistyZus 
4 b. Abdomen narrower, a bout twi ce as long as w ide or  longer , no 
tu bercles o n  head o r  presternum . • . . • . . . . . • . . .  5 
5a . Mesocoxae approximate , closer together t han pro- and meta­
coxae; fou rth antennal segment one-half as long as segment 
three (Fi g .  4, Append i x  A) . • . . . • .  Progomphus obscurus 
(Progomphus aZaahuensis, closely related s peci es restr i cted 
to Flor i da ,  d ist i ngu is hed by a bdom i nal color pattern, see 
text ; P. beZZei, nymph  u nk nown , also from Flor i da) 
5b . Mesocoxae not a pproxi mate, fou rth  anten nal segment 
red i me ntary • . . . . • • . • . • . • . 6 
6a. Abdom i nal segment ten longer tha n  n i ne 7 
6 b. Abdomi nal segment ten sho rter t ha n  nine . .  8 
7a. Abdomi nal segment ten tu bular, as long as preceeding  five 
segments together; burrower i n  mud or clay su bstrates o f  
sluggis h coastal rivers and ponds • . . •  AphyZZa wiZZiamsoni 
(Also A. protraata, W .  Texas, intermi ttent streams . )  
7 b .  Abdomi nal segment ten slightly lo nger than segment n i ne, 
wester n  . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •  PhyZZogomphoides 
(2 s pec ies, P. aZbrighti and P. stigmatus restr i cted to 
streams i n  western Texas .) 
8a. Wing pads d ivergent ( F i gs. 8, 9 ,  Append i x  A) , m i ddorsal 
lengths o f  abd ominal segments e i ght and n i ne s ubequal • . .  9 
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8 b. W i ng pads paral l el (Fi gs. 6, 7, 1 0-1 4, Appendi x  A), m i ddorsal 
l ength o f  a bdom i nal  segment n i ne l onger than segment e i g ht 
(rarel y equal )  . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 4  
9a . Cerc i,  ep i proct, and paraprocts al l s u bequal i n  length  
{Fi g. 8 1 ,  Append i x  A) . • . . . . .  Erpetogomphus designatus 
9 b. Cerc i d isti nctl y sho rter, fou r- fi fths o r  l ess l ength of  
ep i proct o r  paraprocts {F i gs. 82-85, Append i x  A) . . • • 
. . . • Ophiogomphus, 1 0  
l Oa .  Th i rd anten na l  segment o bovate, l ength l ess tha n  twi ce w idth  
at wi dest po i nt (Fi gs. 22, 23 , Append i x  A) . . . 1 1  
l Ob. Th i rd antenna l  segment el ongate, l ength greater t ha n  twi ce 
wi dth at wi dest po i nt {Fi gs. 20, 21, Append i x  A) . . 1 2  
l l a .  Dorsal a bdomi nal hooks a bsent {Fi g .  1 35, Append i x  A); 
l atera l sp i nes vest i g i al or  a bsent on  a bdom i nal  segment 
seve n (Fi g. 82, Append i x  A); smal ler  spec ies, l ess than  
23  mm . i n  l ength . • . . . . .  Ophiogomphus howei 
l l b. Dorsal a bdom i nal hooks present (Fi g. 1 32, Appendi x  A); 
l ateral sp i nes present on a bdom i nal segment seven (Fi g. 83, 
Append i x  A) ; l arger speci es, greater t han  23 mm. i n  l e ngt h  
. . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . Ophiogomphus mainensis 
1 2a . Th i rd anten na l  segment l ess than t hree t i mes l onger t han 
w ide • . . . . • 1 3  
1 2 b .  Th i rd antenna l  segment a bo ut t hree t imes l onger t han  wi de, 
nort heastern s pec ies not known to occur south of  Kentucky 
ophiogomphus aspePsus 
1 0  
1 3a. Ligula narrowly convex (Fig. 41 , Appendix A), with 1 9-23 
teeth on anterior margin; palpal lobes bearing 9-1 1 teeth . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ophiogomphus sp. A 
1 3b. Ligula broadly convex (Fig. 40, Appendix A), with 28-32 
teeth on anterior margin; palpal lobes bearing 1 3-1 5 teeth 
• • . . . . . . • . • . . . Ophiogomphus rupinsuZensis 
1 4a. Small lateral spines on abdominal segments eight and nine; 
third antennal segment flattened, suboval (Figs. 6, 7, 
Appendix A) . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 1 5  
1 4b. Lateral spines on abdominal segments six or seven to nine 
(Figs. 1 0-1 4, Appendix A); third antennal segment at least 
four times longer than wide . . . . . . . . 1 7  
1 5a. Third antennal segment about 1 .3 times longer than wide, 
adjacent inner margins straight and parallel (Fig. 7, 
Appendix A); ligula with three (rarely four) median teeth 
(Fig. 35, Appendix A) • . . . . . • StyZogomphus aZbistyZus 
1 5b. Third antennal segment suboval, about 1 .6 times longer than 
wide (Fig. 6, Appendix A); ligula with four (rarely three 
or five) median teeth (Fig. 36, Appendix A) 1 6  
1 6a. Teeth of labial palpus in curved row (Fig. 36, Appendix A); 
third antennal segment with dorsal papilliform setae dense, 
forming a smooth surface . • . . • . . . .  Lanthus vernaZis 
1 6b. Teeth of labial palpus in straight row; third antennal seg­
ment with papilliform setae sparse, not forming a smooth 
surface . . . • Lanthus parvu Zus 
(Couplet 1 6  after Carle, 1 980.) 
1 1  
17a. Longitudinal ridge present on abdominal segments seven to 
nine, ridge on each segment terminates posteriorly as 
spine-like dorsal hook (Figs. 86-88, Appendix A} . . .  
Dromogomphus , 18 
17b. Longitudinal ridges usually absent from dorsum of terminal 
abdominal segments; if ridges present, dorsal hooks absent 
or mere triangular projections (Figs. 89-117, Appendix A) 
18a. Lateral spines on abdominal segments seven to nine, dorsal 
hook on abdominal segment nine about one-half dorsal length 
of segment ten (Fig. 86, Appendix A}; ligula convex (Fig. 
20 
42), total length about 40 mm. . Dromogomphus armatus 
18b. lateral spines on abdominal segments six to nine, dorsal 
hook on abdominal segment nine about one-third dorsal length 
of segment ten (Figs. 87, 88, Appendix A); ligula straight 
or slightly convex (Figs. 43, 44, Appendix A); total length 
less than 37 mm. . • . . . . .  19 
19a. End hook of palpal lobe projected (Fig. 43, Appendix A), 
dorsal hooks on abdominal segments six to nine (Fig. 87, 
Appendix A) . . . • • . . . . .  Dromogomphus spinosus 
19b. End hook of palpal lobe shorter than adjacent tooth (Fig. 
44, Appendix A}, dorsal hooks on abdominal segments seven 
to nine (Fig. 88, Appendix A) . • . .  Dromogomphus spoZiatus 
12 
20a. Pro- and mesotibial burrowing hooks present, about equal in 
length to diameter of adjacent tarsal segment (Figs. 1 1-1 3, 
Appendix A}; lateral margins abdominal segments eight and 
nine serrate • • • • • • .. • • • 28 
20b. Pro- and mesotibial burrowing hooks absent or vestigial 
(Fig. 1 4, Appendix A}; lateral margins abdominal segments 
eight and nine not serrate . . • . . • . . .  Stylurus, 21 
2la. Dorsal length of abdominal segment nine 1 .8 to 2.0 times 
length of segment eight (Fig. 1 1 7, Appendix A} 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Sty lUPUs spiniaeps 
2lb. Dorsal length of abdominal segment nine 1 .6 or less length 
of segment eight (Figs. 1 1 0-1 1 6, Appendix A} . . 22 
22a. Outer margin of labial palpus truncate, end hook short 
(Fig. 67, Appendix A}; dorsal length of abdominal segments 
eight and nine subequal (Fig. 1 1 0, Appendix A} . . . • . . .  
. . . • . . . . • . . • • • • . . Sty lUPUs irit!'iaatus 
22b. Outer margin of labial palpus curved to tip, end hook 
strongly projected (Figs. 66, 68-73, Appendix A}; dorsal 
length of abdominal segment nine about 1 .2 or more times 
length of segment eight . . . . . • • . • 23 
23a. Dorsal hooks present on abdominal segments eight and nine 
(Fig. 1 1 3, Appendix A), long dark hairs on ventral surface 
of abdomen • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . Stylurus ivae 
23b. Dorsal hook present on abdominal segment nine only, no long 
dark hairs on ventral surface of abdomen . . . . . . . . . 24 
1 3  
24a. Dorsal length of abdominal segment nine greater than 1.5 
times length of abdominal segment eight (Fig. 1 16, Appendix 
A), ligula straight (Fig. 70, Appendix A) . .  Styturus notatus 
24b. Dorsal length of abdominal segment nine less than 1 .5 times 
length of abdominal segment eight (Figs. 111, 112, 114, 115, 
Appendix A), ligula slightly to strongly convex (Figs. 66, 
69, 71, 72, Appendix A) . . • • . . . • . . • 25 
25a. Ligula strongly convex (Fig. 66, Appendix A); lateral spines 
very short, about one-half dorsal length of abdominal seg­
ment ten (Fig. 111, Appendix A); small species, mature 
nymphs about 30 mm . . . . . . . . . . • . .  Stylurus amnicola 
25b. Ligula weakly or moderately convex (Figs. 69, 7 1, 72, 
Appendix A); lateral spines about three-fifths or greater 
of dorsal length of abdominal segment ten (Figs. 112, 114, 
115, Appendix A); mature nymphs greater than 33 mm. 26 
26a. Ventral width of abdominal segment nine greater than length 
(Figs. 112, 114, Appendix A) . . . • • . . . . . . . . 27 
26b. Ventral width of abdominal segment nine equal to or less 
than length (Fig. 115, Appendix A) . . . •  Styturus ptagiatus 
27a. Dorsal length of abdominal segment nine greater than 1 . 3  
times dorsal length of segment eight (Fig. 114, Appendix A}; 
smaller species, 33-37 mm. . . . . • . . . .  StylUl"US taurae 
27b. Dorsal length of abdominal segment nine about 1 .3 times 
dorsal length of segment eight (Fig. 112, Appendix A); larger 
species, 37-44 mm. • Styturus scudderi 
14 
28a . Dorsa l l ength of a bdom ina l  segment ten grea ter tha n  width; 
el eva ted dorsa l r idge on a l l a bdom ina l  segments . .  Arigamphus 
( Ea s tern  North American;  seven l entic s pec ie s . )  
28 b. Dorsal  l e ng th of a bdomina l  segme nt te n l es s  tha n  width; 
dorsal  r idge a bsent or re s tr ic ted to pos ter ior segments . .  29 
29a . Abdomina l segment nine one -ha l f or greater  tha n one -ha l f a s  
l ong a s  wide ; dorsa l  l ength of a bdominal segme nt ten two­
thirds to three-fou r ths its wid th ( Figs .  89-91 , Append ix 
A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gomphus, 30 
29b . Abd om ina l segment nine l es s  tha n  on-e -ha l f  as l ong a s  wide ; 
dorsa l l e ng th of a bdomina l segment te n l es s  tha n  one -ha l f 
its wid th ( Fig s .  92-1 09 , Appe nd ix A) . . . . .  35 
30a . Midventra l  l ength of ninth a bdomina l segment a pprox ima tel y 
equal  to ventra l width ( Fig . 91 , Appendix A) . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gomphus quadriaolor 
30b . Midventra l l ength of ninth a bd ominal segment . 9  or l es s  of 
ventra l wid th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1  
3l a .  E nd hook of pa l pa l  l obe a b ou t  equal  in s ize to adja ce nt 
tooth, a bd omina l  segment nine a pprox imatel y  one-ha l f a s  l ong 
a s  wide . .  32 
3l b .  End hook of pa l pa l  l obe projec ted ( Figs .  45-4 6 , Appe ndix A), 
abdomina l  segment nine a pprox ima tel y  three-qua rters as l ong 
a s  wide ( Figs .  89-9 0 ,  Append ix A) . . . . . . . . . 33  
32a.  S ha r p  middorsal  r idge on abdom i na l  segment nine , l igu l a 
s l ig htl y convex Gomphus graslinellus 
1 5  
32b . Dorsum of  a bdominal segment nine rounded , l igul a s tro n gl y 
convex . . . • . , . . • . Gomphus descriptus 
33a . Sma l l do rsal  hook  on abdomina l segments e ig h t  a nd nine 
( F1g . 89 , Appendix A), to ta l l en g th a bout  25 mm • . . .  
. • . . • . • . • • • . • • • . Gomphus exi Z is 
33b . Dorsa l hoo k on abdom ina l segments fou r  to n i ne (Fig . 90, 
Appendix A), l arger s pec ie s , 29  mm . or more . . • . . 34 
34a . Ligu l a dis tinc tly co nve x , to ta l l ength  a bo u t  30 mm • •  
. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • • Gomphus minutus 
34 b .  Ligu l a s traight  o r  sl ig htly convex (Fig . 4 6), to ta l l ength 
grea ter tha n 30 rrun • • •  Gomphus Uvidus 
35a . Do rsal hoo ks presen t on  abdomina l segments e ight  a nd n ine , 
l a teral  s pine s abdominal segmen t e ight  much sma l l er than 
tho se  of  nine ( Figs .  92-1 01 ,  Appendix A), body covered with 
coarse c u ticu l ar granul e s  . . . . • . . • . . .  Gomphu.x>us, 4 3  
3 5 b .  Dorsal  hoo ks  a bsent on  a bdominal segment e ight  ( except in 
H. abbreviatus and gomphid Genu s A consanguis), usua l l y  
presen t o n  segment nine; l a tera l spines of  abdomina l s egment  
eight  a l most  a s  l ong  a s  tho se of nine ( Figs .  1 02 -1 09 ,  
Appendix A); body u s ua l l y  not covered with coarse cu ticu l ar  
granu l es ( present in Genus  A) . . . . 36 
36a . Tips o f  l ateral  spines of  abdominal segme n t  nine projec t to 
or beyond po s tero l a tera l  margins of  segment ten when inter­
segmenta l membra nes extended ( Figs .  1 02-1 07 , Append ix A), 
l igul a withou t a med ia n  too th ( Figs .  60-65 , Appendix A) . 
. HyZogomphus, 37 
1 6  
36b. Tips of  l a tera l  spine s of  a bdomina l segment  n ine do not 
pro jec t to pos tero-l a tera l  margins of segment  ten when  
intersegme n ta l  membranes extended (Figs . 1 08 ,  1 09 ,  Appendix 
A), l igu l a with a median  too th ( Figs .  58 , 5 9 ,  Appendix A) . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gen us A ,  42  
37a.  End  hoo k  of  pa l pa l  l o be wel l  deve l o ped , more tha n  twice s ize 
of adjacent tooth ( Figs .  60-62 , 65 , Appendix A) . . . . . 39 
3 7 b. End hoo k  of pa l pa l  l o be l es s  deve l oped , a bou t twice s ize of 
adja cent too th or  l e s s  ( Figs .  63 , 64 , Appendix A) 38 
38a . Sma l l er s pecies , total l ength a bout  23-24 mm. , pa l pa l  lo be 
end hoo k  a pproxima te l y  equa l to adja cent too th ( Fig . 63 , 
Appendix A); sma l l dorsal  hoo k  on abdomina l  segme nts e ig ht 
and nine ( Fig. 1 02 ,  Appendix A) . . . HyZogomphus abbreviatus 
38b. Larger s pec ie s , to ta l l ength 26 . 5 -27 . 5  mm. ; pa l pa l  l o be end 
hoo k  a bou t twice s ize of  adjacent too th ( Fig . 64 , Appendix 
A); sma l l  dorsa l hoo k  on segme n t  nine on l y  ( Fig. 1 03 ,  
Append ix A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HyZogomphus brevis 
39a . La tera l spines of a bdomina l segment e ig ht para l l el to 
l ongitud inal ax is of  body , dorsal  hoo k  a bsen t from abdom ina l 
segmen t  nine ( Fig. 1 04 ,  Append ix A), l a teral  margins  of 
premen tum para l l el ( Fig . 65 , Appendix A) . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HyZogomphus viridifrons 
39b. La teral s pines of a bdomina l segme nt e ight d ive rgent  fr om 
l ongitudina l  axis of  body , dorsa l  hook  pre sent  on a bdomina l 
segme nt nine ( Figs .  1 05 -1 07 ,  Appendix A), l a teral ma rgins of  
preme ntum converge nt anteriorl y ( Figs . 60-6 2 ,  Appendix A) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40  
1 7  
40a. Lateral spines of abdominal segment six absent or reduced 
(Fig. 105 , Appendix A) . . . . . . . . HyZogomphus aaroZinus 
40b. Lateral spines of abdominal  segment six wel l devel oped 
(Figs . 106-107 , Appendix A) • • . . . . •  41 
4l a. Pal pal lobes armed with 4-5 teeth (Fig. 61 , Appendix A) 
. . . • . . • . • . • . HyZogomphus geminatus 
4l b. Pal pal  l obes armed with 6-8 teeth (Fig. 6 2 ,  Appendix A) . •  
. . • HyZogomphus parvidens 
42a. Lateral spines present on abdominal segments six to nine , 
smal l dorsal hooks on abdominal segments eight and nine 
(Fig. 109 , Appendix A) . . . . . . . . . Genus A rogersi 
42b. Lateral spines present on abdominal segments seven to nine 
(rarel y  six to nine) , dorsal hooks absent or vestigial on 
abdominal segments eight and nine (Fig. 108 , Appendix A) • 
. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Genus A aonsanguis 
43a. Ligul a deepl y concave (Fig. 50 , Appendix A) . . . • . • • •  
. • . . • . • . • . • • . . Gamphurus Zineatifrons 
43b . Ligula straight or convex (Figs. 48 , 49 , 51-57 , Appendix 
A) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 44 
44a. Pal pal lobes with 6-9 teeth extending toward apex in a 
straight l ine or shal low curve (Figs . 54 , 57 , Appendix A) 
. . • . • • . 45 
44b . Palpal l obes with 3-5 teeth curving sharply toward a hooked 
apex (Figs. 48 , 49 , 51-53 , Appendix A) . . 48 
45a . Lateral spines of abdominal segment nine l ong , 1 ,5 times 
dorsal l ength of segment ten (Figs. 95 , 97 , Appendix A) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 6 
18 
4 5 b .  Lateral sp i nes o f  abdom i na l  segment ni ne s ho rter, approx i ­
matel y 1 .2 5  t i mes dorsa l l engt h  o f  segment ten ( F i gs .  96 , 
98 , Appe nd i x  A) . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 47 
46a . Smal l e r  spec ies, total l ength 25-30 mm . , l i gul a sl i ght l y  
convex a n d  with m i n ute but d isti nct med i an tooth (F i g .  5 4 , 
Append i x  A) . . • . . . . . . . . . Gamphurus hybridus 
46b . Larger  s pec ies , total l engt h  30-33 mm ., l i gu l a  convex and 
without med i an tooth (F i g .  5 6 ,  Appendi x  A) . . . .  
. . . • . . . . • . . . • • • • • . . . . Gomphurus e:r:tern:us 
47a . Latera l sp i nes of abdom i na l  segments s i x  and  seven d i vergent 
from l ateral margi ns o f  segments (F i g .  96 , Appe nd i x  A) , 
l i g u l a  stra i g ht ( F i g .  57 , Append i x  A) . . Gomphurus ventricosus 
47 b .  Lateral sp i nes o f  a bdom i nal  segments s i x  and seven l ess 
d ivergent (F i g .  98, Appe nd i x  A) , l i gu l a  sl i g htl y convex 
( Fi g .  5 5, Appe nd i x  A) • . • . . . . • . .  Gomphurus fraternus 
48a . Latera l sp i nes of  a bdomi na l  segment n i ne a pprox i matel y equal 
to dorsal l ength  of segment ten ( F i gs .  93, 94 , Appe nd i x  A) 
. • • • • • • . • . . • • • Gamphurus crassus and ozarkensis 
48b . Latera l sp i nes of  a bdom i nal  segment n i ne 1 . 3 -2 t imes dorsal 
l en gth  o f  segment ten (Fi g .  92 , 9 9, 1 00, Append i x  A) . . .  4 9  
49a . Smal l er s pec ies , tota l l engt h  2 9- 32 mm., l ateral sp i nes o f  
segment n i ne d o  not reach  poste r i o r  marg i n  o f  segment ten 
(F i g .  92, Append i x  A) , l i gu l a  stra i ght (F i g .  5 1 , Appendi x  
A) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gamphurus vastus 
1 9  
49b . Larger s pec i es ,  total length 34-40 mm . ,  lateral s p i nes of  
segment ni ne reac h beyond end of  segment ten (F i gs .  99 , 1 00 ,  
Appendi x  A) , l igula sl i ghtly convex (Fi gs .  48 , 4 9 ,  Append i x  
A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0  
50a. Lateral spi nes o f  a bdomi nal segment n i ne more t han 1 . 5  times 
dorsal l ength  of segment ten (F i g .  1 00 ,  Appen d i x  A) , coastal 
plai n  ri vers from central Alabama to Texas 
• . . . • . . • . • • . . . . Gomphurus modestus 
50b . Lateral sp i nes o f  abdomi nal segment n i ne abo ut 1 . 5 t imes 
dorsal l ength  of segment ten (F i g .  99 , Append i x  A) , coastal 
pl ai n from Al a bama to South Caroli na . . Gomphurus dilatatus 
5l a .  Postero - l ateral angles o f  head rou nded , lateral sp i nes on 
abdom i nal segments s i x  to n i ne . . . . • . . •  Aeshna umbrosa 
5lb .  Postero-lateral angles o f  head a ngulate , lateral sp i nes o n  
abdom i nal segments five to n i ne (Fi gs . 2 ,  3 ,  Append i x  A) • .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
52a . Dorsal hooks present on abdomi nal segments e i g ht and n i ne ,  
pa i r  o f  tu berc 1 es o n  dorsum o f  head . • Nasiaeshna pentaaantha 
(On logs a nd floati ng vegetat i o n  i n  sl ugg ish  coastal pla i n 
rivers , not treated further .) 
5 2b .  Dorsal hooks a bsent from all a bdom i na l  segments , pa i red 
tubercl es absent from dorsum o f  h ead . • . . . . • . . . •  53 
53a . Blade of  palpal lobe of  prementum approx imately parallel ­
s i ded , truncate on  outer marg i n  (Fi gs .  75 , 7 6 , Appendi x  A) ; 
ep i proct subequal i n  len gth to paraprocts (F i g .  2a , b ,  
Append i x  A) ; pal e  median  s pot on dorsum o f  segment e i g ht 
. • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . • . . Boye"Pia, 54  
20 
53b .  B l ade of  pal pa l  l o be of  prementum tapers to poi nted a pex 
(F i g .  74 , Append i x  A) , epi proct a bout two-t h i rds l ength  of  
paraprocts (Fi g .  3 ,  Append i x  A) , no pa l e med ian  s pot on 
dorsum of  segment e i g ht . Basiaeshna janata 
54a . Prementum more t han twi ce as l o ng as broad , poster ior  marg i n  
of  fo l ded l ab i um reac hes to o r  beyond poster ior  marg i n  o f  
mesocoxae (F i g . 7 5 , Append i x  A) , cerc i l ess than one-fou rt h  
l engt h  o f  paraproct i n  femal e  nymp hs , l ateral sp i ne of 
segme nt fou r  mi nute o r  rud i mentary . . . . .  Boyeria grafiana 
54b . Prementum l ess tha n  twice as l ong as broad , poster i o r  marg i n  
of  fo l ded l a b i um not reac h i ng posteri o r  marg i n  of  mesocoxae 
(Fi g . 7 6 ,  Append i x  A) , cerc i greater t han o ne-fou rt h  l ength  
of  paraproct i n  femal e  nymp hs , l ateral sp i ne o f  segment • .  
fou r  a bsent • . • . . • . . • . • . . . . . . Boyeria vinosa 
55a . Pal pa l  l obes a rmed w ith  huge i rreg u l ar teet h (Fi g .  7 7 , 
Append i x  A) , wi ng pads d i vergent {Fi g .  1 5 ,  Append i x  A) 
• . • .  Cordu l egastri dae , CorduZegaster, 56  
5 5 b .  Pal pa l  l o bes armed w ith  even crenati ons {Fi gs .  7 8-8 0 ,  
Append i x  A) , w i ng pads paral l el {F i gs .  1 6-1 9 ,  Append i x  A) 
56a . Pa l pal setae fou r , usual l y  five l arge and five sma l l 
premental setae , setae o n  anter ior  o f  frontal shel f 
61  
spatul ate (F i g .  24a , Append i x  A) CorduZegaster erronea 
56b . Pal pal  setae five to  seven , f ive to  n i ne l arge and t hree 
to f i ve smal l premental setae , setae o n  anteri o r  o f  fro ntal 
s hel f s l ender (F i gs .  24 b-f , Append i x  A) 57 
21 
57a. Palpal setae six to seven , usually eight or nine large and 
four or five small premental setae . . . . . 58 
57b. Palpal setae five, usually five or six large and three or 
four small premental setae . . . • . . . . .  59 
58a. Anterior margin of frontal shelf convex ( Fig. 24c, Appendix 
A), dorsum of femur with subapical dark spot . . . 
. . • • • • • . . . . • • CorduZegaster obZiquua obZiquua 
58b. Anterior margin of frontal shelf relatively straight ( Fig. 
24f, Appendix A), dorsum of femur without subapical dark 
spot . . . . . . . Cordutegaster obZiquua fasaiata 
59a. Anterior margin of frontal shelf with median patch of long 
dark hair setae among shorter marginal setae , anterior 
margin of frontal shelf very slightly convex ( Fig. 24d, 
Appendix A), total length of mature nymph 31-35 mm . . .  
CorduZegaster diastatops 
59b . Anterior margin of frontal shelf without median patch of 
long dark hair setae, anterior margin of frontal shelf 
convex (Fig. 24e, Appendix B) , total length of mature nymph 
greater than 35 mm. • . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
60a. Raised dots of frontal shelf crowded anteriorly (Fig. 24b, 
Appendix B) , lateral prothoracic process evenly rounded, 
restricted to coastal plain of North Carolina , Florida , and 
Georgi a . . • . . . . . . . . . . • Cordu Zegaster sayi 
60b. Raised dots of frontal shelf spread over wider area ( Fig. 
24e, Appendi x  B) ; lateral prothoracic process asymetrical , 
bent posteriorly; widespread eastern species . . . . . • • . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CorduZegaster maaulata 
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61a . Head with frontal shelf projected as a prominent, erect 
horn; eyes projected dorsally (Figs . 25 , 26, 31, Appendix 
A); legs very long, hind femur reaches beyond eighth abdominal 
segment (Figs. 16, 17, Appendix A) . • . Macromiidae , 62 
6lb. Head without frontal projection (Figs. 28 , 29, Appendix A), or 
if present, eyes not projected dorsally (Figs. 27, 30, 
Appendix A); legs shorter, hind femur rarely reaching beyond 
sixth abdominal segment (Figs . 18, 19, Appendix A) . . . .  67 
62a . Lateral spines of abdominal segment nine projecting 
posteriorly beyond apex of epiproct , abdominal segment ten 
without a dorsal hook or ridge (Figs . 118, 136, Appendix A) 
• . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • Didymops , 63 
62b . Lateral spines of abdominal segment nine do not project 
beyond apex of epiproct, abdominal segment ten with a small 
dorsal hook or ridge (Figs . 119-122 , 137-140, Appendix A) • .  
• Maaromia , 64 
63a. Crenations of palpal lobes sharply pointed and bare, palpal 
setae three, total length of final instar nymph about 35 mm., 
Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • Didymops jtoridensis 
63b. Crenations of palpal lobes blunt and a rmed with short 
spinules, palpal setae five (Fig. 80, Appendix A) , total 
length about 30 mm. . . . . . Didymops transversa 
64a . Dorsal hooks of abdomina l segments six and seven narrowly 
falcate in profile, tip of dorsal hook of segment nine almost 
reaching posterior ma rgin of segment ten when intersegmental 
membrane extended (Figs . 139, 140 , Appendix A) . . • . . •  65 
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64b . Dorsal hooks of abdominal segments six  and seven broad and 
obli quely truncate i n  prof ile, tip  of dorsal hook of segment 
nine overhangs about two-thirds of less of middorsal length 
of segment ten when i ntersegmental membrane extended (Fi gs. 
137, 138, Appendi x  A} . • . . • • . • . • • . . . . • 66 
65a. Lateral spi nes of abdom i nal segment nine extendi ng to 
postero-lateral margi n  of segment ten when i ntersegmental 
membrane extended (F ig. 1 21, Appendi x A}, base of dorsal 
hook of segment s i x  occupi es most of mi ddorsal length of i ts 
segment, dorsal hook of segment ten somewhat elevated 
{F ig. 140, Appendi x  A) . . • . . . . . . •  Maaromia georgina 
65b. Lateral spi nes of abdomi nal segment n ine not extendi ng to 
postero-lateral margi n  of segment ten when i ntersegmental 
membrane extended (Fi g. 120, Appendi x  A), base of dorsal 
hook of segment s i x  occupi es one-half or less of mi ddorsal 
length of i ts segment, dorsal hook of segment ten low and 
ri dge-like {Fi g. 139, Appendi x  A) . . Maaromia aZZeghaniensis 
66a. Dorsal hooks of abdomi nal segments six  to ei ght low, some­
what recurved at tips {Fig .  137, Appendix  A); total length 
of f inal instar nymph less than 30 mm . .  Maar.omia iZZinoiensis 
66b. Dorsal hooks of abdominal segments si x to e ight hi gher . not 
recurved at tips {Fig. 138, Appendix  A}; total length of 
f inal instar nymph greater than 31 mm • . .  Maaromia taenioZata 
67a. Crenati ons of lab i al palpi rounded, with relati vely deep 
emargi nati ons and 10 or fewer palpal setae { F i gs. 78, 79, 
Appendix  A}; cerc i usually greater than one-half length of 
ep iproct (F i g. 1 8, 19, Appendi x  A) • . . • .  Corduli i dae, 68 
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67b .  Crenations of labial palpi absent .or with shallow emargina­
tions, or if crenations high, with more than 1 0  palpal 
setae ; cerci usually less than one-half length of epiproct 
. • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . •  Libellulidae 
(No habitually lotic eastern species. ) 
68a .  Crenations of palpal lobes higher than wide (Fig . 79, 
Appendix A ) ,  frontal shelf or pyramidal horn between 
antennal bases, pair of low tubercles on dorsum of head 
(Figs. 27, 28, Appendix A )  . . . . . . . .  Neuroaordulia , 69 
68b. Crenations of palpal lobes much wider than high (Fig . 78, 
Appendix A ) ; no frontal shelf or horn on head ; pair of low 
tubercles absent from dorsum of head or if present a dense 
field of setae on anterior of prementum • • . . . • . . . 74 
69a. Labial palpi with seven setae, distributed from western 
Missouri to eastern Texas Neuroaordulia xanthasama 
69b. Labial palpi with five to six setae (Fig . 79, Appendix A )  
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70a. Frontal shelf projected as prominent frontal horn (Figs . 
27, 30 , Appendix A )  • . . . . . . . . .  Neuroaordulia molesta 
70b. Frontal shelf less projected (Fig. 28, Appendix A )  . • . .  7 1  
7la . Lateral spines of abdominal segment eight long, straight, 
and divergent from longitudinal axis of body ; lateral 
spines project beyond tips of anal appendages (Fig. 1 25, 
Appendix A )  . . . . . . . . . • . . . Neuroaordulia obsoleta 
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7l b .  Lateral spi nes of abdomi nal segment eight short , curved and 
l ess divergent from longitudi nal ax is of body ; l ateral 
spi nes do not project beyond t i ps of anal appendages (Figs .  
1 23 ,  1 2� ,  1 28, Appendix  A )  . . . . . . 72 
72a. Dorsal hooks of abdomi nal segments seven to n i ne l ow and 
r idge-l i ke (Fi g. 1 45, Appendix  A ) , or obtusely erect (Fig. 
1 44 ,  Append i x  A )  . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3  
7 2b .  Dorsal hooks of abdomi nal segments seven to n i ne fal cate i n  
profi l e  (Fi g .  1 46 ,  Appendi x  A )  • .  Neuroaordu Zia aZabamensis 
73 a .  Dorsal hoo k of abdomi nal segment n i ne overhangs base of 
segment ten , lateral spi nes of segmen t  eight di rected 
poster i orl y (Figs ,  1 2 6 ,  1 44 ,  Appendi x A )  . . . . . . . 
Neuroaordu Zia virginiensis 
73b . Dorsal hook of abdomi nal segment n i ne does not over hang base 
of segment ten, l ateral spi nes of segment eight di verge from 
l ongitudi nal ax is of body (Fi gs. 1 28 ,  1 45 ,  Appendix  A )  . . . 
. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . Neuroaordu Zia yamaskanensis 
74a . Lateral spi nes of abdomi nal segment n i ne l ong, project i ng 
beyond ti ps of caudal appendages . . . . . . .  Epi theaa 
{ Occasi onall y found i n  sluggish  lotic si tuations, genus 
not treated i n  tex t. ) 
74b. Lateral spi nes of abdom inal segment n i ne short, not 
projecti ng beyond tips of caudal appendages {Fi g .  1 9 ,  
Appendix  A )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
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75a . Dorsa l hooks present at l east on a bdomina l segments five 
to nine (no dorsa l hooks in some extra l imita l species) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Somatooh ZoPa 
(About six southeastern species associated with ponds , bogs, 
seepage a reas, and rarel y streams . Genus not treated in 
text . )  
75b. Dorsa l hooks present on abdomina l segments six or seven to 
nine (Figs . 1 9, 1 47 ,  1 48 ,  Appendix A )  HeZoooPduZia , 76 
76a . Dorsa l hook on abdomina l segment nine overha ngs most of 
the l ength of segment 1 0  ( Fig . 1 48, Appendix A )  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HeZoooPdu Zia seZysii 
76b .  Dorsa l hook o n  abdomina l segment nine overhangs base of 
segment ten (Fig . 1 47 ,  Appendix A) . . . HeZoooPduZia uhlePi 
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A . PETALURI DAE NEEDHAM 1 901 
This is a n  a nc ient family with  Jura s s ic fos s ils and a wide 
bu t d iscontinuous  present-day d is tr ibu tion . The grou p  inclu des  
three spec ies in Au s tra l ia ,  one in Chile , one in Ja pan ,  one  in 
wes tern No rth America and one in ea stern North Amer ica ( Sv ihla , 
1 958 ) . Tanypteryx occurs in As ia and  North America . All other 
genera are res tricted to a s ingle con tinenta l  a rea . 
The nymphs are characterized by three- segmen ted  tar s i, non­
seto se pa lpa l  lo bes ,  quadra te and somewha t scoo p-s ha ped prementum , 
and fla ttened antennae with s ix or  seven s hort  thic k  segmen ts 
( Tillyar d ,  1 91 7 ) . 
Tachopteryx thoreyi ( Hagen ) 
Hagen , 1 857 ( in UropetaZa); Selys Longchamps , 1 85 9 ;  Hagen , 
1 861 ( in PetaZura) ;  Provancher , 1 87 7  ( in PetaZura) ; Selys 
Longc hamps , 1 878a ; Calvert,  1 893 ; Williamso n ,  1 900a ; Need ham , 
1 901 ( desc . nymph ) ; Williamson , 1 90la (desc . nymph ) ; Kennedy, 
1 91 7a ;  Garman ,  1 927 ; Needham and  Heywood , 1 929 ( figs . n ymph ) ; 
Byers ,  1 930 ( desc . n ymp h  corrected ) ; Need ham and Wes tfall, 1 955 . 
Description . Nymph , Fig . 1 ;  prementum , Fig . 3 2  ( Appendix A ) . 
Nymph blac kis h  and unpa tterned , to ta l length a little les s  than  
40 mm . 
Head rectangular  and  with prominent eyes ; antennae fla ttened , 
with seven s hort thick  antenna l segments . Premen tum ma s s ive , 
wid er than long ,  s hallowly scoop- s ha ped and with la tera l ha ir 
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fringe a nd pa ired field of a bo u t  e ig ht s tou t setae at po s tero -la teral 
angles. Ligula bifid and secondarily bifid into two unequal 
parts, anterior margin with fine crenations . Palpal lobes broad, 
parallel-sided, slightly scoop-like, with hairs on extensor 
margin, fine crenations on apical and flexor margin, no mental 
setae; short stout soc keted spine at base of curved movable hook. 
Wing pads long, reaching to apex of sixth segment in preserved 
specimens, beyond in live ones. Legs not adapted for burrowing; 
instead of burrowing hooks, tibia armed with three claw-like 
apical extensions. Abdomen tapers evenly, segments with paired 
hair tufts; blunt lateral spines on segments two to nine, those 
on nine about one-half dorsal length of segment ten; dorsal hooks 
absent. Terminal appendages short and blunt, apex of epiproct and 
paraprocts with hydrofuge hairs guarding respiratory opening. 
Comments. The above description was based on five last 
instar nymphs. The original nymphal description and illustration 
(Williamson, 190la ) are inaccurate in several respects. The 
ligula is not concave , the wing pads are longer and more tapering 
than shown, and the epiproct is not bifid at the tip. Byers (1930 ) 
has pointed out other inaccuracies, most notably omission of the 
stout spine at the base of the movable hook of the prementum. 
Habitat . This semi-terrestrial species lives under leaves 
and debris at the margin of permanent seepage areas , Of the five 
final and many middle instar nymphs collected, none have been 
found in water or mud as stated by Byers ( 1930 ) and Needham (1901 ) . 
Several late and final instar nymphs were kept alive in a tilted 
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aquarium with a soil substrate, a pool at one end and the dry 
portion covered with sphagnum moss. The nymphs always preferred 
to remain under the moss. When placed in the water they floated 
around aimlessly and struggled out of the water as soon as 
possible. When moving overland, the nymphs were seen to walk on 
the ends of their tibia in beetle-like fashion, explaining the 
utility of the apical tibial claws. 
Range. Widespread and l ocally common east of the prairie 
provinces (Fig . 1 52, Appendix A). 
B. AESH N I DAE RAMBUR 1 842 
This is a large family of worldwide distribution with eleven 
Nearctic genera. Two of these, Basiaeshna and Boyeria ,  are 
important constituents of stream communities in the southeastern 
United States . An additional species, Aeshna umbrosa , is 
infrequently encountered in woodland streams but the genus is 
otherwise restricted to lentic habitats ( Wal ker, 1958; Westfall, 
1 978). Nasiaeshna pentaaantha is considered to be lotic by 
Westfall (1 978). I have encountered this species in water hyacinth 
mats in sluggish rivers and canals. Walker (1 958) dredged nymphs 
of this species from "rushes11 in backwater areas. Aeshna and 
Nasiaeshna are not treated further. 
Nymphs of this family are elongate-cylindrical, 30-60 mm .  in 
length when full grown . Antennae are slender and seven-segmented, 
eyes large and prominent. The prementum is long and flat, palpal 
lobes are more or less parallel-sided and devoid of setae. The 
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ligu l a  is not greatl y projected and usual l y  with a c l osed median 
c left .  There are paired l ateral processes on the prothora x , l e gs 
are straight ,  without bu rrowing hooks, tarsi three-segmented and 
wi ng pads paral le l . The a bdome n  is s u bcyl indrica l,  tape ring 
evenl y  from middle segments to l ong  terminal a p pendages, dorsal 
hooks usual l y  absent and l ateral spines are present on segments 
five o r  six to nine . The epiproct is usual l y  c left and s u bequal 
i n  lengt h  to t he paraprocts . 
Boyeria Mc lach l an 1 896  
This is a sma l l genus o f  two o l d  worl d and two new worl d 
species {Wal ker ,  1 958) . The two new worl d spec ies are restricted 
to eastern North America . 
Description .  Nymphs of  this gen us are brown i s h  o r  b lackis h 
with banded  l egs and  tarsi , l ight median bl otc h on  dorsum o f  
e i g ht h  a bdominal segment and about 35-40 mm . when  fu l l  grown . 
Head wide anteriorl y at bu l ging eyes, sides converge nt anteri orl y 
to postero- l ateral angu l ation . Pal pal l o bes of  preme ntum tru ncate 
apica l l y ,  fl exo r  marg i n  beari ng about 2 0-25 l ow roun ded teeth and 
a sl i ght l y projected end hook ; l igul a with paired su bmedian teeth 
and a cl osed c l e ft .  Abdomen without dorsa l hooks, l atera l spines 
present o n  segments fou r o r  five to n i ne ,  ep i proct and paraprocts 
l on g, cerci sho rt {about one-third l en gth  epiproct and paraprocts ) .  
Hab itat . I n  the southeastern Un ited States, nymphs o f  Boyeria 
cl i ng to tang les o f  debris and root masses at streamsi de .  
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Boyeria gra[iana Wi l l i amson 
Wi l l i amson ,  1907 b ;  Muttkows k i , 1 9 08 ;  Marti n ,  1 908-1 91 0 ;  
Wa l ker , 1 913  ( desc . nymph ) ; Garman , 1 927 ; Nee d ham a n d  Heywood , 
1929 ; Needham and  Wes tfal l ,  1955 ; Wa l ke r , 1958 ( de sc . nymph ) . 
Descr i ption . Nymph ,  Fi g .  2a ; premen tum , Fi g .  75  ( Appendi x 
A ) . To ta l l ength of  ma ture nymph 37-40 mm .  Premen tum very 
el onga te ,  po s teri o r  of h i nge reach i ng  pa s t  pos te r i or marg i n  of  
mesocoxae ; mova b l e  hook s l i gh tl y l onger than pa l pa l l o be .  Latera l 
s p i nes pre sent  on segments fou r to n i ne ,  those on  four m i nu te .  
Epi pro c t  a l ways s harp- ti pped ; cerci  of  mal e a bout  one-thi rd 
l ength  of e p i proct ,  cerc i of fema l e  a bou t one-fourth l ength  of 
e p i proct. 
Comments . The a bove descri pt ion  i s  based on  four  l a s t  i ns ta r  
nymphs . W hen  the compa r i son i s  made between the l ength o f  premen­
tum i n  rel at i on to the  pos i t i on o f  the  mesocoxae the  prementum 
and coxae mus t  be i n  a l i fe- l i ke pos i tion  ( l egs ex tended l a teral l y  
and l a bi um fo l ded  fl a t ) . The rel a t i ve l engths of  the premen ta are 
the most  constant  a nd usa bl e cha racters for the separa t i o n  of 
these two s pec i e s . 
Ha b i ta t .  I n  the southeas tern Un i ted S ta te s  Boyeria grafiana 
i s  confi ned to cool up l a nd s treams where i t  i s  i n frequen tl y 
co l l e c ted . 
Range . Grea t  La kes a nd Appa l a c h i an ( Fi g .  1 5 3 , Appendi x A ) . 
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Boyeria vinosa (Say) 
Say , 1839 ( i n  Aeshna) ; Burme i s ter , 1839  ( a s  Aeshna quadri­
guttata s p . n . ) ; Cabo t ,  1881 ( desc . nymph i n  Neuraeschna) ; Cal ver t ,  
1893 ( i n  FonscoZumbia) ; Ca l vert ,  1898 ( a s  Aeshna quadriguttata) ;  
Kel l i cott , 1899 ( i n  Aeshna); Wi l l i amson , 1900b ; Need ham , 1901 
( desc . nymph ) ; Need ham and Har t ,  1901 ( desc . nymph ) ; Mu ttkows k i , 
1908 ; Marti n ,  1908-191 0 ;  Wal ker , 191 3  ( desc . nymph ) ; Needham and 
Heywood ,  1929 ; Need ham and Wes tfa l l , 1955 ; Wa l ker , 1958 ( des c .  
nymph ) . 
De scr i ption . Premen tum , Fi g .  76 ( Appendi x A ) . Tota l l ength 
of  ma ture nymphs 34- 37 mm . Prementum l e ss  e l on ga te than B. 
grafiana, po s teri or of h i nge reach i ng  a bout  to m i dl i ne of  me so­
coxae ; mova bl e hoo k a bout  as l ong  as pa l pa l l o be .  La teral s p i nes  
pre sent on  segments fi ve to n i ne ,  ep i proct b i f i d  a t  ti p or 
s harp-ti pped ; cerc i of ma l e  a nd femal e  a bout  one- thi rd l ength  
of  para proct .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i p tion  i s  based on exu v i ae of f ive  
reared s pecime n s . See commen ts u nder B. grafiana. 
Ha b i ta t .  Thi s  s pec i e s  occurs i n  a very wi de range o f  l o ti c 
ha b i tats from sma l l  woodl a nd s treams to l arge r i vers . I t  i s  
apparentl y tol eran t of e l eva ted tempera ture and turbi d i ty .  
Ra nge . Wi des pread and  common ea s t  of the pra i r i e  prov i nces 
( Fi g .  154 , Append i x  A ) . 
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Basiaeshna Sel ys Longc hamps 1 883 
Basiaeshna is  a monotypi c  genus  occurr i ng i n  eas tern North 
Ameri ca .  Bo th a du l t and nymphal  s ta ge s  sugge s t  an i nterme d i ate 
morpho l ogy between  Boyeria a nd Aeshna { Wal ker ,  1 958 ) .  
Basiaeshna janata { Say) 
Say , 1 839  { i n A esahna ) ;  Ram bur , 1 842  ( a s  Aesahna minor sp . n . )  ; 
Hagen , 1 861  ( i n Aesahna ) ;  Kel l i co tt ,  1 89 9 ;  W i l l i amson , 1 900b ; 
Needham , 1 901 ( desc . nymph ) ; Needham and  Har t ,  1 901 { desc . nymp h ) ; 
Needham , 1 903a ; Muttkows k i , 1 908 ; Marti n ,  1 908- 1 91 0 ;  Garman , 1 92 7  
( desc . nymph ) ; Needham a n d  Heywood , 1 92 9 ; Needham a n d  Westfa l l , 
1 95 5 ;  Wa l ker , 1 958 { desc . nymph ) . 
Des cr i pt i o n . Nymp h ,  Fi g .  3 ;  preme ntum , F i g .  74 { Append i x  A) . 
General  form and col ora t i o n  s i m i l ar to Boyeria vinosa , dark body 
w i th banded l egs but  l ack i ng med i an l i g ht s po t  on dorsum o f  
a bdom i na l  segme n t  e i ght.  Tota l l ength  a bo u t  3 0  mm .  when fu l l  
grown . Head shape s i mi l ar to Boyeria , eyes bu l g i n g  a n tero­
l atera l l y ,  angu l a te pos tero-l a teral l y .  Premen tum very short,  
scarce l y l onger tha n  wi de ; l i gul a s l i ghtl y pro jec ted and  w i th a 
s l i gh t  med i a n  c l e ft ,  no s u bmed i an teeth ; pa l pa l l o bes ta pe r i ng 
to c urved po i nt ,  a bou t f i fteen rou nded teeth o n  fl exor marg in � 
mova bl e hoo k a bou t four-fi fths l ength  o f  pal pa l l o bes .  Abdomen 
somewha t s p i ndl e - s ha ped , narrowed ante r i orl y and taper i ng 
pos ter iorl y to po i nted a ppendages . Dorsal hooks  abse n t ,  l a tera l 
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sp i ne s  on  segme nts fi ve to n i ne .  Epi proct broa d l y  b i fi d  at  ti p ,  
about  two-th i rds l ength of para proc ts ; cerc i l ong , a bout  one- ha l f 
l ength of  pa ra procts . 
Comments . Th i s  de scr i pti on  i s  ba sed on exuv i ae o f  two reared 
spec i men s and fi ve fi n a l  i n s tar nymphs . Wa l ker ( 1 958 ) i nd i cates 
tha t nymphs are much l arger { up to 40 mm . ) in the northern part  
of  the i r  ran ge . 
Range . Common and abunda n t  i n  the ea s tern Un i ted States 
( Fi g .  1 55 , Appen d i x  A ) . The d i s tr i bution pattern i s  s im i l a r to 
that of Boyeria vinosa except tha t Basiaeshna janata i s  l e s s  
wi del y d i s tr i buted o n  the Gu l f  Coa sta l  Pl a i n .  
C .  GOMPHI DAE RAMB UR 1 842 
Thi s i s  a l arge fami l y  of worl dwi de d i str i bu ti o n  w i th a bout  
67  spec i e s  in  1 3  ge nera occurr i n g  in  eastern North Amer i ca . The 
genera i n  North America  a re l o tic  or predom i nate l y  l o tic  except 
for Aphylla and Arigomphus. Nymphs  of Aphylla williamsoni bu rrow 
i n  the substra tes of coa s tal  pl a i n  swamps  and s l ugg i s h  r i vers . 
Arigamphus nymphs  occur i n  l a kes and ponds wi th muddy bo ttoms and 
often  wi th  emergent vegeta ti o n . Nymphs of Gomphus s . s .  are 
l ot i c  or l enti c .  
Nymphs of Gomph idae are ea s i l y  recogn i zed by two u n i que 
characters : four-segmen ted antennae and two -segmented pro- and 
meso tars i .  The antennae possess  two s hort ba sa l  segmen ts , a 
fl a ttened th i rd segment tha t i s  a bou t twi ce the l ength of  the bas a l  
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two together, and a vestigial or much reduced fourth segment . 
The prementum is aeshnid-like, somewhat parallel-sided, flattened, 
and bearing neither premental nor palpal setae . The thorax is 
usually flattened with the coxae wide apart (except Progomphus ) . 
Abdominal shape (viewed dorsally) may be ovoid, obovate, or 
elongate with various degrees of posterior taper . Lateral spines 
are usually present on segments six to nine (sometimes five to 
nine, seven to nine, or eight to nine) . Dorsal hooks are low and 
usually not well developed, with a tendency to restriction to 
posterior segments . 
FTogomphus Selys Longchamps 1854 
This Neotropical genus contains about 25 species, four of 
which occur in the United States . Progomphus obsCUPUs is eastern, 
P.  borealis western and P. aZaahuensis and P. beZZei occur in 
Florida . The genus is characterized by the long fourth antennal 
segment and approximate mesocoxae { see below). 
Progomphus aZaahuensis Byers 
Byers, 1939; Needham, 1941 (desc . nymph) ; Needham and 
Westfall, 1955; Belle, 1973 . 
Progomphus aZaahuensis is very similar to P. obscurus in both 
adult and nymphal stages . Nymphs are differentiated from P. 
obscurus by 11 Abdomen with black markings mostly submedian . .. 
burrow in 11Clear sandy-bottomed lakes of northern Florida . 




Ra nge . Fl o r i da ( Fi g .  1 5 6 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Progomphus bellei Knoph a nd Tenne s se n  
Kno ph  and Tennes sen , 1 98 0 .  
Thi s s pec i e s  i s  unknown i n  the nymphal s ta ge . Adu l ts a re 
con s i dered cl o sel y rel ated to P.  obscurus . 
Range . Fl ori da . 
Progomphus obscurus ( Rambur)  
Rambur , 1 842 ( i n Diastatomma) ; Sel ys Longchamps , 1 85 0  ( i n  
Gamphoides);  Sel ys Longchamps , 1 85 4 , Sel ys , Longchamps , 1 85 7 ;  
Hagen , 1 861 ; Ha gen , 1 874a ( a s  borealis) ;  Sel ys Longchamps , 1 87 8 ;  
Hagen , 1 885 ( de s c .  nymp h ) ; W i l l i amson , 1 900b ; Needham and Hart , 
1 901 ( desc . nymph ) ;  Needham , 1 903a ; Ca 1 vert , 1 901 - 1 908 ; Need ham 
and Heywood , 1 929 ; Byers ,  1 930  ( de s c . nymph ) ; Needham and Westfal l ,  
1 955 ; Bel l e ,  1 973 . 
De scr i ption . Numerical  da ta , Ta bl e 2 ;  nymph , Fi g .  4 ;  
premen tum , Fi g .  3 3  ( Appe nd i x  A) . Brown i sh nymphs  pa tterned i n  
bl a c k ;  bo d i e s  ha i ry ;  s hort setae m i xed i n  w i th l ong ha i r  setae 
on a n tennae , anterior  of  hea d ,  and pro- and mesoti b i a . Body 
fu s i fo rm ,  no t compres sed , to ta l l e ngth a bout  28-29 mm .  Thi rd 
antenna l  segment el onga te-cyl i ndri ca l , fourth segment ha l f  a s  
l ong  a s  thi rd . Prementum wi des t  a n ter iorl y and very l ong , a bout  
1 . 6 time s l onger than  wi de ; pa l pa l l o be s rounded di s ta l l y  and  
wi thou t tee th ; l i gu l a  s trongl y convex , p i l i form setae  on anterior  
marg i n  very l ong . Legs  s hort , body l en g th a bo u t  n i ne times l ength 
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o f  h i nd femur . Burrowi ng hoo ks a bsent , pro- and meso thora c i c  
femur  a n d  ti b i a  ben t ,  t i b i a  armed wi th a dense patch o f  bur rowi ng 
seta on exte nsor surface . Mesocoxae a pprox ima te , c l oser toge ther 
than pro- and  me tacoxae . Fore femora wi th prom i nent  " s hou l der " 
a t  coxa l atta c hmen t .  Abdomen ta pers  evenl y to a pex , strong 
l a teral  bl o tc he s  on  dorsum . S harp  l a teral sp i nes present on 
segments  fi ve to n i ne ,  sma l l s ha r p  dorsa l  s p i ne s  o n  segments one 
to n i ne ,  l i ne  of ha i r  setae acro s s  anter ior of n i nth  stern i te .  
Segmen t  ten ta pe r i ng pos teri orl y ,  e pi proc t a bo u t  1 . 6 time s dorsal 
l ength of  segment ten and  a bou t 2 . 3  t imes l ength of  cerc i . 
Comme n ts . Mea s u rements for the a bove descr i p t i on were ta ken 
from three exu v i a e  a nd fou r  fi nal  i n s tar  nymphs . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs o f  thi s s pec i e s  burrow i n  c l ean  s h i fti ng 
sand  i n  streams and r i vers . The morpho l ogy of thi s  s pe c i e s  
refl ects i ts adapta tion  to ra p i d  burrowi ng  i n  l oose substrates . 
Ra nge . Common sou th o f  Canada and  wes tward to Col orado 
( Fi g .  1 5 7 ,  Appen d i x  A) . 
Hagenius Sel ys Longc hamps 1 8 5 4  
Hagenius i s  a monotypi c gen u s  restr i c ted t o  eas tern Nor th 
Amer i c a . 
Hagenius brevisty lus Sel ys 
Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 854 ; Se l ys Longc hamps , 1 85 7 ;  Hage n ,  1 861 ; 
Ca bo t ,  1 87 2  ( desc . nymph ) ; Hagen , 1 885 ( desc . nymph ) ; Ca l vert , 1 893 ; 
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Needham, 1 897 (desc . nymph} ; Kellicott, 1 899 ; Williamson, 1 899 ; 
Needham, 1 901 (desc. nymph ) ;  Needham and Hart, 1 901 (desc. 
nymph) ; Needham , l903a ; \� illiamson, 1 907a ;  Muttko�t1ski, 1 908 ; 
Garman, 1 927 (desc. nymph) ;  Needham and Heywood, 1 92 9 ;  Byers, 
1 930 (desc. nymph ) ;  Needham and L�estfall, 1 955 ; \�alker, 1 958 
(desc . nymph ) . 
Descripti on. Numerical data, Table 2 ;  nymph, Fig. 5 ;  
prementum, Fig. 34 (Appendix A ) . Exuviae and nymphs dark reddish­
brown to blac kish and unpatterned, body only slightly hairy or 
granulated ; large spec i es, about 41 mm. when full grown . Head 
with paired dorsal horns and acute posterolateral prominences. 
Additional prominences lateral to antennal bases and frontal shelf . 
Third antennal segment suboval , about one-tenth longer than wide. 
Prementum subquadrate, little wider than long ; palpal lobes 
rounded apically, about 20 low crenati ons extend around end ; 
ligula moderately convex, about 1 2  teeth and a short fringe of 
piliform setae on anterior margi n. Prominent tubercles lateral 
to folded labium on prothoracic sternum , mesosternum with blunt 
lateral tubercles, metasternum with low ridges extending toward 
coxal bases. Pro- and mesocoxae with ventral longi tudinal ridges. 
Pro- and mesotibia without burrowing hooks ; legs very long, 
total body length only three times length of hind femur. Abdomen 
broadly oval , segments very close fitting even in preserved 
specimens, fine fringe of hair setae on lateral margins of all 
segments. Broad lateral expansions replace usual lateral spines . 
Middorsal erect prominences on abdominal segments two to si x 
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grade i nto dorsal ridges on segments seven to n i ne, segment 
ten with low elongate prom i nence. Length of paraprocts longer 
than epi proct, len gt h of ep i proct about twi ce dorsal l ength of 
segment ten a nd about 2.3 times length of  cerc i .  
Comments. T he above descri pti on is based on exu v i ae of 
two reared spec imens and six  f i n al instar nymphs. 
Habi tat. Lac k  of tibial burrowi n g  hoo ks and the long th in 
pro- and mesot i b i a  attest to the non-burrowi ng habi ts of th is  
spec ies. Th is  i s  the only North Ameri ca n  non-burrowi n g  gomphid . 
It is usua l ly fou nd i n  heaps of leaves and twi gs i n  the qu i eter 
parts of loti c  waters. 
Range. Common and abu nda nt east of the pra irie  prov i nces 
(Fi g. 1 58,  Appendix  A). 
Lanthus Needham 1 897 
Lanthus i ncludes two spec ies i n  eastern North America  and 
one i n  Asi a .  No generi c characteri zati on i s  attempted. Most 
published gener i c  a ccou nts are composites of Lanthus and 
Sty logomphus . 
Lanthus parvulus ( Selys Longchamps) 
Selys Longc hamps, 1 854 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Selys Longc hamps, 1 857 
( i n  Gomphus ) ; Selys Longc hamps, 1 878 ( i n  Gomphus } ; Hagen, 1 861 
( i n  Gomphus } ; Ha gen, 1 885 (desc. nymph as Uropetalia thoreyi ) ; 
Needham, 1 897 (desc. of nymph and adult composites of L.  parvulus 
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and L.  vernalis ) ; Garman , 1 927; Needham and Westfall , 1 955 
(composite desc. ) ; Wal ker , 1 958 ( desc. nymph ) ; Carle , 1 980  ( desc. 
nymph ). 
Comments . Lanthus parvuZus was not encountered during field 
work  for this study . Consult Carl e (1 980) for a description of 
nymphs . 
Habitat. " Smal l spring-fed streams " ( Walker , 1 958). 
Range . Middl e to northern Appalachian s (Fig . 1 59 ,  Appendix 
A ). Most published locality records of L. parvulus are actual ly 
composite records of L .  parvu Zus and L.  vernalis . Aside from 
the location s given by Carle (1 980) on l y  those of vlalker ( 1 958) 
were considered non-composite (Carle , 1 980) and plotted on Fig. 1 59. 
Exten sive collecting in Tennessee has failed to produce a single 
typical L .  parvulus adult l eading me to believe that the Virginia 
records (Fig. 159) may approximate the southern limits of this 
form . 
Lanthus vernalis Car l e  
Needham and Heywood , 1929 ( as L .  parvulus ) ; Needham and 
t�estfal l ,  1 955 (composite desc. of L. parvulus and L. vernaUs ) ; 
Car l e ,  1 980  ( desc. nymph ). 
Description . Numerical data , Tabl e 2 ;  nymph Fig. 6 ;  prementum , 
Fig. 36 ( Appendix A ). Exuviae dark brownish , unpatterned , total 
l ength about 1 9  mm. Third antennal segment obovate , about 1 .6 times 
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l onger than wide and width equal to or sl i ghtl y  greater than width 
of frontal shel f. Prementum sl i ghtl y  l onger than wide ;  pal pal 
l obes rounded distal l y ,  fl exor marg in slightl y convex and bearing 
n ine to ten teeth; l igul a moderately convex, w ith four medi an 
teeth . Legs rel at i vel y short, total body l ength over f i ve times 
l ength of hind femur . Short l ateral spi nes on abdomi nal segments 
seven to nine, dorsal hoo ks absent. Length of epi proct about 
twice l ength of segment ten and about 1 . 75 times length of cerci . 
Comments . The above descript i on i s  based on exuvi ae of f i ve 
reared specimens. Many unassoci ated nymphs probabl y referabl e  to 
th i s  speci es were not used because of the possi bil ity of L .  parvu lus 
nymphs among them . See additi onal comments under L .  parvulus . 
Habitat . ". . smal l spri ng broo ks . . .  occasi onal ly smal l 
r i vers of high water qual ity", ( Carle, 1 980 ) . 
Range . Appal achi ans from northern Georgi a  to Ma ine (F i g. 
1 60, Appendi x  A ) . 
Sty logomphus Fraser 1 922  
This is  a smal l As ian- North Ameri can genus. The singl e North 
American speci es is  widespread i n  the eastern Un ited States above 
the fal l l i ne . No generic character i zation i s  attempted . 
spylogomphus albistylus ( Hagen ) 
Hagen, 1 87 8  ( in Gomphus ) ; Hagen, 1 878 ( as Gomphus naevius 
sp. n . ) ; Cal vert, 1 893 ( i n  Gomphus) ; Harvey, 1 898 ( in  Gamphus) ; 
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Need ham , 1 091  ( i n  Lanthus) ;  Ga rman , 1 927 ( i n  Lanthus);  Need ham 
and Heywood , 1 929 ( i n Lanthus); Chao , 1 954 ; Need ham and  Wes tfa l l ,  
1 955  ( i n  Lanthus) ;  Ha l ker , 1 958  ( desc . nymph i n  Lanthus) .  
Desc r i pti o n . Nume r i c a l  data , Ta b l e 2 ;  nymph , Fi g .  7 ,  
preme n tum , Fi g .  35 { Appe nd i x  A ) . Exuv i ae dar k  brown i s h ,  u n ­
pa tterned , total l ength  a bou t 1 9  mm . Th i rd an tenna l segment about  
1 . 3 times l on ger  than wi de , wi des t proxima l l y  and  n arrowi n g  
d i s ta l l y ;  adjacent i nner marg i n s  pa ral l e l . Prementum a l i tt l e 
l o nger tha n wi de ; pa l pa l  l o bes rounded d i s ta l l y  and  bea r i n g  s i x  
o r  seven tee th ;  l i g u l a  modera tel y  convex , wi th  three ( rare l y  fou r )  
med i an  teeth . Legs  short ,  to ta l body l ength  over s i x  times l en g t h  
o f  h i nd femur .  Short l a teral  s p i nes o n  a bdom i na l  segments  e i gh t  
and n i ne , dor sal  hoo ks a bsen t .  Length  of  e p i proct a bo u t  1 . 5 times 
l en g th o f  segmen t ten and 1 . 5 times  l en g th of  cerc i . 
Comments . Th i s  de sc r i p ti on i s  based o n  ex uv i ae of  n i ne 
reared spec imen s .  Th i s  spec i e s  i s  s im i l ar to b ut  ea s i l y  
separa bl e from Lanthus vernalis and  L .  parvulus . 
Ha b i ta t .  Shal l ow rap ids  o f  c l ear  s treams ( Wal ker , 1 95 8 ) . 
I n  Tenne ssee , nymphs  of thi s s pec ies  oc cur i n  sma l l s treams and 
ri ffl es  o f  modera te- s i zed r i vers . 
Ran ge . Eastern No rth Ame r i c a  a bove the fa l l  l i ne and ea st  
of t he  pra i ri e  prov i nces ( Fi g .  1 61 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
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Ophiogomphus Sel ys Lo ngc hamps 1 85 4  
Th i s  i s  a Ho l arcti c genus  w i th t he greate s t  concentra t i on o f  
s pec i es i n  North  Ameri ca ( Wa l ker , 1 95 8 ) . 
Des c r i pt i on . l i g h t  brown nymphs  wi th coarse cu t i cu l ar 
gra n u l e s  ( us ua l l y  p i gme n ted } ,  u s u a l  l a tera l  ha i r  setae , tota l 
l ength  22-28 mm . Th i rd an ten na l  segment fl a ttened , var i o u s l y 
broadened . Prementum a bo u t  a tenth  l on ger tha n w i de ; pal pal  l obes 
stra i g ht , rou nded a p ica l l y ,  w i th a bou t fi fteen l ow cren a t i on s  
ex tend i ng a ro u nd d i s ta l  end ; m i dd l e l o be projected , wi t h  20- 30 
subquadra te teeth  a nd a bo u t  70 p i l i form setae  on  ante r i o r  ma rg i n .  
legs somewhat s hort ; pro- and  meso t i b i a l  burrowi ng  hoo ks  presen t ,  
a bo u t  a s  l on g  a s  d i ameter o f  adjacent tarsal  segment . W i ng pad s  
d i vergen t .  Abdome n bl u n t  and  broad ;  sma l l l a te ra l  den t i c l e s  o n  
a l l  segments ; dorsal  hoo ks on  a bdom i na l  segmen ts two to n i ne 
{ reduced to l ow prom i nences i n  one spec i e s ) ; l a teral  sp i nes  on 
segme nts s i x  to n i ne i n  wes tern spec i e s , seven or e i g h t  to n i ne 
i n  eas tern spec i e s . Abdom i nal  segme nt e i gh t  a s  l on g  o r  s l i ghtl y 
l on ger  t ha n  n i ne ,  a bdom i na l  segmen t  ten wi t h  s trong  ta per 
pos ter i or l y .  E p i proct  and para procts  s u bequal  i n  l ength , cerc i 
a bo u t  three- fo urths  or l es s  l ength  o f  e p i proc t .  
Comments . Th i s  gen u s  i s  very s im i l ar to Erpetogomphus .  I t  
may be d i ffere nti a ted o n  the ba s i s  o f  rel a ti v e  l en g th s  o f  cerc i a nd 
epi proct .  Erpetogomphus a l so ha s s tronger l a tera l s p i nes , and 
s p i ne s  a re present  o n  a bdom i na l  segmen ts s i x  to n i ne .  Ra n ge 
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maps are pro vi ded for o. anomalous (Fi g. 1 62, Appendi x  A ) , o. 
aarolus (Fi g . 1 64 ,  Appendi x  A ) and 0 .  aolubrinus (F i g. 1 65, Appendi x A) 
for purposes o f  biogeograph ica l ana l ysis  of  the eastern fa una. 
These northeastern speci es are not treated descri pt i ve l y. 
Qphiogomphus aspersus Morse 
Morse, 1 895 ; Needham, 1 89 9 ; Needham , 1 901 (desc. nymph ) ; 
Howe, 1 91 7- 1 921 ; Garman, 1 927 ; Needham and Heywood, 1 929 ; t�a l ker , 
1 933  (desc. nymph ) ; Dav i s, 1 939 ; Needham and Westfa l l ,  1 955 ; 
Walker , 1 958 (desc. nymph) . 
Descripti on . Cuticu l ar granul es fi ne and l i ghtl y pi gmented , 
body ha i ry and more or less un i fo rm brown , tota l l ength 25-28 mm. 
Th i rd a ntennal segment about three times as long as wide. Prementum 
sl i ghtl y  convergent anter i orly. Latera l spi nes on segments seven 
to n ine , those on seven and ei ght largest; dorsal hooks erect 
anteri orly, progressi vel y lower and more asl ant posteri orly. Cerci 
three- fourths l ength of ep i proct and 2 . 5 times medi an l ength o f  
segment ten. 
Comments . Above  description paraphrased from Walker , 1 958. 
Habitat. Clear co l d  rap i d  streams (Walker , 1 958). 
Range . The Kentucky l oca l ity shown on F ig. 1 63 ( Appendi x  A ) 
and the coll ection from an unspec i fied locat i on on the New R i ver in  
V irgi n i a  or  North Caroli na , menti oned by Kennedy and Wh ite ( 1 97 9), 
probably approx i mate the southern bo undary of  the range o f  thi s 
northeastern speci es. 
Qphiogomphus aaroZinus Hage n  
Ha gen , 1 885 ( desc . nymph ? ,  adu l ts n o t  desc . ) ;  Need ham , 1 899  
( desc . type s des i gnated by Hagen ) ;  Need ham and  Heywood , 1 92 9 ; 
Need ham and  Wes tfa l l ,  1 955 . 
NYMPH UNKNOWN ? 
Comments . Hagen ( 1 885 ) a ppl ied  the nomen o .  aaroZinus to 
unassoc i a ted nymphs  from Ken tuc ky .  The des i gn a ted bu t undescr i bed 
type s of  th i s  s pec i e s  were one ma l e  and two fema l es from No rth  
Caro l i na ( Need ham , 1 899 ; Need ham and  Wes tfa l l ,  1 955 ) . Need ham 
pu bl i s hed a descr i pt ion based on Hagen • s  types i n  1 899 . The nymph  
of  0.  rupinsuZensis wa s un known at  the t ime and i ts d i s tr i bu ti o n  
wa s thou g h t  no t to extend south  o f  New York s ta te ( Ha ge n , 1 885 ) , 
hence the s u ppo s i t i o n  tha t the Ken tu c ky nymphs  were refera bl e to 
the more a u s tra l  0 .  aaroZinus . The su bsequent  ac cumu l a t i on of  
d i s tri b ut i ona l  records a s  wel l a s  mo rpho l og i ca l  i nd i ca ti on s  l ead  
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me to bel i eve tha t  Hagen • s  Ken tu c ky nymphs were pro ba b l y  o .  
rupinsuZensis ( see Fi g .  1 68 ,  Appen d i x A and  acco u n t  o f  0. rupinsuZen­
sis ) . The nymphs  o f  Hagen • s  1 885 des cri pt ion a re l os t .  There are no 
publ i s hed records o f  co l l ec t i o n s  of o .  aaroZinus su bsequent to the 
ori g i na l . I t  i s  my op i n i on tha t o .  aaroZinus s hou l d  be cons i dered 
a j u n i or synonym of  o.  rupinsuZensis and tha t  the types a t  the 
Ph i l adel p h i a  Academy of Sc i ences rema i n  unnamed . 
Ophiogomphus edmundo Need ham 
Need ham , 1 95 l a ;  Needham and Westfa l l ,  1 955 . 
NYMPH UNKNOHN 
Comme nts . There a re no pub l i s hed reco rd s of  col l ec t i o n s  o f  
th i s  spec i e s  s u bsequent t o  the o r i g i nal  descr i pt i o n . 
Ran ge . Hol otype ma l e  l a bel ed " N . C . " ,  no furthe r  data . Al l o ­
type fema l e  from I ng l enoo k , Pa . ,  June 3 ,  1 89 2 .  Both s pec imens a re 
i n  the co l l ect i o n  o f  the Academy o f  Na tura l Sc i ences of  P h i l adel p h i a  
( Need ham , 1 95 l a ) . 
Qphiogomphus howei Broml ey 
Broml ey ,  1 924 ; Ca l ve r t ,  1 924 ; Garman ,  1 927 ; Need ham and  
Heywood , 1 929 ; Need ham and Wes tfal l ,  1 955 ; Ken nedy and Wh i te ,  1 97 9  
(desc . nymph ) . 
Desc ri ptio n . Nume r i c a l  d a ta , Ta b l e 3 ;  a nte nna , Fi g .  23 ; 
prementum , Fi g .  38 ; termi nal  a bd om i nal  segments  a nd  a ppendage s , 
Fi g .  82 ; profi l e  o f  dorsa l  a bdom i na l  hoo ks , F i g .  1 35 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Exuv i ae l i g h t  tan  wi th coar se l i g h tl y p i gme n ted c u t i c u l ar granu l e s ;  
to ta l l ength  a bou t 21 mm .  Thi rd a n tenna l  segme n t  l es s  tha n  twi ce  
a s  l on g  a s  wide . Premen tum s l i g htl y convergent  a nte r iorl y ,  l i gu l a 
wi t h  30 tee th . La teral  s p i ne s  pre sent on  a bdom i n a l  segme n t s  e i g h t  
and n i ne ,  a bsen t  or  ve s ti g i a l  on  segme n t  seven . Dorsa l  hoo k s  o f  
a bdomen reduced t o  l ow prom i nences t ha t  do n o t  projec t  bac k  over 
i ntersegmen ta l  membrane s . Len g th of  ep i proc t grea ter tha n 2 . 5 t ime s  
dorsa l  l ength  segment  ten , cerc i a bo u t  1 . 5  t ime s  l ength  of  e p i proct . 
Comments . Above descri pt ion  ba sed on a s i ng l e exuv i a e .  Sma l l 
s i ze of  fi na l  i ns tar  and l ac k  o f  dorsa l a bd omi na l  hoo ks a re s u ff i ­
c i ent  c haracters to sepa rate th i s s pec i e s  from o thers  o f  the genu s .  
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Hab itat . Sand and grave l i n  swi ft l y  fl owi ng r ive rs ( Kennedy 
and Wh ite , 1 97 9 ) . 
Range . The col l ect ion  from Mon roe Co. , Tennessee (F i g .  1 66 ,  
Append i x  A )  may represent the southern l im its o f  the d istr i but i o n  
o f  o .  howei . Unfortunatel y ,  th is l ocat i on is  n o w  u nder the waters 
of Tel l i co Reservo i r .  
Qphiogomphus mainensis Packard 
Packard , 1 863 ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 869 ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 87 3  
( as rupinsu Zensis ) ;  Hage n ,  1 874b ; Se l ys Longc hamps , 1 87 8 ;  Need ham , 
1 8 97 ( as johannus sp . n . ) ;  Needham , 1 89 9  ( as johannus and mainensis ) ; 
Ca l vert , 1 901 ; Harvey, 1 901 (as johannus and mainensis ) ; Needham , 
1 9 01 ( as johannus ) ;  Woodruff ,  1 91 4  ( desc . nymp h ) ; Howe , 1 91 7 -1 92 1 ; 
Ga rman , 1 927 ( desc. nymph ) ; Needham and Westfal l ,  1 95 5 ; Wal ker , 
1 958 ( desc . nymp h ) . 
Descr i pt i o n. Nume r i cal data , Tabl e 3 ;  antenna , F i g . 22 ; 
prementum , F i g . 3 9 ;  termi nal  a bdom i na l  segments and appendages , 
F i g .  83 ; profi l e  of  dorsal abdom i na l hooks , F i g . 1 32 ( Ap pend i x  A) . 
Exuv iae and nymphs l i ght brown with coarse pi gmented c ut i c u l ar 
gra n u l es ;  total l engt h  a bout 25 mm . Thi rd anten na l segment l ess 
than  twi ce as l ong  as w ide . Prementum wi dest anter ior l y ,  l i gu la  
with a bout 2 5  teeth . Latera l sp i nes present on  a bdom i nal  segments 
seven to n i ne ;  dorsal hooks wel l devel oped on  segments two to n i ne ,  
those on  poster i o r  segments project over i ntersegmental membranes . 
Length of  ep i proct a bout 2 . 5  t i mes dorsal l en gth  of  segment ten 
and a bout 1 . 5 times l en gth  of cerc i . 
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Comments . Above descri pt i o n  drawn from exu v iae o f  two reared 
adul ts and fou r  fi nal  i nstar nymphs . 
Habi tat . Cl ear runn i ng streams ( Wa l ker , 1 958 ) . I n  Tennessee 
this spec ies occurs i n  sand and gravel substrates i n  l arger streams 
and c l ear cool r i vers . 
Range . Th is  i s  an Appal ac h i an-centered spec ies ( Fi g .  1 67 ,  
Append i x  A ) . The popu l ati on repo rted from eas tern Lou is i ana ( B i c k ,  
1 957 ) is doubtful . 
Qphiogomphus rupinsuZensis { Wa lsh }  
Wa lsh , 1 862 { i n  EPpetogomphus ) ;  Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 869 ; Hagen , 
1 87 4 b ;  Hagen , 1 878 ; Cal vert ,  1 8 93 ;  Need ham ! 1 897 ( as Herpetogomphus 
piatus ) ;  Kel l i co tt ,  1 899 ; Need ham , 1 899 ; Wi l l i amso n , 1 900b ; Need ham , 
1 901 ; Needham and Hart , 1 901 { desc . nymp h  as Diastatomma s p . ) ;  
Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 ; Garman , 1 927 ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Wal ker ,  
1 93 3  ( desc . nymph ) ;  Needham and Westfal l ,  1 955 ; Wa l ker ,  1 958  ( desc . 
nymph ) .  
Desc r i pt i on . Numeri cal data , Tab l e  3 ;  nym ph ,  Fi g .  8 ;  antenna , 
Fi g .  20 ; prementum, F i g . 4 0 ;  termi nal a bdom i nal  segments and 
appendages , Fi g .  84 ; profi le  of  dorsa l a bdomi nal hoo ks , Fi g .  1 33 
( Append i x  A ) . Exuv i ae and nymp hs l i g h t  brown wi th coarse p i gmented 
cu ti cu la r granu l es ;  total length  a bout  2 6  mm . Th i rd antennal 
segment  a bou t 2 . 5  t imes l onger than w ide . Prementum more or l ess 
paral l el -s i ded , l i gu l a  wi th a bou t 30 teeth . La tera l spi nes presen t  
on a bdomi na l  segmen ts seven to n i ne ;  dorsal hoo ks wel l  devel oped 
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on segments two to nine, those on posteri or segments projected 
over intersegmental membranes . Length of epi proct usually less 
than 2 .5 t imes length of segment ten, cerc i less than 1 . 5  times 
length of epi proct . 
Comments. Above descri ption based on exuv i a e  of ten reared 
adults . 
Habi tat. " Streams . . •  tolerant of silt"  (Walker , 1 958) . 
Th is species is much more widely di str ibuted and common i n  Tennessee 
than any other speci es of Ophiogomphus . Thi s  probably indicates a 
wide lat itude of habitat tolerance . 
Range. This  species is widespread and relati vely common above 
the fall line (Fi g .  1 68 ,  Append i x  A) . 
Qphiogomvhus sp . A 
Descripti on. Numeri cal data, Table 3 ;  antenna, F ig . 2 1 ; 
prementum, F ig. 41 ; terminal abdomi nal segments and a ppendages, 
Fig. 85 ; profi le of dorsal abdominal hooks, F i g . 1 34 (Appendi x  A) . 
Exuvi ae light brown with coarse cuticular granules, total length 
about 27 mm.; living nymphs orange-brown . Antennae  broad and flat, 
thi rd segment 2 . 2  to 2 . 4  times longer than wi de. Prementum 
narrowed anteri orly ; palpal lobes short , ligula narrow , strongly 
convex and beari ng about twenty teeth . Lateral spines present 
on abdomina l  segments seven to n ine, dorsa l hooks well developed 
on segments two to nine .  Length of epi proct about 2.2 times dorsal 
length of segment ten and about 1 . 3  times length of cerci . 
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Comme nts . Th i s  very d i s ti nc ti ve nymph  i s  eas i l y  recogn i zed 
by t he form of  the prementum a nd thi rd a ntenna l  segme n t . The 
a bove descri pti o n  i s  based o n  exuv i ae of  1 6  rea red s pec imens . 
Ophiogamphus s p . A i s  to be descri bed a nd named i n  a pa per i n  the 
Proceed i ng s  of the B i o l o g i ca l  Soc i e ty of Wa s h i ngton ( Lo u to n , 1 981 ) .  
H a b i ta t .  Nymphs  o f  th i s  s pec ies  occur i n  poc ke ts o f  c herty 
gravel  i n  bed roc k- bo ttomed headwa ter s treams o f  the Wes tern 
H i g hl and Rim i n  Tennessee . 
Range . Fra n k  Carl e ( persona l commu n i ca t i on ) suggests  tha t  
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the record s  o f  o .  mainensis reported from Lou i s i a na ( Fi g .  1 67 ,  Appen­
d i x  A)  a ppea r  to be the s pec i es . The o n ly  o ther l oca l i t i e s  a re 
i n  Tennessee ( Fi g . 1 69 ,  Appen d i x  A } . 
Erpe togomphus Se l ys Longchamps 1 858  
Th i s  i s  a genu s of a bou t 20 s pec i e s  i nc l ud i ng one w idespread 
sou theas tern Un i ted S ta tes  s pec i e s , f i ve we s tern U . S .  spec i e s  a nd 
the rema i nd er i n  Mex i co and  Central  Amer ica . 
Desc r i pt ion . Very s i m i l a r to Ophiogomphus . Nymphs  u n i form 
brown wi t h  coa r se cu ti cu l ar g ran u l e s , to ta l l ength  a bo u t  25 mm .  
Spa tu l ate scal e- l i ke setae  a bsen t from ante nnae , th i rd a n tenna l 
segmen t  fl a ttened bu t narrow l y  e l ong a te .. Premen tum s imi l ar to 
Ophiogomphus . Leg s short , pro - a nd mesoti b i a l  burrowi ng hoo ks 
a bou t as  l ong as d i ame ter of  adjacent ta rsal segment .  W i ng pad s  
di vergent . Abdomen bl u n t  a n d  broad ; sma l l l a teral denti c l es  o n  
al l segments ; dorsa l  hoo ks on  segmen ts two t o  n i ne ,  hoo ks l ow a nd 
no t projec ti ng far over i ntersegmenta l  membra nes ; s tron g  l a teral  
sp i ne s  on  segmen ts  s i x  to n i ne .  Abdom i na l  segment  ten wi th  s tron g  
ta per po s ter i o rl y .  E p i proc t ,  para procts  a n d  cerc i a l l su bequa l 
i n  l engt h . 
Erpetogomvhus desiqnatus Hage n  
Hagen , 1 857 ; Sel ys Lon gc hamps , 1 85 9 ;  Hagen , 1 86 1 ; Hagen , 1 88 5  
( de sc . nymp h ) ; Ca l ver t ,  1 901 - 1 908 ; Kennedy , 1 9 1 7 ;  Need ham and 
Heywood , 1 929 ; Byers , 1 93 0 ;  Need ham and Westfa l l ,  1 95 5 . 
De sc r i pti on . Numer ica l  d a ta , Ta b l e 2 ;  nymp h ,  Fi g .  9 ;  
premen tum , F i g .  37 ; prof i l e  o f  dorsa l a bdom i na l  hoo ks , F i g .  1 31 
( Append i x  A ) . Preserved nymphs l i g ht  to dark  brown , u npa tterned ; 
cu t i cu l ar gran u l e s l i g htl y p i gmen ted ; tota l  l ength  a bo u t  2 5  mm . 
Th i rd a n tenn a l  segmen t a bo u t  3 . 5  t i me s  a s  l on g  a s  w i de . Prementum 
a bout  a s  l on g  a s  w ide ,  paral l el - s i ded ; l a teral  l obe s  w i th a bout  
ten l ow rounded o r  tri a n gu l ar teeth ; a n ter ior  ma rg i n  o f  l i gu l a 
wi t h  a bou t twenty teeth . Stron g l a te ra l  s p i ne s  presen t on a bdom i na l  
segmen ts s i x  to n i ne ;  dorsal  hoo ks erec t on segments  two to fou r , 
therea fter represen ted by l ow m i da pi ca l  proj ec t i on s .  Ep i proc t , 
para procts  and cerc i a l l s u bequa l . 
Comments . Above  descr i pt ion  ta ken from fi ve f i na l  i ns tar  
nymphs . 
H a b i ta t .  Nymphs  were ta ken from med i um-s i zed r i vers  wi th 
modera te to s l ow curren t .  Th i s  s pec i es a ppear s  to be a bl e to 
to l erate tur b i d  water , e l eva ted tempera tures a nd s i l ty su b strate . 
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Range . Un i ted Sta tes  from Maryl and to Kan sas sou thward and 
i nto northern Mex i co (Fi g .  1 70 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Dramogomphus Sel ys Longc ham ps 1 85 4  
Th i s  i s  a Nea rc t i c  genus o f  three s pec ies  d i s tri b u ted i n  
ea s tern North Amer i ca .  
De scri pti o n . Brown i s h el ongate nymph , to tal l ength  abo u t  
30-40 mm . F l attened t h i rd ante nnal segment  el ongate , paral l el ­
s i ded , more than three t imes l onge r than w ide and a bo u t  twi ce 
l ength proxi mal  two combi ned ; fourth segmen t  rud imentary . 
Premen tum paral l el - s i ded , abo u t  a tenth  l onger than w i de , an ter i o r  
marg i n  var iabl e bu t med ian tooth al ways pre sen t ,  movabl e hoo k 
abo u t  as l on g  a s  pa l pal l o be .  Legs  of  moderate l en gt h ,  h i nd 
femur one-fou rth to one- fi fth tota l  l ength  o f  nymp h ;  t i b ia l  
bu rrowi n g  hoo ks a bou t as  l on g  a s  d iamete r  o f  adjacen t tarsal  
segmen t ;  w i ng pads  reac h base of  fourth  abdom i nal  segmen t .  
Abdomen eve n l y  tape r i n g  and e l onga te , s har p l ateral s p i nes on  
segments s ix  o r  seven  to n i ne ,  dorsal hoo ks on  segments fou r  or  
seven to  n i ne ,  dorsum of  segment n i ne wi th a med ian r i dge 
term i na t i n g  in a s harp s p i ne tha t  i s  at l east  one-fourth as l on g  
as dor sa l l ength  o f  segment  ten .  l ateral marg i n s  o f  segments 
e i g ht and n i ne serrate . 
Comments . Nymphs of  Dromogomphus are s u perfi c ia l l y  s im i l ar 
to nymphs of  the l ot i c  spec i es o f  Gomphus s . s .  but are separabl e 
by presence of  the s p i ne- l i ke dorsal hoo ks o f  Dromogomphus .  
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Dromogomphus armatus Selys 
Selys Longchamps, 1 854 ; Selys Longchamps, 1 857 (in Gomphus ) ; 
Hagen, 1 861 (in Gomphus ) ; Selys Longchamps, 1 87 3 ;  Selys Longchamps , 
1 878a; Needham and Heywood , 1 929 ; Needham and Westfall, 1 955 ; 
Westfall and Tennessen, 1 979 (figs. nymph).  
Description. Numerical data, Table 4 ;  prementum, Fig. 42 ; 
terminal abdominal segments and appendages, Fig . 86 (Appendix A ) . 
Nymph uniform brown, darker posteriorly, total length about 
40 mm .  Prementum with anterior margin convex, end hooks strongly 
projected, palpal lobes usually with nine to ten teeth . Abdomen 
with lateral spines on segments seven to nine , dorsal hooks on 
segments seven to nine, dorsal hoo k on segment nine about one-half 
dorsal length of segment ten. 
Comments. The above description is based on one exu viae and 
one last instar nymph. Of three characters used by Westfall and 
Tennessen ( 1 979) to separate D .  armatus from the other members of 
this genus ( 1 .  number of abdominal segments bearing lateral 
spines, 2 .  length of dorsal hoo k on segment nine and 3. shape of 
anterior margin of prementum) I have seen only the second character 
break down . Some D. spinosus nymphs from the western portion of 
its range have dorsal hooks u p  to one-half the dorsal length of 
segment ten. 
Habitat. Nymphs were taken from a brown-stained, muck­
bottomed , vegetated, sluggish, coastal plain stream . 
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Ra nge. Coa s tal  pl a i n  from Lou i s i ana to Nor th Caro l i na 
( Fi g .  1 71 ( Append ix  A) . 
nromogomphus spinosus Selys 
Sel ys Longcham ps , 1 854 ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 85 7  ( i n Gomphus ) ;  
Hagen , 1 86 1  ( i n Gomphus ) ;  Ca l ve r t ,  1 893 ; Needham , 1 897 ( desc . 
nymp h ) ; Kel l i c o tt , 1 89 9 ;  Wi l l i amso n ,  1 900b ( desc . nymph ) ; Need ham 
and Hart ,  1 901 (desc . nymph ) ;  Ga rma n , 1 927 ; Need ham and Heywood , 
1 92 9 ;  Byers , 1 930 ( des c .  nymp h ) ; Hr i gh t , 1 94 6  ( desc . nymp h ) ; 
Need ham and  L�es tfa l l ,  1 95 5 ; Wes tfal l and Tenn es sen , 1 97 9  ( fi gs. 
nym ph ) . 
Descri pti on . Numerica l  da ta , Ta bl e 4 ;  nymph , F i g .  1 0 ;  
premen tum , Fi g .  4 3 ;  termina l  a bdom i n a l  segments and appendages , 
F ig. 87 ( Ap pend i x  A ) . Exu v i ae and nymphs u n i fo rm brown , darker  
pos ter i o r l y ,  tota l l eng th a bo u t  34 mm . Premen tum wi th l i gu l a 
stra i gh t  or s l i ghtl y con cave , end hoo k projected , pal pa l l o bes 
usua l l y  wi th seven to e i ght  teeth . Abdomen wi th l a tera l  sp i nes  
on segme nts s ix  to  n i ne ,  do rsal  hoo ks on segmen ts three or  four 
to n i ne ,  dor sal  hoo k on segment  n i ne one-ha l f or  l e ss  dorsal  l ength 
of  segment ten .  
Commen ts . Above descri p t i on ba sed on s i x  u nreared exuv i a e . 
Ha bi ta t .  S treams , r i vers , o r  gl ac i a l  l a kes  { Wa l ker ,  1 958 ) . 
Nymphs were col l ec ted from a wi de var i e ty of l o t i c  ha b i ta t  types 
from l a rge tu r b i d  r i vers to sma l l c l ea r  s treams and from muddy to 
sandy bo ttoms . 
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Ra nge . Common and a bu ndant  ea s t  o f  the pra i r i e  prov i nces 
( F i g .  1 7 2 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Dromogamphus spo Ziatus ( Hage n )  
Hagen , 1 857  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Hage n ,  1 86 1  { i n Gomphus ) ; Kel l i co tt ,  
1 8 9 9 ;  W i-l l i am son , 1 900b ; Need ham , 1 904 ( de sc . nymph } ; t�uttkows k i , 
1 908 ; Garman ,  1 927 ; Needham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Wr i g ht ,  1 94 6  ( desc . 
nymp h ) ; Need ham and  Wes tfa l l ,  1 955 ; Wa l ker , 1 958 ( d e s c .  nymp h ) ; 
Wes tfa l l and Tennes sen , 1 97 9  ( f i g s . nymp h ) . 
Des c r i pti on . Numer i c a l  da ta , Ta b l e 4 ;  premen tum , Fi g .  44 ; 
term i nal  a bdom i na l  segmen ts and  a ppendages , Fi g .  88 ( Ap pend i x  A ) . 
Ex u v i ae l i ght  brown , often l i ghter on tenth  segment  and l a tera l  
a bdom i na l  s p i nes , to tal l ength  a bo u t  3 2  mm . Premen tum wi th 
ante r i or ma rg i n  s tra i ght  or  s l i g htl y convex , end hoo k  sma l l er than 
adjacen t too t h ,  pa l pa l  l obe s u su a l l y  wi th seven to e i g h t  teeth . 
Abdomen wi t h  l a teral  s p i nes  on  segments  s i x  to n i ne , dorsa l hoo ks  
on segments  seven to n i ne ,  do rsal  hoo k  on segme n t  n i ne a bo u t  one­
th i rd dor sa l l en g th of segme n t  te n .  
Comments . Above  descr i pt ion based on three exuv i ae ( two 
reared ) and one f i na l  i n s tar  nymph . The very d i s t i nc t i ve form 
of the l a b i um w i l l  ea s i l y  se para te D . spo Ziatus nymp hs  from o ther 
s pe c i e s  of the genu s .  
Hab i tat .  Nymphs  were co l l ected  from sandy a rea s o f  sma l l 
ri vers w i t h  mode ra te to swi ft  curre n t  a nd from a sma l l ,  c l ea r ,  
spri ng-fed , sand- bo ttomed impou ndme n t .  
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Range . The d i s tr i bu t i on of  th i s  spec i e s  i s  pra i r i e-
cen tered and apparentl y en croac h i n g ea s tward as the resu l t  o f  
defores ta t i on . Dromogomphus spo liatus i s  mo s t  commo n l y  encountered  
i n  the wes tern port ion  of  i ts range (F i g .  1 7 1 ,  Appendi x  A ) . 
Gomphus Leac h 1 81 5  
Th i s  i s  a Ho l arcti c genu s o f  a bo u t  1 00 spec i es . Centers o f  
d i vers i ty are i n  North Amer i ca and eas tern As i a . 
Des cr i pti on . Brown i s h el onga te nymphs , to tal l engths  abo u t  
25- 34 mm . Th i rd antenna l  segment  el onga te , paral l e l - s i ded , mo re 
than three times l onger than wi de and a bou t twi ce l ength  o f  
prox i ma l  two ; fourth segment rudimentary .  Prementum paral l e l ­
s i ded , a l i t tl e l on ger than wi de ; l i gu l a  var iabl e and m i ddl e too th 
pre sen t  or abse n t ;  pa l pa l  l o bes w i t h  variabl e end hook and abo u t  
seven  to el even quadrate o r  o bl i quel y truncate teeth , movabl e hook 
abo u t  as l ong  as pal pal l o be .  Legs o f  moderate l eng th , h i nd 
femur a bo u t  one- fi fth  to tal l ength  of  nymph ; t i b ia l  burrowi n g  hooks 
abou t as  l on g  as d iameter of  adjacent  tarsal segment . Paral l el 
wi n g  pads reac h base of  fou rth a bdom i na l  segmen t .  Abdomen l on g  
and tape r i n g ; l ateral  s p i ne s  on  segments  s i x  t o  n i ne ;  dorsal hooks 
on segments fou r  to n i ne ,  seven to n i ne ,  e i gh t  and n i ne or n i ne 
onl y ;  l ateral marg i ns o f  segme n ts e i gh t  and n i ne s parsel y dent icu­
late . Segment ten about  two-thi rds as l on g  as  wi de . 
Ccmments . The above descr i p ti on appl ies  o n l y  to sou theastern 
Un i ted S ta tes  l o t ic  nymphs of Gomphus s . s .  as  del imi ted by Need ham 
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and Westfal l (1 955 ) . The rel at i o ns h i p  between the Euro pean type 
spec i es G. vuZgatissimus and North Amer i can and As ian s pec ies  o f  
Gomphus s . s .  i s  u ncerta i n  ( \.Jal ke r ,  1 957 , 1 958 ; Needham , 1 94 7 ) . An 
exam i nat i o n  o f  the publ i s hed  account o f  G. �uZga tissimus nymphs 
( Hage n ,  1 885 ) i nd i cates that the nomen Gomphus s . s .  is  m i sappl i ed 
with regard to the  North Amer i can  fauna . North  Amer i can nymphs 
of Hy Zogomphus fit the descr i pt i on of  G.  vuZgatissimus c l ose l y .  
It i s  po s s i bl e  that Nearct i c  s pec i e s  o f  Hy Zogomphus are actual l y  
Gomphus s . s .  and spec ies  u sual l y  ca l l ed Gomphus s . s .  i n  North 
Ame r i ca are without a name . 
The ent i re s u bfam i l y  Gomph i nae i s  i n  need o f  rev i s i on at the 
gene r i c  l evel . Fo r present purposes  traditiona l  a rran gements  ( e . g .  
Needham and We stfal l ,  1 95 5 ) are fo l l owed exce pt that s u bgene r i c  
names are u sed at the gener i c  l evel . 
Tabl e 5 l i st s  al l s pec i es o f  Gomphus s . s .  with hab itat 
preference and d i str i but i o n . 
Gomphus desoriptus Ban ks  
Ban ks , 1 896 ; Needham , 1 897 ; Need ham , 1 901 ( desc . nymph) ; 
Needham and Hart , 1 9 01 ( desc . nymph) ; Needham , 1 903  ( corrected 
des c . nymph) ; Garman , 1 927 ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Needham , 
1 94 3  ( a s  mortimer s p . n .  and as argus sp . n .) ;  Needham and Westfal l .  
1 95 5 ; Wa l ke r , 1 958 ( desc . nymph) . 
Des cr i pt i o n . Nume r i cal data , Tabl e 6 .  S i m i l ar to G.  Zividus . 
Prementum paral l el - s i ded , ante r i o r  marg i n  al mo st stra i ght and with 
a med i an tooth , pa l pal l o be with end hoo k wea k l y  projected and ten 
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to e l even o bl i que l y  tru ncate tee th . Abdome n even l y  tapere d , l ow 
dorsal  hooks  on segments seven to n i ne ,  l a tera l sp i nes on segments 
s i x  to n i ne .  
Comme nts . Above descr i pt ion  paraphra sed from Wa l ker ( 1 95 8 ) . 
Th i s  m i dwe s tern and northeas tern s pec ies  proba b l y  ha s i ts sou thern 
l im i ts i n  North Caro l i na . I n  many years  of  co l l ec t i n g  i n  Tenne s see 
I have not ye t encountered th i s s pec i e s . 
Ha b i ta t .  Rap i d  s treams ( Wa l ker , 1 958 ) . 
Range . Great La kes-Appa l a c h i a n d i s tr i bu t i on south  to 
Ke ntu c ky and North Caro l i na ( Fi g .  1 7 3 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Gomphus exi Zis Sel ys 
Sel ys Lon gc hamp s ,  1 85 4 ;  Hagen , 1 885  ( desc . nymph ) ; Ca l ver t ,  
1 893 ; Ke l l i co tt , 1 89 9 ;  W i l l i amson , 1 900b ;  Needham , 1 90 1  ( de sc . 
nymph ) ;  Need ham and Hart , 1 901 ( desc . nymph ) ;  Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 ; 
Garman , 1 927  ( desc . nymph ) ; Need ham and  Heywood , 1 92 9 ; Need ham 
and ��es tfa l l , 1 95 5 ; 1-Ja l ker , 1 958  ( desc . nymph ) .  
De scr i pti on . Nume r i ca l  data , Ta bl e 6 ;  premen tum , F i g .  45 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segmen ts a nd  appenda ges , Fi g .  89  ( Append i x  A ) . 
Exuv i ae un i fo rm brown , to ta l l ength  a bout  25 mm . Premen tum 
para l l e l - s i ded , anterior marg i n  convex and  wi th m i n u te med i a n 
too th , and hoo k s trong l y  projec ted , tee th o b l i que l y  trunca te and  
a bo u t  a s  h i gh a s  wi de . Abdomen wi th modera te ta per , m i n u te 
do rsal  hoo ks on segments e i gh t  and  n i ne ,  l a tera l  sp i nes  on  
segmen ts s ix  to n i ne .  
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Comme n ts . The above descr i pt i o n  i s  based on the exuv i ae o f  
a s i ng l e reared s pecime n . The nymph of  th i s  s pe c i e s  i s  s imi l ar 
to G. Lividus except for s ha pe of the l i gu l a  and to tal l ength  o f  
the ma ture nymph . 
Ha b i ta t .  Qu i e t  s treams , s h a l l ow mars h- boardered l a kes ( Wa l ker ,  
1 95 8 ) . Th i s  s peci e s i s  a pparen tl y a s soc i a ted w i th soft s u b s tra te s . 
Range . Eastern  North  Amer i ca ( ea s t  o f  M i ss i s s i pp i  R i ve r ) , 
s parse on  the Gu l f Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  ( Fi g .  1 74 ,  Appendi x  A ) . 
Gomphus f?avocaudatus Wa l ker 
Wal ker ,  1 940 ; Needham and  Wes tfa l l ,  1 955 ; Westfa l l ,  1 974 . 
NYMPH U N KNO�JN 
Comments . Wes tfa l l ( 1 97 4 )  su ggests that  G .  ftavocaudatus may 
represent  the southern end of a c l i ne conti nuous wi th G. exi Lis . 
Ra nge . Gu l f Coa s ta l  P l a i n  o f  M i ss i s s i pp i  and  Lou i s i a n a  
( Fi g .  1 74 ,  Appendi x  A ) . 
Gomphus qrasZine LLus Wa l sh 
Wal s h , 1 862 ; Wal s h ,  1 863 ; Sel ys Lo ngc hamps , 1 869 ; Hagen , 1 885 
( de sc . nymp h ) ; Ke l l i cott , 1 89 9 ;  �� i l l i amson , 1 900b ; Need ham and  
Hart , 1 901 ( desc . nymph ) ; W i l l i amson , 1 903b ;  Ga rma n ,  1 927 ; Need ham 
and Heywoo d ,  1 929 , Needham and ��e s tfa 1 1 ,  1 955 ; Wa 1 ker ,  1 958 ( desc . 
nymph ) .  
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Descr i pti on . Numer i ca l  da ta , Ta bl e 6 ( Append i x A } . Total l en gth 
abo u t  30 mm .  Premen tum one-e i g hth l on ger than wi de ,  s i des  pa ra l l el ; 
a nter i or ma r g i n wea k l y convex , w i tho u t  a med i a n  too t h ; pa l pa l  
l o be s  wi th 6 - 7  tee th , e n d  hoo k  a s  sma l l a s  a djacent  too th . 
Abdom i na l  sha pe s im i l ar to G. Zividus , dorsa l hoo ks o n  segments 
two to n i ne ,  dorsum of  segment n i ne l on g i tu d i n a l l y  r i dged , l a te ra l  
s p i nes o n  segments  s i x  to n i ne .  
Commen ts . Above descr i pt i on para phrased from Wal ker ( 1 958 ) . 
A s i g n i fi can t d i fference ex i s ts be tween  Wa l ke r • s  descr i p t i on and  
the key to  nymphs  in  the  same wor k .  The descri pt i on s tates  
l a tera l s p i nes  on segments  seven  to  n i ne ;  t he key , s p i nes on 
segmen ts s i x  to n i ne .  Other descri pt i o n s  c i ted  a bove i nd i ca te 
s p i ne s  o n  segments  s i x to n i ne . 
Ha b i ta t .  Pond s , l a kes , s l ow s treams O�a l ke r ,  1 958 ) . 
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Range . Th i s  s pec i e s  fo l l ows the marg i n  of  the pra i r ie s  and  
encro aches  ea s tward to  Oh i o  ( Fi g .  1 75 ,  Append i x  A ) . Th i s  d i s tr i b u t i on 
i s  s i m i l ar to tha t  o f  Dromogomphus spo Ziatus ( Fi g .  1 7 1 , Appendi x  A ) . 
Gomphus Zividus Sel ys 
Se l ys Longchamps , 1 85 4 ; H age n , 1 85 4  ( a s  sordidus s p . n . ) ;  
Se1 ys Lon gc hamps , 1 85 7 ; Hage n ,  1 86 1 ; Ca l ver t ,  1 89 3  ( a s  minutus ) ; 
Needham , 1 897  ( as umbratus s p . n . ) ; Kel l i cott , 1 899 ; \tJ i l l i am son , 
1 900b ;  Needham , 1 90 1  ( desc . nymph  a s  sordidus ) ; l·J i l l i amson , 1 903 b ;  
Mu ttkows ki , 1 908 ; Ga rman , 1 927  ( de s c . nymph ) ;  Needham and  Heywood , 
1 92 9 ;  Byers , 1 930 ( desc .  nymph ) ;  Need ham and  Wes t fa l l ,  1 95 5 ; 
l�a 1 ker , 1 95 8  ( des c .  nymph ) . 
Descr i pti o n . Numer i c a l  data , Ta bl e 6 ,  premen tum , F i g .  46 ; 
term i na l  a bdomi na l  segme nts and  a p pendages , Fi g .  90 { Append i x  A ) . 
Exuv i ae brown i s h ,  to ta l l ength  a bou t 3 3  mm . Prementum para l l e l ­
s i ded , l i gu l a  a l mo s t  s tra i gh t ;  end hoo k of  pa l pa l l o be projected , 
tee th ob l i quel y trun cate and a bo u t  a s  h i g h a s  wi de . Abdomen wi t h  
modera te ta per , dorsal hoo ks on  segments four  to n i ne ,  l a tera l  
s p i nes  on  segments  s i x  to  n i ne .  
Comme nts . The a bove descr i pt ion  i s  based on t he exuvi ae of  
fi ve reared ma l es .  Th i s  s pec i e s  a ppears to  be  qu i te var i a b l e i n  
bo th adu l t and nymphal  characters  ( see above synonom i e s ) . The 
end hoo k of the pa l pal  l o be s of the l a b i um and the dorsal  hoo ks 
of the a bdome n are both ofte n reduced . The n umber of  tee th  on 
the l a tera l l o be can be redu ced by a pparent fus i on  o f  adjacent 
tee t h .  
Ha b i ta t .  Ge n tl y- fl ow i ng  s treams a n d  wave-bea ten s ho res  o f  
l a kes  (Wa l ker ,  1 958 ) . Nymphs  have been ta ken from a wi de va r i e ty 
of  l o t i c  h ab i ta ts from sma l l streams to med i um - s i zed r i vers . 
They pre fer s i l ty areas over l a i n  by a l i ttl e pl a n t  debr i s .  
Range . W i des pread and common ea s t  of  the  pra i r i e  prov i nces 
{ Fi g .  1 7 6 ,  Appen d i x A ) . 
Gomphus minutus Rambur  
Rambur , 1 842 ; Sel ys Longchamps , 1 85 4 ;  Sel ys Longchamps , 
1 85 7 ; Hagen , 1 86 1 ; Ca l vert , 1 8 93 ; Needham , 1 904 ( de sc .  nymph i n  
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error) ;  Needham and  Heywood , 1 929 ; Byers , 1 930  ( desc . nymp h ) ; 
Wes t fa l l ,  1 950  ( de s c . nymph } ;  Need ham and \1/es tfa l l ,  1 955 . 
De scr i pti on . Nume r i ca l  da ta , Ta bl e 6 .  Dar k  bro\vn i s h  
el ongate  nymph , tota l l e ngth about  30 mm . Preme n tum a bout 
one- fi fth l on ger than w i de ; s i des su b pa ra l l el , s l i g h tl y convergen t 
anter i orl y ;  l i gu l a convex , a m i nu te too th i n  m i dd l e ;  pa l pa l  l o be s  
armed wi th s i x  to seven tee t h , end hoo k projec ted .  Abdomen wi th 
l a teral s p i nes  on  segments  s i x  to n i n e , do rsa l hoo k s  on  segme nts 
seven  to n i ne .  
Comments . Above descr i pt ion and  tabu l a r  da ta para phra sed 
from Byers ( 1 930 } and We stfa l l ( 1 950}  and c hec ked aga i n s t  the 
exuv i a e  of a s i ng l e  reared fema l e .  
co i nc i de except for the fo l l ow i ng : 
S pec imen and des cr i pt ions  
( 1 )  Wes tfa l l ( 1 95 0 ) , uses 
the term ema rg i na t ion  to descri be the s ha pe o f  the pos teri or 
marg i n  o f  abdom i na l  segme nts  seven to n i ne ( th i s  i s  no t the  cas e  
i n  the s pec imen before m e  nor  i n  Byer ' s  de s cr i pt i on } a n d  ( 2 )  the 
exuv i a e  be fore me possesses  a l ong i tu d i n a l l y  r i dged dorsum o f  the 
n i nth  a bdom i na l  segmen t .  Th i s  l a t te r  characte r  s tate  i s  used by 
Needham and Wes tfa l l ( 1 95 5 ) in the i r  key to d i agnose  th i s  s pec i es . 
Al l descr i pt i o n s  pr i or to Byers  ( 1 930 } a re o f  nymphs  o f  o ther 
spec i e s  ( We s tfa l l ,  1 95 0 } . 
Ha b i ta t .  La kes  and s tream s ( Bye rs , 1 930 } . 
Ra nge . Coa sta l  P l a i n  from Fl o r i da to Sou th Ca rol i na ( Fi g .  
1 77 ,  Append i x  A } . 
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Gomphus quad:t>iao Zor Ha l s h  
Wa l s h ,  1 862 ; Wa l s h ,  1 863 ; Kel l i cott , 1 8 99 ; W i l l i amson , 1 900b ; 
Mu ttkows ki , 1 908 ; Howe , 1 9 22 ( a s  aZZeni ) ; Needham and  Heywood , 
1 929 ; t�a l ker ,  1 93 2  ( desc . nymph ) ;  Need ham and  Westfa l l ,  1 95 5 ; 
\�a 1 ker ,  1 958  ( desc . nymp h ) . 
Des cr i pt i o n . Nume r i ca l  da ta , Ta b l e 6 ;  nymph ,  Fi g .  1 1 ; 
termi na l  a bdom i na l  segments , Fi g .  9 1  ( Appe nd i x  A ) . Exuv iae  u n i form 
dar k brown , to ta l l ength  about  26  mm . Premen tum pa ra l l e l - s i ded , 
l i gu l a  con vex , med i a n  too th m i n u te or  a bsen t ;  end  hoo k o f  pa l pal  
l o be projected , fi ve to seven l ow- rec ta n gu l a r or  i rregu l ar tee th . 
Abdomen l ong  a nd  taper i n g , segment n i ne a bo u t  as  l on g  a s  wi de , 
sma l l do rsa l  hoo ks  on  segments  e i ght  and  n i ne .  
Comme n ts . The a bove desc r i pt ion  i s  ba sed on  exu v i ae o f  
fi ve rea red s pec imens . 
Hab i ta t .  Ra p i d  s treams ( l�a l ker , 1 958 ) . Nymphs  o f  th i s 
spec i e s  were co l l ec ted i n  Tennes see from sand-s i l t  poc kets i n  
med i um- s i zed  r i vers  w ith  good ( Du c k  R i ver)  or  excel l ent  ( L i ttl e  
Ri ver )  wa ter qua l i ty .  
Ran ge . W i despread i n  the eastern Un i ted S ta te s  east  o f  the 
pra i r i e  prov i nces  and a bove the fa l l  l i ne ( Fi g .  1 78 ,  Appe nd i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus Needham 1 90 1  
Thi s s pec i e s  grou p i n g  i s  tha t u sed by Needham ( 1 90 1 ) a t  
su bgener i c  ra n k .  Westfa l l ( 1 978 ) l i s ts th i s  group  a t  gene r i c  
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ra n k .  Rel a t i o n s h i ps between North  Amer i can s pec ies  and  certa i n  
Ho l a rc t i c  spec ies  o f  Gomphus s . l . a re uncerta i n .  
Descr i pt io n .  Nymphs brown i s h ,  u n pa tte rned , w i th gran u l ar 
surface , and broa d fl a t  a bdomen ; to ta l l en g th 25-40 mm . Th i rd 
a n tenna l segme n t  el ongate , pa ra l l el - s i de d ,  tw i ce o r  more to ta l 
l ength  o f  prox ima l two ; fou rth  segment rud ime n ta ry .  Premen tum 
pa ra l l e l - s i ded , u p  to one-fi fth l onger than w i de ; l i g u l a v a r i a b l e ,  
med i an  too th a l ways abse n t ;  three to n i ne su bquadra te tee th on 
pa l pa l  l o be ,  end hoo k var i o u s l y  projected , mova bl e hoo k a bo u t  
as  l on g  a s  pa l pus . Legs o f  modera te l e ngth , h i n d  femu r  one - fi fth  
to one-s i x th to ta l l en g th o f  nymph ; t i b i a l  hoo k s  a bo u t  as  l ong  
as d i ameter of adjacen t tarsal segmen t .  Pa ra l l e l wi n g  pa ds  reach  
a bou t to  ba se  o f  fourth  a bdom i n a l  segmen t .  Abdomen broad and  
ta per i ng a bruptl y at  segments e i gh t  a nd  n i ne , l a tera l s p i nes on 
segmen ts  s i x  to n i ne  ( ra re l y  seven to n i ne ) , dors a l  hooks on  
segments  e i gh t  and n i ne ( rarel y on  segments seven to  n i ne ) . 
La tera l mar g i n s  of segments e i gh t  and n i ne dent i cu l ate . Segment 
ten a bou t ha l f as  l ong as wi de . 
Commen ts . Nymphs o f  Gomphurus may be s pl i t i nto two grou ps , 
i . e .  G. vastus , G.  crassus , G. diZatatus , G .  modestus , G .  
Zineatifrons and a nother gro u p  con s i s t i ng o f  G.  fraternus , G .  
hybridus , G.  externus and G. ventricosus . The f i r s t  grou p ( vastus­
gro u p )  i s  characteri zed by pa l pa l l o bes tha t  bear three o r  fou r  
l ow subqua dra te teeth , a grea tl y projected end hoo k ,  a n d  l arger  
s i ze when ma tu re ( 30-40 mm . ) .  The second group  ( fraternus- grou p )  
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i s  character i zed by pa l pa l  l o bes  that bear f ive  o r  more sma l l 
tr i angu l ar  tee th i n  a mo re or  l es s  s tra i g ht l i ne , a sma l l end 
hoo k that does  not project beyond the adjacent too th , and sma l l er 
s i ze when ma ture ( 25-33  mm . ) .  
Gomphurus ade lphus ( Sel ys Longc hamps ) 
Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 857 ; Hage n ,  1 861 ; Sel ys Longc hamps , l 878a ; 
Ha gen , 1 885 ( desc . nymph ? ) ; Needham , 1 901 ; Muttkows k i , 1 908 ; 
Howe , 1 9 1 7- 1 92 1 ; Needham and  Heywood , 1 929 ; Need ham and  Wes tfa l l ,  
1 955 . 
NYMPH UNKNOWN  ( Needham and Wes tfa l l , 1 95 5 )  
Comments . Al thou gh  l i s ted as  un known a bove , Hagen ( 1 885 ) 
descri bed the nymph of thi s s pec ies  by " su ppos i t i on " .  The on l y 
usefu l  c haracters i nc l uded i n  the descr i pt i on were : 
l .  Mi ddl e l o be of  l a b i um " s l i g htl y rou nded b ut  not produced " .  
2 .  End  hoo k of  l a b i a l  pa l pu s  not l on ger than teeth . 
3 .  La tera l s p i nes  on  segme nt  n i ne twi ce l ength  of  segment 
ten . 
Range . New Eng l and ( New Yo rk  and  Ma ssachu setts ) ,  Needham 
and Wes tfa l l , 1 95 5 . 
Gomphurus crassus ( Hage n )  
Ha gen , 1 878 ; Kel l i co t t ,  1 895  ( a s fraternus walshii s s p . n . ) ; 
Kel l i cott , 1 899 ( a s externus ) ; W i l l i amson , 1 900b ; Ca l vert , 1 90 1 ; 
Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 ; W i l l i amson , 1 9 1 9 ;  Ga rman , 1 927 ; B roughton , 1 928 
( desc . nymph  i n  erro r) ; Need ham and  Heywoo d , 1 929 ; Needham and  
�Jes tfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( nymphal  characters i n  error ) ;  Hes tfa l l ,  1 97 5 . 
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Descr ipt i o n . Numeri ca l  data , Tab l e  7 ;  premen tum , Fi g .  5 2 ;  
term i nal  a bdom i na l  segments  and  a ppenda ges , Fi g .  9 3  { Appen d i x  A ) . 
Exuv i a e  unpa tterned , granu l a r  surface , total l en g th 3 1 -32  mm .  
Preme n tum a bou t one- fi fth l onger than wi de ,  convergent  a n ter iorl y ;  
l i gu l a  s tra i gh t .  La b ia l  pal pus  w i th s tron g  end hoo k and  fo u r  to 
fi ve s u bqua dra te tee th . Abdomen w i th s hort  l a tera l  s p i ne s  on  
segments  s i x  to n i ne ,  those  of  segme nt  n i ne a bo u t  as  l ong  a s  
mi d dor sa l  l e ngth o f  segmen t ten  and  not  s u rpas s i n g  pos tero l a teral  
ma rg i ns  o f  segmen t  ten ;  sma l l dorsa l hoo ks on segme nts e i gh t  a nd  
n i ne .  
Commen ts . 
reared nymphs . 
Th i s  descr i pt i on i s  based on exu v i ae of  fou r  
Broughton  ( 1 928 ) de scr i bed the nymph o f  G .  arassus 
on the bas i s  of  u n reared ma ter i a l . Severa l  characters , e s pec i a l l y  
the fo rm o f  the l a teral l o be s , d i ffe r  s o  rad i ca l l y  from the reared 
ma teri a l  be fore me that I am a s sumi n g  her s uppo s i t i ona l  a s soc i a ti on 
i n  error . 
Gomphus arassus i s  one o f  the eas i er nymphs to i den t i fy i n  
thi s genu s .  I t  i s  the on l y  nymph wi th strong l y hoo ked l a teral  
l o bes and l a teral s pi ne s  of a bdom in a l  segment n i ne s u bequal  to 
the mi ddorsal  l en g th of segmen t  ten .  Th i s  combi na t i on of  
characters  i s  h i g h l y  unusual  s i nce  the other s pec i e s  posses s i ng 
the hoo ked pa l pal l o bes usu a l l y  have l atera l s p i nes  on the n i n th 
segmen t  tha t a re 1 . 5  t imes a s  l o n g  a s  the m i d dorsa l  l e ngth  o f  
segme nt  ten . 
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Hab i ta t .  Nymphs have been ta ken i n  the Du c k  Ri ver i n  the 
Na s hv i l l e B a s i n  of cen tra l Tennessee in poc ke ts of sand , s i l t 
and orga n i c  debri s .  The m i croha b i ta t  a ppea red to be s hared 
mos t  cl ose l y wi th G .  quadPico Zor . 
Range . I nter i o r  Lowl ands and Low Pl a teau s  ( Fi g .  1 79 ,  
Append i x  A } . 
Gomphurus di Zatatus ( Rambu r )  
Rambur , 1 84 2 ; Sel ys Longchamps , 1 85 4 ; Sel ys Longchamps , 
1 85 7 ;  Hagen , 1 86 1 ; Kel l i cott , 1 899 ; VJ i l l iamson , 1 900b ; Needham , 
1 903a ; Needham , 1 903b  ( des c .  nymph Zineatijrons as  di Zatatus ) ;  
Cal ver t ,  1 92 1 ; Cal ver t ,  1 923 ; Needham and  Heywood , 1 92 9 ; Byers , 
1 930 ; Needham and  Wes tfal l ,  1 95 5 ; Westfa l l , 1 974 ( fi g s . nymph } . 
Des cri ption . Nume r i cal  data , Ta bl e 7 ;  prementum , Fi g .  48 ; 
term i nal  a bdom i na l  segments and  appenda ges , Fi g .  99  ( Ap pend i x  A) . 
La rge s pec i e s , to ta l l ength a bo u t  40 mm .  Prementum a bo u t  one­
fi fth l onger tha n wide , convergent a n teriorl y ;  l i gu l a  s l i g ht ly  
convex a nd wi tho u t  med i an tooth . La b i a l  pa l pus w i th end hoo k 
s trongl y projected and bea r i ng three to f i ve l ow rec tangu l ar 
tee th . Abdomen wi th l a teral s p i nes modera tel y l ong , those o f  
segment n i ne a bo u t  one a n d  one-hal f t imes mi ddo rsal l ength  o f  
segmen t ten , the i r  t i ps surpa s s i ng pos terol a tera l  margi n o f  
segmen t ten . Smal l dorsal  hooks  on segments e i ght  a n d  n i ne .  
Comme nts . Th i s  descri pt ion  i s  bas ed o n  two reared and fou r  
unreared exuv i ae from Fl o r i da . Gomphurus diZatatus cl ose l y 
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resembl e s G. modestus i n  bo th nympha l and  adu l t s ta ges . Wes tfa l l 
( 1 975 ) s u gges ts three c haracters for se para t i o n  of  the two 
spec i es ,  ( 1 )  re l at i ve l en gth of prementa l  sca l es  ( l o n ger i n  
modestus ) , ( 2 ) n umber and s i ze  of  l a tera l serra t i o n s  on a bdom i na l  
segme nt  n i ne ( 20- 24 i n  G. modestus and 24- 3 1  i n  G.  diZatatus ) 
and ( 3 )  l a rger dorsa l a bdom i na l  hoo ks i n  G.  di Zatatus . Of the 
three c haracters on l y  the second i s  not rel a ti ve , not requ i r i ng 
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bo th s pec ies  a t  hand for com pa r i son . Add i t i ona l  qua n ta t i ve cha racters 
a re presen ted i n  the above descri pt ion  and Ta b l e 5 ( Appen d i x  A ) . 
H a b i ta t .  Sandy- bo ttomed s treams and r i vers . 
Ra nge . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  and  P i edmont  prov i n ces , Al a bama to 
Sou th Carol i na ( Fi g .  1 80 ,  Appe nd i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus externus ( Hagen ) 
Hagen , 1 85 7 ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 85 9 ;  Hage n , 1 86 1 ; Wa l s h , 
1 862  ( a s fraternus ) ; \la l s h ,  1 863 ( a s  consobrinus ) ; Se l ys Lon gc hamps , 
1 869  ( as consobrinus ) ; Need ham , 1 897 ( desc . nymph a s  fraternus ) ; 
vJ i l l i amson , 1 900b ; Cal ver t ,  1 90 1 ; Need ham , 1 901 ( adu l t a s  externus , 
nymph  as  fraternus ) ; Needham and Ha r t ,  1 901 ( desc . nymph ) ; 
Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 ; Kennedy , 1 9 1 7b ;  Ga rma n , 1 927 ; Needham and  
Heywood ,  1 92 9 ;  Need ham and  We s tfa l l , 1 955 ; Wa l ke r ,  1 958 (desc . 
nymp h ) ; Wes tfa l l ,  1 974 .  
Descr ipt io n .  Numer i ca l  data , Ta b l e 7 ,  premen tum , Fi g .  5 6 ;  
termi na l  a bdom i na l  segmen ts and a p penda ges , Fi g .  9 5  ( Append i x  A ) . 
Tota l l e ngth  a bout  3 1  mm . Premen tum a bout  one-f i fth l o nger than 
wi de , pa ral l e l - s i ded ; l i gu l a w i de , co nvex , and  w i tho u t  med i a n  
tooth . La b i a l  pa l pus wi th end hoo k same s i ze as adjacen t too th ; 
e i g h t  to n i ne tee th on fl exor ma r g i n  ( prox ima l  tee th s u b ­
quadra te , d i s tal  tee th po i n ted ) .  Abdome n wi th wel l deve l o ped 
l a tera l s p i ne s  on segments s i x  to n i ne ,  tho se on  segment  n i ne 
mo re tha n one and  one- ha l f times m i ddo rsal  l ength  o f  segment  
ten , the i r  t i ps s urpa s s i n g  pos ter ior mar g i n  o f  segment ten . 
B l unt  dorsal  hooks on segme nts e i ght  and  n i ne .  
Comme n ts . Descri pt ion  based on s i x  unreared exu v i ae from 
the tJa ba sh  R i ver i n  I l l i n o i s .  The s e  s pecimens con fo rm wel l to 
Wa l ker ' s  ( 1 958 ) des cri pti on and  f i gures except for l a c k  o f  
do rsal  hoo ks on abdomi nal  segments e i ght  and  n i ne i n  Wa l ker ' s  
fi gure . Needham and  Hart  ( 1 901 ) i nd i ca tes dorsa l hoo ks on those 
segme nts based on  I l l i no i s  ma te r i a l . Presence of  do rsal  hoo ks 
on a bdom i na l  segments e i g h t  a nd  n i ne may be a vari ab l e fea tu re 
i n  th i s  s pec i es . 
Gomphurus externus , G .  fraternus , G.  hybridus and  G. ventri­
cosus compr i se the mo s t  d i ffi cu l t group  of s pec ies  to separa te 
wi th i n  th i s  genus . Al l are s im i l a r i n  general  form of  the l a b i um 
and l a teral  sp i nes of  the abdom i na l  segmen ts . Use the key and 
ta b l e  for the genus  wi th grea t care in  separa t i n g  s pe c i es o f  
th i s  grou p .  
H ab i ta t .  Th i s  spe c i e s  was co l l ected from the Waba s h  R i ver 
i n  I l l i no i s  from a po i n t where the r i ver  is  tur b i d ,w i th a s i l t ,  
sand a nd gravel bottom and modera te current . Wa l ker ( 1 958 ) 
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descri be s  the nympha l h a b i ta t  a s  more o r  l es s  tu r b i d  r i vers  w i th 
muddy bo t toms . 
Ra nge . Pra i r i e  reg i o n  ea s tward i n to I nd i ana and  Ken tu c ky 
( Fi g .  1 81 , Appen d i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus fratePnus ( Say) 
Say ,  1 83 9  ( i n Aesahna ) ; Sel ys Lon gchamps , 1 85 4  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; 
Sel ys Longchamps , 1 857  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Hagen , 1 86 1  ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
vJa l s h ,  1 863 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Needham , 1 897 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Ke l l i cott , 
1 899  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Wi l l i amson , 1 900b { i n  Gomphus ) ; Ca l ver t ,  1 901 
( i n Gomphus ) ; Needham , 1 90 1  { desc . nymph in Gomphus ) ; Need ham , 1 903b  
( de s c . nymph  i n  Gomphus ) ; Mut t kows k i , 1 908 ( i n Gomphus ) ; l�hedon , 
1 91 4  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Howe , 1 91 7- 1 92 1  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Garma n ,  1 92 7  
( de s c .  nymph i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham and  Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Nee dham and ��es tfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Westfa l l ,  1 95 6  ( i n 
Gomphus ) ; Wal ker , 1 958  ( de s c . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
Descr i pti o n .  Numer i ca l  da ta , Ta b l e 7 ;  premen tum , Fi g .  5 5 ; 
term i n a l  a bdom i na l  segments and a p pendages , Fi g .  98 { Append i x  A ) . 
Tota l l ength  about  28 mm .  Premen tum a bo u t  one-tenth  l onger 
tha n wi de , convergent  a n ter ior l y ;  l i g u l a s l i g ht l y convex , o ften 
wi th  a v e s ti g i a l  med i an too t h .  End  hoo k of  l a b i a l pa l pu s  s l i g ht l y  
l arger tha n o r  equa l  to a djacent tooth ; seven o r  e i g h t  teet h  o n  
fl exor marg i n  ( proximal  teeth  s ubqua dra te , d i s ta l  teeth  po i n ted ) . 
Abdomen wi th modera tel y  deve l o ped  l a teral  s p i ne s  on segmen ts  
s ix  to n i ne ;  tho se on segment  n i ne about  one and  one- thi rd times 
m i ddorsal  l ength  o f  segment ten ,  thei r t i p s  j u s t  reach i n g  to 
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po s tero l a teral  marg i n  of  segment  ten . Sma l l bl u n t  do rsa l  hoo ks 
on segments e i ght  a nd n i ne .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i pt i o n  i s  ba sed on  the exu v i a e o f  one 
reared fema l e  and an  unreared nymph  col l ected synto p i ca l l y .  The 
nymph of th i s s pec ie s  was bri efl y de scr i bed by Need ham ( 1 901 ) .  
Wa l ker ( 1 958 ) rede scri bed nymphs from Canada as  bo th the nom i na l  
sub speci e s  a nd a s  a new su bspec i e s , G.  fraternus manitobanus t ha t  
d i ffered on ly  i n  s i ze .  There may be g rea t var i a t ion  w i th  regard 
to number  of  teet h  on the l atera l  l o be s  for th i s  s pec i es . Wal ker 
( 1 958 ) g i ve s  a l ow coun t  of s i x  wh i l e  Need ham ( 1 901 ) g i ve s  a 
hi g h  cou nt  of  e l even . Wa l ker ( 1 958 ) a l �o sta te s  tha t the vest i g i a l 
med i a n  too th  of  the premen tum may be present or a bsen t .  
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs were ta ken i n  a s i l ty bac kwa ter o f  a modera te ­
s i zed r i ver i n  ea stern Tennes see . Wa l ker ( 1 958 ) descr i bes the 
ha b i tat  a s  ra p i d  s treams o r  s ha l l ows of  l a rge l a kes  ( i n  Canada ) . 
Range . D i s tr i but i on  centered i n  the I n te r i o r  Lowl ands  and 
Low P l ateau s ( F i g .  1 8 2 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus hybridus (Wi l l i amson } 
W i l l i amson , 1 902  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Broughton , 1 928 ( des c .  nymph 
in Gomphus ) ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Need ham and 
We stfa l l ,  1 955 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Westfa l l ,  1 956 ( i n  Gomphus ) . 
Descr ipt ion . Numer i ca l  d a ta , Ta bl e 7 ;  premen tum , Fi g .  54 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments  and appendages , Fi g .  97 ( Append i x  A ) . 
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To ta l l e ng th  a bou t 27 mm . Preme ntum a bout  one-fi ft h l onger tha n 
wide , l i g u l a s l i g htl y convex and bea r i ng a sma l l med i an too t h .  
Pa l pal  l o bes armed w i t h  e i ght  to n i ne s u bquad ra te teeth , end hoo k 
not projec ted . Abdomen ta pers more a bru ptl y than o ther members 
of genu s .  Wel l deve l o ped l a tera l s p i nes on segmen ts s i x  to n i ne ,  
tho se of  segment  n i ne a bout  one and three- fourths  t imes m i ddorsa l  
l ength o f  segment  ten ,  the i r  t i p s  reac h i ng far beyond po ster ior  
marg i n  of  segmen t ten . B l u nt  dorsal  hoo ks present  on  segme n ts 
e i g ht and  n i ne .  
Comme n ts . Th i s  descr i pt i o n  i s  ba sed on  s i x fi nal  i ns ta r  
nymphs . Al though  I have no t reared G.  hybridus , these  nymphs 
conform we l l  to the descr i p t i on by Broug hton ( 1 928 )  of  exu v i ae 
of spec imens reared by E . B .  W i l l i amson , 1 902 ) .  
Ha b i ta t .  Nym phs were col l ec ted from l a rge tu r b i d  sa ndy­
ma rgi ned r i vers wi th moderate current and fron s i l t  poc kets i n  
med i um- s i zed r i ffl e - poo l r i vers . 
Range . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  and I n ter i or Low Pl a teaus  ( F i g .  1 83 , 
Append i x  A ) . 
Gomphurns Lineati frons ( Ca 1 vert)  
Needham , 1 903 b ( desc . nymp h  as  Gomphus dilitatus ) ; Cal vert , 
1 9 21 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Need ham a nd Heywood , 1 929  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Needham 
and Wes tfa l l ,  1 955  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; i'Jes tfa l l , 1 97 4  ( i n Gomphus ) . 
Descr ipt i o n . Numeri ca l  d a ta , Ta bl e 7 ,  premen tum , Fi g .  5 0 ;  
termi na l a bdom i na l  segments and a ppendages , Fi g .  1 01 ( Appen d i x  A ) . 
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Large s pec i e s , tota l  l ength a bo u t  38 mm . Prementum l es s  than 
one-fi fth l onger tha n wi de , l i g u l a s tron g l y  concave and w i thou t 
a med i an  tooth . Pa l pa l  l o bes armed wi th  s i x  to e i g ht sma l l 
quadrate teeth  a nd a s tron g l y  projected end hoo k .  Abdomen wi th  
l ong  l a teral sp i nes , those of  segment  n i ne a l mo s t  twi ce m i ddor sal  
l ength  of segment ten and the i r  t i ps far surpa s s  pos ter i o r  ma rg i n  
of segment  ten . Large bl u nt  dorsa l hooks on segments  seven to . 
n i ne . 
Comments . Th i s  descri pt ion i s  ba sed on the exuv i um o f  one  
reared fema l e  and three fi na l i n s tar  nymp hs . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs were co l l ected i n  bac kwa ters  o f  l arge s treams 
and smal l r i vers  where debr i s ha s accumu l a ted but some curren t 
rema i ns .  
Range . I n te r i o r  Low Pl a teau and Appa l ac h i an prov i nce  sou th 
of New Yor k  state ( Fi g .  1 84 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus modestus ( Need ham ) 
W i l l i amso n , 1 91 4  ( a s  Gomphus aonsanguis ? ) ; Need ham , 1 942 
( i n  Gomphus ) ; Needham a nd We s t  fa 1 1 ,  1 955 ( i n Gomphus ) ; \�es tfa 1 1  , 
1 974 ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
Descr ipt i o n . Numeri ca l  d ata , Ta b l e 7 ;  prementum , F i g .  4 9 ;  
te rm i na l  a bdom i na l  segments a nd a ppendage s ; Fi g .  1 00 ( Append i x  A ) . 
La rge s pec i e s , to ta l l ength  a bout  3 6  mm . Premen tum one-tenth  to 
one-fi fth l onger than  wide , l i gu l a  s l i ghtl y convex and  wi t hou t 
med i a n  too th . Pa l pa l  l o be s  a rmed w i th three to four  l ow rectang u l a r  
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teeth a nd s tro ng l y projected end hoo k .  Abdome n wi th  l ong  
l a tera l sp i nes ; tho se of  segment  n i ne a bout  one and three -fourths 
times m i ddorsal  l ength  o f  segmen t n i ne a bo u t  one a nd three - fou rths  
times m i ddorsa l l ength of  segment  te n ,  the i r  t i ps surpa s s i n g  
po s ter ior  marg i n  o f  segment  ten . Large bl u nt dorsa l hoo ks  on 
segments e i g ht and n i ne .  
Comments . Th i s  desc r i pt ion  i s  ba sed on e i g hteen exu v i a  on l y  
one of wh i c h  wa s reared . Gomphurus modestus and G. di Zatatus are 
very s im i l ar i n  both nymphal  and  adu l t c haracters . The seven teen 
u nrea red ex u v i a e  fi t We s tfa l l ' s ( 1 97 4 )  descri pti on we l l  and 
the i r  determ i na t i o n s  are fu rther supported by the a pparen tl y 
al l opatric  d i s tr i but ions  o f  the two spec i e s  ( see Ma p 30 ) . 
Ha b i ta t .  Med i um- s i zed s treams to l arge sandy or muddy r i vers  
on  the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n .  
Ra nge . Gu l f Coas ta l  Pl a i n , Al a bama to Texas  ( Fi g .  1 80 ,  
Appen d i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus ozarkensis ( We s tfa l l )  
Westfa l l ,  1 97 5  ( i n Gomphus ) . 
Descr ipt ion . Numer ica l  da ta , Ta bl e 7 ;  prementum , Fi g .  53 ; 
termi na l  a bdomi na l segments  and  a ppe nda ges , Fi g .  94 ( Appen d i x  A ) . 
Premen tum a bou t one- fi fth l onger than w ide , convergen t anteri orl y ;  
l i g u l a s tra i g ht  and  wi thou t med i a n  too t h .  La b i a l  pa l pu s  w i th 
stron g end hoo k  and fou r  to five  ( rarel y s i x )  s ubqua dra te tee th .  
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Abdome n wi th l a teral  spi ne s l onger than G. crassus3 those o f  
segme nt n i ne a bout  one - t h i rd l o nger tha n dorsa l l ength  o f  segme n t  
ten a nd surpa s s i ng pos tero l a tera l  marg i n s of  segme nt  ten . 
Comments . Th i s  descri pt ion  i s  ba sed on  exuv i ae o f  n i ne 
spec imens  reared by Dr . Geo rge Harp . A descr i pt ion  by Dr . Harp 
is  in pre s s . 
Ra nge . I n ter ior H i gh l ands  ( Fi g .  1 7 9 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus septima O�es tfa 1 1 ) 
Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 6  ( i n  Gomphus ) . 
NYMPH UNKNm�N  
Comments . The type series  i s  from the Warr ior  R i ver , Tu sca­
l oosa  Co . ,  Al a bama ( We stfa l l ,  1 95 6 ) . It  a l so occurs  on the 
Pi edmont  of  North  Carol i na ( Fi g .  1 85 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . 
Go171Vhurus vastus ( v!a l  s h ) 
Wal s h , 1 862 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Se l ys Lon gc hamps , 1 869  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; 
Ca bo t ,  1 87 2  ( f i gs . nymph?  i n  Gomphus ) ; Hagen , 1 885 ( desc . nymph 
i n  Gomphu8 ) ; Ca l ver t ,  1 893 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Ke l l i cott , 1 89 9  ( i n  
Gomphus ) ; �H 1 1  i am son , 1 900b ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham , 1 901 ( i n  
Gomphu8 ) ; Needham and Hart , 1 901  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Mu ttkows ki , 1 908 ( i n  
Gomphus ) ; Wa 1 ker , 1 908 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; \4 i 1 son , 1 9 1 7  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; 
Howe , 1 9 1 7- 1 92 1  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Cal ve rt , 1 92 1  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Garma n , 
1 927  ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n  
Gomphus ) ; Need ham and West fa 1 1 ,  1 955  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; ��a 1 ker , 1 958 
( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) ; ��es t  fa 1 1 , 1 974 ( fi gs . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
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De sc r i pt i o n . N ume r i ca l  d a ta , Ta b l e 7 ;  nymph , F i g .  1 2 ; 
premen tum Fi g .  5 1 ; term i na l  a bdom i nal segmen ts and  a ppendage s , 
Fi g .  92  ( Append i x  A ) . To ta l l ength  a bou t 30  mm . Prementum a bou t 
one-f i fth l onger than wi de , l i g u l a s tra i g ht  and  wi t ho u t  med i an 
too th . Pa l pa l l o be s  armed w i th three to f i ve su bqua dra te teeth 
a nd a strongl y  projected end hoo k .  Abdomen wi t h  wel l deve l oped  
l a teral  s p i ne s ,  tho se of segmen t n i ne a bou t one a nd one-th i rd t imes  
m i ddorsal  l e n gth o f  segment  ten ,  t he i r  t ips  no t reac h i n g  pos te r i o r  
ma rg i n  o f  segment  ten .  
Comme n ts . Th i s  descr i p t i on ba sed o n  exu v i ae of seven rea red 
spec imens . Wa l ker ' s  ( 1 958 ) desc r i pt ion of  the nymph i s  the bes t  
for th i s spec i es though  not adeq ua te to d i s t i ng u i s h  i t  from a l l 
other s . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs  were co l l ected i n  med i um to l arge r i vers . 
�>Ja l ker ( 1 958 ) descri bes the nympha l hab i ta t  i n  Canada a s  l arge 
l a ke s  and r i vers . 
Range . W i de spread i n  the Un i ted  S ta te s  a nd Canada ea s t  of  
the  pra i ri e  p rov i nces , rare  on t he Coa s ta l  P l a i n  ( Fi g .  1 86 ,  
Append i x  A ) . 
Gomphurus ventriaosus ( Wa l s h) 
Wal s h ,  1 863 ( i n Gomphus ) ; W i l l i amson , 1 900b ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Need ham , 1 90 1  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Howe , 
1 91 7 - 1 92 1  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Garman , 1 927 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Needham and 
Wes tfa l l ,  1 955  ( i n Gomphus ) ; 1.-Ja l ke r ,  1 958  ( i n Gomphus ) . 
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Descr ipt io n . Nume r i c a l  data , Ta b l e 7 ;  prementum Fi g .  57 ; 
termi na l  a bdom i nal segments and  a ppendage s , Fi g .  96 ( Append i x  A ) . 
To tal l ength  a bo u t  28 mm . Premen tum a bout  one- th i rd l onger tha n 
wi de , l i gu l a  s tra i ght and  wi t ho u t  a med i a n  too t h .  Pa l pa l  l o be s  
armed wi t h  seven to n i ne sma l l teeth , end hoo k not pro jected . 
Abdomen ta peri ng to na rrow-el onga te segme n t  n i ne ;  l a tera l s p i nes  
of  modera te l ength , tho se of  segmen ts e i g ht and n i ne th i n  and d i ver­
gen t ,  s p i ne s  o f  segment n i ne a bo u t  one and one-th i rd t imes  m iddorsal  
l e ngth  o f  segme nt  ten and the i r  ti p s  do not rea c h  to po s ter-
l a teral  marg i n of segme nt  ten .  Sma l l dorsa l  hoo ks on  segments 
e i g ht and  n i ne .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i pt i o n  i s  based on exu v i ae  of  two reared 
spec imen s .  Gomphurus ventriaosus nymphs have not been prev i ou s l y  
a s soc i a ted nor descr i bed . 
Ha bi ta t .  Nymphs were col l ec ted from a modera te s i zed turb i d 
river wi th a bo ttom o f  s i l t ,  co bbl e and  bedroc k .  Nymphs  were 
at the marg i n  o f  s teep so i l  ba n ks s ta b i l i zed by roo ts o f  terrestr i a l  
pl ants . 
Range . Great La kes-Appa l a c h i a n  a nd  I n ter ior  Low P l a teaus  
d i s tr i bu ti on ( Fi g .  1 87 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Hy Zogomphus Needham 1 95 l b 
Thi s s pec i es group i ng i s  a fter Need ham { 1 95l b )  and  Need ham and 
Wes tfa l l ( 1 95 5 )  at su bgener i c ran k .  Nymphs are s imi l a r to tho se 
of Gomphurus . The i r  surface i s  l es s  granu l ar , bod i e s  fl a tter and 
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and s p i nes o f  segments seven and  e i g h t  tend to be stronger than  
i n  Gomphurus . 
De s c r i pt i o n . Nymphs  brown i s h , u n pa tterned , s u rfaces  l es s  
granu l ar than Gomphurus , a bdome n very fl a ttened ; to tal l e ngth 
22-27 mm .  Th ird a ntenna l segmen t  e l onga te ,  n a rrow , paral l el ­
s i ded , more t han  twi ce to ta l l ength  o f  pro x ima l two ; fourth  segmen t 
rud ime n ta ry . Prementum para l l e l - s i de d , s l i gh tl y l on ger  than wide ; 
l i g u l a s l i gh t l y  convex , med i an too t h  absen t ;  fou r  to n i ne obl i quel y  
truncate tee t h  on pa l pa l  l o bes ,  end hoo k  vari a b l e ,  mova bl e  hoo k 
a bo u t  a s  l on g  a s  pa l pu s . Legs  l o n ger  t han Gomphurus , h i nd femur  
greater than  one-fi fth to ta l l en g t h  o f  nymp h ;  ti b i a l  hoo k s  a bou t 
as  l ong  a s  d i ame ter of  adjacent ta rsa l segme n t .  Pa ra l l el wi ng 
pa ds reac h  a bo u t  to ba se of fo urth  a bdom i na l  segmen t .  Abdomen 
ta per s  abru ptl y at segments e i g h t  and n i ne ,  l a tera l s p i nes on 
segme n ts s i x  to n i ne ( rarel y on  seven to n i ne ) , dorsal  hoo k on 
segment n i ne (may be ves t i g i a l  or  a bsen t ) . La teral marg i n s o f  
segments  e i g ht a n d  n i ne den t i cu l a te .  Segment te n a bo u t  ha l f  a s  
l on g  a s  wi de . 
Comments . The known nymphs  are conve n i e n tl y d i v i ded i n to 
two groups . The f i r st group ( H. abbreviatus , H. brevis , and H. 
viridifrons ) co nta i ns s pec i es w i t h  seven or  e i gh t  tee t h , a s hort 
pa l pa l end hoo k and re l a t i ve l y  s hort ,  s u bpara l l el a bdom i na l  
sp i nes . The second group  ( H. caro Zinus , H .  geminatus and H. 
parvidens ) conta i ns spec ies  w i th fou r  to s i x  tee t h ,  a wel l ­
deve l o ped  pa l pa l  end  hoo k  and s trong l a teral  a bdom i n al  s p i ne s  tha t 
d i verge from the l ong i tu d i na l  a x i s  o f  the body . 
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Ha bi ta t .  Nymphs o f  th i s  gen u s  occupy c l ea r  cool  r i vers o f  
the Appa l a c h i a n  h i gh l ands and sandy creeks  o n  the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n .  
HyZogomphus abbPeviatus ( Hagen ) 
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Hagen .� 1 878 ( i n  Gomphus ) ;  Ca l vert ,  1 89 3  { i n  Gomphus ) ;  Needham , 
1 901 ( des c .  nymph i n  Gomphus ) ;  Muttkows ki , 1 908 ( i n  Gomphus ) ;  Curri e ,  
1 91 7  (_i n Gomphus ) ;  Needham and  Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n  Gomphus ) ;  Needham 
and Wes tfal l ,  1 955  ( i n  Gomphus ) .  
Des cri ption . Numeri ca l  data , Ta bl e 8 ;  prementum , Fi g .  6 3 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i n a l  segments a nd a ppenda ges , Fi g .  1 02 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Exu v i ae l i ght  brown , unpatterned , s omewha t da rker pos teri orl y ,  
abdom i na l  ha i r  s etae l i gh ter  than ground  co l or o f  bo dy , total 
l ength  abo u t  23 mm .  Prementum pa ra l l el - s i ded , l i gu l a w i de ; pa l pa l  
l obe beari ng  seven to n i ne teeth , end hoo k a bo u t  a s  sma l l  a s  
adjacent too th . Abdomen broad and  fl a t ,  l a tera l  s p i ne s  n o t  
s trong l y  di v ergen t ,  smal l do rsal  hoo ks on s egments e i gh t  a n d  n i ne .  
Comments . The abo ve descri p t i on based on  ten exuv i ae 
col l ected and  determi ned by K . J . Tennessen . I f  the sma l l  end hoo k 
i s  a rel i a b l e  characte r ,  tha t  a l one wi l l  sepa ra te i t  from o ther 
nom i na l  s peci e s . 
Ha b i ta t . I n  the southern pa rt o f  i ts range thi s s pec i es 
occurs i n  Pi edmont ri vers . 
Ran ge . Appa l ach ian  and P i edmont  ri vers from Ma i n  to 
Sou th Carol ina  ( Fi g .  1 88 ,  Appendi x A ) . 
Hylogomphus brevis ( Hage n )  
Hagen , 1 878  ( i n Gomphus ) ; H i  ne , 1 901 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham , 
1 90 1  ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus } ; Muttkows k i , 1 908 · ( i n  Gomphu$ ) ; 
Curr i e , 1 9 1 7  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Howe , 1 91 7- 1 92 1  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Garman , 
1 92 7  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Needham a n d  Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Needham and Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gomphus ) . 
De scr i pt ion . Numer ica l  da ta , Ta b l e 8 ;  premen tum , Fi g .  64 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segme nts and  a ppenda ges , Fi g .  1 03 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Exuv i ae da r k  brown , unpa tterned , dar kened pos ter i or l y ,  a bdom i n a l  
ha i r  setae l i g h ter than grou nd c o l o r  o f  body , to ta l  l ength  a bo u t  
27 mm . Premen tum para l l e l - s i ded , l i gu l a  w i de ;  pa l pa l  l o bes  
bear i ng seven  to  e i g ht tee th , end hoo k a bou t twi ce s i ze o f  a djacent 
tooth . Abdomen broad and fl a t ,  l a tera l sp i nes not stron g l y  
d i vergent , sma l l dorsal  hoo k o n  segment  n i ne .  
Commen ts . Th i s  descr i pt i on  i s  based on ex u v i ae of fi ve 
reared spec imens . Need ham ( 1 901 ) br i e fl y  c ha racte r i zed H.  brevis 
by compa r i ng i t  to H. abbreviatus . The descr i pt i on  does not 
conta i n  s uffi c i ent  i nfo rma t i o n  to  separa te i t  from o the r spec i e s  
o f  t h e  genu s . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs  o f  th i s spec i es were co l l ec ted i n  sand­
s i l t  poc kets from cl ear swi ft r i vers of h i g h  wa ter qual i ty .  
Range . Grea t La kes-Appa l ac h i an ( Fi g .  1 8 9 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Hylogomphus caro linus ( Ca r l e )  
Car l e ,  1 97 9  ( de sc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
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Descr i pt i o n .  Numer ica l  d a ta , Ta bl e 8 ;  premen tum , F i g .  60 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments and appendages , F i g .  1 05 ( Append i x  
A ) . Exuv i a e  l i ght  brown , unpa tterned , a bdomi nal  ha i r  setae darker 
than ground co l or of  nymph , to ta l l ength  a bout  23 mm . Premen tum 
convergent a n ter i o rl y ,  l i gu l a narro w ;  pal pal  l o bes  w i t h  fi ve to 
s i x  teeth , end hoo k projected . Abdome n narrower , l a tera l  s p i nes  
d i vergen t ,  sma l l dorsal  hoo k on segmen t  n i ne .  
Comments . Thi s descr i pt i on i s  ba sed on exu v i ae o f  two 
reared s pec imens and three nymphs co l l ected syn to p i c a l l y .  Nymphs  
of  th i s  spec i es were prev i o u s l y  desc r i bed by Carl e ( 1 97 9 )  from 
three una s soc i a ted exu v i ae . Absence of the l a te ra l  a bdom i nal  
s p i ne o f  segment  s i x  wa s g i ven  as  a c ha racter for se para t ion  of 
H. aaro linus from rel a ted  s pec i e s . Reduced s p i ne s  are present i n  
three of  fi ve ( i nc l ud i ng bo th  reared ) s pec i mens  before me . 
Range . P i edmon t-Coa s ta l  P l a i n  i nterface o f  North  a nd Sou th 
Carol i na ( Fi g .  1 90 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Hylogomphus geminatus ( Car l e )  
Carl e ,  1 97 9  ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
Descri pti o n . Numer i ca l  d a ta , Ta bl e 8 ;  prementum , Fi g .  6 1 ; 
termi na l  a bdom i na l  segments and a ppendage s , Fi g .  1 06 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Exuv i ae l i g ht  brown , unpa tterned , a bdom i na l  ha i r  setae darker  
than  ground  col or  of  body , to tal l ength a bout  23 mm . Premen tum 
convergent a nter i or l y ,  l i gu l a narrow ; pal pal l o bes  wi th four 
to fi ve teeth , end hook pro jected . Abdomen narrow , l a teral  s p i nes  
stro ng  and d i vergen t ,  sma l l do rsa l  hoo k  on segment  n i ne .  
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Comme nts . Above descr i pt i on i s  based on exu v i ae of s i x  
reared s pec i mens . Nymphs  o f  th i s s pec i e s  a re very c l ose to 
H. caro linus and be st  sepa rated by d i str i bu t i ona l  d a ta . 
H a b i ta t .  C l ea r  Coa sta l  Pl a i n  streams . 
Range . Pan hand l e of Fl o r i d a  ( Fi g .  1 90 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Hylohomphus parvidens ( Cu rr i e )  
Curr i e , 1 91 7  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Needham and Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n 
Gomphus ) ; Ne_ed ham and Westfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( i n  Gorrrphus ) ; Car l e ,  1 97 9  
(desc . nymph i n  Gorrrphus ) . 
Descr ipti on . Nume r i ca l  data , Ta b l e 8 ;  prementum , Fi g .  62 ; 
te rm i na l  a bdom i na l  segments , Fi g .  1 07 ( Append i x  A ) . Exuv i a e  
l i g ht brown , u npa tterned , a bdom i na l  ha i r  setae d a r ke r  than ground 
co l or ,  tota l  l ength  a bou t 26  mm . Preme ntum s l i g htl y convergent 
anter i o rl y ,  l i gu l a  narrow ;  pa l pa l l o be s  armed wi th  s i x  tee t h ,  end 
hoo k strongl y  projected . Abdomen narrow , l a te ra l sp i nes s trong  
and d i vergent , dorsa l hoo k on  segment  n i ne .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i p t i on i s  ba sed on  the exuv i ae of  a 
s i ng l e  reared s pec i men . Nymphs of th i s  spec i es were prev i o u s l y  
descri bed by Ca r l e ( 1 97 9 ) from reared s pec imens  but the descr i pt ion  
conta i ns re l a t i ve l y  few s pec i fi c  c ha racters . Nymphs  and ad u l ts 
of th i s spec i es are very s im i l a r to those  of H.  carolinus and 
H. geminatus . 
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Ha b i ta t .  The nymph  o f  t h i s  s pec i es was col l ec ted i n  a 
l a rge , cool , sand and gravel  bottomed s tream conta i n i ng a h i g h  
d i vers i ty o f  other aqua ti c i nsects a nd o f  a ppa ren t ly  h i g h wa ter 
qua 1 i ty . 
Ra nge . P i edmont  a nd ea s tern s l ope of B l ue R i dge from Georg i a  
to Maryl a nd ( Fi g .  1 90 ,  Appe nd i x  A ) . 
HyZogomphus viridi[rons ( H i ne )  
W i l l i amson , 1 900b ( a s  Gomphus sp . ) ;  H i ne ,  1 901 ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Curri e ,  1 91 7  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Need ham and  Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Need ham and Hestfa l l , 1 955 ( i n Gomphus ) . 
De scri pti o n .  Nume r i ca l  data , Ta b l e 8 ;  nymph , Fi g .  1 3 ;  
preme ntum , Fi g .  55 ; term i na l  a bdom i na l  segmen ts a nd appendages , 
Fi g .  1 04 { Append i x  A ) . Exu v i ae dark  brown , unpa tterned , darkened 
poster i orl y ,  a bdom i na l  ha i r  setae l i g hte r than g rou nd col or , 
total l ength  a bout  27 mm . Premen tum pa ra l l e l - s i ded o r  s l i g htl y 
wi der anter i orl y ,  l i gu l a  wi d e ;  pa l pa l  l o be s a rmed wi th s i x  to 
e i g ht teeth ; end hoo k  s trongl y projected . Abdomen broad and  
fl a t ,  l a teral  s p i nes  not d i vergent , dorsa l hoo k  a bsent from n i nth  
segment . 
Comments . Th i s  descr i pt i on i s  based on  exuv i a e  of  n i ne 
reared s pec imens . No u sefu l descr i pt i on  of  th i s s pec i e s  ex i sts 
i n  the l i tera ture . One may eas i l y  confu se nymphs of  H.  viridifrons 
wi th  those of H. brevis . Al tho u g h  " typ i ca l " s pec imens may be 
ea s i l y  separated , i n termed i a te forms o f  both  s pec i e s  ex i s t  t hat  
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mus t  be carefu l l y  con s i d e red before a s s i gn i ng a name to them . 
The degree o f  deve l o pmen t  o f  the l a b i a l  end hoo k and the presence 
or a bsence of the dorsa l a bdom i na l  hoo k of  the n i nth  segment  
a re sometimes  u nrel i a bl e .  
H a b i ta t .  Nymphs  o f  t h i s s pec i e s  were col l ected from c l ea r 
swi ft r i vers  o f  h i g h  wa ter qua l i ty .  
Range . Great  La kes-Appa l ac h i a n  and I n teri o r  Low Pl a teaus  
( F i g .  1 91 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . 
Genus  A 
Two s pec i es fo rmerl y ca l l ed Gomphus ( Gomphurus ) consanguis 
and G .  ( G . ) rogersi have been m i sp l aced w i th i n the genus Gomphus 
s . s .  Adu l ts o f  t hese two s pec i e s  d i ffe r  from typ i ca l  Gomphurus 
spec i e s  i n  t he ( 1 ) form o f  t he a n te ri o r  and pos ter i o r  hamu l es , 
( 2 )  form o f  the vu l var l am i na e  o f  fema l es , ( 3 )  " uncl u bbed " 
cond i ti o n  o f  the a bdomen ,  ( 4 )  col or  pa ttern a nd ( 5 )  ha b i t  of  
perc h i ng on  fo l i a ge ver su s hor i zo ntal  s u rfaces as  typ i ca l  o f  true 
Gomphurus s pec i e s . Nymphs  d i ffer from typi ca l  Gomphurus s pec i e s  
by pos ses s i ng s ho r t  a n d  s ha rp l a te ra l  s p i ne s  on a bdom i na l  segment 
n i ne and by the s ha pe of  t he pa l pa l l o be .  
I n  mo st res pec ts the two s pec i e s  o f  t h i s  compl ex are more 
s im i l ar to Hy logomphus tha n Gomphurus . When Genus  A rogersi wa s 
or i g i na l l y  desc r i bed i t  wa s compared to Hy logomphus parvidens 
( Gl oyd , 1 936 )  . 
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Genus  A aonsanguis ( Se l ys Longc hamps ) 
Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 87 9  ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham and  Heywood ,  
1 929  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Hestfa 1 1  and  Trogdon , 1 962  ( desc . nymph i n  
Gomphus } .  
De sc r i pt i on . Nume r i ca l  data , Ta bl e 9 ;  premen tum , Fi g .  58 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments a nd a ppendages , F i g .  1 08 ( Append i x  A } . 
Brown i s h  unpa tterned nymphs  wi th granu l a r  surface , to ta l l e ngth 
a bo u t  28 mm .  Premen tum a bout  a s  wide a s  l on g , s l i g htl y convergent  
anter i or l y ;  l i gu l a  convex a nd bear i ng a med i a n  tooth . La b i a l  
pa l pus w i th end hoo k projected , armed wi th a curved row o f  fi ve 
to seven su bquadra te teeth . Abdome n w i t h  s harp-ti pped l a tera l  
sp i nes on  segments s i x  or  seven to  n i ne ,  tho se o f  segme nt n i ne 
shorter than m i d dorsa l  l ength  o f  segment  ten and the i r  t i ps do 
not reach  to po s tero l a tera l marg i ns o f  segme nt ten . Dorsa l  
a bdom i na l  hoo ks a bsent from a l l  segments  a l though  a med i an  patc h 
of  sp i nu l e s may be ev i dent  o n  segment  n i ne .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i pt i on  i s  based on  exu v i ae o f  s i x  
rea red spec i mens  and  s i x  syn top i c a l l y  col l ected nymphs . We stfa l l 
and Tro gdon • s  ( 1 962 ) descri pt i on re l i e s  heav i l y  on the a bsence o f  
the l a tera l s p i ne s  of  the s i xth  a bdom i na l  segment to d i fferenti a te 
Ge nus  A aonsanguis from Ge nu s A rogersi . However , s i x  o f  twel ve 
spec i mens before me po s se s s  sma l l l a tera l s p i nes  on the s i x th 
se gmen t .  
Ha bi ta t . Nymphs were col l ec ted i n  two types o f  ha bi ta t .  The 
Su l l i va n  Co . ,  Tennes see l ocation  i s  nea r  the l oca l i ty of We stfa l l 
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a nd Trogdon ( 1 96 2 ) . Th i s  i s  a sma l l ( 2 m .  wi de ) , turbi d , warm 
( l 5 °C i n  ea r l y  Apr i l ) ,  s pr i ng-fed stream wi th  few tr i bu ta r i e s  and 
no s hade . Nymphs  were a l so ta ken and  reared a t  Copper  Creek  i n  
Scott Co . ,  V i rg i n i a . Co pper  Cree k i s  a major tr i bu tary to the 
Cl i nc h  R i ver , wi th  a s u b s tra te o f  Justiaia-a nc ho red gravel  s hoal s ,  
sand , co bbl e and l o ng pool s .  The temperature a t  th i s l ocat ion 
wa s 1 5 °C . Nymp h s  of  Gen u s  A rogersi were fou nd  a t  t he same time 
of  year i n  coo l up l and streams wi th tempera tures aro u nd l 1 °C .  I f  
the se two s pec i e s  a re a s  c l o se l y  rel a ted a s  t hey seem t h i s 
d i fference i n  tempera ture preference may re pre sent  t he ma jor 
n i c he part i t i on i ng mec han i sm .  
Range . Appa l ac h i a n  Prov i nce from western V i rg i n i a  to 
no rthern Al a bama ( F i g .  1 92 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . 
Gen u s  A rogersi ( Gl oyd ) 
G l oyd ,  1 936 ( i n Gomphus ) ;  Needham ,  1 94 3  ( desc . nymph a s  
Gomphus aonsanguis ) ;  Kl ots , 1 944  ( i n Gomphus ) ;  Need ham and Westfal l ,  
1 955 ( a s  Gamphus aonsanguis ) ; Wes tfa l l and Tro gdon , 1 96 2  ( i n 
Gomphus ) .  
De scr ipt ion . Nume r i ca l  da ta , Ta bl e 9 ;  preme ntum , Fi g .  5 9 ;  
term i na l  a bdomi nal segments  and a p pe nda ges , Fi g .  1 09 ( Append i x  A } . 
Tota l l ength  a bout  28 mm .  Premen tum a bout  one-fi fth l onger tha n  
wi de , l i gu l a  convex and  wi th  a sma l l med ian  toot h . Pa l pa l  l o bes  
armed wi th a cu rved row o f  e i g h t  to n i ne s u bquadrate teeth , end 
hoo k  a bout  equ a l  to adjacent toot h .  Abdomen wi th re l a ti ve l y  s ho rt 
l a tera l s p i ne s , those of segmen t  n i n e a bo u t  equa l to m i ddorsa l  
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l ength  o f  segmen t  ten and  no t reac h i n g  to pos te r i o r  marg i n  o f  
segment ten . Sma l l  bl unt  do rsa l  hoo k s  o n  segment e i gh t  a n d  n i ne .  
Commen ts . Th i s  desc r i pt ion  i s  ba sed o n  exuv i ae o f  s i x  reared 
spec i me ns . The o r i g i na l  nymphal descr i ption  by Needham ( 1 943 ) a s  
Gomphus consanguis con ta i n s bu t a s in gl e  spec i f ic  c haracte r ,  
" l a tera l sp i nes o f  the n i nth a bdom i na l  segment  a bo u t  a s  l on g  a s  
segment ten 11 • 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs were col l ected from s i l t-pockets i n  upl and  
streams . Th i s  spec i es was found  in  a s soc i a t i on wi th  Lanthus 
vernaZis , CorduZegaster macuZatus , a nd C. diastatops and  was 
usua l l y  the o n l y  Gomphus s . l . p resent . 
Ra nge . Appa l ach i ans  from Pennsyl v an i a  to northe rn Georg i a  
( F i g .  1 93 ,  Appe nd i x  A ) . 
StyZurus Needham 1 897 
Th i s spec i es grou p i ng i s  that u sed by Need ham { 1 947 ) a nd 
Need ham and  Hestfa l l ( 1 95 5 )  a t  the s ubgener i c  l evel  and J.J i l l i amson 
( 1 932a ) and Westfa l l ( 1 97 8 )  at  t he gene r i c  l evel . The fo l l ow i ng  
treatment con s i ders  on l y  North  Amer i ca n  spec i e s . Rel a ti ons h i ps 
between Nearcti c and  certa i n  E u ropean s pec i es rema i n  uncerta i n  
(Wa l ker ,  1 95 8 ) . 
Descr i pt i on . Nymphs  l i g ht brown , a bdomen var i o u sl y pa tterned 
wi th  darke r  brown , surface smoo t h , a bdomen moderatel y to extreme l y  
el ongate , to ta l l ength 27 -44 mm .  Th i rd a n tennal  segme n t  el onga te , 
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pa ra l l el - s i ded , a bout  twice  l ength  o f  prox i ma l  two ; fourth  segment 
rud i mentary . Premen tum pa ra l l e l -s i ded , one-t h i rd  to one-ha l f 
l onger tha n wi de ; l i gu l a  var i a bl e , med i a n  too th  a bs en t ;  one  to 
fou r  quadrate tee th on pa l pa l  l o bes , end hook u s ua l l y l on g  and  
th i n ,  mova b l e hoo k a bo u t  as  l on g  as  pal pus . Legs s hort , h i nd 
femu r  a bo u t  one-seven th to one-n i nth  to ta l  l ength  of  nymph ; t i b i al 
hoo ks  a bsent o r  vest i g i a l . Abdomen wi th  modera te to extreme 
ta per ; l a te ra l  sp i nes  on  segments  s i x  to n i ne ; dorsa l  hoo ks  on 
segments  e i ght and n i ne ,  n i ne on l y ,  or  a bsent ;  l a teral  marg i n s  of 
pos te r i o r  a bdom i n a l  segments not dent i cu l a te .  Abdom i n a l  segme nt 
ten vari a bl e ,  from a bo u t  as  l on g  as wi de to s l i g ht ly  mo re tha n 
one- ha l f a s  l on g  as  wi de . 
Comments . The u n u sua l  form of  t he premen tum a n d  pa l p i , l ac k  
of l atera l  a bd om i na l  dent ic l es , l ac k  o f  bu rrowi n g  hoo ks ,  a nd 
presence of a d i s ti nct  col or pa ttern ma ke these nymphs easy to 
separate from o ther genera of Gomphus s . l . ( Gomphus , Gamphurus , 
Hylogomphus , APigomphus and  Gen u s  A ) . Need ham and  Westfa l l 
( 1 95 5 ) rel y on the rel a t i ve w i dth  of  the a bdomen and  head for 
separa t ion  of  th i s  gen u s  from o t he r  Gomphus s . l . The narrow 
a bdomen a l l ud ed to is a s tr i k i n g  fea ture i n  the more e l onga te 
s pec i e s  bu t i s  not ev i dent  i n  the more ro bus t  forms . 
H a b i ta t .  Nymphs  of th i s genus occur i n  sma l l woo d l a nd 
streams , l arge co l d  u pl and  s treams , and l arge turb i d  r i vers . 
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Stylurus amnico Za ( Wal s h )  
Wal s h ,  1 8 62 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; H i l l i amson , 1 900b ( i n  Gomphus ) ; 
Needham and Har t ,  1 901 ( desc . nymph  i n  Gomphus ) ; W i l l i amson , 1 90l b 
( i n Gomphus ) ; Muttkows k i , 1 908 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Bu tl er , 1 9 1 4  ( a s 
Gomphus abditus ) ; Kennedy , 1 9 1 7 b ( a s Gomphus ) ; Ga rman ,  1 92 7  ( a s 
Gomphus , key and fi gs . nymph  i n  error ) ;  Wa l ker , 1 928 ( desc . nymph 
i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham and Heywood ; 1 92 9  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Need ham a nd 
Wes tfal l ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Wa l ke r ,  1 958 ( i n Gomphus ) . 
De scr i pt i on . Numer i ca l  da ta , Ta bl e 1 0 ; premen tum , Fi g .  66 ; 
termi nal a bdom i na l  segme nts and  appendages , Fi g .  1 1 1  { Appe n d i x  A ) . 
Exuv i ae th i n ,  frag i l e  and  wea kl y pa tterned i n  brown , to ta l l ength 
a bout  30  mm .  Prementum e l onga te , somewha t pa ra l l el - s i ded , l i gu l a  
strong l y  convex ; pa l pa l  l o be armed w i t h  two o r  three l ow s ubquadrate 
teeth , end hoo k extreme l y  projec ted . Abdomen wi th modera te ta per 
for genus , dorsa l l engt h  o f  a bdom i na l  segmen t n i ne a bo u t  1 . 2 t imes  
segmen t  e i g h t ,  l a tera l  s pi nes and  dorsa l  hoo k o f  segment n i ne 
wea kl y devel oped , segment  ten much  wi der than l on g . 
Commen ts . Desc ri pt i on ba sed on  two u nrea red exuv i ae from 
the Wa ba sh  R i ver i n  I l l i no i s .  Or i g i na l  nympha l  descr i pt i on  by 
Needham a nd Hart ( 1 901 ) wa s from ma teri a l  o f  suppo s i ti ona l  assoc i a ­
t i o n  and i s  br i e f .  Descr i pt ion o f  rea red ma te r i a l  by Wal ker ( 1 928 , 
1 958 ) con fo rms  wel l to spec i mens  descr i bed here i n .  
H ab i ta t .  R i vers ( Wa l ker , 1 958 ) .  The two s pec i mens  descr i bed 
a bove were co l l ected from a l arge tur b i d  r i ve r  ( Wa ba s h )  i n  
I l l i n o i s .  
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Range . W i de l y  d i stri bu ted bu t i nfrequent ly  col l ec ted from 
l ar ge r i ve rs ea st  of the l OOth mer i d i a n  ( F i g .  1 94 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Stylurus intricatus ( Hagen ) 
Hagen , 1 857  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Hagen , 1 861 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Ke nnedy , 
1 9 1 7 b  ( i n Gomphus ) ; ��a l ker , 1 928 ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) ; Needham 
and Heywood , 1 92 9  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Need ham and Westfa l l ,  1 955  ( i n 
Gomphus ) ; Wal ker , 1 958 ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
Descr i pt ion . N umeri ca l  da ta , Ta b l e  1 0 ;  premen tum , Fi g .  67 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments a nd a ppendages , Fi g .  1 1 0  ( Append i x  A ) . 
Nymphs  wea k l y  pa tterned w i th pa l e  brown i s h bl o tche s , on  a bdomen 
fou r  rows of b l o tches  may be var i ou s l y  coal esced ; to ta l l ength 
l es s  than 30 mm . Prementum wide  anter i orl y ;  l i gu l a s trong l y 
convex ; o u ter marg i n  of pa l pa l  l o be tru nca te , end hook wea kl y 
projec ted , one to four  l ow teeth . B road a bdomen wi th a bru p t  ta per , 
segments e i g ht and n i ne su bequa l i n  l ength , l a teral  s p i nes  very 
shor t ,  dorsa l hoo k of  segment n i ne a bsent , segment  ten mu c h  wi der 
than l on g .  
Comments . Descr i pt ion based on two l a s t  i n s tar  nymp hs . 
Earl i er descri pt ions  are br i e f  bu t adequate to d i s t i n gu i s h  th i s 
h i g h l y  d i s ti nct i ve form . 
Hab i ta t .  Muddy-bo ttomed r i vers ( Kennedy ,  1 9 1 7 b ) . 
Range . Pra i r i e  prov i nces from Mi s souri  to U ta h  ( Fi g .  1 95 ,  
Appe nd i x  A ) . 
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Stylurus ivae W i l l i amson 
W i l l i amson , 1 932a ; Need ham and ��e s tfa l l ,  1 955  ( i n Gomphus ) . 
Descr i pt i on . N ume r i c a l  data , Ta bl e 1 0 ; premen tum , F i g .  68 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments and  appendages , F i g .  1 1 3 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Nymphs  ha i ry and s trongl y pa tterned , pa i red su bmed i an b l o tc hes 
coa l esced on  pos ter i or segmen ts , term i na l  a ppenda ges and dorsum of 
tenth segment yel l ow ,  to ta l l ength  a bout  35 mm . Premen tum e l onga te , 
sl i g h tl y wi der  anter i orl y ,  l i g u l a s l i ght l y convex , end hoo k  o f  
l a tera l l o be modera tel y projected , teet h  s tron g l y  i n c i sed . Abdomen 
ta per i ng eve n l y  po s ter i o rl y ,  ventra l l y  c l o thed w i th  l ong  b l a c k i s h  
ha i rs ,  l a tera l s p i nes  very s hor t ,  dorsal  hoo ks o n  segments e i g h t  
and n i ne ,  segmen t ten somew ha t wi der than l on g , term i n a l  a bdom i na l  
appendages l ong . 
Comments . Des cri pt ion based on three f i na l  i ns ta r  nymphs  
and  exuv i ae o f  two rea red s pec imens . The nymph  of  t h i s s pec i e s  
has n o t  been prev i o u s l y  descr i bed a l t hough  c ha racters for the 
separat ion  of  th i s  spec i e s  were g i ve n  i n  key and  ta bul a r  form 
i n  Need ham and Wes tfa l l ( 1 955 ) .  
Ha b i ta t .  Bro\'m-sta i ned , sand- bo ttomed coa s ta l pl a i n  r i vers  
wi th modera te current . 
Ran ge . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  from Fl or i da to No rth  Carol i na ( Fi g .  
1 95 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Stylurus laurae W i l l i amson 
\·J i l l i amson , 1 932a , Need ham , 1 943 ( i n Gomphus desc . nymph i n  
error ) ;  Needham and Hestfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gomphus , key i n  erro r ) . 
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Descr ipti on . Numer i c a l  data , Ta b l e 1 0 ; nymph , Fi g .  1 4 ;  
preme ntum , Fi g .  6 9 ;  term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments and  a ppenda ges , 
Fi g .  1 1 4 ( Append i x  A ) . Nymph s tro n gl y  pa tterned i n  brown , pa i red 
su bmed i a n b l o tc hes , med i a n  b l o tc he s  on pos te r i or segments , segment 
ten and term i na l  a bdom i na l  a ppe ndages dark brown , to ta l l en gth  
a bo u t  35 mm . Preme ntum e l onga te , w i der anteri o rl y ,  l i g u l a 
s l i g htl y convex , end hoo k of  l a tera l l o be moderatel y projec ted , 
tee th s ubquadra te . Prementum e l onga te , wi der anter i orl y ,  l i gu l a  
sl i g ht l y convex , end hoo k o f  pa l pa l  l obe modera tel y  projec ted , 
two or  three su bqua dra te tee th . Abdomen ta pe r i ng even l y  
pos ter i o rl y ,  segmen t n i ne a bo u t  1 . 3 t imes dor� a l  l ength  o f  
segmen t e i g ht ,  l a teral  s p i nes  moderatel y l on g , do rsa l t u berc l e  
on segment  n i ne ,  segment  ten somewha t wider  than l on g . 
Commen ts . Above descr i pt ion ba sed on exu v i ae o f  ten reared 
spec imens  from throu g ho u t  the ra nge of th i s  spec i es . The 
nymph has not  been  prev i ou s l y  de scr i bed . The nympha l  desc r i p­
tion i n  Need ham ( 1 943 ) of  unassoc i a ted ma te r i a l  wa s a ppa ren tl y 
of  S. saudderi. 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs were ta ken i n  sa ndy areas of Appa l a c h i a n  
a n d  P i edmo nt Prov i nce s treams and i n  sandy ,  o ften brown- s ta i ned , 
Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  s treams . W a ter qua l i ty a l ways a ppea red h i g h  and  
d i vers i ty o f  aqua t i c  organ i sms good  whenever th i s s pec i e s  wa s 
encou n tered . 
Ra nge . H i des prea d i n  the sou thea s tern Un i ted S ta tes , wes twa rd 
to Texas , northward to Mi c h i gan a nd Ma ryl and ( F i g .  1 96 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
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Stylurus notatus ( Ram bur ) 
Ram bur , 1 842 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Hagen , 1 861 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Wa l s h , 
1 862 ( a s fluvialis n . s p . ) ;  Hagen , 1 88 5  ( desc . nymph  i n  erro r ) ; 
W i l l i amson , 1 900b ( i n Gomp��s ) ; W i l l i amson , 1 90l b ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Needham , 1 903b  ( desc . nymph  i n  Gomphus ) ; Mu ttko\'ts k i , 1 908 ( i n 
Gomphus ) ; Garma n ,  1 927 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Wa l ke r , 1 928 ( desc . nymph i n  
Gomphua ) ; Needham a nd Heywood , 1 929  ( i n Gomphus) ; Need ham a nd 
We stfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gomphus) ; Wa l ker , 1 958 ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
De sc r i pt i on . Nume r i ca l  da ta , Ta bl e 1 0 ; _premen tum , Fi g .  7 0 ;  
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments and a ppendages , Fi g .  1 1 6  ( Append i x  A ) . 
E l o ngate nymph  pa tterned i n  brown i n tens i fy i n g  po s te r i o r l y  to 
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ni nth  segment , tenth  segment l i g ht tan , termi na l  a ppendages brown i s h , 
to ta l l ength  a bou t 40 mm .  Prementum wide  a nter i o rl y ,  1 i gu l a 
stra i gh t ,  end hoo k  modera te l y  projec ted , three ob l i que tee th 
a bo u t  as h i g h as wi de . Abdomen l on g  and ta per i ng ,  segment  n i ne 
l onger than w i de and a bou t 1 . 5 times l ength  o f  segment  e i g h t ,  
l a tera l s p i ne s  moderatel y devel o ped , dorsa l  hoo k o n  segment  n i ne 
strong , segmen t ten a l i ttl e w i der  tha n  l o ng . 
Comments . De scr i p t i on ba sed on  a s i ng l e  l a s t  i n star  exuv i ae .  
The nymph  wa s ade quate l y  descri bed by Wa l ker ( 1 928 , 1 958 ) . Th i s  
s pec i e s  i s  s im i l ar to s .  plagiatus i n  the nympha l  s ta ge . The 
ra ther  l ong  n i nth  segment  and s tra i g ht  ante r i o r  marg i n  o f  the 
premen tum o f  s. notatus are suffi c i ent  cha racters  to d i s t i ngu i s h 
the s pec i e s . 
H ab i ta t .  Large r i vers and l a ke s  ( Wa l ker , 1 958 ) . 
Ra nge . I nter i or Low Pl a teau cente red s pec i es ( Fi g .  1 97 ,  
Append i x  A ) . 
StyLurus pLagiatus ( Se lys Longc hamps ) 
Se l ys Lon gc hamps , 1 854  ( a s  pLagiatus and  a s  e Longatus s p . n .  
i n  Gomphus ) ; Hagen 1 861  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Hage n ,  1 885  ( desc . nymph a s  
pZagiatus a n d  notatus ) ; Ke l l i co tt ,  1 8 99  ( i n Gomphus ) ; W i l l i amson , 
1 900b  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Need ham , 1 901 ( desc . nymph  i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham 
and Hart , 1 901  ( de sc . nymph  in Gorrrphus ) ; W i l l i amso n , 1 90l b ( i n  
Gorrrphus ) ; Mu ttkows ki , 1 908 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Wa l ker , 1 928 ( desc . nymph  
in  Gomphus ) ; Need ham and  Heywood , 1 929  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Byers , 1 93 0  
( desc . nymph  i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham a n d  We stfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gorrrphus ) ; 
Ha l ker , 1 958 ( de s c .  nymph  i n  Gomphus ) . 
De scr i pt i on . Numer ica l  data , Ta bl e 1 0 ; premen tum , F i g .  7 1 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments a nd a ppendages , F i g .  1 1 5  ( Appen d i x  A ) . 
E l onga te nymph  pa tterned s i m i l a r to s .  notatus except wi th add i ­
ti onal  dar k l a teral  bands  o n  a bdomi na l segments ( dorsa l  and/or 
ventral ) ,  total l ength a bout  35  mm . Prementum a l i ttl e l on ger tha n 
i n s. notatus , l i g u l a d i st i nctl y co nvex , two or  three l ow wi de 
teeth on  pa l pa l l o bes , end hoo k  modera tel y  projec ted . Abdomen 
l ong  and ta pe r i ng , segment n i ne l on ge r  tha n wi de and a bo u t  1 . 4 
t ime s  l ength o f  segmen t e i gh t ,  l a tera l  sp i nes a l i tt l e s tou ter 
tha n i n s. notatus , dorsa l  hoo k  of segmen t n i ne we l l  deve l o ped 
( see comments ) ,  segmen t ten a l i ttl e wi der than  l on g . 
Comments . Th i s  desc r i pt ion i s  ba sed on exuv i ae of  t\•Jo reared 
spec imens . VJa l ker ' s ( 1 958 ) descr i p ti on of the nymph  of th i s 
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spec i e s  i s  the best of those  l i s ted  a bove . Coa sta l p l a i n  nymphs 
of th i s  spec ies  may pos se s s  a huge l y  exaggerated hoo k  on the n i nth  
a bdom i na l  segment . 
Ha b i ta t .  R i vers and l arge l a ke s  ( Wa l ker , 1 95 8 ) . Nymphs  o f  
th i s  s pec i e s  were col l ected from s ha l l ow ,  c l ea r , sandy- bo ttomed 
coa sta l  pl a i n  r i vers and l a kes  and fron tu r b i d  sa ndy- bo ttomed 
ri vers of  the i nter i or . 
Range . Common and wi despread i n  the ea s tern Un i ted Sta tes  
( F i g .  1 98 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
StyZurus potuZentus ( Needham ) 
Need ham , 1 942  ( i n Gomphus ) . 
NYMPH UNKNOWN 
Comments . Al thoug h  nymphs of  S. potuZentus a nd s .  townesi 
have been reared a nd pos i t i ve l y  a s soc i a ted wi th the adu l t s tage 
( M . J .  We stfa l l ,  personal commun i cat ion ) ,  the descr i p t i on of  the 
imma tu re forms  of these spec i es rema i n s  unpub l i s hed . 
Ra nge . Cen tra l  Gu l f  Coa s t  from Mi s s i s s i pp i  to the Fl o r i da 
pa n hand l e ( Fi g .  1 99 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
StyZurus saudderi ( Se l ys Lo ngc hamps ) 
Sel ys Longc hamps ,  1 87 3  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Ha rvey , 1 898 ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Need ham , 1 90 1  ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) ; �� i 1 1  i ams on , 1 901 b ( i n 
Gomphus ) ; Mu ttkows ki , 1 908 ( i n Gomphus ) ; Ga rman , 1 927 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; 
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Wa l ker , 1 928 ( desc . nymp h  i n  Gomphus ) ;  Need ham and  Heywood , 1 92 9  
( i n  Gomphus ) ;  Needham a n d  Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gomphus ) ;  Wa l ker , 
1 958 ( desc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) . 
De scr ipt i on . Nume r i ca l  da ta , Ta b l e 1 0 ; prementum ,  Fi g .  72 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments  and a ppen dages , Fi g .  1 1 2  ( Append i x  A ) . 
Large  ro bu st  nymph w i th pa i red med i a n  bl otc hes on segments  two 
to ten , term i na l  a bdomi na l a ppenda ge s dar k , to ta l l ength  a bout  
37-4 1  mm. Prementum wider  a n ter i orl y ,  l i g u l a s l i g h tl y convex , 
one to fou r  l ow wi de tee t h  on pa l pa l  l o bes , end  hoo k moderate l y 
pro j ec ted . Abdomen broa d ,  segmen t  n i ne wi der than l on g  and a bou t 
1 . 2 t ime s  l on ger  than segment e i g h t , l a tera l s pi nes wel l -deve l o ped , 
sma l l dor sal  hoo k on s egmen t  n i ne ,  segment ten \'li de r  than l o ng . 
Comments . The a bove descr i pt i on i s  ba sed on exuv i ae o f  ten 
reared s pec imens  from Te nnes see and  North  Carol i na .  Th i s  s pec i e s  
wa s ade qua te l y descri bed by Need ham ( 1 90 1 ) and  Ha l ker ( 1 928 ) . 
The key to nymph s  i n  Need ham and  Westfa l l ( 1 95 5 ) i n d i ca te s  a bsence 
of the dorsal  hoo k on segme nt  n i ne .  Needham ( 1 90 1 ) i nd i ca te s  hoo k 
pre sen t ,  Wa l ker ( 1 928)  pre sent  or  a bsen t . 
H ab i ta t .  R i vers  and  l a ke s  i n  Canada ( Wa l ke r ,  1 928 ) , cree ks 
in New Yor k state ( Needham , 1 9 01 ) .  
Range . Great  Lake s -Appa l ac h i a n  ( Fi g .  200 , Appen d i x  A ) . 
St71Zurus spiniaeps ( Ha l s h }  
Wa l s h ,  1 962 ( i n Maarogomphus ) ;  Cabot , 1 87 2  ( de s c . nymph i n  
Gomphus ) ;  Hage n ,  1 885 ( de sc . nymph i n  Gomphus ) ;  Need ham , 1 897 ( a s 
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Gomphus segregans s p . n . ) ;  Ke l l i co tt ,  1 8 99 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; �� i l l i amson , 
l 900b ( i n Gomphus ) ; Garma n , 1 927 ( i n  Gomphus ) ; Wa l ker , 1 928 ( desc . 
nymph i n  Gomphus ) ; Need ham and HeyvJOod ,  1 929  ( i n Gomphus ) ; 
Need ham and  �Jes t  fa 1 1 ,  1 95 5  ( i n Gomphus ) ; Wa 1 ker , 1 958  ( desc . nymph 
in  Gomphus ) . 
De scr i pt ion . Numer i ca l  da ta , Ta b l e 1 0 ; premen tum , Fi g .  7 3 ; 
term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments and a ppendages , F i g .  1 1 7 ( Append i x  A ) . 
El ongate nymph wi th pa i red s u bmed i a n  e l ongate bl o tc hes  on  dorsum 
of  a bdomen , l i ght  area between g i v i ng impre s s i on of conti nuous  
l i g ht  str i pe down the a bdomen , to ta l l ength over 40 mm . Prementum 
short ,  wi de  anter i o r l y ,  l i gu l a  stra i g h t ,  pa l pa l  l o be armed wi th  
two tee th tha t are h i gher tha n w i de , end hook stron gl y pro jected . 
Abdomen narrow and drawn out  pos ter i o r l y ,  segment n i ne twi ce 
l onger than wi de and more than 1 . 8  t imes l ength  of segment e i ght , 
l a tera l  sp i ne s  sl ender , sma l l do rsal  hook  on  segment n i ne ,  segme n t  
ten a s  l ong a s  w i de . 
Commen ts . The above descr i pt ion  i s  based on f ive  fi na l  
i ns tar nymphs . The very el onga te n i n th abdom i na l  segment  i s  
su ffi c i ent  to separate th i s  from a l l member s  of the genu s . 
Hab i ta t .  R i vers and l a kes  i n  Canada ( Wa l ker , 1 958 ) . Nymphs 
i n  the southea s tern Un i ted Sta tes ta ken from cl ean modera te ­
s i zed r i vers  w i t h  sand a n d  gravel s u b s tra te s . 
Range . Eastern No rth Amer ica , uncommon bel ow the fa l l 
l i ne ( Fi g . 201 , Append i x  A ) . 
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Stylurus townesi Gl oyd 
Gl oyd , 1 936 . 
N YMPH UNKNOHN  
Comments . See commen ts u nder s .  potulentus . 
Ra nge . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  and  P i edmont  from Al a bama to Sou th 
Caro l i na ( Fi g . 1 99 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
D . CORDULEGASTRI DAE CALVERT 1 892  
The Cordu l ega s tr i dae a re a sma l l ,  anc i en t  bu t wi des pread  
grou p of  a bout  35 spec i e s  d i str i buted among fou r  genera (AZ Zogaster ,  
Anotogaster , Chlorogomphus a nd Cordulegaster ) . On l y  the genus 
Cordulegaster ha s No rth Amer i ca n  representa ti ves . The rema i nder 
of the fam i l y  i s  Ori ental  or Pal aearcti c ( Fra se r ,  1 929 ) . 
Ti l l yard  ( 1 91 7 )  characte r i zed nymphs  o f  Cordu l ega str i dae a s  
po sses s i n g  antennae o f  7 s l ender j o i n ts , d i vergent  w i n g  pa d s , 
spoon-sha pe d  mas k  wi th pa l pa l  l o bes o f  " compl i ca ted " den ti t i on . 
Fra ser ' s  ( 1 92 9 )  monograph of  the fam i l y  does not trea t the nymphal  
s ta ges . 
Cordulegaster Leac h 1 81 5  
Th i s  Hol arct i c  gen us  cons i s ts of  a bou t fou rteen spec i e s , many 
of wh i c h  po ssess  nom i na l  s ubspec i es . No rth America  i s  the center  
of d i str i bu ti on w i th n i ne s pec i e s  ( one  extend i n g  sou thwa rd i nto 
Centra l Amer i ca ) .  S i x  spec i es occur  i n  ea s tern North  Amer i c a . 
Nymphs  of  th i s genus bu ry themsel ves s ha l l owl y i n  poc kets of  
sand  i n  see pa ges and  s treams . 
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Descr i pt ion . Nymphs l arge , 30-45 mm . when fu l l grown , head and  
thorax broad , a bdomen taper i ng very even ly  to  l on g  po ster i o r  
appendages , body very ha i ry .  An tennae seven segmented , two t h i c k  
and f i v e  s l ender-el onga te segmen ts , broad fron ta l s he l f between 
antennal  ba ses  ma rg i ned w i th row o f  sca l e- l i ke setae and a rray of  
brown do ts o n  dorsal  su rface . Eyes promi nen tl y pl a ced on antero­
l a tera l ang l es  of  broad head , pos tero l a tera l  ang l es rounde d .  
Premen tum ma s k- l i ke ,  coveri ng  prima ry mou thpa rts ; pa l pa l  l o bes  
tr i angu l a r  and  armed with  huge i rregu l a r  tee th ; preme n ta l  and 
pa l pa l seta e a s  wel l a s  mova b l e hook  present ; l i gu l a narrow , 
b i fi d ;  fr i nge o f  s hort ha i r  setae  on anter i o r  marg i n  l a te ra l  to 
l i gu l a .  Pro thorax wi th ha i r- fr i n ged do rso- l atera l processes  o ften 
termed " e pau l e ttes " .  �� i n g  pad s  stron g l y  d i verge n t .  Le gs rel a ti vel y 
unmod i fi ed ,  bu rrowi ng  hooks a bsen t .  Abdomen su bcyl i n d r i c a l  and  
even l y  ta per i n g ; do rsal  hoo ks  a bsent ; l a teral  sp i nes absent  i n  
��es tern North  Amer i can forms ; present on segments e i g h t  and  n i ne 
i n  ea s tern form s . Ep i proct and para procts l on g ,  s l ende r ,  s harp­
t ipped  and su bequ a l  i n  l ength ; cerc i very s ho r t ,  a bou t one-fourth  
or l e s s  l ength of  epi proc t .  
Comments . The seta ti on of  the prementum and  pa l pa l  l o bes  i s  
very important  and  fre quentl y used  i n  i dent i fyi ng nymphs  o f  th i s 
genus  to spec i es . W h i l e  the numbers o f  setae ( u sed for sepa ra ti o n  
i n  the key a n d  descr i pt ions ) i s  u s ua l l y  con s tant  i n  t h e  fi na l  
i n s ta r  nymphs , there i s  a tendency i n  earl i er i ns tars  for the 
co un ts to be reduced on one or  both o f  the pa l pa l  l o bes . Therefore 
rel i a b i l i ty o f  determ ina t i on wi l l  fa l l  off s ha rpl y when wor k i ng  
wi th m i ddl e and  ea rl y i n s ta r  nymphs  un l ess  a l l c haracters  a re 
carefu l l y  con s i dered . 
Cordulegaster diastatops ( Sel ys Longc hamps ) 
Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 854  ( i n Thecaphora ) ;  Sel ys Longc hamps , 
1 85 7 ; Scudde r , 1 86 6  ( a s  tateraUs ) ; Ca bo t ,  1 87 2  ( desc . nymph a s  
sayi ) ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 878a ; Ha gen , 1 885  ( des c .  nymph ) ;  Needham , 
1 90 1  ( de s c .  nymph ) ; Garma n , 1 92 7 ; Fra ser ,  1 92 9 ; Needham a nd 
Heywood , 1 92 9 ; Needham and  vJes tfa 1 1 ,  1 955 ; Wa 1 ker ,  1 958  ( desc . 
nymph ) .  
Des c r i pti on . Fronta l  s hel f ,  Fi g .  24d ( Appendi x  A ) . Total 
l e ngth a bo u t  3 1 - 35 mm . Fron ta l s he l f s l i g htl y convex , ra i sed 
dots crowded a n ter i orl y on dorsum , sca l e-l i ke setae on  an te r i o r  
mar g i n paral l e l -s i ded a nd b l u nt-t i ppe d , med i an tuft o f  l on g  
bl a c k i s h  ha i rs among  scal e s . Pal pal setae fi ve , premen tum 
u s ua l l y  w i th f i ve l arge and  t hree or fou r  sma l l seta e . Dor so­
l a tera l projec t i on o f  pro t horax s tra i ght  and b l u n t . Length  of  
l a te ra l  s p i ne s  of  segment  n i ne a bou t .4  l en g th o f  l a te ra l  margi n  
of i ts segmen t .  
Comments . Th i s  descri pt i on  i s  based on  two fi nal  i ns ta r  
nymph s .  Nymphs o f  th i s  s pec i e s  a re s im i l a r  to c. maculatus nym phs 
bu t may be d i s t i n g u i s hed on  the ba s i s  o f  several s l i gh t  b u t  
rel i a b l e  characters , ( see key) a s  wel l a s  t he sma l l er s i ze o f  
c .  diastatops . 
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Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs have been ta ken i n  seeps and  s pr i ng- fed bogs  
i n  up l and  ( B l ue R i dge Prov i nce ) s i tua t i ons . 
Range . Upl and  a reas east  o f  the pra i r i e , u ncommon o n  the 
Coas ta l  P l a i n  ( Fi g .  202 , Append i x  A ) . 
CoPdulegasteP ePPonea Hagen 
Ha gen , 1 878 ; Cal vert , 1 893 ; Kel l i co t t ,  1 89 9 ; W i l l i amson , 
1 900b ;  Garma n , 1 927 ; Fra se r ,  1 92 9  ( ePPonea desc . i n  erro r ) ; 
Needham  and  Heywood , 1 92 9 ; Needham and Wes tfa l l , 1 95 5 . 
Des c r i pt i on . Nymph , F i g .  1 5 ;  fron ta l shel f ,  Fi g .  24a ( Appen­
d i x  A ) . To tal  l ength a bout  40 mm . or  l ess . Fron ta l s he l f b road l y 
convex ; ra i sed do ts on dorsum l a rge a nd eve n l y  s paced ; sca l e- l i ke 
setae on  i ts a nte r i o r  marg i n  s pa tu l a te ,  wi dest  a t  the i r  a p i ces . 
Pa l pa l  setae  four , prementum w i th 5 - 6  l arge a n d  a bo u t  5 sma l l 
setae . Dorso- l ate ra l  projec t i on o f  pro thorax very w i de and  rou nded 
d i s ta l l y .  Length o f  l a teral  s p i nes  o f  a bdom i na l  segmen t  n i ne 
a bo u t  one-four th l ength o f  l a tera l  marg i n  o f  i ts segmen t .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i p t i on i s  ba sed on  exuv i a e  o f  f i ve 
reared s pec i mens  and seven f i nal  i n s ta r  nymph s . Th i s  i s  the mos t  
d i s t i nc ti ve a nd easy to i dent i fy nymph o f  CoPdulegasteP . 
H ab i ta t .  Nymphs  a re fou nd i n  s pr i ng seepa ges i n  the Ap pa l a ­
c h i a n  H i g h l ands a nd l es s  frequent ly  encountered  i n  l ar ge r  s treams 
or at l ow e l evat i ons . 
Range . Appa l ach i an  and  I n ter i o r  Low Pl a teaus  wi th  an  ou tpo s t  
popu l a t i on i n  Lou i s i ana  ( Fi g .  203 , Append i x  A ) . 
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Cordulegaster maaulata Sel ys Longc hamps 
Se l ys Longc hamps , 1 854 ; Hage n ,  1 86 1 ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 878a ; 
Ca l ve r t ,  1 893 ; Need ham , 1 901  ( desc . nymph ) ; Ga rman , 1 927 ; Fra ser , 
1 92 9 ;  Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Byers , 1 93 0  { desc . nymph ) ;  
Need ham and i�estfa 1 1 ,  1 955 ; vJa 1 ker , 1 958  ( desc . nymph ) .  
De scr ipt ion . Frontal  s he l f ,  Fi g .  24e { Append i x  A ) . Tota l 
l ength  a bo u t  40 mm . or more . Fro n ta l  s hel f broad l y  con vex , ra i sed 
dots s prea d  over enti re dor s um , sca l e- l i ke setae on i ts a nter i or 
mar g i n pa ral l e l - s i ded and bl unt-ti p ped . Pa l pa l  setae five , 
premen tum usua l l y  wi th  s i x  l arge a nd fou r  or five sma l l setae . 
Dor so- l a tera l projections  o f  prothorax ben t  s l i g htl y rea rward . 
Length  of l a tera l  s p i nes  o f  segment n i ne l es s  than  one fou rt h  
l e ngth o f  l a tera l marg i n  of i ts segmen t .  
Comments . The a bove desc r i pt i on i s  based on  exuv i ae  o f  
seven reared spec imens and  f ive f i n a l  i n star  nymp hs . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs  o f  th i s s pec i e s were ta ken i n  a w i de 
var i ety o f  h a bi tats  from seepage areas  to sma l l r i vers . 
Range . Eas tern No rth  Amer i ca a bove t he fa l l  l i ne and  
eas tern Gu l f Coa sta l  Pl a i n  ( Fi g .  204 , Appen d i x  A ) . 
Cordu legaster maau lata s s p .  A .  
Adu l ts o f  c. maaula ta from the wes tern  Gu l f  Coa s ta l  P l a i n  
s how several d i s t i nc t i ve a nd cons tant  features t ha t  d i ffer w i t h  
s pec imens from the rest o f  the ra nge . I n  a separate pa per I am 
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descri b i ng t h i s form a s  a new s u b s pec ies . Nymphs  are  s im i l ar 
to the nom i nal  s pe c i e s  b u t  sma l l er .  See add i t i onal  commen ts under  
zoo geogra p h i c  trea tme n t  o f  t he genu s .  
Hab i ta t .  Headwa ter spr i n g s  a nd sma l l coo l s treams o f  the 
wes tern Coa s tal  Pl a i n .  
Range . Records from Lou i s i a na  and pos s i b l y  Texas  and 
Arkansas  are refera b l e  to t h i s  s u bs pec i e s  ( Fi g .  2 04 ,  Appe n d i x  A ) . 
CordUZegaster ob Ziquua obZiquua ( Say ) 
Say, 1 839  ( i n Aesahna ); Wal s h ,  1 8 62 ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 878a ; 
Kel l i cott , 1 89 9 ; W i l l i amson , 1 900b ; Harvey , 1 901 ; Need ham , 1 905 
( desc . nymph ) ; Muttkows ki , 1 908 ; Garman , 1 927 ; Fraser , 1 92 9 ; 
Need ham and  Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Need ham and  Westfa l l ,  1 95 5 ; Wa l ke r ,  
1 958  (des c .  nymph ) . 
Desc r i pt i on .  Frontal  s he l f ,  Fi g .  24c (Appe n di x  A ) . Total  
l ength  a bout  40 mm .  Fron ta l s he l f s tron g l y  convex , ra i se d  dots 
s pread eve n l y  over dorsum ; row of scal e - l i ke setae on  a n ter ior  
marg i n  l on g , even ly  ta pe red and s harp-ti pped , a s i ng l e  row of  
l on g  bl a c k i s h  ha i r s  j u s t  beh i nd these sca l e- l i ke setae . Pa l pa l  
setae s i x  or  seven , premen tum w i t h  a bo u t  e i ght  l arge a n d  fou r  or 
five smal l s etae . Dor so - l a teral  pro j ec t i on s  of pro thorax broad l y  
rou nded . Le ngth of l ateral s p i nes  of  segme n t  n i ne very s hort ,  
a bo u t  one- fi fth l ength of  l a tera l margi n  of i ts segme n t .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i pt ion  i s  based on  four  fi nal  i ns tar  
nymphs . Thi s  form i s  very s im i l a r to  the fol l ow i ng s u bs pec ies  
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( c. obliquua fasciata ) and  these forms have been l umped together 
and ra i sed to s pe c i es by var iou s  a u thor s . Here I fo l l ow the 
i nterpreta t ion of  Fra ser ( 1 92 9 ) . Nymphs  s how s l i gh t  b u t  
apparently  co ns i s tent d i fferences . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs were ta ken i n  a spr i ng-fed see p and a sma l l 
sandy stream i n  upl and area s . 
Range . Upl and  areas of  ea s tern No rth Amer i ca ( Fi g .  205 , 
Append i x  A ) . 
Cordu legaster obliquua fasciata Rambur 
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Ram bur , 1 842 ( as fasciata ) ; Sel ys Lon gc hamps , 1 854  ( a s  
Taeniogaster obliquus ) ; Hagen , 1 861  ( a s obliquus ) ; Sel ys Longc hamps , 
1 878a ( a s  fasciata ) ; Needham , 1 901  ( fau l ty des c . ) ;  Muttkows ki , 
1 908 ( fa u l ty desc . ) ;  Fra ser , 1 92 9 ;  Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9  
( fau l ty desc . ) ;  Byers , 1 930  ( nympha l desc . , cata l ogue , a s  
fasciatus ) ; Needham and Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 5  ( nympha l  key and ta b l e ,  
as  fasciatus ) . 
Descr i pt i on . Fronta l  s he l f ,  Fi g .  24f ( Appen d i x A ) . Tota l 
l ength  a bout  45 mm . Fronta l  s hel f wea kl y convex , ra i sed dots 
crowded anter i or l y on dorsum ; b l ack i sh  scal e - l i ke setae on 
an ter i or mar g i n  l on g ,  even l y ta pe red and s harp-ti pped , not arranged 
i n  a s i ng l e row ,  b l ac k i s h  ha i rs i n term i xed wi th sca l e- l i ke setae . 
Pa l pa l  setae s i x or seven , prementum w i th a bout  e i g ht  l ar ge and  
fou r  or fi ve sma l l setae . Dorso- l a tera l projec t i o n s  o f  pro thorax 
broad l y rounded . Length o f  l a tera l  s p i nes of  segment n i ne 
s ho r t ,  a bo u t  one-fi fth l ength  o f  l a tera l marg i n  o f  i ts segmen t .  
Comme nts . The a bove descr i pt ion i s  ba sed on  two l a te 
i nstar nymphs . Th i s  fo rm i s  very s im i l ar to c. obtiquua obtiquua . 
See comments u nder tha t su bspec i es . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs  o f  th i s s pec i e s  i n ha b i t  coo l , s pr i ng-fed , 
sandy- bo ttomed , coa sta l  pl a i n  s treams . 
Ra nge . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  from Fl or i da to North  Ca rol i na .  
I so l a ted record from Lou i s i a na ( F i g .  205 , Append i x  A ) . 
Cordutegaster sayi Sel ys 
Say , 1 839  ( a s obtiquua , var . A ) ; Selys Lon gc hamps , 1 85 4 ;  
Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 857 ; Hagen , 1 8 61 ; Needham , 1 903b  ( desc . nymph ? ) ; 
Muttkows k i , 1 908 ; Frase r ,  1 92 9 ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 929 ; 
Needham and Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 5 . 
Descr i pt ion . Fron tal s he l f ,  F i g .  24b ( Append i x  A ) . 
Fro n ta l  s he l f broad and s l i g htl y convex , ra i sed dots few , t i ny ,  
and crowded anter i or l y  o n  dorsum ; row o f  setae o n  a n ter i or s l ender , 
sharp- t i pped and l ong . Pa l pa l  setae f i ve , prementum w i th a bout  
s ix  l a rge and four  or fi ve sma l l setae . Dors o - l a tera l  project ion  
of prothorax s tra i g ht a nd b l u n t .  Len g th o f  l a tera l s p i nes o f  
segment n i ne a bo u t  one-fourth  l ength  of  l a tera l marg i n  of  i ts 
segment .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i pt ion  wa s based on  a s i ng l e m i dd l e 
i nstar nymph i denti f ied  and supp l i ed by K . J . Tennessen . The 
or i g i na l  nymphal  descr i pti on by Need ham ( 1 903 b )  recounts  the 
gener i c  c haracters . The on l y  s pec i fi c  re ferences are to the 
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num ber of  pa l pal  setae ( fi v e ) a nd the c ond i t ion  of  the l i gu l a  
( secondar i l y b i fi d  i n to two equ a l  pa rts ) .  The cond i t i o n o f  the 
l i gu l a  i s  sa i d  to separate C. sayi from C. macu latus and c. 
diastatops ,  a l l t hree of  wh i c h  po ssess  fi ve pa l pa l seta e .  However , 
the spec imen before me does no t have the l i gu l a  d i v i ded a s  
men t i oned a bove . 
Ha b i ta t .  Spri ng-fed seepages o n  the Coa s ta l  P l a i n . 
Range . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  from Fl o r i da to North Carol i na ( Fi g .  
205 , Append i x  A ) . 
E .  MACROMI I DAE GLOYD 1 95 9  
The mod ern arra ngement o f  fam i l i es ( Macrom i i dae , Cordu ­
l i i dae , L i bel l u l i dae s . s . , a s  i n  Wes tfa l l , 1 978 ) fo l l ows the 
pa s t  arrangement  of  su bfam i l i e s  ( a s  i n  Need ham and Westfa l l , 
1 955 ) . The categor i ca l  l eve l  a t  wh i c h  these gro u p  names s hou l d  
be a ppl i ed rema i n s  controver s i a l  ( Gl oyd , 1 95 9 ;  L i eft i n k ,  1 97 1 ) .  
Nymphs  of  these three " fam i l i es "  a re of  several  types bu t they 
u n i form l y  possess  s l ender seven -jo i nted antennae . The prementum 
i s  wi dened anter i orl y ,  scoop- s ha ped , w i t h  prementa l  setae i n  
two ser i e s , and the l i gu l a  i s  a bsen t . Pa l pa l  l o bes are w id ened 
a p i ca l l y ,  wi th crena t ions  and pa l pa l  setae . Leg s  are unmod i fi ed 
and wi ng pad s  are para l l e l . The a bdome n i s  o bovate , the h i nd 
end u sua l l y  bl unt . La tera l a bdom i na l  s p i nes  are u s ua l l y  present 
on segmen ts e i g ht a nd n i ne and the dorsa l hoo ks are var i a bl e .  
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Macrom i idae i s  a sma l l fam i l y  o f  f i ve genera d i s tr i bu ted 
i n  the Nearct ic , Eth iop i an , Ori enta l a nd Au stra l i an reg i o n s  
( Fraser , 1 957 ) .  Two genera occur i n  North Amer i ca ,  Didymops wh i c h  
i s  endem i c  and Macromia wh i c h  occurs  i n  al l fou r  fa una l  prov i nces . 
Nymphs  have  very l o ng l egs  { a pex of  h i nd femur reac hes to ba se 
of n i n th  a bdom i na l  segmen t ) , eye s tha t  project u pwa rd , a prom i nent 
pyram i d a l  horn on  the fron t o f  the head , deep l y  i nc i sed pa l pa l 
crena ti ons , and  dorsal  hoo ks on a bdom i na l  segments two to n i ne 
or ten . 
Didymops Ram bu r 1 8 4 2  
Th i s  i s  a genus of  two spec i es , one wides pread i n  eas tern 
North  Ame r i ca , the other l i mi ted to Fl or i da . Didymops nymphs  
are  very s i m i l ar to  tho se of  Macromia from wh i c h  they may be 
separated by the more bul g i ng s i des  of  the head , l o nger l a teral 
s p i ne s  of  the n i nth abdom i na l  segmen t ,  l ower and broader dorsa l  
a bdom i na l  hoo ks and dorsa l hoo k o n  the  tenth a bdom i na l  segment 
a bsent i n  Didymops . 
Did�mop£ fZoridensis Dav i s  
Dav i s ,  1 92 1 ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Byers , 1 93 0 ;  Need ham 
and vJes tfa l l ,  1 955 . 
Nymphs very s imi l ar to D .  transversa except total l ength  
a bou t 35 mm . , crena t i ons  o f  pa l pa l l o bes  s harp  and wi thout  
sp i nu l es , a nd  three l a tera l setae . These c haracters are drawn 
from the key to nymphs of Didymops i n  Need ham and He stfa l l  ( 1 955 ) . 
The nymph of  D .  fZoridensis ha s never been descri bed i n  deta i l . 
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Ra nge . Fl or i da  ( F i g . 207 , Append i x  A ) . 
Didymops transversa ( S ay) 
Say , 1 829  ( i n  LibeZZuZa ) ; Burme i s ter , 1 8 2 9  ( a s EpophthaZmia 
cinnomonea ) ;  Rambu r , 1 842 ( a s  serviZZei ) ; Hagen , 1 861 ; Sel ys , 
1 87 1 ; Ca bo t ,  1 8 90 ( desc . nymp h ) ; Ca l vert , 1 893 ; Kel l i cott , 1 89 9 ;  
W i l l i amson , 1 900b ;  Need ham , 1 901 ( desc . nymph ) ;  Ma rt i n , 1 907 ; 
Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 ; Garman , 1 927 ( desc . nymp h ) ; Need ham and Heywood , 
1 92 9 ;  Need ham and Westfa l l ,  1 955 ; Wa l ker and Corbet , 1 975  ( desc . 
nymph ) .  
Descr i pt ion . Nymp h ,  F i g .  1 6 ; head , F i g .  25 ; premen tum , 
Fi g .  8 0 ;  term i nal  a bdom i na l  segments and appendages , Fi g .  1 1 8 ;  
pro fi l e  of  a bdom i na l  hoo ks , Fi g .  1 3 6 ( Append i x  A ) . Nymph l i g ht­
col ored wi th  fl a ttened body a nd l o ng banded l egs , to ta l l ength 
a bout  25-30 mm .  Head a bout  twice  as  w ide  a s  l ong , s i des bu l g i ng ;  
eyes projec ted dorsa l l y ;  prom i nent fron ta l horn between antennae . 
Premen tum w i de anter i or l y ,  scoo p- s haped , f i ve prementa l setae , 
row of f ive s p i nu l es on anter i o r  ma rg i n . Pa l pa l  l o bes  wi th  h i g h 
crena t i ons , eac h wi th a c l u s ter o f  s p i nu l es at  a pex ; f i ve l a rge 
pa l pa l  seta� pl u s  a sma l l er ba sa l  seta ; row of s p i n u l es on fl exor  
ma rg i n ;  mova b l e hoo k a bou t ha l f as  l on g  as  pa l pa l  l o be . La tera l  
hoo ks o f  a bdom i na l  segments e i g ht and n i ne stron g and d i vergent 
from l ong i tud i na l  axi s of  body , s p i nes  of segment n i ne l on g ,  
rea c h i n g  a l mo s t  to t i ps o f  a na l  appendages i n  i nfl a ted s pec imen s 
( beyond i n  l i ve or forma l i n-preserved s pec imen s ) . Dor sa l  hoo k 
a bsen t from segment  te n .  
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Commen ts . Th i s  descr i pt ion i s  ba sed on  exuv i ae o f  two reared 
adu l ts and n i ne fi na l  i ns tar  nymphs . Didymops transversa nymphs  
are ve ry s i mi l ar to the preceed i ng s pec i es a nd qu i te s imi l ar to 
spec i es o f  Macromia . 
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs o f  th i s s pec i es occur common l y  i n  s treams 
and r i vers  throughout  the sou thea s t  where they s prawl on  the 
bo ttom in  bac kwa ter areas  and  cover t hemse l ves  w i th a t h i n 
l ayer of  s i l t .  
1 1 0  
Range . Common and a bu ndant  i n  eastern North Amer i ca ( F i g .  208 , 
Append i x  A ) . 
Macromia Rambur 1 84 2  
I n  ea s tern North Amer i ca the genus Macromia i s  re presented 
by a sma l l compl ex of  s tructu ra l l y  s i mi l ar s pec i es d i fferent i a ted 
ma i n l y  by co l or pa ttern . Fou r  we l l known and  d i s t i nc t i ve s pec i e s  
occur i n  t he sou thea stern Un i ted Sta tes and a re treated bel ow .  
I n  add i t i on , Macromia margarita was descri bed from North Carol i na 
by Westfal l ( 1 947 ) .  A s i ng l e add i ti ona l  co l l ec ti o n  ha s been 
reported from Sou th Caro l i na (W h i te ,  et  a l . 1 98 0 ) . The nymph 
i s  u nknown . Macromia pacifica , a pra i r i e  s pec i es ( see Fi g .  2 1 2 
Append i x  A ) i s  u n kn own i n  the nymphal  s ta ge . Macromia wabashensis wa s 
descr i be d  from I nd i ana  by W i l l i am son ( 1 909 )  bu t add i t i onal  
col l ect ions  have  not  been reported . Nymphs  o f  sou thea s tern 
spec i es s prawl a l ong  stream and  r i ver  ma rg i n s wherever current 
is  reduced enou g h  for some debr i s  to accumu l a te .  
De scr ipt ion . Nymphs  s im i l ar to Didymops ,  fl a ttened body , 
broad a bdomen , l eg s  very l on g , to ta l  body l ength  a bou t 28-35  mm . 
Head a bou t twi ce a s  wide  a s  l on g , w idest  acro s s  eyes ; prom i nen t 
u pturned pyram i d a l  horn between a ntenna e ,  a pa i r  o f  pos tero­
l a tera l tu berc l es on dorsum . Premen tum a lmo s t  i de n t i ca l  to 
Didymops . Latera l  s p i ne s  of a bd om i na l  seg�ents  e i ght  and  n i ne 
l es s  d i vergen t a nd projected than Didymops , tho se o f  segmen t n i ne 
not reach i ng beyond po ster ior marg i n  of  segme n t  ten . Dorsa l  
hoo ks h i g her a nd  ge nera l l y  not as  broad as on Didymops , sma l l 
dorsal  hoo k  pres ent on segmen t ten . 
Macromia aZ Zeghaniensis Vii 1 1  i amson 
Wi l l i amson , 1 909 ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Need ham and 
Wes tfa l l ,  1 955 . 
Des c r i pt i on .  Term i n a l  a bd om i na l  segments a n d  a p pendages , 
F i g . 1 20 ;  pro fi l e  of a bdomi na l  hoo ks , F i g .  1 3 9 ( Ap pend i x  A ) . To ta l 
l ength  a bo u t  28 mm . Dorsa l  hoo ks of a bdomi na l  segmen ts h i gh and 
fa l cate , s im i l ar to  M.  georgina but  hoo ks narrower in  pro fi l e ;  
dorsa l hoo k  of n i ne does not grea tl y overhang segment ten . 
La tera l s p i nes of  a bdomi nal  segment n i ne l es s  projec ted than i n  
M. georgina , the i r  ap i ces not  reac h i ng pos ter ior  mar g i n  o f  segmen t  
ten i n  preserved s pec i men s .  
Comments . The a bove descr i pt ion i s  ba sed on t he exuv i ae o f  a 
s i ng l e rea red ma l e .  The nym p h  of  M. a Z Zeghaniensis i s  very s i mi l a r 
to the nymph  of M.. georgina . A grea t deal  of  care s hou l d  be 
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exerc i sed i n  a ttempti ng to d i s t i ng u i s h between these two s pec i es 
and a l l c haracters s hou l d  be con s i dered . 
H ab i ta t .  I n  the sou thern po rt ion  o f  i ts range t h i s s pec i e s  
occurs i n  marg i na l  debri s i n  cool  upl and  s treams . 
Range . Sou thern Appa l ach i ans  and I n te r i o r  Low P l a teau  ( Fi g .  
209 , Append i x  A ) . 
Macromia georgina ( Se lys )  
Sel ys , 1 878b  ( EpophthaZmia georgina ) ;  Ma rti n ,  1 907 ; 
�·J i l l i amson , 1 909 ( a s M. georgina a nd M. austra Zensis s p . n . ) ;  
Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Need ham and t�estfa l l , 1 955 . 
Descr iption . Profi l e  of  head , Fi g .  3 1 ; termi nal  a bdomi na l  
segme nts and appendages , Fi g .  1 2 1 ;  prof i l e of a bdom i na l  hoo ks , 
Fi g .  1 40 ( Append i x  A ) . To ta l l ength  a bo u t  28 mm . Very s im i l a r 
to M. aZ Zeghaniensis bu t pos tero l a tera l tu bercl es  on rear of  
head much  h i g her , a bout  as h i g h  a s  w i dth  a t  ba se ( see Fi g .  31 , 
Append i x  A ) . Dorsa l hoo ks of  a bdom i n a l  segments fa l ca te ,  s l i g htl y 
wider i n  prof i l e  than M. aZZeghaniensis ; dorsal  hoo k of  segment  
n i ne reac h i n g a l mo s t  to po s te r i or marg i n  of  segmen t ten ( beyond 
in  l i ve s pec imens ) .  La tera l sp i ne s  of  segmen t n i ne more projected  
than  M.  aUeghaniensis , reac h i ng beyond poste ro l a te ra l  ma rq i n 
of segment  ten . 
Comme n ts . The a bove descr i pt i o n  i s  based on  the exuv i ae of 
three rea red ma l es .  See comme nts u nder M. aZZeghaniensis . 
1 1 2  
Ha b i ta t .  Nymphs  o f  M. georgina occur i n  streams and sma l l 
r i vers  mos tl y  be l ow the fa l l  l i ne i n  the s ou theas tern U n i ted 
Sta te s . Th i s  spec i e s  a pparent l y to l erates h i gher turb i d i ty and 
temperatures t ha n  does M. a Z Zeghaniensis . 
Range . H i de s pread and common on the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n ,  l es s  
common a bove the fa l l  l i ne ( Fi g .  2 1 0 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
l.faaromia i Z Zinoiensis ltJa 1 s h 
Wa l s h ,  1 862 ; Sel ys Longc hamps ,  1 87 1 ; Ca bot , 1 890 ( desc . nymph  
? ) ; Ca l vert , 1 893 ; Ke l l i co tt , 1 8 99 ; i.J i l l i amson , 1 900b ;  Mar t i n ,  
1 907 ;  Wa l ker , 1 908 ; Mu ttkows ki , 1 908 ; Wi l l i amson , 1 909 ; Ga rma n ,  
1 927  ( de sc .  nymp h ) ; Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  l�a l ker , 1 937 ( f i g .  
nymph ) ;  ��estfal l ,  1 947 ; Need ham and  vJe s tfa l l , 1 955 ; ��a l ker  and 
Cor be t ,  1 978 ( desc . nymp h ) . 
Descr ipt ion . Nymph , Fi g .  1 7 ;  hea d ,  F i g .  2 6 ;  termi na l  
abdom i na l  segments  and a ppendages , Fi g .  1 1 9 ; pro fi l e  of a bdom i na l  
hoo k s , Fi g .  1 3 7 ( Append ix  A ) . To tal l ength  a bou t 30 mm . ,  nymph 
s im i l ar to M. taenio Zata bu t sma l l e r .  Dorsa l  hoo ks o f  a bdomi na l  
segments  s ix  to e i ght  broad and  fl attened dorsa l l y ,  a l mo s t  
obl i qu e l y  tru nc a te i n  profi l e ;  hoo k o n  segmen t  n i ne much l ower 
than i n  M. taenio Zata . Lateral  sp i nes of a bdomi na l  segmen ts  
projected  a bo u t  as  M. taenio Zata , tho se of segment  n i ne reach i n g  
to po s te ro l a teral  ma rg i n s  of  segment  ten i n  preserved s pec imen s .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i pti on i s  based on ex u v i ae of  1 8  rea red 
s pec imen s .  See commen ts under M. taenio Zata . 
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Ha b i ta t .  I n  the southeas tern Un i ted Sta tes , nymphs  o f  th i s  
s pec ie s  are usua l l y  col l ected i n  areas of red uced current where 
de bri s accumu l a tes al ong the s tream marg i n .  Th i s  spec i es prefers 
coo l u pl and s treams and r i vers  and i s  uncommon o r  a bsent  from the 
Coa s ta l  Pl a i n .  
Range . H i des prea d and common a bove the fa l l  l i ne ( except for 
the P i edmo n t  Prov i nce )  i n  ea s tern No rth Amer i ca ( Fi g .  2 1 1 ,  
Append i x  A ) . 
Maaromia taeniotata Rambur 
Rambur ,  1 842 ; Hagen , 1 861 ; Selys , 1 874 ; Ca bo t ,  1 890 ( desc . 
nymph? ) ;  Cal vert , 1 893 ; Kel l i cott , 1 899 ; W i l l i amson , 1 900b ; 
Marti n ,  1 907 (Epophthatmia taeniotata ) ;  t1u ttkows k i , 1 908 ; 
W i l l i amson , 1 909 ; Needham and Heywood ,  1 9 29 ; Needham and Wes tfa l l ,  
1 955 . 
Descri pt i on . Term ina l  a bdom i na l  segments and appendages , 
Fi g .  1 22 ;  profi l e  o f  a bdomi na l  hoo ks , Fi g .  1 38 ( Append i x  A ) . Total  
l ength a bou t 34 mm . ;  nymph very s im i l a r  to M. i t tinoiensis but 
much l arge r .  Dorsal  hooks o f  a bd om i n a l  segmen ts s i x  to e i ght 
broad , obl i que l y  tru ncate i n  profi l e ;  hoo k on  segmen t n i ne much 
hi gher tha n  M.  ittinoiensis . La teral s p i nes  of  a bdom i na l  
segments pro jected a bo u t  a s  M .  it tinoiensis , tho se o f  segmen t n i n e 
reac h i ng to pos tero l a tera l marg i n  o f  segmen t  ten i n  pres erved 
s pec i mens . 
Commen ts . The a bove descr i p t i o n  i s  based on the ex uv i ae of  
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a s i ng l e reared s pec imen . Th i s  s pec i es d i ffers from M. iZZinoiensis 
by be i ng l a rger and hav i ng h i gher dorsa l  a bdom i na l  hoo ks . I n  the 
ta bl e of  s pec i es presented i n  Needham and Heywood { 1 92 9 )  the 
fronta l horn o f  M. taenio Zata wa s sa i d  to be bl un ter than tha t  o f  
M. iZ Zinoiensis . Thi s  i s  not the case  i n  the s pec i men before me 
and t h i s  character wa s not u sed i n  the key to nymphs  i n  Need ham 
and Wes tfal l { 1 95 5 ) .  
Ha b i tat .  Nymphs o f  th i s  s pec i es occur i n  1 arge r i vers and 
s treams i n  l owl and and u pl and  ha bi ta ts and appa rent l y  tol erates 
h i gher  temperature and turb i d i ty l evel s tha n does M. i Z Zinoiensis . 
Range . Common and wi des pread i n  the southe a s tern Un i ted 
States  ( Fi g .  2 1 3 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
� .  CORDUL I I DAE S ELYS LONGCHAMPS 1 87 1  
Th i s  grou p of  genera represents the  o l d  s ubfami l y  Cordul i nae 
of  Se l ys Lon gc hamps ( 1 87 1 ) .  Th i s  group  has been el evated to 
fami l y  s ta tu s  i n  recent works { Wa l ker and Corbe t ,  1 975 , Westfa l l , 
1 978 ) . A good bu t br i e f  d i s cu s s i on o f  the rea sons  for and  
aga i n s t  el eva t i on to fami l y  s ta tu s  i s  con ta i ned in  Wal ker and  
Corbe t { 1 97 5 ) . 
The Cordu l i i dae are worl dwi de i n  d i str i bu ti on , conta i n i n g 
a bou t thi rty genera . Seven genera occu r i n  North  Amer i ca .  Two 
of these , NeuroaorduUa and HeZoaorduUa are o ften encountered 
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i n  l ot i c  ha b i tats  and are treated bel ow .  Nymphs  o f  the genus  
SomatoahZora are  rarel y encountered except in  seepage bogs . Two 
ge nera , EpiaorduZia and Tetragoneuria { sometimes l umped a s  Epitheaa , 
Wal ker , 1 966 ) ,  i nc l u de l ent i c s pec i e s  that may be encou ntered i n  
very s l u gg i s h  l ot i c  s i tu a t i on s . 
Nymphs  of  Co rdu l i i dae pos se s s  deep emar g i n a t i o n s  between 
crena t ions  o f  the l � bi a l  pa l p i a n d  eac h crena t i o n  bears a c l u s ter 
of  s pi nous  setae ; ten o r  fewer pa l pa l  setae and sma l l s p i nu l es of 
the fl exor marg i n of the l a b i a l  pa l p i . legs  a re s horter than i n  
Macrom i i dae , a pex o f  the h i nd femur  reaches  a bo u t  to pos teri o r  of  
a bdom i na l  segmen t  s i x .  Cerc i are u s u a l l y  greater  than one-ha l f the 
l e ngth of  the  para procts . 
Neurocordu lia Se l ys Lon gchamps 1 87 1  
1 1 6  
Th i s  i s  a sma l l genus  o f  s i x  s pec i e s  res tr i c ted  to Nor th 
��eri ca .  I n  the sou thea s tern Un i ted S ta tes nymph  of  Neuroaordu lia 
are mo s t  o ften encou n tered i n  l a rge turbu l en t  r i vers . Neuroaordulia 
yamaskanensis nymphs  are fou nd both i n  turbu l en t  r i vers  and  wave­
bea ten areas of  l a rge reservo i rs .  One s pec i es ( N. alabamensis ) 
occurs i n  s pr i ng-fed s treams on t he Coa s ta l  P l a i n .  
Descr i pt ion . Head not q u i te twi ce a s  wi de as  l ong a nd  
po s se s s i n g  wi de fron tal s he l f o f  horn and  pa i r  o f  sma l l dorsa l 
tuberc l e s . Premen tum wi th  fi ve to seven pa l pa l  setae and seven 
to n i ne premen ta l s ,  crenat ion s  o f  the pa l p i deep l y emarg i na te . 
Strong bl u nt  dorsa l hoo k s  on segments  two to seven , tho se of  e i g ht  
a nd  n i ne usua l l y  l ower and s l ant i ng rea rward ; l a tera l s p i nes o f  
a bdom i na l  segments e i ght  a n d  n i ne s trong , t ho se of  segment  e i g h t  
usua l l y  d i vergent from l on g i tud i na l  ax i s  of  body . 
NeuroaorduZia aZabamensis Hodges 
Needham and VJes tfa 1 1 , 1 955  ( a ttr i bu ted to Hodges , nympha 1 
desc . ) .  
Descr i pt i o n . Term i na l  a bdom i n a l  s egments and  a ppendages , 
Fi g .  1 23 ;  p ro fi l e  o f  dorsa 1 a bdom i na 1 hooks , Fi g .  1 46 ( Append i x  A)  . 
Nymphs dark  brown , u npa tterned , sma l l ,  tota l l ength  a bo u t  1 8  mm . 
Fro n ta l  s he l f broad l y  convex . Fou r  o r  f ive  l ar ge and  three or 
fou r  sma l l  prementa l  setae , s i x  pa l pa l  setae . Abdomen narrower 
than other spe c i e s  of  genu s , l atera l s p i ne s  o f  segment  e i ght  
modera te l y  d i vergent , those o f  segmen t  n i ne su bpara l l e l , not  
reach i ng beyond t i ps of  a bdom i na l  a ppendage s ;  dorsa l  hoo k s  h i g h ,  
fa l ca te ,  and acu te - ti pped . 
Comments . Th i s  desc r i pt i on i s  based o n  the exu v i ae o f  a 
s i ngl e reared mal e  and fi ve  f i na l  i ns ta r  nymphs . The fi r s t  
descr i pt i on  o f  th i s  spec ies  ( adu l ts )  a ppea red i n  Needham and  
Wes tfa l l ( 1 95 5 ) who  exerpted the des cr i pt i on  from a manuscri pt 
by Ro bert S .  Hodges that ,  as  fa r as can be a scer ta i ned , d i d  not 
subseque n tl y a ppear i n  pr i n t .  
Ha b i ta t . Nymphs have been  col l ected i n  sand- bo ttomed spr i ng­
fed s treams wi th gentl e curren t and  frequent ly  brown - s ta i ned 
wa ter . Nymphs  cl i ng to tan g l e s  of  debr i s  where the current i s  
s trong . 
Range . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  from Lou i s i ana to North  Carol i n a  ( Fi g .  
2 1 4 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
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Neurocordulia mo lesta Wal s h  
Wal s h ,  1 863 ; Mu ttkows ki , 1 9 1 0b ( a s clara ) ;  Dav i s ,  1 929  ( a s 
clara ) ;  Byers , 1 937  ( adu l t as  clara , nymph as  xanthosoma ) ;  Need ham 
and  Wes tfal l ,  1 955 . 
Des cr i ption . Head , Fi gs . 27  and 30 ; term i n a l  a bdom i n a l  
segmen ts and a ppendages , F i g .  1 24 ;  pro fi l e  of  do rsa l a bdom i na l  
hoo ks ,  Fi g .  1 4 1  ( Append i x  A ) . Nymph s dark brown or  bl ac k i s h  and 
unpa tterned , to tal l ength a bo u t  2 1  mm . Frontal  s hel f projec ted 
i n to pyram i da l  ho rn ; l a b ium w i th fi ve o r  s i x  l ar ge and three or  
four  prementa l setae , s ix  pa l pa l  setae . Abdomen broad and  b l un t ;  
l a teral s p i nes of segment e i g ht  s tron g l y d i vergen t ,  those o f  
segment n i ne di vergent and ve ry l on g , reac h i n g  beyo nd t i ps of  
a bdom i n a l  a ppendages ; dorsal  hoo ks hi g h ,  e rect  and  b l u nt- ti pped . 
Comments . Th i s  descr i pti on i s  based on the exu v i ae o f  a 
s i ng l e  reared fema l e ,  3 exuv i ae , and  8 fina l i n s ta r  nym phs . Th e 
projec tion  of the frontal  s he l f ma ke thi s nymph the eas i e s t  to 
identi fy of the genus . 
Hab i ta t .  Nymphs are u s ua l l y  encounte red on l ogs  or  bou l ders 
i n  l ar ge or  med i um- s i zed r i vers wi th modera te to s tron g  currer t .  
The presence o f  th i s  s pec ies  i n  the Mi ss i s s i pp i  Ri ver near 
Memph i s ,  TN , and  on the Coa s ta l  P l a i n  i nd i cate a to l e rance to 
tur b i d i ty and  e l eva ted tempera ture . Th i s  spec ies  a l so occurs i n  
coo l , cl ear upl and r i vers . 
Range . W i des pread i n  the sou thea s tern Un i ted States  ( Fi g .  
2 1 5 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
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NeurocorduZia obso Zeta ( S ay) 
Say , 1 83 9  ( i n  Libe Z ZuZa ) ;  B u rme i s ter , 1 83 9  ( a s LibeZ ZuZa 
poZysticta sp . n . ) ;  Hage n ,  1 8 61 ( i n Didymops ) ;  Se l ys Longc hamps , 
1 87 1  ( i n Epitheca ) ;  Ha gen , 1 890 ; Ca l vert , 1 893 ; Ca l ve r t ,  1 898 ( a s 
poZysticta ) ;  vl i l l i amson , 1 900b ; Needham , 1 90 1  ( desc . nymph ) ;  Mar t i n , 
1 907 ; vla l ker ,  1 9 1 3  ( nymph contra s ted to yamaskanensis ) ;  Ga rman , 
1 927  ( desc . nymph ) ;  Dav i s , 1 92 9 ;  Need ham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ; Byers , 
1 937 ; Needham and  Westfa l l ,  1 95 5 . 
Des c r i pt i on . Term i n a l  a bdom i na l  segments and  a ppenda ges , 
Fi g .  1 25 ;  pro fi l e  of  dorsa l  a bdom i n a l  hoo ks , Fi g .  1 43 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Nymphs  brown i s h ,  unpa tterned , to ta l l ength a bout  2 1  mm . Fro ntal 
shel f broadl y conve x ,  l a b i um w i th fi ve l a rge and two or three 
preme nta l setae , s i x  pa l pa l  setae . Abdomen broa d  and  b l unt ; 
l a tera l s p i nes of  segment e i ght s tron gl y d i ve rgen t and  ve ry l ong , 
rea c h i n g  far beyond the t i p s  o f  a bdom i na l  appendages ; dorsa l hooks  
bl unt-ti pped and  angl ed  po ste r i o rl y .  
Comments . Th i s  de scr i pt ion  i s  drawn from the exuv i ae  of  a 
s i ng l e s pec imen rea red by K . J .  Tennessen . Al l p ub l i shed fi gures 
of th i s  s pec i e s  s how the d i s t i nct i ve l a tera l s p i ne s  on segment 
e i g ht  ( l on g  and d i vergen t )  that are h i g h l y  d i a gnos t i c  for th i s 
s peci es . 
Ha b i ta t .  Col l ect i ons  o f  t h i s  s pec ies  have been re po rted 
from a l a ke in Pen nsyl van i a  ( Wa l ker , 1 91 3 ) ,  the Po tomac R i v e r  
( Byers , 1 937 ) , " . . .  s treams , l a kes  " ( Howe , 1 9 1 7 - 1 92 1 ) ,  
Cum berl and R i ve r  i n  Ken tu c ky ( H  . .  Garman ,  1 924 ) , and a l a ke i n  
New York ( Needham , 1 925 ) . The exuv i ae  col l ec ted by K . J .  Tennessen 
( a bove ) wa s ta ken from cypres s  in  a Fl o r i da l a ke .  
Range . W i des pread i n  the ea s tern Un i ted S ta tes ( Fi g .  2 1 6 ,  
Appen d i x  A ) . 
NeurocorduZia virginiensis Da v i s  
Dav i s ,  1 927 ; Da v i s ,  1 929 ; Needham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ;  Byers , 
1 937  ( desc . nymph ) ; Needham and Wes tfal l ,  1 95 5 . 
Descr i pt ion . Termi na l  a bdom i na l  segments and  a ppendages , 
Fi g .  1 2 6 ;  pro fi l e  of do rsal  a bdom i n a l  hoo ks , Fi g .  1 44 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Nymph s im i l ar to N. yamaskanensis i n  general fo rm and  co l o rat ion 
ground co l o r yel l owi sh brown , var i gated  w i th dar k  brown , dorsa l  
hoo ks b l ac k i s h ,  l egs banded , twi ce on femur  and ti b i a ; to ta l 
l ength a bou t 2 1  mm . Frontal she l f broadl y convex . S i x  or  seven 
l ar ge and  three or  fou r  sma l l premental setae , s i x  pa l pa l  setae . 
La teral s p i nes  o f  a bdom i na l  segmen ts e i ght and  n i ne s ubpara l l e l , 
tho se o f  segment  n i ne no t reac h i n g  beyond ti ps o f  a bdom i na l  
appen dages ; do rsal  hoo ks b l unt-ti pped and s tron g l y  ang l ed 
po ste r i or l y .  
Comments . Th i s  descr i pt ion  i s  ba sed on f i ve fi na l  i n s tar 
nymphs  that co n form wel l to Byers • ( 1 937 ) de scri ption  and a ppear 
d i st i nct from N. yamaskanensis nymphs . However , i t  s ho u l d be 
ke pt i n  m i n d  that  Byers •  ( 1 9 3 7 )  descr i p ti on wa s of  unassoc i a ted  
ma ter i a l  and no su bsequent reports o f  assoc i a t i o n s  have been 
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pu b l i s hed . The i denti ty o f  the a bove nymphs  a re su bjec t to 
que s t ion . I f  th i s  determ i na t i on i s  correc t ,  N. virginiensis appea rs 
very s i m i l ar  to and d i fffi cu l t to d i s ti ngu i s h from N. yamaskanensis 
i n  the nymphal  s ta ge . The on l y  usefu l  d i fferences s eem to be l ower 
dorsa l  a bdom i na l  hoo ks and  s l i ght ly  l es s  d i verge n t  a bdom i n al  
sp i nes  in  N. virginiensis . 
Hab i ta t .  Nymphs o f  th i s  s pe c i es were ta ken i n  the Conasauga 
R i ver i n  ex treme southea s tern Tennes see . At tha t l oca l i ty the 
r i ver i s  c l ea r , cool , w i th many gravel  r i ffl e s  and  beds o f  wa ter 
wi l l ow (Justiaia ) .  The Cona sauga  R i ve r  appa ren t l y  serves as  a 
northern d i s persa l  rou te s i nce  many co asta l  pl a i n  s pec i es seem to 
reac h  the mo s t  11 U pl and "  por t i on o f  the i r  range there . 
Range . Coa sta l  P l a i n  w i th i ntru s i on i n to margi n a l  h i gh l ands 
( Fi g .  2 1 7 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . 
NeuroaorduZia :canthosoma (VJ i 1 1  i amson)  
W i l l i amson , 1 908 ( i n Platyaordulia n .  gen . ) ;  Kennedy , 1 91 7 b ;  
Needham and Heywood , 1 92 9 ; B i rd ,  1 93 2 ;  Byers , 1 937  ( de s c .  nymph 
in erro r ) ; Needham and Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 5 ; W i l l i ams , 1 976 ; W i l l i ams 
and Dun k l e ,  1 97 6  ( desc . nymph ) .  
Des c r i pt i on . Te rm i n a l  a bdom i na l  segments and  a ppendages , 
Fi g .  1 27 ;  pro fi l e  o f  dorsa l  a bdom i na l  hoo ks , F i g .  1 42 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Nymphal  exu v i ae brown i s h ,  l eg s  o bscure l y bande d , tota l l ength 
a bo u t  2 3  mm .  Fronta l  s he l f broadl y  convex . S i x  o r  seven l arge 
and three or fou r  prementa 1 setae , seven pa 1 pa 1 setae . La tera 1 
s p i nes o f  a bdom i na l  segment  e i g ht mo dera tel y d i vergen t ,  tho se of 
segment n i ne s l i ght ly  d i vergent and  s trongl y projec ted , rea c h i ng 
pa s t  apex of term i na l  appenda ges . Do rsa l  hoo ks of  a bdomen ben t 
po s ter i o r l y  on segments three and  fou r ,  ve ry l ow and  ang l ed rear­
ward on segme nts s i x to n i ne .  
Comments . The above des cr i pt i on  i s  based  on  s i x  fi nal i n s tar  
exuv i ae .  Th i s  spec i e s  i s  qu i te d i s t i nc ti ve i n  bo th number of  
pa l pa l  setae ( seven ) and form o f  the fourth and fi fth a bdom i na l  
hoo ks ( bent ) . 
Hab i tat . Nymphs have been found  c l i n g i ng to l ogs  i n  an  
impou ndment  ( W i l l i ams and  Du n kl e ,  1 97 6 )  and fr om somewha t tur b i d  
med i um- s i zed r i vers . 
Ra nge .  Pra i r i e  centered wi th s l i ght  eas tward i ntru s i o n i nto 
fores ted areas ( Fi g .  2 1 8 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . 
NeuroaorduLia yamaskanensis ( Pro vanche r )  
Pro vancher , 1 875  ( i n Aesahna ) ; Provanc he r ,  1 87 7  ( i n Epitheaa ) ; 
Sel ys Longchamps , l 878b (jamaskanensis) ; Ha gen , 1 890 ; Mar t i n ,  1 90 7 ; 
Wal ker ,  1 908 ; �� i l l i amson , 1 908 ; vla l ke r ,  1 9 1 3  ( de s c . nymph ) ;  
Garma n , 1 927 ; Dav i s ,  1 92 9 ; Byers , 1 937 ; Needham and Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 5 ; 
Ha l ker and Cor be t ,  1 978 ( desc . nymp h ) . 
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Descr i pt ion . Nymph , Fi g .  28 ; hea d , Fi g .  28 ; termi na l  a bdom i na l  
segments and  a ppenda ges , Fi g .  1 28 ;  profi l e  o f  dorsal  abdom i na l  hoo ks , 
Fi g .  1 45 ( Aooend i x  A ) . Nymoh s i m i l ar to N. virginiensis , ground co l o r 
yel l ow i s h  brown , v ar i gated  wi th da r k  brown , do rsal  hoo ks b l ack i s h ,  
l egs banded , twice  on femur  and t i b i a ;  tota l l ength a bout  2 2  mm .  
Fronta l  s he l f broad l y convex , do rsa l  tuberc l es o f  h ead  reduced . 
S i x  or  seven l arge and three or  fou r  sma l l prementa l setae , s i x  
pa l pa l  setae.  La tera l s p i nes o n  a bdom i nal  segment  e i ght d i ve rgen t ,  
s l i gh tl y  d i vergent o n  segmen t n i ne ,  s pi nes o f  segmen t n i ne not 
rea c h i n g  beyond t i ps of  a bdom i na l  a ppenda ges ; dorsa l hoo ks b l unt­
ti pped and stron gl y ang l ed pos ter i or l y ,  very l ow on  segment n i ne . 
Comments . The a bove des cr i pt ion was based on three ex u v i ae 
( one rea red ) and three f i na l  i n star  nymphs . Nymphs o f  th i s  
spec i es are very s i m i l ar to N. virginiensis .  
Ha b i ta t .  Th i s  speci es ha s great hab i ta t  l a t i tude . I n  the 
sou thea s tern Un i ted Sta tes nymphs have been co l l ected from l ogs  
i n  reservo i rs ( Tennessen , 1 97 9 )  and  from coo l  upl and  r i vers  of  
h i g h  wa ter qua l i ty .  Wa l ker and Corbet  ( 1 97 5 )  record th is  s pec i es 
from s treams and  l a kes i n  Canada . 
Range . Great La kes-Appa l ac h i an centered d i s tr i bu ti o n  ( Fi g .  
2 1 9 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
He ZocorduZia Need ham 1 90 1  
He ZocorduZia i s  a sma l l genus o f  two very s im i l ar spec i e s  
re str i c ted  to ea stern North Amer i ca . 
Descr i pt ion . Head a bout  tw i ce as  wi de as  l ong  a s  pos sess i n g  
a broad  fronta l  shel f be t�'lee n the antennae s i mi l ar to NeurocorduZia 
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except tha t  i n  HeZocorduZia the s he l f i s  covered w i th a dense  
pu bescenc e ;  do rsa l  tuberc l es a b sen t .  The l a b i um i s  typ i c a l  fo r 
the fami l y  and  s im i l ar to NeurocorduZia except tha t the crena t i ons  
of  the pa l pa l l o bes  are  l ess  dee p l y  emargi nate . Abdomen wi des t at  
segments s ix  and  seven , ta pe r i ng gradua l l y anter i orl y and  mo re 
abru p t l y  po s ter ior l y g i v i ng i t  a d i s ti nct ive form . Wel l - deve l o ped  
l a tera l a bdom i n a l  s p i nes  o f  segments e i ght and n i ne su bpa ra l l e l , 
those of  n i ne  rea c h i ng a bout  to the ti ps o f  the a bdom i na l  a ppen­
da ges . Dorsa l  a bdom i n a l  hoo ks are fa l ca te and  acute-t i pped on 
segment s seven to n i ne ,  vesti g i a l  on s i x .  
HeZocorduZia seZysii ( Hagen ) 
Hagen , 1 878  ( CorduZia se Zysii ) ;  Needham , 1 90 1 ; Mar ti n ,  1 907 ; 
Kennedy , 1 924 ( de s c .  nymph ) ; Needham and Heywood , 1 92 9  ( nympha l  
ta b l e ) ; Need ham and  Wes tfal l ,  1 95 5  ( nympha l  key ) ; McMa han a nd Gray , 
1 95 7  (H .  uhZeri var . seZysii ) .  
De scri pt i o n . Term i na l  a bdom i n a l  segments and a ppendage s , 
Fi g .  1 29 ;  pro fi l e  of  dorsa l  a bdom i na l  hoo ks , Fi g .  1 48 ( Append i x  A ) . 
Nymph very s i m i l a r to H. uhleri , bands  of femora l es s  d i s ti nct , 
total l ength a bou t 1 8  mm . Prementum w i th a bo u t  n i ne l on g  and  two 
or three s hort  setae on each s i de ,  pal pa l setae seven . Lateral 
sp i nes of a bdom i n a l  segments e i ght  and n i ne su bparal l e l , a l i ttl e 
l onger than H. uhZeri . Dorsa l  a bdom i n a l  hoo ks on  segments seven 
to n i ne fa l cate , h i gher than H. uhZeri , hoo k on segment n i n e 
projec ts beyond ap i cal mar g i n  of  segment  ten ;  hoo k on segment s i x  
ve st i g i a l  bu t more d i s t i nc t  than for H .  uh Zeri . 
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Comments . Th i s  descr i pt i o n  i s  based on  a s i ng l e fi na l  i ns ta r  
nymph from Sou th Caro l i na .  Kennedy • s  ( 1 924 ) or i g i na l  descr i pti on  
of nymphs of th i s  s pec i e s i s  very s im i l ar to  the  s pec imen a bove 
exce pt  tha t ,  u nl i ke Kennedy • s  nymph , th i s  one pos se s ses a vesti g i a l 
abdom i na l  hoo k on segmen t s i x . Kennedy • s  des cr i pt ion  wa s based on  
a s i ng l e unreared l as t  i n s tar  exuv i a e .  
Ha b i ta t .  Kennedy ( 1 924 ) co l l ected h i s  s i n gl e exu v i ae from 
the s i de of a boa thouse on an arti fi c i a l  pond . The South Caro l i na 
s pecime ns were co l l ected from a brown - s ta i ned coa s ta l  pl a i n  s tream 
of h i g h  wa ter qua l i ty .  Adu l ts were co l l ec ted from Lou i s i ana  where 
they fl ew a l ong a c l ear , s p r i n g - fed coa s ta l  pl a i n  s tream of h i gh 
wa ter qua l i ty .  
Range . Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  and  P i edmon t  ( Fi g .  220 , Append i x  A ) . 
He ZocorduZia uhZeri ( Se l ys ) 
Sel ys Longc hamps , 1 87 1 ; Needham , 1 901  ( des c .  nymph ) ; Marti n ,  
1 907 ; Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 ; Kennedy , 1 924 ( fi gs . nym ph ) ; Ga rman ,  1 92 7  
( desc . nym ph ) ; Needham a nd Heywood , 1 929 ; Needham a n d  Westfa l l ,  
1 95 5 ; Wal ker and  Corbe t , 1 978  ( desc . nym ph ) . 
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Descri pti on . Nymph , Fi g .  1 9 ; head , Fi g .  2 9 ;  p rementum , Fi g .  78 ; 
termi na l  a bdomi na l  segmen ts and a ppendages , Fi g .  1 30 ;  pro fi l e  o f  do rsal  
a bdom i na l  hooks , Fi g .  1 47 ( Append i x  A ) . Nymph dar k  brown i s h , 
femora w i th a p i c a l  and s u ba p i ca l  bands , to ta l l ength about  20 mm . 
Prementum w i th a bou t e i gh t  l on g  and fo u r  short setae on eac h 
s i de ,  pa l pa l  setae seven . La tera l s p i nes on a bdom i na l  segments 
e i ght  a nd n i ne short  and su bpara l l e l . Dorsa l  a bdom i na l  hooks  on  
segments seven to n i ne l ow and fa l ca te ,  hook o f  segment n i ne does  
not  project beyond pos ter ior mar g i n  of  segment ten ; hoo k on 
segment s i x  ve s ti g i a l . 
Comments . The above descr i pt i on i s  based on the exu v i ae of 
a s i ng l e reared ma l e  and s i x  f i na l  i n s ta r  nymphs . Nymphs of t h i s  
spec ies  are very s imi l a r  to N. se lysii , di fferi ng on l y  by l arger 
s i ze and  l ower dorsal  a bdom i na l  hooks in H.  uhleri . Al l Tennes see 
s pecimens ha d seven pa l pa l  setae a l tho u gh Needham ( 1 90 1 ) descri bed 
" s even o r  s i x "  i n  Ne�J York spec imens . "Latera l  setae u s ua l l y  s i x "  
a ppeared i n  the cou p l et  separa ti ng  H. uh leri from H. se lysii i n  
Needham and Wes tfa l l ( 1 955 ) . 
H ab i ta t .  Nymphs o f  t h i s  spec ies  a re fou nd i n  sma l l woodl and  
s treams as soc i a ted w i th sandy s ubs tra tes and  a l i ttl e p l ant  debr i s  
and a l s o i n  c l ear modera te- s i zed r i vers . 
Range . Ea s tern North Amer i ca a bove the fa l l l i ne from 
Arkansas  to Nova Sco ti a  and Quebec ( Fi g .  220 , Append i x  A ) . 
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CHAPTE R I V  
D ISTR I BUTI ON AN D B I OGEOGRAPHY 
Th i s  section is  co ncerned w i th descr i pt i ve and phyl ogeneti c 
approaches to drago nfl y b i ogeogra phy i n  ea s te rn No rth Amer i ca .  Th e 
descr i p ti ve aspec t of  t h i s b i ogeogra ph i c  s tudy con s i s ts o f  a ttempts 
to del im i t the d i s tr i buti onal  ranges of spec i es ( Fi gs . 1 5 2-220 , 
Append i x  A ) to a i d  i n  i den t i f i cat ion , s hed l i g h t  o n  the eco l ogy 
( range l im i ti ng fac tors ) of the s pec i es or s pe c i es gro u ps , and  to 
su ppl y the ba s i c  da ta ( ranges ) fo r the phyl ogenet i c  po rt ion  
( h i s to r i ca l  b i o geogra phy ) of thi s sect ion . 
Di s tr i bu ti onal  Da ta 
Sources of d i s tr i bu tiona l  data for the ra n ge ma ps a re of three 
types : ( 1 ) l i tera tu re reco rds from taxonom i c  or  fa u n i s ti c  wor ks , 
( 2 )  unpub l i s hed records from museums and  u n i ve rs i ty col l ect ions 
and ( 3 )  records o f  my own f ie l d co l l ect ions . A s umma ry of  the 
so urces of d i s tr i bu tional  data i s  conta i n ed i n  Ta b l e 1 1 . Col l ec ­
t i o n  records were o bta i ned from the fo l l ow i n g  museums : Lou i s i ana  
Sta te Un i vers i ty Col l ect ion  o f  I n sec ts , Un i vers i ty o f  Georg i a  
Co l l ec t i o n  o f  I n sects , Ph i l adel ph i a  Aca demy o f  Na tura l S c i e nce , 
and the Un i vers i ty of  Mi ch i gan  Mu seum o f  Zoo l o gy . 
The ba se  maps ( see Fi g .  1 5 1 , Appen d i x  A ) a re mod i fi ed from 
the Un i vers i ty of M ich i gan  Museum of Zoo l o gy county outl i ne map 
by drawi ng in porti ons o f  Cana da , o utl i n i n g  the phys i ogra ph i c  
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prov i nc e  bou n da r i e s  ( a fter Fennema n , 1 938 ) , ou tl i n i n g  the 
Pl e i s to cene max imum gl a c i a l  front  ( a fter Fennema n , 1 938 ) , and  
show i n g  the eas tern ex ten t  o f  the pra i r i e  prov i n ces i n c l u d i n g the 
" pra i r i e  pen i nsu l a 11 ( a fter Transeau , 1 935 ) . Loca l i ty records 
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were pl otted by co unty .  Cou n t i es i n  the eas tern Un i ted States form 
an i rregu l ar  gr i d  o f  conven i e n t  s i ze .  Canad i an coun t i e s  a re too 
l arge and records a re therefore pl otted approx ima te l y  from mun i c i pa l  
l ocati ons . 
Pa ttern s o f  Endem i sm 
I n  descr i b i ng the range o f  the s pec i es trea ted i n  the systema ­
ti cs  sect i on i t  was soon seen that trad i ti ona l  b i o t i c  prov i nces 
( s ee summary of sys tem s i n  P i e l ou , 1 97 9 }  were of l i ttl e u se . A 
sys tem was therefo re deve l o ped ut i l i z i ng pa ttern s o f  endem i sm 
rather than reg i on s  ba sed on percent of fa una l  s im i l ar i ty .  Al ­
though  there i s  va l i d i ty to b io t i c  prov i nces they rarel y correspond  
to the range  o f  any par t i cu l ar organ i sm .  The fol l ow i n g  ca tego r i es 
of endem i sm were devel o ped for l o t i c  odona tes as  a conven i e n t  
method for qu i c k ly  des i gnat i ng  the type of  d i s tr i bu t i on pa ttern . 
The d i s tr i bu ti ons  o f  s pec i es o f  ea s tern l ot i c  forms fa l l  i nto 
seven bas i c  pa tterns . 
1 .  Eas tern u b i qu i tou s . The range of Dromogomphus spinosus 
( Fi g .  1 72 ,  Appen d i x  A }  i s  typ i ca l  of the mo s t  genera l i zed pa ttern . 
The northern l i m i ts as  s hown a re a pparent ly  tempera ture con trol l ed .  
A l i ne from m i ddl e Man i to ba , acro s s  Ontari o  j u s t  north o f  the 
Great Lakes and acro ss  Quebec j u s t  north of a nd  para l l e l to the 
S t .  Lawre nce R i ver , fo l l ows a band of  s teep tempera ture g ra d i en t  
that i s  e s pec i a l l y  defi ned  north o f  the S t .  Lawrence Ri ver where 
co l d  Arc t i c  a i r  i s  a brup tl y "warme d" by Atl a nt i c wa ters . Th i s  
l i ne i s  the northern l im i t  o f  a l mo s t  a l l l o t i c  s pec i es . The 
c l ea r  wedge to the wes t  co rresponds  to the 11pra i r i e  pen i nsu l a "  
whi ch i s  a n  area of  reduced a n d  s poradi c  wi nter prec i p i ta t i on 
( Transeau , 1 935 ) . There are two pro ba bl e con sequences o f  t h i s : 
( 1 ) a reduced hab i tat ( o r  qua l i ty of  hab i ta t ) for nymphs  and 
( 2 )  a n  a typi ca l hab i ta t  fo r adu l ts of  s pec i es tha t fora ge i n  
woodl ands . To the sou th , d i s tr i bu ti ona l  reco rds occur wi del y over 
the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  but in i r regu l a r  fa s hi on . Th i s  is  due i n  par t  
to l ac k  of  thorough  s ta te s urveys i n  any o f  the coa s ta l  s tates 
from New Jersey to Texas ,  vd th the exce pti on o f  South Ca ro l i na 
and Lo u i s i ana . I t  s hou l d  a l so  be expec ted tha t l ot i c  hab i ta ts 
on the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  are red uced i n  qua l i ty and quan t i ty and 
when fu l l y  surveyed the Coa s ta l  P l a i n  w i l l  show a pa tchy d i s tr i ­
bu tion  for t h e  s pec ies  that d o  occur there . The P i e dmo nt 
phys i ograph i c provi nce l i es mos tl y  wi th i n  the a fo rement io ned 
poorl y s urveyed s ta tes so tha t the pauci ty of records there may 
be due to l a c k  o f  co l l ec t i o n s  rather than a ny rea l  fauna l d i ffer­
ences . However ,  real  d i ffe rences may ex i s t  beca use  the  m i dd l e 
P iedmont i s  an a rea of heavy res i d ual  so i l s ( e s pec i a l l y  red 
c l ays ) w i th the poores t grou nd  wa ter s uppl y i n  eas tern North 
flmer i ca ( Gera g h ty e t  a l . ,  1 97 3 , Fennema n ,  1 938 ) . 
2 .  Pra i ri e .  Fi g .  1 81 ( Appendi x  A ) s hows the d i s tr i but ion  
of  Gomphurus externus . The ea s tern l im i ts correspond wel l w i th 
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the pra i r i e  boundary and  the sca ttered records ea s t  o f  the 
bo undary correspond  w i th ma jor  pra i r i e  o utl i ers w i t h i n  the 
eas tern dec i duous fo rests ( see maps of pra i ri e  o utl i ers i n  
Tra ns eau , 1 935 ) . 
3 .  Ea s tern up l ands . Th e ran ge o f  Ophiogomphus rupinsulensis 
( Fi g .  1 68 ,  Appen d i x  A) exemp l i fies  th i s pa ttern and  i s  s imi l ar to 
the " ub i qu i tous " d i s tr i bu t ion pa tte rn a bove except that the Coa s ta l  
Pl a i n  and  P i edmont  prov i nces are essent ia l l y  e l i m i n a ted . Th i s  
d i s tr i bu t ion  i s  typ i ca l  o f  a great many spec i es . 
4 .  Grea t La kes - Appa l ach i an . Hy logomphus brevis ( Fi g .  1 89 ,  
Append i x  A )  typ i f ies  th i s  di s tr i but i on .  I n  l oo k i n g a t  the sou thern 
por t ion  of th i s  pa ttern i t  appeared that the d i s tri bu t ion  of th i s  
s pec i e s  1t1a s t i ght ly  contro l l ed by phys i ogra phy . I n  the nor thern 
po rti on of i ts ran ge th i s  spe c i e s  a ppears to unde rgo a " phys i c ­
gra p h i ca l  re l ease . "  Th i s  i s  pro ba b l y  beca u se tempera tu re i s  the 
pr ima ry l im i ti n g  fa ctor  ra the r  than s u bs trate type ( a s a fu ncti on 
of  phys iography ) . At wa rmer l a ti tudes  coo l l o ti c ha b i ta t  i s  
ava i l a bl e o n l y  i n  the Appa l ac h i an h i gh l ands . Some s pec i es that 
occupy a l i mi ted por tion of thi s a rea a re des i gna ted  s impl y 
Appa l a c h i a n  or  Great Lakes  i n  d i stri but ion . 
5 .  I n teri or Low P l a tea u s . Th e ra nge o f  Gomphurus crassus 
( F i g .  1 79 ,  Appe n d i x  A) i s  an i rre gu l a r tri ang l e tha t  rou gh l y 
corresponds  to the In terior  Lowl ands and Low P l a teaus . Th i s  
area s l o pes  northwa rd and  the bou nda ry between the two phys io­
graph i c  prov i nces i s  i n d i s ti nc t  ( Fenneman , 1 938 ) . Th e Appa l a c h i a n  
h i g h l a nds  form a h i gh l y  effec t i ve eastern bou nda ry and  the 
Mi s s i ss i pp i  embayme nt and pra i r i es the "'es tern bou ndary .  
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6 .  I n ter ior  H i gh l ands . The tr i ang l e s  o f  F i g .  1 7 9 { Append i x  
A )  represent  the known d i s tr i bu t ion o f  Gomphurus ozarkensis , 
pro ba bl y  the on l y l ot i c  dra gonfl y  endem i c  to the I n ter i o r  H i gh l and s . 
Thi s  s u bd i v i s i on  i s  nota bl e more for wh at  does not  occur  there 
than fo r wha t  does . 
7 .  Coa s ta l  P l a i n . The two s pec i es ,  Gomphurus dilatatus a nd 
G .  modestus { Fi g . 1 80 ,  Appe nd i x  A ) , are c l osel y rel a ted . The i r  
d i s tr i bu tions  ta ken to gethe r  represent  a 11 fu l l Coas ta l  Pl a i n 11 
d i s tri bu ti on , typ i cal l y  i nc l u d i n g  the transgress i on i nto the 
P iedmon t  Prov i nce . The P i edmo n t- Coa s ta l  P l a i n  fa una l  s im i l a r i ty 
i s  rea sona b l e phys iogra ph i ca l l y . Hammon d ' s ( 1 964 ) l a nd form s ys tem 
of des cr i pt i ve s urface geol o gy essenti a l l y  den i es the ex i s tence 
of the P i edmont  as a d i s t i n c t i ve s urface feature , s i nce i t  i s  
par t  o f  a more o r  l es s  cont i nuous  rel i e f  gra d i en t  from the base 
of the B l ue R i dge Prov i nce to the Atl anti c .  
Fi g .  221  ( Append i x  A )  s hows the compl ete sys tem o f  endem i c  
reg i o n s , pro posed  for l o t i c  dra gon fl i es . Th e ca tego r i e s  and 
subcatego r i e s  are l i s ted be l ow the ma p toge ther wi th th e number 
of spec i es i n  ea c h .  I f  we l oo k  a t  endem i sm i n  terms o f  Coa s ta l  
P l a i n  ver s u s  up l and a reas we see twen ty coa s ta l  pl a i n  s pec ies  
versus  for ty upl and s pec i es . Th i s  h i gh number of  coa s ta l  pl a i n  
endem i cs i s  surpri s i ng con s i der i n g  the re l a t i ve l y  you n g  a ge and 
phys i ca l  homo gene i ty of the Coas ta l  P l a i n . Mo s t  of the Co asta l  
P l a i n  was s ubmerged o r  ex i s ted  a s  a swampy l owl and u nt i l P l io cene 
times ( Schucher t ,  1 955 ) . The h i gh degree of coa s ta l  pl a i n  
endem i sm i s  d i s cu ss ed be l ow .  
Gener i c  D i s tri b ut ion 
The fo l l ow i n g  d i s cu s s i on i s  deve l o ped from the range ma ps 
( Fi gs . 1 5 2- 220 , Append i x  A ) , from treatments o f  h i gher sys tema t i c  
categor i es ( Ti l l yard , 1 9 1 7 ,  Fraser , 1 95 7 , Bel l e ,  1 97 9 ) , and 
i n forma t ion  conta i ned  in  the Zoo l o g i ca l  Reco rd . 
Tachopteryx . Tachopteryx thoreyi i s  the o n l y  peta l u r i d  i n  
eas tern North Amer i ca and the on l y s pec ies o f  the gen u s . Tanyp­
teryx hageni found i n  wes tern No rth Amer i ca i s  p l aced i n  a 
di fferent s ub fami l y .  These s pec i es a re sca ttered rel i cts o f  a 
wor l dwi de Jura s s i c  fa una . Fos s i l  records i nd i cate that peta l u r i ds 
were the dom i nan t  odona tes ( Fraser , 1 95 7 ) . Tachopteryx thoreyi 
adu l ts ha ve the pec u l i a r  ha b i t o f  fo ra g i ng from vert ica l  pe rc hes 
on tree tru n ks . Th i s  ha b i t certa i n l y  res tri c ts the i r  d i s tr i but i on 
to ea s t  of  the pra i r ie reg i on ( Fi g .  1 52 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Basiaeshna . Basiaeshna i s  a mo notyp ic  genus  occurr i n g i n  
ea s tern No rth Amer i ca ( Fi g .  1 55 ,  Append i x  A ) . Fraser  ( 1 95 7 )  
pl aced th i s  gen us i n  the su bfam i l y  Gomphaes h i nae  w h i c h  i s  of  
worl dwi de d i s tr i bu t ion . Rel at ions h i ps wi th i n  th i s group  a re 
uncerta i n . 
Boyeria . Boyeria i s  a Ho l a rcti c genus ( Ti l l yard , 1 9 1 7 )  wi th 
two s pec i es  occurr i ng  in North Ameri ca . Fraser  ( 1 95 7 )  pl aced 
thi s gen us  in  the s u b fam i l y  Gomphaes h i nae w i th s i x  other genera , 
inc l u d i n g  Basiaeshna ( a bove ) . The two No rth Amer ican  s pec i es 
have h i g h l y  sympa tr i c  ( a l most  nested ) d i stri bu t i ons . Boyeria 
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grafiana ha s an  up l and d i s tr i but ion  pa ttern ( Fi g .  1 5 3 ,  Append i x  
A) . B .  vinosa i s  u b i qu i tous  i n  the eas tern Un i ted S ta tes  ( Fi g .  
1 5 4 ,  Append i x  A ) . 
Progomphus . Progomphus i s  a l arge wes tern hem i s phere genus  
of  53  nomi na l  spec i es . Th e group  i s  prima r i l y  South  Amer i can  but  
a sma l l group  o f  fo ur  c l osel y al l i ed  s peci es  ( " obscurus-grou p "  of  
Bel l e ,  1 97 3 )  occurs i n  the  Un i ted States . Th e " obscurus-group "  
i s  pa rt  o f  a l a rger grou p o f  1 0  s pe c i e s  pos se s s i n g  a u n i que adu l t 
character ( a  s l e nder mi dventral proces s on a bdom i nal  segment one ) 
and occurr i ng from Cen tra l Ame r i ca and  the Greater Anti l l es 
nor thwa rd to Oregon and Nev>� Engl and  ( Be l l e ,  1 973 ) . The "obscurus­
group "  co ns i s ts o f  P.  alachuensis ( Fi g .  l Se ,  Append i x A ) , P .  
borealis , P. obscurus ( Fi g .  1 5 7 ,  Append i x  A )  and P .  be Uei . 
Progomphus borealis occurs from Oregon and Ca l i forn i a  eas twa rd 
to Col orado and wes tern Texas and  sou thward to northwes tern 
Mex i c o .  Th i s  s pec ies i s  set apart morphol o g i c a l l y  from the two 
eas tern s pec i es ( see fi gures i n  Bye rs , 1 939 ) . Progomphus obscurus 
i s  a wi des pread eastern Un i ted S ta tes s pec ies  occupy i n g  sandy­
bo ttomed s treams and r i vers . I t  i s  c l ose mo rpho l o g i c a l l y  i n  a l l 
s ta ges  to P.  alachuensis ( see Byers , 1 939 )  vJh i:ch i s  res tr i c ted to 
Fl o r i da . 
I bel i eve tha t  al l three o f  the se Progomphus s pe c i e s  were 
der i ved  from an obscurus- l i ke ancestor  by two succes s i ve d i v i s i o n s  
of  the a nces tra l ra nge . The fi rs t di v i s i o n  was an  eas t-we s t  
d i v i s i on tha t s pl i t  off the ances tra l P.  borealis popu l a t i o n . 
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Th i s  co u l d have been accomp l i s hed  v i a  a s pl i t i n  a boreal 
corri dor  dur i ng an  un fa vora bl e g l ac i a l  per io d . Howeve r ,  bec ause 
of the a u s tra l d i s tr i bu tion  o f  the ge nus , I s u spect tha t the sp l i t  
oc curred  i n  a sou t hern corr i dor  due to i ncreased  a r i d i ty fol l ow i n g  
a wet coo l  gl a c i a l  peri o d . Th e P .  alaahuensis ances tra l popul ati o n  
pro ba b l y sp l i t  off from the P. obsaurus ma i n  po pul a t i o n b y  i so l a ­
t ion  a s  a re l i c t  popu l a t ion  dur i ng a dry i n tergl ac i a l  per i od . 
Subseque n t  coo l i n g may have a l l owed sympa try w i t h  P. obsaurus . 
Progomphus bel lei po s s i b l y  has  a s imi l a r ori g i n .  
Hagenius . Th i s  genus  i s  mo notyp ic  w i th H. brevis ty lus 
occurr i ng i n  eas tern North Ameri ca ( F i g .  1 5 8 ,  Appen d i x A ) . I ts 
neares t re l a t i ves are i n  the genus  Siebo ldius of the ea ste rn 
Pa l ea rct ic  and  Ori en ta l  reg i ons ( Ha l ker , 1 958 } .  The two genera 
compr i se the su bfam i ly  Hagen i i na e .  S i n ce the d i s juncti on i s  at  
the gener i c  l e vel i t  may i nd i cate an  ear l y  ( l a te Te rti a ry )  
i s o l a t i o n . 
Lanthus . Lanthus i s  a sma l l gen us of one As i a n  and  two 
Nea rc t i c  s pec ies  ( Ca rl e ,  1 980) . The two No rth Ameri can s pec i es , 
L. parvulus and L .  vernalis , are s imi l ar mo rpho l o g i ca l l y  and 
have overl a pp i n g  ranges genera l l y  res tr icted  to the Appa l ach i an 
H i gh l ands  ( Fi g s .  1 5 9 ,  1 60 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . The h i g h l y  sympa tri c  
range o f  these two s peci es i s  s urpri s i n g  co n s i de ri n g  thei r 
mo rpho l og i ca l  s i m i l ari ty .  
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Sty Zogomphus . Sty Zogomphus i s  a sma l l amph i pac i fi c  genus 
wi th one s pec i es in North Amer i ca ( Ti l l yard and  Fraser , 1 95 7 , 
Ca rl e ,  1 980 ) . Sty Zogomphus aZbistyZus ha s a n  i nter i or-up l a nd 
ra nge extend i ng from the Oza r ks and  southern Appa l a c h i ans  to Nova 
Sco t i a  wi th sca ttered Grea t La kes records ( Fi g .  1 61 ,  Append i x  A) . 
Ophiogomphus . Ophiogomphus i s  a Ho l a rc t i c  ge nus ( Ti l l ya rd , 
1 91 7 ) w i th a s trong  center o f  d i vers i ty i n  eas tern North  Ame r i ca 
( Fi gs .  1 62- 1 69 , 222 Append i x A) . The phyl o geny o f  the gen u s  has 
not been e l a bo ra ted . 
North Ameri ca n  s pec i es o f  Ophiogomphus a pparen tl y fo rm two 
phyl ogenetic  compl exes , one ea s tern and one  wes te rn . Both nymphal  
morpho l ogy ( e . g .  rel a t i ve l engths o f  epi proct  and  parapro c ts )  and 
adu l t mo rphol ogy ( e . g .  s ha pe of  ma l e  a nter ior  and  pos te r i o r  
hamu l e s )  s u ppor t  th i s  conten t i on . The eas tern compl ex con s i s ts o f  
seven d i st i nct  s pec i es . Th e wes tern compl ex forms a ra ther t i g h t  
cl u s ter of  c l ose l y  rel a ted  s pec i es . The i r  d i s tr i bu t ions  a re 
far l es s  sympa tr i c  than the eastern s pec i es . Th i s  i nd i ca te s  that 
the wes tern l i nea ge i s  a rel a t i vel y recent devel o pment i n  the 
evo l u ti on of the genus . Rel a tions h i ps w i th i n  the eastern gro u p  
are very d i ff icu l t to ascerta i n  and pa i rs o f  c l o se l y  rel ated 
spec i e s  seen in o ther genera ( be l ow)  a re not evi den t .  Th i s  grou p 
s hows a h i g h  degree i n  overl a p  of  s pec i es ranges w i th mo s t  s pec i es 
confi ned to the Great La kes -Appa l a c h i a n  reg i on ( Fi g .  22 2 ,  Append i x  
A ) . Ophiogomphus i s  an  examp l e o f  a grou p \'/ho se zoo geo gra phy 
o ffers l i ttl e i ns i gh t  i nto i ts phyl ogeny and v i ce versa . Ran ges 
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are a ppa rentl y control l ed by ra t her u n i form l im i t i ng fa c tors . 
Spec i es of Ophiogomphus have an  ea r l y  sync hronous  emergence that 
i s  pos s i b l y  tr i ggered by a narrow range of  tempe ra ture . A na rrow 
range of tempera ture tol erance wou l d  ex pl a i n  the earl y synchronous  
eme rgence as  wel l a s  the r i g i dl y  con trol l ed d i str i b ut ion  pa tterns 
of mo s t  s pec i e s . 
Erpetogomphus . Erpe togomphus i s  a mo stl y Neotro p i ca l  genu s 
of a dozen s pec i e s  whose  cen ter o f  d i vers i ty i s  i n  Cen tral  Ameri ca 
( Needham and  Westfa l l , 1 955 ) . Fo ur  s pec ies  occur i n  the Un i ted 
State s , three i n  the sou thwe s tern Un i ted States and one , E. 
designatus , i s  sou thea s tern ( Fi g .  1 70 ,  Append i x  A ) . The p hyl ogeny 
o f  th i s  ge nus  has not been prev i o u s l y  d i scus sed . Based  on 
morpho l og i ca l  and geo gra ph i ca l  ev i dence affi n i t ies  a ppear to l i e 
wi th Ho l arcti c grou ps . I t  i s  s u s pected tha t th i s ge n u s  repre­
sen ts a n  o l d  l i neage s p l i t  off from Ophiogomphus- l i ke precursers 
by a m i dd l e or l a te Te rti ary even t .  
Dromogomphus . The ge nus Dromogomphus cons i s ts of  three 
spec i e s  res tr i c ted  to ea s tern No rth America . Dromogomphus 
spinosus has  the mo st  genera l i zed d i s tr i bu t i on and i s  sympa tr i c  
over pa rt  o f  i ts range w i th the othe r two s pe c i e s  ( Fi gs . 1 72 ,  223 , 
Append i x  A ) . Dromogomphus armatus i s  res tr i c ted to the Coas ta l  
Pl a i n  from North Carol i na to Lou i s i ana and D .  spoliatus occurs from 
Oh i o  to Texas  ( Fi g .  1 71 , Appe nd i x  A ) . 
Rel at i on s h i ps among  these  th ree s pec i e s  ha ve not been 
prev i ou s l y  d i scus sed . Ev i dence i nd i ca t i n g  re l at i on s h i ps s eems 
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somewhat con fl i ct i ng . W h i l e  D. armatus and D. spo Ziatus are mo s t  
s im i l ar i n  genera l adu l t co l ora t i o n , D .  spinosus i s  i n terme d i ate 
between them i n  the fo rm o f  the fema l e  vul var  l am i na and  ma l e  
gen i ta l i a  ( second hamul es ) .  Nympha l  morpho l ogy i s  l i kewi se 
con fl i cti ng  in tha t the form of  the l i gu l a  of  D. spoZiatus and 
D. spinosus are s im i l a r wh i l e  the form of  the pa l pa l  end hoo ks are 
s im i l a r i n  D. spinosus and D. armatus ( see Westfa l l and Tennes sen , 
1 979 ) . I there fo re su gges t that these  three  s pe c i e s  are rel ated 
throu gh  ex t i nc t  i nterme d i a te forms . Th e v i car i a nce events tha t 
l ed to s pec i a tion  were pro ba b l y  north-south d i sjunct ions  of the 
sort descr i bed for CorduZegaster ( be l ow) . There i s  no i nd i cat ion  
of the degree of  c l ose rel a t i ons h i ps between  s pec ies  that  i s  seen 
in the morpho l o gy and zoogeo gra phy of some membe rs of Gomphurus or 
Hy Zogomphus ( bel ow ) . 
Gomphus s . l . Th i s  gener i c  comp l ex i s  Ho l arcti c ,  w i th the 
cen ter of  d i vers i ty in North Amer i ca ( Needham , 1 947 ) . Rel a ti on ­
sh i ps between grou ps wi th i n  th i s  comp l ex have not been eva l uated . 
I n  No rth Amer i ca the genus  Gomphus s . l . i nc l u des  the fo l l owi ng 
groups  ( some times trea ted as  su bgenera ) :  Arigomphus , Gomphus s . s . ,  
Gomphurus , Hy Zogomphus , Sty Zurus and  Ge nus A .  
Gomphus s . s .  The genus Gomphus s . s .  i s  a ra ther hetero­
geneous group  of Ho l arc t ic  and Ori enta l  spec i es o f  u nc l ea r  
rel at ions h i ps ( Need ham , 1 95 l b ) . S i nce onl y a sma l l percenta ge 
of the s pec ies  of Gomphus s . s .  were trea ted here i n a genera l 
i nterpre ta ti on of  zoogeogra ph i c  and phyl ogeneti c tre nds i s  not 
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feas i b l e .  Some trends seen i n  a l l i ed grou ps ( e . g .  Gomphurus)  a re 
evi dent i n  reg i o na l  comp l exes o f  t h i s  genu s . One pa i r  o f  nomi na l  
s pec ies  tha t  a re c l ose l y  rel a ted  and may even be  con s pec i f i c  
( Wes tfa l l ,  1 97 4 )  are an  exampl e .  Gomphus exiZis i s  a wi del y 
d i s tr i bu ted up l and  i nter ior  s pec ies  o f  s l ugg i s h l o t i c  hab i tats 
wh i l e  the nearl y i denti ca l G.  flavocaudatus occu p i e s  an  apparen tl y 
di sjunct  coa s ta l  p l a i n  range from central Mi s s i s s i pp i  to sou th­
ea s tern Lou i s i ana  ( Fi g .  1 74 ,  Append i x  A) . Th i s  may be another 
exampl e of a Pl e i s tocene - i nduced v i cari ance . 
Gomphurus . The genus Gomphurus wa s fi rs t del im i ted by Need ham 
( 1 90 1 ) as a su bgenus  con ta i n i ng a compl ex of mos t l y  ea s tern North 
Ameri can spec ies . An add i t iona l  s pec ies  wa s descr i bed by Needham 
( 1 944)  from Szechuan , Ch i na .  
I f  the ranges of North Ameri can  s pec i es of  Gomphurus ( Fi gs . 
1 7 9- 1 8 7 , Append ix  A )  are overl a i n  ( Fi g .  224 , Append i x  A ) , a ra ther 
mea n i ngl ess  tang l e is seen . By separat ing  the su bgrou ps that 
ex i s t  w i th i n  the genus and  redrawi ng the ma ps pa ttern s emerge 
( Fi gs . 225 , 226 , Append i x  A ) . Th ere are two recogn i za b l e s u bgroups  
wi th i n  Gomphurus . The two grou ps are de l im i ted by the form of  
the pa l pa l  l o bes  of  the  nympha l s tage . I n  one o f  these  gro u ps 
(vastus- group , Fi g .  225 , Append i x  A )  the pa l pa l l o bes  term i n a te 
as a hoo k- l i ke projection . Th i s  gro u p  con s i s ts of  G.  crassus , 
G. di Zatatus , G .  Zineatifrons , G .  modestus , G .  ozarkensis ,  and 
G. vastus . Of these spe c i es G .  crassus , G .  Zineatifrons a nd 
G. vastus occupy up l and a rea s . GOmphurus ozarkensis i s  s im i l a r  
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to G.  vastus a nd G.  Zineatifrons throu gh ex ti nct  i ntermed i a te forms . 
The fraternus- grou p  i s  d i a gnosed by a bsence of  the projec ted 
pa l pa l end hoo k .  Th i s  grou p con s i s ts of  G.  externus , G.  fraternus , 
G. hybridus , G. septima , and G. ventricosus . Two s pec i es , G.  
ventricosus and G.  fraternus are h i gh l y  sympa tr i c  up l and  s pe c i e s  
( Fi g .  226 , Appe n d i x  A ) . The rema i n i n g  three s pec i e s  a r e  seen as  
coa s ta l  pl a i n  ( or l owl and ) v i ca ri ads deri ved from ance s tors of  
one  or bo th up l and  s pec i es . Gomphurus hybridus a nd G.  septima 
occu py turb i d  sandy l owl and streams and are s im i l a r to ea c h  o ther 
and to the u p l and  G.  fraternus . Gomphurus externus l i ves i n  
s l ugg i s h  muddy s treams i n  the West and  Mi dwest  and s tands  a part 
from the rema i nder of  the grou p . I ts u nus u a l  pra i r i e  d i s tr i bu ­
ti ona l pattern may be co ntro l l ed b y  the " o pen country" fo ra g i ng 
ha b i ts of  the adu l ts .  Reco rds o f  G. externus from " ba rrens "  areas 
of  the Mi dwest  may represen t Hyps i therma l rel i c t  popul at i ons . 
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Hylogomphus . The Nearcti c genus Hylogomphus ( Fi gs . 1 88 - 1 9 1 , 
Append ix  A )  may be d i v i ded  i n to two groups on  the ba s i s  o f  form o f  the 
l a teral  a bdom i na l  s p i nes . One grou p  occup ies  a co l l ect i ve range wi th i n  
the Great  La kes-Appa l a c h i a n  reg i on . Th e second group  con s i s ts of  
one  u pl and  s pec i es and  three cl ose l y rel a ted coasta l  p l a i n  forms . 
The f i rs t  group  (parvidens-grou p )  i s  del im i ted by l on g  a bdom ina l  
sp i nes that d i verge from the l on g i tu d i na l  ax i s  of  th e body and  
i nc l u des  H.  apomyius , H. caro linus , H. geminatus , a nd H. parvidens . 
Al though  the nym ph of  H. apomyius ha s not been descr i bed , t he 
adu l t wa s compared to H. parvidens when descr i bed ( Donnel l ey ,  1 96 6 ) . 
Nymphs o f  Hy logomphus s p . w i th i n  the range of  H.  apomyius a re 
parvidens- l i ke a nd w i l l pro ba b l y prove to be t he immature s tage 
of H. apomyius . 
Hy logomphus parvidens i s  cons i dered to represent  the up l and 
port ion  of u p l a nd -coasta l  p l a i n  v i ca r i a nce ( Fi g .  227 , Append i x  A ) . 
I n  th i s  case  there are three nom i n a l  s pec i e s , H. apomyius , H. 
earo linus a nd H .  geminatus o n  the Coa s ta l  P l a i n  or P i edmont . 
Ca rl e ( 1 97 9 )  descri bed adu l ts and  nymphs o f  H.  earolinus a nd H .  
geminatus a nd compa red them t o  H. parvidens . Both s pec i e s  a re 
morpho l og i ca l l y  c l o se to H .  parvidens . Th i s  s im i l ar i ty a s  we l l  
a s  t he restr i c ted range o f  these s pec i es suggests the po s s i b i l i ty 
of a three-way v i ca r i a nce  even t .  Hy logomphus apomyius i s  
morpho l o g i ca l l y  d i s t i nct  from the other three s pec i e s  a nd pro ba bl y  
represents a n  earl ier , pos s i b l y  pre- P l e i stocene , s pec i a ti on event . 
Hylogomphus abbreviatus , H. brevis , a nd H .  viridifrons ( Fi g .  
227 , Append i x  A ) compri se the o ther s u bgrou p ( abbreviatus-gro u p )  
wi th i n t he genu s . They a re c ha racteri zed by rel a t i v e l y  s horter 
and para l l el l a tera l a bdom i na l  s p i nes . These s pec i e s  are homo­
geneous i n  form but l ess  so t han  t hose  o f  the parvidens-grou p . 
The degree of morpho l og i ca l  d i vergence wi th i n  th i s  l i neage 
su ggests the poss i b i l i ty that these s pec i es are not as recentl y 
deri v ed a s  s pec i es i n  the parvidens-grou p . Ves t i ges of  the 
ori g i na l  adapt ive s h i fts a s  spec i a t i on may be seen i n  the ecol ogy 
and d i str i bu ti on of  the se spec i es . Hylogomphus viridifrons and 
H. brevis may be co l l ec ted syn top i ca l l y  i n  pri s ti ne s treams i n  
the sou thern Appa l ac h i an s . Hy logomphus brevis has  a Grea t La ke s ­
Appal a c h i an d i s tr i bu ti on a nd to l erates  on l y co l d  pri s t i ne s treams 
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i n the southern pa rt  of i ts range . Hy logomphus viridijrons tol era tes 
warmer and more tu rb i d  s treams a nd i ts range extends i n to the 
I nteri or Low Pl a teaus . The coex i s tence of t hese two s pec i es 
sugge s ts that the i r  range d i vergence i s  due to adapt i ve s h i fts 
a s soc i a ted  wi th s pec i a t i o n even ts ra ther than compe t i t i ve excl u s i o n .  
Hy logomphus abbreviatus ha s a range compara bl e to that  o f  H. brevis 
bu t i t  i s  s h i fted sou thward ( Fi gs . 1 88 ,  1 89 ,  Append i x  A ) . Th i s  
s pec i es pres uma bl y tol era tes e l eva ted tempe ra ture and tur b i d i ty .  
Ge nus  A .  Th i s  group  con s i s ts o f  the two s pec i e s  prev i ou s l y  
ca l l ed Gomphurus consanguis and G .  rogersi . The se s pec i e s  do not 
fi t i nto any No rth Ame r i can  genus . Both s pec i es are re s tr i cted to 
the Appa l ac h i a n s  s o uth o f  the max imum gl ac i a l  fron t .  Fi el d co l l ec ­
t i o n  data i nd i cates  a cons i s tent  4 °C  d i fference i n  wa ter tempera ture 
at  co l l ec t i on s i te s . Genus  A .  rogersi occ urs  in t he coo l er streams . 
Th i s  d i fference i n  therma l  preference i s  i nd i ca ted i n  t he ranges of 
the two s pec ie s  ( Fi gs .  1 92 ,  1 93 ,  Append i x  A ) . The two spec i es were 
not co l l ec ted synto pi ca l l y .  
sty lurus . Stylurus i s  a Nearc t i c  com p l ex o f  a bo u t  a dozen 
spec i e s  ( F i gs . 1 94-2 01 , Append i x  A ) . S c hm i dt ( 1 9 61 ) moved the 
European Gomphus lineatus to Sty lurus ma k i ng the genus nom i na l l y  
Hol arc t i c  i n  d i s tr i bu t i o n . W i l l i amson ( 1 932a ) and  Need ham and 
Wes tfa l l ( 1 955 ) su bd i v i ded th i s  ge nus  i n to two g roups . t he 
intricatus -group and the plagiatus -g rou p on the ba s i s  of  the  
stru c tu re of the  ma l e  and  fema l e  gen i ta l i a . F i gu re 228 ( Append i x  
A )  s hows the rel a ti ve d i s tr i but ion  o f  a l l s pec ie s  o f  the genus . 
When the genus i s  s u bd i v i ded a l on g  the two groups men ti oned above 
( Fi gs . 229 , 23 0 ,  Appen d i x  A )  a pa ttern of  s tagge red d i s tr i b u ­
t ions  from north to sou th  eme rge s .  The intricatus a nd plagiatus 
grou p i ngs are fu rther i nd i ca ted i n  the immature s ta ge by the 
rel a t i ve el ongation  of the term i n a l  a bdom i n a l  segments ( s ee 
sys tema t i c  sec t ion ) .  
The intricatus-grou p ( Fi g .  229 , Append i x  A )  i s  a l arger 
comp l ex o f  l es s  o bv i ous  rel at i ons h i ps i nc l u d i ng s .  amnico la� s. 
intricatus , S .  ivae , S. laurae , S .  potulentus , S .  scudderi and  
s. townesi . Add i ti onal  s tudy of  ma l e  gen i ta l i a  wi th i n th i s  group  
may be  u sefu l  i n  c l ar i fyi ng rel a t i on s h i ps .  T he  pos ter i or hamu l es 
appear to be s l i g h t  var i a t ions  on a genera l theme i n s.  amnicola� 
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S.  ivae , S .  laurae , S .  scudderi and S .  townesi . Sty lurus intricatus 
i s  a sma l l  wes tern spec i es of  uncerta i n  re l a t i on s h i ps wh i l e s .  
potulentus , a coa s ta l p l a i n  s pec i es , seems i n termed i ate or  
entire l y  m i s p l aced i n  t h i s  grou p . Needham and Wes tfa l l  ( 1 95 5 ) 
per ha ps pl aced too muc h empha s i s  on the angl e o f  p l acement  rather 
tha n on s ha pe o f  the posterior  hamu l e  in separa t i n g  these grou ps . 
Sty Zurus amnicoZa a nd s .  scudderi are two u pl and s pec i e s . 
Ances tors s imi l ar to these two northern forms may have g i ven  r i se 
to a t  l east  three of  the coasta l  pl a i n  forms i n  t h i s  group ( i . e .  
s .  ivae , s. laurae , and S.  townesi ) . I do not  thi nk  tha t the 
apparent center of  d i vers i ty a t  the bo ttom of  Fi gure 229 ( Append i x  
A) i nd i ca tes a secondary center o f  adapti ve rad i a t i on . Th i s  does 
not appear to be a comp l ex of  c l osel y re l a ted s pec i e s  and  a s  
me nti oned a bove , o n e  of  these s pec ies  i s  pro ba b l y  presentl y pl aced 
wi th i n  the wrong  su bgro up  (s .  potulentus ) . 
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I n  the p Zagiatus group  ( Fi g .  230 , Append ix  A ) , two s pec i es , s .  
notatus and s. spiniceps a re up l a nd s pec ies  tha t a re pro ba bl y  tempera­
tu re l i m i ted  to u pl and  ha b i ta ts i n  the sou thern parts of the i r  ranges . 
Sty Zurus p Zagiatus , the th i rd member o f  the group , ha s the w i dest  and  
mos t  aus tra l range o f  the  three s pec i es and  i s  morpho l og i ca l l y  mo s t  
s i mi l a r to s .  notatus . These two spec i es a re pro ba bl y  sympa tri c  
deri vati ves o f  once a l l opatr i c  po pu l a t i ons . 
CorduZegaster . CorduZegaster i s  a Hol arc t i c  gen us  centered 
i n  ea stern No rth Amer ica w i th d i vers i ty attenuat i ng across  As i a  
toward Europe ( see Frase r ,  1 957 ) . There appea rs to be two d i st i nct  
l i nes  o f  evo l u t i o n  among North Amer i can  spec i es o f  CorduZegaster . 
Fou r a l l o pa tr i c  wes tern spec ies  share a di s t i ncti ve vena ti ona l  
c haracter as  we l l  a s  nymp hal  characters . Eastern North  Amer i ca 
conta i ns fou r  h i g hl y  sympa tr i c  spec i es centered i n  the Appa l ac h i an 
Hi gh l a nds . I n  add i ti on , there are two nomi na l  s pec i es res tr i cted 
to the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  and severa l o utpo s t  popu l a t ions  of the 1 1 U p­
l and 1 1  s pec ies  ( Fi g .  231 , Append i x  A ) . 
The Appa l a c h i an -centered fau na con s i s ts o f  c. diastatops , 
C. erronea . C. macuZata , a nd C. obZiquua . CorduZegaster erronea 
has the mos t  res tr i c ted range o f  the fou r  spec ies  bu t a l so has a 
Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  outpo st  popu l at i on i n  the Tun i ca H i l l s  reg i on north 
of Baton  Rouge , Lou i s i ana . Th i s  po pu l a t ion i s  400 mi l es from the 
nea res t publ i s hed c. erronea record ( Fi g .  203 , Append i x  A ) . 
CorduZegaster macuZata and  C. obZiquua have s i m i l a r u p l and 
d i s tr i bu t ions  ( Fi gs . 204 , 205 , Append i x  A ) . Both s pec i es a l so 
have appa rent coa s ta l  pl a i n  v i ca r i ads . I have col l ected  c. 
macuZata-l i ke adu l ts from Lou i s i ana tha t a re d i s t i nct  at l ea s t  a t  
the s u bspec i fi c  l evel  and  I s u s pect  tha t  mos t  i f  no t a l l o f  the 
wes tern Gu l f  Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  records a re refera b l e to th i s  fo rm . 
CorduZegaster obZiquua has a c l ose l y rel a ted coa s ta l  p l a i n  v i ca r i ad 
or i g i na l l y  des cr i bed as  c. ob Ziquua fasciata and  s u bsequen tl y 
el eva ted to spec i es ran k  ( see systemati c sec t ion ) . Po pu l a ti on s  
o f  thi s form range from North Caro l i na to northern Fl ori da . 
CorduZegaster fasciata ha s a l so  been re ported from Lou i s i a n a  
( S i c k , 1 957 ) near the l oca l i ty records o f  c .  obZiquua i n  Arkansas  
reported by  Harp and  R i c ke tt ( 1 97 7 ) . I su spect tha t  mo s t  i f  not 
al l of these  coa s ta l  p l a i n  i so l a tes  of c. ob Ziquua are con s pec i fi c  
a n d  best regarded a s  c .  obZiquua fasciata u n t i l  these s pe c imens 
are brought  toge ther and cri t i ca l l y  exami ned . CorduZegaster 
diastatops ha s a s im i l ar d i s tri but ion to tha t o f  c. macuZata and  
c.  obZiquua . B i c k  ( 1 950 ) reported  that an  apparent  o u tpos t  
popu l a tion  o f  c. diastatops from sou thern Mi s s i s s i pp i  i n  a n  area 
u n l i ke the usua l up l and ha b i ta t  of th i s  spec i es . CorduZegaster 
sayi i s  set apart from i ts u p l and  counterpar t .  I t  i s  a d i s ti nc t i v e  
b u t  macuZatus- l i ke s pec ies  res tr i c ted to the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n  from 
northern Fl ori da to coa s ta l  No rth Ca rol i na . The c l ose l y  re l a ted 
spec i e s  or  s u bs pec ies  of  CorduZegaster thus con s i s t  o f  up l a nd­
coa s ta l  pl a i n  v i car i ance pa i rs ( Fi g .  2 3 2 ,  Appendi x A ) . 
Didymops .  Didymops i s  a Nearcti c genus  o f  two s pec ies  pl aced 
in the su bfami l y  Epoph tha l m i nae of  the Cordul i i dae  by Fra ser ( 1 95 7 ) . 
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Th i s  s u b fam i l y  ( Fam i l y  Macrom i i dae o f  Gl oyd , 1 95 9 )  i s  o f  Arc togaean 
( Megagaean of  Da rl i ngton , 1 95 7 )  d i s tri bu t ion and  conta i ns four 
genera i nc l ud i ng Didymops a nd Macromia tha t are set a pa rt from 
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the o thers by v i rtue of  the "macrom i ne form" o f  the nymph  ( Fra s e r ,  
1 957 ) . Both s peci e s  o f  Didymops are res tr i cted t o  ea s tern North 
Amer i ca ( F igs . 207 , 208 , Append i x  A ) . Didymops transversa i s  o f  
"eastern-u b i qu i tous " d i s tri bu t i on whi l e  D .  fZoridensis i s  res tr i c ted 
to Fl ori da . These  s pec ies  show a d i s tr i bu t i on pa ttern a l mo st 
i denti ca l to tha t of Frogomphus obscurus and P.  aZachuensis . 
Macromia . Macromia i s  a n  a l mo s t  cosmo po l i tan genus . I t  i s  
excl uded on l y from the Neo trop i c a l  and Antarct i c  rea l ms ( Fraser , 
1 95 7 ) . S u b fam i l i a l  pl acement and  a l l i ed gene ra a re d i s cu ssed 
br i e fl y  u nder Didymops a bo ve . The rel a tions h i ps among  ea s tern 
North Amer i can  s pec i es o f  Macromia have never been mean i ng fu l l y  
d i scus sed . I t  i s  my o p i n i o n  that these are a comp l ex o f  cl ose l y  
rel a ted and  poorl y unders tood s pe c i e s . Th ere i s  i nd i ca t i o n  of  
great var i ab i l i ty w i th i n  s pe c i es ( W i l l i amson , 1 909 ) . 
There are fou r  wel l known s pec ies  i n  the sou theastern Un i ted 
States , M. aZZeghaniensis ,  M. georgina , M. iZZinoiensis , and  
M. taenio Zata and one common and wi de s pread  mi dwestern and  wes tern 
spec ies , M. pacifica , known on l y i n  the adu l t s tage . Two eastern 
spec ies  are known from the i r  type seri es  and l i ttl e e l se , M .  
margarita from North Caro l i na a nd  M. wabashensis from I l l i no i s . 
Bo th are u n known i n  the nymphal  s tage . 
Of  the four sou thea s tern spec i es known i n  the nympha l s tage 
M. iZZinoiensis has the mos t  northern range and i s  genera l l y  
d i s tr i b u ted  a bove the fa l l  l i ne . I n  the nymp ha l s ta ge M. 
iZZinoiensis resembl es  M. taenioZata espec i a l l y  i n  the form of 
the bro a d  do rsal  a bdom i na l  hoo ks . These  two s pe c i e s  have over­
l a pp i ng ranges w i th M. iZZinoiensis s h i fted to the north and  
M .  taeniolata s h i fted to  t he south  ( Fi gs .  2 1 1 ,  2 1 3 ,  233 , Append i x  
A ) . Maaromia taenioZata nymphs  occur  i n  a wi der range o f  
hab i ta t  types a n d  a re fou nd i n  coo l up l a nd s treams a s  wel l a s  
tur b i d  coa s ta l  pl a i n  s treams . 
Maaromia a lZeghaniensis a nd M. georgina a re morpho l o g i ca l l y  
s im i l ar i n  t he nymp ha l  stage , bo th hav i ng rel at i ve l y  thi n  fa l ca te 
dorsal  a bdom i na l  hoo ks . The i r  ranges  a re genera l l y a l l opatr i c  
a n d  ex h i b i t  the up l and- coasta l pl a i n  v i cari ance pa ttern ( Fi gs .  
209 , 21 0 ,  233 , Append i x  A ) . Bo th s pe c i es o ccur i n  s im i l ar hab i ta t  
types wi t h  one s peci es  a bove and  one  bel ow the fa l l  l i ne . 
NeuroaorduZia . NeuroaorduZia i s  a Nearc t i c  genus  o f  s i x  
s pec i e s , mo s t  o f  w h i c h  occur  i n  the sou thea s tern Un i ted S ta tes 
{ Fi gs .  2 1 4- 2 1 9 ,  Appen d i x  A ) . Th e rel a t i on s hi ps amon g  s pe c i e s  o f  
thi s group  ha ve  never been d i scu ssed . Needham and  Wes tfal l ( 1 95 5 )  
men t i on that N. xanthasoma and  N .  moZesta d i ffe r from the other 
s pec i es of the genus  and  from each o ther by posses s i n g u n i q ue 
a du l t  and  nympha l c haracte rs . Neuroaordulia aZabamensis stands 
apart  from other s peci es of  the genus on  the ba s i s  o f  genera l 
nymphal  fo rm and  es pec i a l l y form o f  the dorsa l  a bdom i na l  hoo ks . 
NeuroaorduZia obsoleta has  a h i gh l y d i s ti n c ti ve nympha l  stage 
pos s es s i ng unusua l l y  l ong  an d d i vergent e i ghth a bd om i na l  s p i ne s . 
Al l of  these  s pec ies  a re morphol ogi ca l l y  d i verge n t  and  a 
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recons tru ct i o n  o f  the i r  exa ct  re l a t i ons hi ps  i s  proba bl y imposs i b l e .  
Two s pe c i es rema i n ,  N. yamaskanensis and  N. virginiensis that 
appear to s how a cl ose s im i l ar i ty and  re l a t i o ns h i p .  Adu l t 
d i fferences a re mo s tl y  co l orat iona l  and nymphal  d i fferences are 
al s o  s l i ght . The d i s tr i b u t i on o f  these  two s pe c i es ( Fi g .  235 , 
Append i x  A }  are s hown separa tel y from the ma p o f  the en t i re genu s  
( Fi g .  2 34 ,  Append i x  A ) . Aga i n  the pa ttern of  up l and- l o wl and  
v i ca r i ance is  seen  when the  ranges  o f  cl ose l y  rel a ted  s pe ci e s  
are i so l a ted from the rema i n der  o f  t he gen u s . 
NeurocorduZia has the mos t  a u s tra l cen ter  o f  d i vers i ty of  
eas tern North Ame r i can l ot i c genera . Th i s  may be due to a 
sou thern ( Neo trop i ca l  o r  Eth i op i a n )  o r i g i n  for the genu s . 
W i l l i amson  ( 1 908 ) suggests Aeschnosoma ( Neo tro p i ca l } and 
LibeZ ZuZosoma ( Et h i op i an ) a s  genera mo s t  c l osel y a l l i ed to 
NeurocorduZia . 
HeZocordu Zia . He ZocorduZia i s  a smal l ge nus  o f  two nom i na l  
spe c i e s  res tr i c ted to eas tern Nort h Ame ri ca . Needham ( 1 90 1 } 
su gges ts Tetragoneuria (Epitheca o f  Wal ker ,  1 96 6 )  o f  Ho l a rc t i c  
d i s tr i but ion  a s  i ts neares t rel a t i ve . HeZoaorduZia uh Zeri i s  
d i s tr i buted i n  i nter ior-upl and  hab i tats from Nova Sco t i a  t o  the 
Ozarks . HeZocorduZia se Zysii i s  a cl ose ly  re l a ted coa s tal  pl a i n  
fo rm po s s i b l y  i so l ated from H .  uhZeri d ur i ng Qua ternary c l i ma t i c 
fi uctu a ti ons  ( Fi gs .  220 , 2 36 , Append i x  A ) . I n  these taxa 
morpho l ogy and range da ta s u gges t a s u bs pec i fi c  ran ki ng . They 
have , howeve r ,  been repo rted  as  sympa t r i c  i n  pa rt  o f  the i r  ranges 
( McMa hon and Gray , 1 957 ) . 
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Evo l u ti o n  a nd H i s tori ca l B i ogeography 
Modern tec hn i ques o f  h i s tor i ca l  b i ogeogra phy genera l l y  
i nc l ude a searc h for causa l  rel a t i on sh i ps i n  congruence o f  patterns 
of  phy l o geny , d i s tr i bu t i o n  and geo l o g i c a l  sequences { Bal l , 1 97 5 ) . 
The co ntroversy over the v i ca r i a n ce model o f  h i s tor i ca l  b i ogeogra phy 
as  presen ted by Cro i za t  et  a l . ( 1 97 4 ) , Rosen  ( 1 975 , 1 9 78 ) , and 
Ne l son  ( 1 97 3 ) , i n vo l ves s tron g c l a ims  by the above a uthors of  
the hype the t i co-deductive  s u per i ori ty of  v i car i a nce tec hn i ques 
and re s i s tance  in some qua rters to these c l a i ms ( fo r  a cr i ti c i sm 
typ i ca l  o f  degree and k i nd ,  see McDowe l l ,  1 978 ) . I am accepti ng  
the ba s i c  te nents o f  v i ca r i a n ce methods ( v i car i ance vers u s  
d i s persa l , amb i gu i ty o f  centers of  ori g i n  concepts , a n d  the 
gen era l  va l i d i ty o f  tra cks as  re fl ect ions  of the d i s tr i bu ti ons 
of  a nces tra l b i ota s )  whi l e  recogn i z i ng a l ternat i v e  expl anat i ons  
as regards  h i g h l y vagi l e  orga n i sms and/or  tru l y  i ns u l ar b io tas . 
By accepti n g  the s u bdi v i s i on of ancestral odonate faunas  ( ra ther  
than  c ha n ce d i s persa l )  usefu l  hypotheses  may be  put  forwa rd . 
( 1 )  There i s  congrue nce between phyl ogenet i c and geo l o g i ca l  
sequences ( phyl ogeny a s  the dependent vari ab l e ) . From th i s , 
i n ferences may be made concern i n g  the age o f  va r i ou s  bran c hes 
( ca tego r i e s  of tax a )  of c l adograms . ( 2 )  There i s  congruence 
in th e l o cat i on s  of  var i ou s  rel i c t  e l emen ts of  the ances tra l 
b i o ta . 
Odo n a te phyl ogene t i cs . There are no usefu l  phyl oge n i es 
( c l a dograms ) fo r the h i gher ca tego ries  o f  odonates . The 
sys tema t i c  l i terature of  the order rema i ns unconso l i d a ted and 
K i r by ' s ( 1 8 90 )  synopt i c  ca ta l ogue i s  too o u t  of date to be u seful . 
Fra ser ' s  { 1 95 7 )  rec l a s s i f i ca t i on o f  t he order wi t h  the u pdate of  
the  Gomph i dae by Bel l e  ( 1 97 9 )  are the mo st usefu l  sources  of  
general i nfo rma t i on on c l a s s i f i cat ion  and d i s tr i bu t i on to  t he 
subfam i l y  l evel . Fi gure 1 4 9 s hows a ten ta t i ve c l ad i s t i c  arrange­
ment  of  t he fam i l i e s  wi th  the major syn apomorphi e s  un i fyi ng  t he 
"c l ades . "  Th i s  sc heme d i ffers from Fra s er ' s  ( 1 95 7 )  arran gement 
ma i n l y  because  h i s  grou p i ngs  we re ba sed on " pers i s tent  arc ha i c  
c haracter s , "  a prac ti ce l on g  fa l l en i nto d i s repu te ( He nn i g ,  1 965 ) . 
Fi gure 1 50 ( Appen d i x  A }  pre sents  t he tenta t i ve c l ado gram for 
su bfam i l i e s  o f  Gomp h i dae . The o u ts tan d i ng b i ogeogra p h i c  a s pect 
of th i s a rran gement  i s  that the three " pr imi  t i ve 11 s u bfam i l i e s  
( I ct i nogomp h i nae , Gompho i d i nae , E p i gomph i nae ) are pantro p i cal  
except fo r m i nor  Nearcti c l i neages of l a te Terti a ry or Quaternary 
ori g i n  ( d i s c u ssed  bel ow ) . 
Some i n format i o n  i s  a va i l a b l e  concern i ng rel a t i on s h i ps amo ng  
l ower taxa a nd t hese  a re d i s c u s sed  be l ow .  Genera l geo l og i ca l  
sequences fo l l ow the summary of Do tt  and  Ba tten ( 1 976 ) . Reg i on a l 
phys i ogra p hy o f  the sou thea s tern  Un i ted Sta te s  fo l l ows Fenneman 
( 1 938 ) .  Excel l en t  summar i es exi s t  for Ter t i a ry and Quaternary 
h i s to r i e s  of  the sou thea s tern Un i ted S ta te s  b i ota a n d  i nc l ude 
Gra ham ( 1 9 64 ) , t he sympos i a  ed i ted by Ho l t  ( 1 969 , 1 97 0 ,  1 97 1 ) ,  
Wr i ght  and Frey ( 1 965 ) ,  and  Gra ham ( 1 97 2 ) . 
Compo s i ti on of the Nearc t i c  Lo t i c  Fa una 
The Nor t h  Amer ica n  fauna  of  l ot i c  Ani soptera i s  compo sed 
of endem i c  e l ements (8 genera ) ,  Ho l arcti c e l ements ( 8  genera } ,  
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el ements  s ha red wi t h  Neotrop i ca (1 ge nu s ) , near  cosmopo l i tan  
el ements  ( 1  genus ) and  two Jura s s i c  rel i c ts . 
Endem i c  el ements . Eas tern endem i c  el eme n ts i nc l u de s pec i es 
of the gom ph i d  genera Erpe togomphus , Dromogomphus , a nd Hy logomphus , 
the aes hn i d  genus  Bas1:aeschna ,  the macrom i i d  ge nus  Didymops , and  
the cordu l i i d genera Neurocordu lia and  Helocordu lia . There i s  an  
add i tional  mo no typ i c  wes tern endem i c  genus , Octogomphus . Mo s t  
o f  these genera were pro bab l y  deri ved from the Terti a ry Ho l arc t i c  
fauna . Neurocordu lia and He locordu lia are of  u ncerta i n  re l a t ion­
s h i ps but pos s i bl y  of a u s tra l der i va t i o n . Two add i t i onal  endem i c  
genera deserve s pec i a l  trea tmen t  a s  Jurass i c  rel i cts  ( bel ow) . 
E l ements s ha red wi t h  Neotrop i ca . Progomphus i s  a Neo trop i ca l ­
centered gen u s . The center of  di vers i ty for Progomphus i s  i n  
South  Ameri ca . Progomphus i s  part o f  a compl ex o f  genera pl aced 
i n  the exc l u s i ve l y  Neotropi ca l  s u bfami l y  Gompho i d i nae . The 
d i s tr i but ion  o f  Progomphus s pec i es su ggests t ha t cl o sure of  the 
I st hmu s of  Panama dur i ng the m i d-P l i ocene a l l owed  the format i on 
of a mi nor secondary center o f  d i vers i ty i n  North  Amer i ca .  The 
wes tern l o t i c  genus  Neogomphoides a nd t he l en ti c  ge nus  Aphyl la are 
a l s o  recent  arr i va l s from Neotrop i ca . Erpetogomphus i s  frequently  
and  pro perl y  c i ted as a Neo tro p i ca l  genus  but i t  is  rel a ted to 
Hol arc t i c  groups  and  has  no t i nvaded South Ameri c a . 
Ho l arcti c e l ements . The fauna l  con nec t ions  between eas tern 
North  Ame r i c a  a nd  sou theas tern As i a  a re con s i dered to be ves ti ges  
of  the  bi ota of the  m i dd l e to  l ate Mi ocene tha t was con ti nuous  
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acro s s  borea l No rth  Amer i ca , As i a , a nd  Euro pe v i a  Ber i ng i a  
( Gra ham , 1 964 } .  The s pec i es o f  t he cordu l ega s.tr i d  gen u s  Cordule­
gaster , gomp h i d  genera Ophiogamphus , Gomphus s . s . . , Gomphurus , 
Stylurus , and t he aes hn i d  gen u s  Boyeria a re wi de s prea d H o l a rct i c 
genera . Two add i t i ona l gomphi d  genera , Lanthus a nd Sty logomphus ,  
have mo re re s tr i c ted  d i s tr i bu ti o n s , be i ng l im i ted to u p l a nd or 
mon tane  ha b i ta ts i n  sou thea s t  As i a  a n d  eas tern Nort h  Amer i ca . 
Thi s  sort o f  con t i nen ta l d i s j u nc t i o n  paral l el s  that of  o ther 
grou ps  of  a qua t i c  i nsec ts ( Ro s s , 1 967 ) ,  d i p l o pods  ( Hoffma n , 1 96 9 } , 
mamma l s  { Ha n d l ey ,  1 97 1 } ,  and var i o u s  pl ant  grou p s  ( Graham , 1 964 ; 
Wood , 1 97 0 ;  L i ttl e ,  1 97 0 ) . The fou r  phytogeogra ph i ca l l y  importa n t  
Tert i ary rel i c t  area s are ( 1 ) sou thea s t  As i a , ( 2 ) sou t hwes tern 
Euro pe and A s i a  m i nor , ( 3 )  sou thea s tern North  Ame r i ca i nc l u d i ng 
Mex i can dis j uncts  and ( 4 }  northwes te rn North Ame r i ca ( Wood , 1 97 0 ) . 
Thes e  rel i c t  a reas corre s pond  wel l wi th ge neri c d i s j u nc t i on s  of  
l ot i c  odona tes . There i s  no odonate fa unal  s ha r i n g  a t  the s pec i es 
l eve l  i nd i c a t i ng l i ttl e l i ke l i hood o f  l a te Pl i ocene- Pl e i s tocene 
exchange . The non - boreal  na ture of t he se grou ps further i nd i ca tes 
ran ge exten s i o n  across  a tempera te ( 1erti a ry )  Beri ng i a . D i s tr i bu­
ti ona l pa tterns of  l ot i c  Odona ta do  not i nd i ca te Terti a ry fa una l  
connect ions  between No rth Ameri ca a nd Europe . 
Co smopo l i tan  e l emen ts . S pec i es o f  the macrom i i d  gen u s  
Maaromia a re excl u ded on l y  from Neotro p i ca l  a nd Antarcti c rea l m s . 
These  s pec i e s  a re very mob i l e  ( va g i l e )  eco l o g i ca l  genera l i s ts 
whose  d i s tr i bu t i on apparent l y  refl ects  the i r eco l ogy mo re than 
the i r  h i s tory . 
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Rel i c t  e l ements . The two No rth Ameri can peta l ur i d gen era , 
Tachopteryx and Tanypteryx are rel i c ts of  anc i en t  and  once 
wi des prea d Jura s s i c  fau na s . The genus  Tanypteryx is  re presente d  
by one As i an and o n e  wes tern North  Amer i ca n  s pec i es a nd i s  p l aced 
in  a monotyp i c  su bfami l y .  Tachopteryx is  mo notyp i c . Bel ys hev 
( 1 97 4 )  con s i ders  the rel i c t  d i s tr i bu ti ons of  the Peta l ur i dae to 
re present the c i rcumference of Pan gea . 
Ra nge L im i ti ng Fac tors 
T . T .  MaCan ( 1 961 ) i n  a compre hens i ve su rvey d i scus sed the 
fac tors tha t l i mi t m i croha bi ta t  preference and  enti tl ed h i s  
arti c l e  '' Fac tors tha t l im i t the range o f  fres hwa ter an ima l s . "  
Al thou gh thi s arti c l e  i s  ex treme l y  usefu l  i n  ma ny ways i t  conta i ns 
l i ttl e i nforma t ion  perti nen t  to range l im i ta ti o n . Co rbet ( 1 963 ) 
and Ti l l ya rd ( 1 91 7 )  d i sc u s s  ma ny a s pects of  odona te b i o l ogy bu t 
do not address  range l i mi ti ng fac tors . 
Al though  every eco l og ica l  parameter imag i na bl e pro ba b l y  
pl ays a ro l e  i n  the determi na t i o n  of  mi croha b i ta t  p reference 
mo s t  of these a re pro ba b ly  of  l i ttl e importa nce  a t  range l evel . 
From the precee d i ng d i scus s i on o f  d i s tr i bu t i on pa tterns o f  
l o ti c An i soptera I wou l d  l i ke to sugge s t  a few fac tors tha t may 
act  ( and i nterac t ) on d i s tr i but i on . 
Tempera ture . From the ran ge maps ( Fi gs . 1 5 2-220 , Append i x  A ) 
we can see several trends wi th i n  genera l l y  d i s tr i bu ted as  wel l 
a s  more res tri cted s pec i es . Ranges a re grea t ly  s taggered from 
north to sou th and  much l es s  so from ea s t  to wes t .  There i s  a 
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bou nd a ry acro s s  southern Canada and u p  the S t .  lawrence  reg i on 
that represents the max imum nor thward d i s tr i bu ti o n  o f  a l mo s t  a l l 
spec i es .  Th i s  l i ne re prese n ts the po i nt a t  wh i c h  co l d  Arc t i c  a i r  
meets  rel a ti ve l y  wa rm Atl a n t i c  a i r  a l on g  a reg i on o f  s teep 
tempera tu re gra d i e n t  ( Canad i a n  Na t i ona l Atl as ,  1 97 4 ) . Tem perature 
i s  pro ba bl y  a primary l i mi ti ng  fac to r  for mos t  s pec i es a t  these 
l a ti tudes . Throughou t the rema i nder of  No rth Ameri c a tempera ture 
pro ba bl y pl ays a secondary ro l e  i n  de termi n i ng ra n ge l i mi ts by 
cue i ng certa i n  l i fe-h i s to ry events  necessary to pro per  syn chrony 
of tho se events wi th  tempera te c l ima t i c  sequences . Res ponse  to 
g i ven tempera ture c ues wou l d  t i e the ra nge of  a parti c u l a r  
s pec i es to a range of  tempera ture ( a nd  t he refo re geogra phy}  tha t  
cou l d  not change u n t i l  phys i o l og i ca l adjustmen ts ( evo l u t i o n ) were 
ma de . Th i s  wou l d  exp l a i n  muc h  of  the nort h-south range s tagger i n g .  
Hum i d i ty.  By  ra ther i nd i rect  mean s  humi d i ty may pl ay a ro l e  
i n  range l im i tat ion  as wel l  a s  m i croha bi tat  l im i ta t i on . Certa i n 
spec i e s  of  gomph i ds  are res tr i c ted to the p l a i ns area o f  the 
i nter i or  l owl ands . These  a re l i ght-co l o re d  o pen  coun try foragers 
whose  co l ora t i on and hab i ts wou l d  be uns u i ta bl e to wood l and  l i fe .  
D i s tr i bu tions  of  s uch  s pec ies  a re con tro l l ed by pra i ri e  bounda r i e s  
wh i ch i n  tu rn are control l ed by h um i d i ty grad i en ts . 
Phys i ography . Phys i o graphy proba bl y o pera tes i n  several 
i nd i rec t ways . Phys i ogra phy d i c ta tes pare n t  mate r i a l  wh i c h  i n  
turn d i ctates s u bs trate c haracter i s t i cs . Nympha l  s u b s tra te 
preferences are we l l docume n ted  ( Corbe t ,  1 963 } .  Cl ima t i c  effects 
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a l so are as soc i a ted wi t h  phys iography .  Th e Appa l a c h i a n  h i gh l a nds  
{ es pec i a l l y  B l ue R i dge and Pl ateau area s )  a l l ow southward 
ex tens i on of the ranges of ma ny otherwi se  borea l and co l d  tempera te 
s pec i e s  and act  a s  an ea s t-we s t  ( co l d )  barr ier  to wa rm tempera te 
s pec i es . 
Spec i a ti on Ra tes 
There are va r i o u s  sources of i n fo rma t i on concern i ng ra tes  
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o f  i n sect evo l u t i o n . Qua ternary pa l eon tol o g i s ts i nc l u d i ng Coo pe 
( 1 97 0 ) , Ma tthews ( 1 980) , Mo rgan and Morgan ( 1 980 ) , and Campbel l 
( 1 980 ) contend tha t there has  been no proven  examp l es o f  P l e i s tocene 
evo l u t i o n  i n  fos s i l  Co l eoptera . Spec i es d i fferen ti a ted no l a ter 
tha n l a te Terti a ry .  Co nversel y ,  Ro s s  and R i c ker  ( 1 97 1 ) i nd i cate 
many waves o f  s pec i a t i o n  among s tonefl i es (Allocapnia) dur i ng the 
Pl e i s tocene based on  neonto l o g i c a l  ev i dence . Evo l u ti on o f  the 
en t i re genus  Allocapnia i s  seen to have occurred duri ng  the  l a te 
Pl i ocene -P l e i s tocene peri od . H i gh rates of  evol u t i o n  are a ttr i buted  
to o ther gro u ps o f  P l eco p tera ( I l l i e s , 1 965 ) and to Tr i cho ptera 
( Ro s s , 1 95 6 ) . 
I t  i s  d i ffi cu l t to recon c i l e  these v i ews . W h i l e  d i fferenti a l  
ra tes o f  evo l u t i on among  l i neages seems rea son a bl e i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t 
to v i s ua l i ze a s l ower rate amo n g  the mo s t  s pec i o s e  group  o f  
orga n i sm s  o n  ea rth ( Co l eoptera ) .  B r i g g s  { 1 966 ) s u gges ts the 
po s s i b i l i ty of d i ffere nt ra tes  of evo l u t i o n  w i th i n  gro u ps based 
on pos i ti o n of or i g i n rel a t i ve to evo l u t i o nary centers . He  
con s i ders s pec i a ti o n  ra tes to  be  s l ow ( and su cces s fu l ) i n  
evo l u t i o nary centers  and ra p i d  ( a nd  unsuccess ful  or dead end ) a t  
per i pheral l oca t ions . Th i s  l i ne o f  th i n k i ng  may be perti nen t i n  
l i g ht  o f  the bo rea l l oca t i o n s  o f  the beetl e fa una s  men t i oned a bove . 
I t  wou l d  be i n teres t i ng to see i f  south-tempe ra te fos s i l  beetl e 
faunas  are as  conserva t i ve .  
The bes t  i n fo rma t i on concern i ng ra te of  evo l u t i on of  temperate 
l ot i c  An i so ptera may be der i ved from the prev i o u s  d i scu s s i on o f  
d i s tr i bu tion  o f  the Neo tro p i c a l  genu s ?Pogomphus . I f  one accepts 
the m i d-Pl i ocene as the cl o s i ng da te of  the I s thmus of  Pa nama 
( P i e l ou ,  1 979 )  the n s i x  m i l l i on years  i s  s u ffi c i ent  time for 
the forma t ion  of a compl ex  of the ten rel ated Central  Amer i c an 
s pec i e s . The a s sumption  i s  tha t thi s wa rm-adapted genu s  wou l d  
have s prea d northwa rd immed i a te l y  upon c l o s u re o f  the i sthmus  
when c l i ma ti c  we re favora bl e ( rel a t i ve l y  wa rm ) . 
Four  of  these ten s pec i es fo rm a d i s t i nc t i ve s ubcompl ex , 
the obscurus-grou p ,  res tr i cted to nor thern Mex i co and the Un i ted 
Sta tes ( Bel l e ,  1 973 ) . These nomi na l  s pec i es have v i ca r ia ted a l ong 
a fam i l i a r  eas t-we s t ,  the n north-sou th pa ttern seen i n  the 
d i s tr i bu tion  of  other genera of  An i so p tera as  wel l as some verte­
bra te groups  ( see Menge l , 1 964 ) . These  pa tterns  o f  c l ose l y 
rel a ted fo rms a re proba b l y  assoc i a ted wi th l a te P l i o cene­
Pl e i s tocene even ts . These  nom i na l  s pec i es a re so s im i l ar tha t  
they co u l d  b e  rega rded a s  reg i o na l  morphs  o r  s u b s pec i es . 
Thou g h  i nfo rma tion  i s  s ke tchy a t  bes t , i t  a ppea rs  tha t the 
h i g h l y  d i s ti n c t i ve s pec i es of l ot i c An i soptera s pec i a ted  dur ing  
the Terti ary and tha t  the i r  ranges were undoubtedl y a l tered many 
time s  dur i ng the Pl i o -Pl e i s tocene . C l ose l y re l a ted pa i rs o f  
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nom i na l  s pec i es that a re d i s t i n g u i s hed by m i no r  c ha racters may 
have ar i sen as l a te a s  the Pl e i s tocene from sma l l i so l a ted  
po pu l at ions  s tranded i n  favorab l e l owl and  hab i ta ts . Coo pe ( 1 970 ) 
d i scusses  pa l eonto l o g i ca l  evi dence concern i ng a pa i r  o f  s i bl i ng 
bee tl e s pec i es thou ght  to be o f  recent o ri g i n  unti l they were 
fou nd a s  contemporaneou s  earl y Pl e i s tocene fos s i l s .  Attempts 
at  da ti ng s pe c i a ti on eve nts from neonto l o g i c a l  da ta are therefore 
specu l a ti ve . 
Pa ttern s o f  Spe c i a t ion 
Tempera ture , h um i d i ty ,  and  phys iogra phy are pro ba b l y th ree 
major l im i t i ng fac tors i n  the d i s tri but ion o f  l o ti c  An i so p tera 
s pec i es . Mo s t  of  the pa tterns tha t we have seen o f  c l ose l y 
re l a ted pa i rs o f  a l l opa tr ic  s pec ies  ( o r  subspec i es ) have cons i s ted  
o f  up l and -coas ta l  pl a i n  v i cari ant  pa i rs . Whether  these  pa i rs 
repres ent  exampl es  o f  i nc i p i e n t  s pec i a tion , dead end even ts , 
or  mere mo rpho l o g i ca l  races i s  s u bject to deba te ( s ee summary o f  
con trove rsy i n  Coo pe , 1 970 ) . Even i f  these gem i nate pa i rs do 
not represent  s pec i a ti on i n  act ion , the i r  d i s tr i bu ti ons may 
neverthel ess  be ta ken as ana l ogues of the type of pa tterns tha t 
l ead  to d i fferent i a tion . Pl ei s tocene events may have been of 
too short  dura t i o n  for i nsect s pec ia t ion  to occur but they a t  
l ea s t  g i ve some i ns i ght  i nto effec ts o f  o ther c l i ma t i c  fl uc tua t ions  
of  l o nger dura tion  ( pre-Pl e i s tocene ) tha t must  have  l ed to i so l a­
t ion  and  spec i at i o n . 
The up l and - l owl a nd v i ca r i a nce pa ttern expl a i n s  the h i gh 
num ber of  a pparent coa s ta l  pl a i n  endem i cs ( 20 s pec i es ) .  The 
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Coa s ta l  P l a i n  may be v i ewed a s  a v a st  rel a t i ve l y  und i fferenti a ted 
pl a i n  upon w h i c h  are sca ttered an arc h i pel ago o f  i so l a ted marg i na l  
l o t i c  ha b i tats . There are no secondary centers o f  d i vers i ty 
i n  the Coa s ta l  Pl a i n .  The ev i dence i s  that each  c o a s ta l  p l a i n  
endem i c  wa s deri ved from a n  upl and  s pec i es i ndependentl y a nd 
coasta l  p l a i n  endem i cs a re g l a c i a l  rel i c ts . 
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I t  i s  remar ka b l e that there i s  bu t a s i n g l e  endem i c  Oza r k i a n  
spec ies  ( G. ozarkensis ) .  Th i s  s pec i es a n d  G.  crassus w h i c h  i s  
endem i c  to the I n terior  Low P l a teau s  represent a n  a pparen t v i ca r i a n t  
even t .  The rel a t i ve l ac k  of  endem ic s  s ugges ts that the Oza rk­
Ouc h i ta h i gh l ands  ( I nter i o r  H i gh l ands ) are funct iona l l y a 
co n s tr i c ted exten s i on of  the eas tern u p l and a rea s . L i ttl e ( 1 970 ) 
su ggests  a c l o se rel at ions h i p betwee n the two a reas on  the bas i s  
of the few tree endemi cs i n  the Oza r ks . 
I have no t trea ted the wes tern fau na except for a few wi de­
spread spec i es that i ntrude i nto the pra i r i e  pen i nsu l a and  '' ba rren "  
area s of the Mi dwes t .  There i s  a s u b s tanti a l  wes tern l o t i c  fa u na 
that i s  h i g h ly  i so l a ted from tha t of  the eas tern po rti on o f  North 
Ameri ca . The wes tern -ea s tern fau na l / fl oral  brea k da tes from the 
e l evat ion  of  wes tern mounta i n  ranges duri ng  the P l i ocene and  
subsequent devel o pment o f  the xer i c  "Madra -Terti ary" b i o ta wes t  
of the up l i ft ( Gra ham , 1 964 ) . These o roge n i c  even ts proba b l y 
date the i so l at ion  and s pec i a t io n  o f  many o f  the wes,tern forms . 
CHAPTE R V 
S UMMARY 
1 .  Lo ti c An i so ptera a re rel a ti vel y K s e l ec ted . Th e l en t i c  
forms are rel a t i vel y r sel ected . Th i s  d i ffe rence  i s  due to 
d i fferen t i a l s ta b i l i ty o f  hab i ta t .  Sha l l ow l en t i c  wa ters are o f  a 
h i g h l y  s uccess i on a l  nature . Lot i c  An i s o ptera a re much l es s  va g i l e  
than thei r l en t i c co unterpa rts a n d  t h i s  i s  rel fected i n  the eco l o gy 
and b iogeography o f  the groups . 
2 .  Th e trad i ti onal  a rra ngements o f  taxa b a sed  on  adu l t 
s tructures a re s u p po rted by nymphal mo rpho l ogy except i n  the 
fol l ow i ng : ( 1 ) s ubgenera o f  Gomphus s . l .  s hou l d be e l eva te d  to 
generi c ran k  a nd  (2 )  Gomphurus aonsanguis and G. rogersi are 
mi sp l aced a n d  are mo rpho l og i ca l l y  u n i que  a t  the gener i c  l evel i n  
the North American  fauna . 
3 .  Th e North Amer i can  l o t i c  An i soptera fau na i s  genera l l y  
de scendent from a con ti n uous Ho l arc t i c  11 Arc to- Tert i a ry" b i o ta that  
fra gmen ted by the  l a te Tert i a ry .  Add i t i ona l el ements i nc l ude two 
Juras s ic  rel i c t  genera and mi no r  l i nea ges deri ved  from the Sou th 
Ameri can fa una  after forma t ion  o f  the I sthmus of Panama i n  the 
Pl i ocene . 
4 .  Spa t i a l  pat terns o f  cl ose ly  rel a ted s pe c i e s  i nd i ca te 
s pec i a t i on o f  the pa i rs or groups may have preceeded g l a c i a l -
i nduced v i car i ance . Upl and- l owl and v i cari ant  pa i rs expl a i n  the 
h i g h  number o f  Coa s tal P l a i n  endem i c  s peci es . Spa t i a l  pa ttern s  o f  
l es s  c l o s e l y  rel a ted spec i e s  i nd i ca te earl i er s pec i a ti on events 
poss i bl y  a s soci a ted w i th fa una l  d i s j unct ion of l a te Terti a ry a ge . 
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5 .  S pec i a t i on rates are s ugge s ted by fo s s i l  ev i dence from 
o ther  i nsect groups and from chrono l o g i es evi dent i n  c l ad i s ti c ­
geoc hrono l og i ca l  congruence . Mo s t  d i s t i nc t i ve s pec i es pro ba b l y 
or i g i nated duri n g  the l a te Terti a ry mo dern i za t i on of  the con t i nenta l 
b i o tas . Neotro p i ca l  l i neages tha t spread nor thwa rd a fter the 
format i o n  of the P l i ocene l a nd br i dge are l i tt l e d i fferen t i a ted . 
Th i s  i s  true a l so  for the up l and-Coas tal P l a i n  v·i car i ads . These 
recent l y  deri ved nomina l  s pec i es a re h i g hl y a l l opatr i c and many 
s hou l d  be co ns i dered as s u bs pec i es . 
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APP E N DI CES 
APPENDI X A 
1 8 1 
Ta bl e T .  Charac ters used i n  the descri pti ons  and ta bl es of  
s peci es (method o f  measu rement or  c haracter s ta te 
cho ices  i n  pa ren theses ) . 
Character  
1 . to ta 1 1 ength  
2 .  l e ngth a bdomen 
3 .  l ength h i nd femur 
4 .  w idth head 
5 .  wi dth a bdomen 
6 .  tota l l ength/femu r 
7 .  a n tenna l  ra tio  
8 .  l en gth/wi dth of 
preme ntum 
9 .  end hoo k  o n  pa l pal  
l o be { o f  l a b i um) 
1 0 .  n umber teet h  of 
pa 1 pa 1 l o be 
1 1 . 1 i gu 1 a 
1 2 .  medi a n  too t h  o n  1 i g u  1 a 
1 3 .  l a tera l sp i ne  l engths 
segments 6- 9/dorsa 1 
l ength segment  1 0  
Me thod o f  Measu rement 
anter ior o f  head to t i p of 
a bdomi na l  a ppendages  ( vern i e r  
cal i pers ) 
ventral , ante r i o r  segmen t  one  to 
ti p of a bdom i na l  a ppenda ges  
( verni er ca l i pe rs ) 
extensor ma rg i n  ( ocu l a r  m icrome te r ) 
wi des t po i nt across eyes ( ocu l a r 
mi crome ter ) 
w i dest  po i nt ( ocu l ar m i c rometer ) 
i tem 1 d i v i ded by i tem 3 
l en g th segment three d i v i ded by 
comb i ned l engths segmen ts one and  
two ( ocu l ar  m i crometer ) 
l en gth from h i n ge l i ne  to a pex o f  
l i gu l a  d i v i ded by w i d th a t  wi des t 
po i n t ( ocu l a r  m i crome ter ) 
does projec t ion  o f  end hoo k exceed 
that of adjacent tooth ( yes -no ) 
number on one l o be ( do  no t cou n t  
end hoo k ) 
shape ( convex � concave o r  s tra i ght ) 
( pre sent , a bsent o r  vesti g i a l ) 
s p i ne l ength  from ti p to ba se a t  
junction  i n tersegmenta l  membrane  
of each segmen t  d i v i ded by mid­
dorsa l  l ength of segmen t  ten 
( oc u l a r  m i crome ter ) 
Ta bl e 1 ( conti nued ) 
Charac ter 
1 4 .  l e ngths a bdomi na l  
segments 8 a nd 9/ l en g th 
segme nt 1 0  
1 5 .  ep i proct/ para procts 
1 6 .  1 eng th/wi d th o f  
segment  9 
1 7 .  l ength segment  9/ 
l ength  segme n t  8 
1 8 .  segments w i th dorsa l  
hoo ks 
1 9 . n 
Method o f  Mea s u reme n t  
each segme n t  d i v i ded  by dorsal  
l ength of  segment ten ( ocu l ar 
m i crome te r ) 
l engths from a pex to arti c u l a tion  
w i th  s egment  ten of e p i proct 
d i v i d ed by l ength  of  para proct 
( ocu l a r m i c rome ter ) 
wi d t h  at  widest  po i n t  d i v i ded by 
m i dve n tra l l ength  ( oc u l a r  
m i crometer ) 
m i ddorsal l en gt hs ( ocu l a r  
m i crometer ) 
a bdom i nal  segments ( n umbered a s  
F i g .  4 ,  Append i x  A ) beari ng 
m i ddorsal  hoo ks 
number of  specimens meas u red 
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Ta bl e 2 .  Character sta tes of  Progamphus , Hagenius , Lanthus , 
Sty Zogomphus and EPpetogomphus s pec i es , Expl anat ion 
of  c ha rac ters i n  Ta bl e 1 ( Append i x  A ) . 
CJ;j 
CJ;j .E CJ;j CJ;j � 
� N 0.., � 
.S:: tr.l CJ;j �  CJ;j !::; N 
0.., � � �  CJ;J •.,..:. a � 
!::: ::.. •.,..:. CJ;j ;:s N  \:t,) � 
a ;:s s;: •.,..:. � ii!  a tr.l \:t,) �  I'll ::::. N •.,..:. 
a tr.l \:t.l l'll s:: ::.. � ,.C)  
& "§  .g Ji  � �  -;.,:I N  t:t:l (j 
to ta l 27 . 4 - 39 . 0- 1 8 . 2- 1 7 . 3-





� �  
a �  
\:t,) (j  
a s:: 
� \:t,)  
\')) •.,..:. 
O.., tr.l 
& �  
23 . 1 -
2 6 . 1  1 e ngth 
( 28 . 6 ) ( 41 . 1 ) ( 1 8 . 6 ) ( 1 8 . 7 ) ( 24 . 7 ) 
l ength 1 9 . 3- 25 . 8 - 1 1  . 5- 1 1  . 6- 1 5 . 0-
a bdome n (mm ) 20 . 6  27 . 9  1 1 . 9  1 3 . 0  1 7 . 5  
( 20 . 0 ) ( 2 6 . 8 ) ( 1 1 . 6 ) ( 1 2 . 2 ) ( 1 6 . 1 ) 
l e ngth h i nd 3 . 1 4- 1 3 . 6- 3 . 57- 2 . 86- 4 . 5 7 -
femur  ( mm ) 3 . 43 1 4 . 7  3 . 71 3 . 1 4  4 . 7 1 
( 3 . 2 5 ) ( 1 3 . 9 ) ( 3 . 64 ) ( 2 . 96 ) ( 4 . 60 ) 
wi dth  5 . 1 4 - 7 . 9- 4 . 86- 4 . 1 4- 5 . 2 1 -
hea d  ( mm ) 5 . 4 3  8 . 9  5 . 0  4 . 57 5 . 5 7 
( 5 . 22 ) ( 8 . 3 ) ( 4 .  91 ) ( 4 . 32 ) ( 5 . 39 ) 
wi d th 5 . 43- 2 0 . 2- 6 . 29- 5 . 5 7 - 6 . 5 7 -
a bdomen (mm ) 6 . 43 22 . 6  6 .  7 1  6 . 43  7 . 7 1 
( 5 . 7 9 ) ( 2 1  . 4 ) ( 6 A4 ) ( 5 . 95 ) ( 7 . 20 ) 
tota l l en gth/ 8 . 1 6- 2 . 68- 5 . 07- 6 . 05 - 5 . 05 -
femur 9 . 3 6  3 . 24 5 . 27 6 .85 5 .  7 1  
( 8 . 83 ) ( 2 . 95 ) ( 5 . 1 7 ) ( 6 . 31 ) { 5 . 36 ) 
antenna1  2 . 0- 2 . 29- 2 . 32- 2 . 30- 1 .  7 7-
ra t i o  2 . 67 3 . 08 2 . 78 3 . 25  2 . 04 
( 2 . 47 ) ( 2 . 64 ) ( 2 . 5 6 ) ( 2 . 40 ) ( 1 .  90 ) 
l en gth/ wi dth 1 . 53- . 81 - 1 . 0- 1 . 0 - 1 . 0 -
premen tum 1 . 67 . 90 1 . 05 1 . 1 0  1 . 05 
( 1 . 60 ) ( . 85 ) ( l .  03 ) ( 1 .  05 ) ( 1 .  02 ) 
l ength/wi dth  3 . 0- 1 .  06- 1 . 5 6 - 1 . 1 5- 3 . 4 3-
3d seg . a n t .  3 . 20  1 . 1 9  1 .  70 1 . 45 3 . 83 
( 3 . 1 2 ) ( 1 . 1 2 ) ( 1 .  62 ) ( 1 . 2 9 ) ( 3 . 63 ) 
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Ta bl e 2 ( cont i nued ) 
((,) 
((,) ;:s 
((,) .E ((,) � ((,) ;:s Q. Y.l  
.E Y.l  ,...:; c... ;:s � .iS  ((,) �  co J:: N 
� �  ;:s .;..') ((,) ·� C) ;:::t) � l:::$ ·� ((,) � ,...:; � .;..') C) � 
& �  � -� � g  C) ((,) .;..') � <:1) :::> ,...:; ·� <:1) ·� 
C) co � <:I)  § � ;:::t) ..Q � �  &: �  � £  .;..') ,...:; bl cl \{) t't k.J ")j  
no . teeth 0 1 9- 9- 6- 1 0-
pa l  pal  l obe 2 2  1 0  7 1 1  
1 i gu l  a ex e x  ex ex ex 
no . tee th 0 1 0- 4 3 1 9-
1 i gu 1 a 1 2  22  
1 at .  s p i ne . 24 -
seg . 5 / l  ength  . 30 
seg . 1 0  ( . 28 ) 
l a t .  sp i ne . 31 - . 3 5-
seg . 6 / l e ngth  . 38 . 48 
seg . 1 0  ( . 34 ) ( . 41 ) 
l a t .  sp i ne . 33- . 1 3 - . 5 0-
seg . 7 / 1 ength . 48 . 2 9 . 7 2 
seg . 1 0  ( . 39 ) ( . 2 1 } ( . 60 } 
1 a t .  s p i ne . 34 - . 2 7- . 33- . 62-
seg . 8/ 1 ength . 46 . 5 7  . 5 3 . 72 
seg . 1 0  ( . 39 ) ( . 4 6 ) ( . 46 ) ( . 67 ) 
1 a t .  s p i ne . 23- 1 .  09- . 87 - . 63- � 7 1 -
seg . 9 / 1  ength . 36 1 . 24  1 . 07 . 76 1 . 00 
seg .  1 0  ( . 30 } ( 1 . 20 ) ( 1 . 00 } ( . 70 ) ( . 82 ) 
dorsa l  l ength . 97- 2 . 26- 2 . 25 - 2 . 00- 1 .  92-
seg . 8/ l ength 1 . 2 1  2 .  6 1  2 . 43 2 . 29 2 . 04 
seg . 1 0  ( 1 . 07 ) ( 2 . 40 )  ( 2 . 34 ) ( 2 . 1 9 ) ( 1 .  95 } 
do rsal  l ength 1 . 03- 2 . 1 6- 2 . 5 6- 2 . 33- 1 . 88 -
seg . 9/ 1 ength 1 . 25 2 . 50  2 . 86  2 . 53 1 . 92 
seg .  1 0  ( 1 . 1 5 ) ( 2 . 34 ) ( 2 . 69 ) ( 2 . 4 7 } ( 1 .  90 } 
do rsa 1 l ength 1 .  27- 1 . 70- 1 . 73- 1 . 4 2 - 2 . 7 1 -
epi proct/ 1 . 92 2 . 27 2 . 00 1 .  72  2 . 80 
l ength seg . 1 0  ( 1 .  60 ) ( 1 . 87 ) ( 1 . 92 } ( 1 . 5 3 ) ( 2 . 76 ) 
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Ta bl e 2 ( conti n ued ) 
Cl.l 
Cl.l 
Cl.l ;:s ;:s ,.:;;:: Cl.l ;:s ,.:;;:: Cl.l � CI.l  ;:s N 
�� � .a  .S:: CI.l Cl.l � Cl.l � §  
;:s �  Cl.l ·� t:n tt  ·� Cl.l ;:s N t:n �  c � � ·� 
� �  
c Cl.l � t:n  t:n �  <;\) ::::. N ',..> <;\) ',..> 
C) Cl.l tJl <;\}  � ,.C)  � CI.l  � �  � .B  ,s �  � N  & �  to tt 
epi  p roct/ 2 . 08- 2 . 1 0- 1 .  7 3 - 1 .  33- . 97-
cer c i  2 . 47 2 . 50 1 . 78 1 . 69 1 . 03  
{ 2 .  2 7 ) ( 2 . 34 ) ( 1 . 7 6 ) ( 1 . 5 9 ) ( 1 .  01  ) 
l e ngth/wi d th . 5 6- . 30 . 28- . 31 - . 33-
9th seg . . 65 . 32 . 31 . 35 . 35 
{ . 5 9 ) ( . 31 ) ( . 30 ) { . 33 ) { . 34 ) 
l en gth s e g .  9 /  l . 03- 1 . 1 3  .... 1 . 1 0- . 94 -
seg .  8 1 . 1 3  1 . 1 8  1 . 22  1 . 00 
{ 1 . 07 ) ( 1 . 1 5 ) ( 1 . 1 5 ) ( . 9 7 ) 
dorsa  1 hoo ks 1 -9 2 - 1 0 0 0 2 - 9  
o n  segments 
n 7 8 5 9 5 
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Tabl e 3 .  C ha racter s ta te s  for sou theas tern s pec i es o f  Qphiogomphus . 




* s::: c:r.l � c:r.l •o;-:. N 
;::: c:r.l ;::: a) s::: c:r.l 
� •o;-:. � s::: cr: � � s::: -� � � •o;-:. . � � � t:l ...>:: c:r.l 
tota l 1 5- 28 22 . 6  23 . 6- 24 . 8 - 24 . 5 -
l ength ( mm )  25 . 2  27 . 5  28 . 8  
( 24 . 7 ) ( 26 . 6 ) ( 2 5 . 8 } 
l ength  1 4 . 3 1 4 . 9- 1 5 . 0- 1 6 . 0-
a bdomen (mm } 1 6 . 5  1 8 . 7  1 9 . 0  
( 1 6 . 0 ) ( 1 7  . 3 ) ( 1 7 . 6 ) 
l ength  h i nd 3 . 1 7  3 . 7 2 - 4 . 23- 3 . 60-
femur  ( mm } 4 . 0  4 . 83 4 . 20 
( 3 . 88 ) ( 4 . 5 3 } ( 3 . 85 ) 
wi d th 4 . 83 5 . 5 1 - 5 . 38 - 5 .40-
head (mm ) 5 . 66 6 . 07 6 . 1 5  
( 5 . 56 ) ( 5 . 7 5 ) ( 5 . 35 } 
wi d t h  5 . 93 7 . 04 - 7 . 72- 7 . 2 0-
a bdomen ( mm ) 7 . 86 . 8 .  97 8 . 55 
( 7 . 44 ) ( 8 . 26 ) ( 8 . 08 ) 
tot .  l en g th/ 7 . 1 3  6 . 1 1 - 5 . 65 - 6 . 8 1 -
femur 6 . 69 6 . 26 7 . 22 
{ 6 .  37 ) ( 5 . 85 ) ( 6 . 95 ) 
an tenna 1 2 . 32  2 . 2 - 2 . 25 - 1 .  67-
ratio  2 . 50 2 . 5 0 1 . 87  
( 2 . 20 ) { 2 .  37 ) ( 1 . 8 1  ) 
l ength/wi dth 1 . 1 3  1 .  09- 1 . 1 2- 1 . 07 -
preme n tum 1 . 1 5  1 . 1 9  1 . 1 5  
( 1 . 1 3 ) ( 1 . 1 5 ) ( 1 . 1 2 ) 
l ength/wi dth  3 . 0  1 . 5 7  1 . 5 9- 2 . 45- 2 . 1 8-
3d . seg . an t .  1 . 84 2 . 7 3 2 . 45 
{ 1 . 72 ) ( 2 .  6 1  ) ( 2 . 34 ) 
no . tee th 1 4  1 3- 1 3- 9-
pa  1 pa  1 1 o be 1 4  1 5  1 1  
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Ta b l e 3 ( co nti nued ) 
Cf,) .... 
Cf,) 
""' � Cf,) � Cf,) .... N 
� Cf,) � Cf,) � Cf,) j:.. .... � � c:c � � .... 
� :3 .... � 
. 
Cl � 0.. � ...>:: E: Cf,) 
l i gu l a e x  e x  e x  e x  
no . tee th 32  23- 28- 1 9-
l i gu l a 27 32  23 
l a t .  s p i ne 0 . 1 4- . 25 - . 1 8-
seg . 7 / l ength  . 32 . 45 . 3 6  
seg . 1 o ( . 26 ) ( . 35 ) ( . 29 ) 
l a t .  sp i ne . 20 . 2 1 - . 34- . 25 -
s e g .  8/ l en gth  . 40 . 5 0 . 43 
seg . 1 o ( . 33 ) ( . 43 ) ( . 33 ) 
l a t .  s p i ne . 25 . 3 1 - . 43- . 25 -
seg . 9/ l ength  . 48 . 54 . 48 
seg . 1 0  ( .  38 ) ( . 47 ) ( . 3 9 ) 
do rsa 1 l en gth 2 . 0  1 . 5 2- 1 . 83 - 1 . 4 5 -
seg . 8 / l  ength 1 . 84 2 . 0  1 . 82 
seg . 1 0  ( 1 .  64 }  ( 1 .  92 ) ( 1 .  66 ) 
dorsa 1 1 ength  1 . 7 5  1 . 5 2- 1 .  6 7- 1 .4 5 -
seg . 9/1 ength  1 .  76  1 . 8 2  1 .  7 9  
seg . 1 0  ( 1 . 5 9 }  ( 1 . 7 4 }  ( 1 . 6 3 )  
dorsa 1 1 eng th 2 . 85  1 .  97- 2 . 1 3- 1 .  94-
epi proct/ 2 . 88 2 . 5 9 2 . 46 
l e ngth seg .  1 0  ( 2 . 44 )  ( 2 . 37 ) { 2 .  2 4 ) 
ep i  proct/ 1 . 33 1 . 5 0  1 . 2 9- 1 .  2 3 - 1 . 22 -
cerc i 1 . 64 1 . 4 2  1 . 33  
( 1 .  5 1  ) ( 1 . 3 2 ) ( 1 . 27 ) 
l en g th/wi dth  . 38 . 33 . 3 1 - . 3-
9th seg . . 37 . 34 . 37 
( . 35 ) ( . 33 ) ( . 35 ) 
n 1 6 1 0  1 6  
*Da ta from Wal ker , 1 958  
Ta b l e 4 .  Chara c ter s ta tes  for s pe c i es o f  Dromogomphus . 
Exp l ana t ion  o f  c harac ters i n  Tab l e  1 ( Appen d i x  A ) . 
armatus spoliatus spinosus 
to ta l 3 9 . 1 - 30 . 2- 32 . 8-
l ength  ( mm )  4 0 . 8  32 . 9  36 . 5  
( 31 . 7 )  ( 34 . 4 ) 
l ength  26 . 0- 20 . 0- 22 . 5 -
a bdomen ( mm )  27 . 6  22 . 3  24 . 2  
( 2 1  . 2 )  ( 23 . 5 )  
l ength  h i nd 7 . 86- 7 . 0- 7 . 29-
femur  (mm )  8 . 29 7 . 86 8 . 0  
( 7  . 4 7 )  ( 7 . 60 )  
w i d th 6 . 57 - 5 . 5 7 - 5 . 85 -
head (mm )  7 . 0  6 . 0  6 .4 3  
( 5 . 82 )  ( 6 . 1 9 ) 
wi dth  8 . 86- 8 . 5 7 - 7 . 86 -
a bdome n ( mm ) 9 . 29 9 . 29 9 . 29 
( 8 . 86 )  { 8 . 43 )  
to t .  l ength/  4 .  72- 4 . 02- 4 . 1 7 -
femu r  5 . 1 9 4 . 35 4 .  7 1  
( 4 . 25 )  ( 4 . 48 )  
a ntenn a  1 1 . 86- 2 . 06- 2 . 0-
ra t i o  1 .  95 2 . 29 2 . 40 
( 2 . 1 9 ) ( 2 .  2 1 ) 
1 en gth/wi d th 1 . 07 - 1 . 08- 1 .  07 -
premen tum 1 . 1 4  1 . 1 1  1 . 1 2  
( 1 . 09 ) ( 1 . 09 ) 
end hoo k on  ye s no yes 
pa l pa 1  l obe 
no . tee th 9- 1 0  6-8  6-8 
pa 1 pa 1 1 o be 
l i g u l a ex s l  st  
ex 
med . too th  yes yes yes 
l i g u l a 
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Tabl e 4 ( conti nued ) 
aPmatus spo Z.iatus spinosu.s 
1 a t .  s p i ne 0 . 1 1 - . 1 9-
seg . 6/  dorsa  1 . 1 8  . 22 
1 ength seg . 1 0 ( . 1 4 )  ( .  2 1  ) 
1 a t .  s p i ne . 30- . 20- . 30-
seg . 7/dorsa l  . 3 2  . 28 . 41 
1 ength seg . 1 0 ( . 2 6 )  ( . 3 7 )  
l a t .  s p i ne . 50- . 30- . 47-
seg . 8/do rsal . 54 . 4 1  . 5 3  
1 engt h  seg . 1 0  ( . 3 6 )  ( .  49 )  
l a t .  s p i ne . 70- . 91 - . 80 -
seg . 9/dorsal  . 7 4  1 . 02 . 87 
l en g th se g .  1 0  ( .  98 ) ( .  85 ) 
dorsa  1 1 ength  1 .  80- 1 . 55 - 1 . 59-
seg . 8 / l ength 1 . 88 1 . 64 1 .  79 
seg . 1 0  ( 1 . 61 )  ( 1 . 71 )  
dorsal  l ength  2 . 5 6- 2 . 04 - 2 . 1 8-
seg . 9/ l ength  2 . 60 2 . 1 6 2 . 44 
seg .  1 0  ( 2 . 1 1 ) ( 2  . 3 7 )  
dors al  l eng th 1 . 20- 1 . 4 1 - 1 . 28-
ep i proc t/ l e ngth  1 . 2 2  1 . 47 1 . 4 1  
se g .  1 0  ( 1 .  43 ) ( 1 . 3 3 )  
epi p ro c t/ 1 . 1 3- 1 . 1 3 - 1 . 1 4-
cerc i 1 . 1 7  1 . 29  1 . 25  
( 1 . 2 3 )  ( 1 .  20 ) 
l ength/wi dth  . 68- . 7 3- . 66-
9th  seg . . 70 . 7 7 . 70 
( .  7 5 ) ( .  68 ) 
l ength  9th s eg . /  1 . 38- 1 .  29- 1 .  35-
l en gth 8th  seg . 1 . 42  1 . 35  1 . 4 1  
( 1 . 3 2 )  ( 1 . 3 3 )  
dorsal hoo ks 7-9  7-9  3/4-
on  segments 9 
n 2 4 6 
Ta bl e 5 .  Ha bi ta t  pre ference of nymphs a nd d i s tr i bu ti o n  of  North 
Amer i can s pec i e s  of Gomphus. 
Spec i es 
aus tra lis 
borea lis 














Ha b i ta t  
sand  bottomed l a kes 
( Wes tfa l l ,  1 950 ) 
l a kes , ponds , s l ow 
streams ( Wa l ker . 1 958 ) 
sand-bottomed l a kes  
(Westfa l l ,  1 950 ) 
rap i d  s treams ( Need ham 
and Wes tfa l l ,  1 955 ) 
s treams ( Wal ker , 1 958 ) 
nymph un known 
s treams and  ponds 
( Needham a nd We stfa l l , 
1 955 ) 
nymph u nknown 
ponds , l a kes , s l ow 
s tream s (Wal ker , 1 958 ) 
nymph u nknown 
s treams , r i vers , l a kes  
(Wal ker , 1 958 ) 
" sma l l muddy pon ds and  
stagnant  poo l s of 
s treams "  ( B i rd ,  1 934 ) 
l a kes and streams 
( Byers , 1 930 ) 
s treams a n d  r i vers 
(Wal ker , 1 958 ) 
D i s tr i bu ti on 
Fl a .  
Can . , N • H . to N . C . 
Fl a .  
Ca l . ,  Ore . ,  Was h .  
MW ,  N E  to N . C .  
N . C .  
E US 
La . ,  Mi s s .  
A 1 a . to Mi ss . 
Ca 1 • , Nev . , Ore . 
EUS 
N . M .  to Tex .  
La . to Fl a .  
Okl . ,  Tex . , W .  La . 
NE to Al a .  
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Ta bl e 5 (co n t i n ue d )  
Spec i e s  
spiaatus 
wil Ziamsoni 
Ha b i ta t  
boggy l a kes  and  ponds 
(Wal ker , 1 958)  
nymph u nknown 
*Spe c i e s  con s i dered southea s tern � l oti c . 
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Di s tr i but i on 
NE  
I nd .  
Ta bl e 6 .  Character s ta tes o f  Gomphus s pec i e s . Expl anat ion  of  






� � ""' 
l:l... � tO tO 
·� tO ·� r€j � � ·� N � 
� N tO ·� � 1:/l -� t! � � � ·� ·� � t::l} N £:: 
to tal 29 . 0  25 . 1  29 . 0  3 1  . 3 - 29-












25 . 4 -
26 . 3  
( 32 . 5 ) ( 25 . 8 ) 
l ength 1 8 . 0  1 6 . 6  1 8 . 0 20 . 7 - 1 9- 1 6 . 4-
a bdomen ( mm ) 2 2 . 0  2 1  1 7 . 6  
( 2 1 . 4 } ( 1 6 . 9 ) 
l e ngth h i nd 5 . 70 5 . 1 4  6 . 00 5 . 7 1 - 6 5 .43-
femu r  ( mm ) 6 . 57  5 . 57 
( 6 . 28 ) ( 5 . 5 0 ) 
wi dth 5 . 1 4  5 . 50 5 . 86- 5 . 5 5 . 1 4-
head ( mm ) 6 . 1 7  5 . 4 3  
( 6 . 03 ) ( 5 . 2 9 ) 
wi dth 8 . 00 6 . 43  8 . 00 7 .  7 1 - 7 6 . 07 -
a bdomen ( mm } 8 .  7 1  6 . 5 7  
( 8 . 40 ) ( 6 . 3 9 ) 
to tal l e ngth/ 5 . 09 4 . 88 4 . 83 5 . 09- 4 . 92 4 . 5 6-
femu r  5 . 48 4 . 84 
( 5 . 23 } ( 4 . 7 1 ) 
an tenna l  2 . 00 2 . 00 1 .  7 5  1 .  82- 1 . 7 7-
ra ti o 2 . 06 1 . 86  
( 1 .  95 ) ( 1 . 82 ) 
l en g th/wi dth  1 . 00 1 . 08 1 . 02 - 1 . 2 1 . 1 3-
premen tum 1 . 08 1 . 20 
( 1 .  06 ) ( 1 . 1 7 ) 
end hoo k  on  no  yes no yes yes yes 
pa 1 pa 1 l o be 
No . tee th 1 0  7 6- 6- 5-
pa  1 pa  1 1 a be 7 1 0  7 
1 i gu l a s t- ex ex s t- ex ex 
ex ex 
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;::;: � (f,) N 
;::;: N C) 
� \l) 
N 
'!: C) � � (f,) (f,) � ',.4 (f,) ',.4 rB ;::;: ',.4 � ',.4 N � rB � N (f,) ·� � (f,) ·� � � � � � •,.4 •,.4 \l) � N E: 1::)-
med . too th no  yes no no yes yes 
l i gu l a 
l a t .  s p i ne . 1 6  . 1 6- . 1  0-
seg . 6 / l ength . 22 . 1 5  
seg .  1 0 ( . 1 8 )  ( . 1 3 )  
l a t .  sp i ne . 29 . 2 9- . 2 4-
seg . 7 / l en gth  . 34 . 28 
seg . 1 0  ( .  33 ) ( .  2 6 )  
l a t .  s p i ne . 36 . 31 - . 28-
seg . 8 / l ength  . 42 . 35 
seg . 1 0  ( .  3 7 )  ( . 3 1  ) 
1 a t . s p i ne . 50- . 5 8  . 40 . 5 0- . 4 - . 5 1 -
seg . 9 / l ength . 67 . 5  . 58 
seg .  1 0  ( . 60 )  ( . 5 5 ) 
dorsa l l en gth 1 . 20 1 .  44- 1 . 48-
seg . 8/ l eng th 1 . 6 7  1 . 5 4  
seg . 1 0  ( 1 .  5 4 )  ( 1 . 5 0 )  
dorsa  1 l ength  1 . 64 2 . 00- 2 . 30-
seg . 9/ 1 eng th 2 . 36 2 . 41 
seg . 1 0  ( 2 . 1 7 )  ( 2 . 3 7 )  
dorsa l  l ength  1 . 40 . 82 1 . 1 1 - 1 . 84 
ep i  pro c t/ 1 . 2 2  . 99 
l ength seg . 1 0  ( 1 . 1 4 ) ( . 93 )  
dorsa  1 hoo ks 7- 8- 2- 4- 4- 9 
on segments 9 9 9 9 9 
ep i  proc t/ 1 . 1 2  1 . 1 4- 1 . 03-
cerc i 1 . 1 7  1 . 1 8  
( 1 . 1 5 ) ( 1  . 1 2 )  
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Ta bl e 6 ( con ti nued ) 
* 
(I) 
* ;:s !!.. 
(I) N a 
;:s N N 
� \1) * a 
s:::.. � (I) (I) I!) 
..... (I) ...., � .i3 ..... !!.. ..... N � I!) N (I) . ..., ;:s 
(I) ..... g � � g � � . .... ..... \1) (3) N £:: � 
l e ngth/wi dth  . 5 0  . 88 . 5 5  . 68 - . 75- . 93-
9th seg . . 87  . 86 1 . 04 
( . 7 6 ) ( . 98 ) 
l e ngth seg . 9/ 1 . 29 1 . 37 1 . 50  1 . 37 - 1 . 5 4-
seg . 8 1 . 49 1 . 6 1  
( 1 . 43 ) ( 1 .  58 ) 
n 5 5 
*Da ta from Wal ker , 1 958 . 
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Ta bl� 7 .  Character s ta tes of eomp� spec i es . Expl anation of characters in Ta bl e 1 ( Appendix A) . 
.. ., ., ., 
l !l .. � .. 
... i;l 
� 
.. g !l £ .ij 
.... .1! ., .a ... "' .. £; ::: : 1: � 




..Q 1 g 
.. ., 
� li � 
... g "' .. .... <> "' 
total 31 - 38 . 6- 30· 28.0- 25- 37- 34- 28 .0- 28- 28-
length (11111 ) 32 40 . 9  33 28.3 31 40 38 30. 2  31 29 
( 31. 5 )  ( 39 . 4 )  ( 3 0 . 5 ) ( 2 6 . 8 )  { 38. 3 )  ( 35 . 7 )  ( 2 9 . 3 )  ( 30) 
l ength 1 9- 25 .6- 20- 17 .5- 1 5 .5- 24- 2 1 - 1 8 . 6- 1 9- 1 8-
abdomen (•I 1 9 . 5  27 . 0  21 1 8 . 5  1 9  2 9  2 6  1 9 . 8  2 0  1 9. 5  
( 1 9 . 25 ) ( 2 6 . 3 )  ( 20 . 3 )  { 1 7 ) ( 26 . 3 )  ( 22 . 8 )  ( 1 9 . 2 )  ( 1 9 . 6 ) 
1 ength h i nd 5 . 1 4- 6 . 86- 6 . 0- 5 . 86- 5 . 29- 6 . 72- 5 . 86- 5 . 25- 5 . 1 4- 5 . 43 
femur (mm) 5. 71 7 . 1 4  6 . 5 7  6 . 1 4  5 .  71 7 . 42 6 . 5 7  5 . 85 5 .  71 
( 5 . 4 3 )  ( 7 . 07 ) ( 6 . 36 )  ( 5 .44) ( 7. 1 2 )  ( 6 . 33 )  ( 5 .48)  ( 5 . 41 )  
wi dth 5 .  71 - 6 . 11 - 5 .86- 5 . 50- 5 . 29- 6 . 86- 6 . 57- 5 . 40- 5 . 71 - 5 . 57-
head (nm) 6 . 0  7 . 1 4  6 . 1 4 5 .  71 5 . 87 7 . 0  7 . 0  5 . 70 6 . 0  5 .  71 
( 5 .88) ( 7 . 02 ) ( 6 . 02 )  ( 5 . 4 7 )  ( 6 . 93 )  ( 6 .  79) ( 5 . 5 5 )  ( 5 . 7 7 )  
width 7 . 57- 9 . 71 - 8 . 0- 7 . 5 7  6 . 57- 1 2 . 0- 8 . 7 1 - 7 . 50- 7 . 57- 7 . 5 7-
abdomen (nml 8 . 29 1 1 . 1 1  8 . 42 8 . 43 1 2 .86 9 . 5 7  8 . 55 8 . 0  7 . 86 
( 8 . 0 7 )  ( 1 0 . 32 ) ( 8 . 21 ) ( 7  . 82 )  ( 1 2 .  43)  ( 9 . 1 5 )  ( 7  . 8 3 )  ( 7 . 75 ) 
tot. l ength 5 . 60- 5 . 39- 4 . 61 - 4 . 5 1 - 4 . 38- 5 . 29- 5 . 4 1 - 5 . 1 6- 5 . 1 5  5 . 1 6· 
femur 6 . 03 5 . 73 5 . 02 4 . 78 5 . 43 5 . 66 5 .  91 5 . 68 5 . 86 5 . 34 
( 5 .81 ) ( 5 .5 9 )  (4 .80) ( 4 . 93 )  { 5  . 41 ) ( 5 . 6 5 )  ( 5 . 36 ) ( 5 .5 5 )  
antenna! 2 . 0  2 . 1 4- 1 . 83- 2 . 57 1 . 83- 2 . 0- 1 . 92- 1 . 93- 2 . 40- 2 . 60 
ra tio 2 . 33 2 . 0  2 . 5 8  2 . 30 2 . 1 7  2 . 38 2 . 1 4  2 . 60 
( 2 . 21 ) ( 1 . 90 )  ( 2 . 04 )  ( 2 . 1 1 )  ( 2  . 1 5 )  ( 2 . 04 )  ( 2 . 5 0 )  
l ength/wi dth 1 . 1 8- 1 . 1 8- 1 . 1 7- 1 . 1 0- 1 . 1 6- 1 . 1 3- 1 . 08- 1 . 1 6- 1 . 1 3- 1 . 32-
prementum 1 . 2 3  1 . 2 2  1 . 24 1 . 1 4  1 . 26 1 . 1 7 1 . 2 5  1 . 28 1 . 2 0  1 . 3 5  
( 1 • 21 ) ( 1 . 21 ) ( 1 . 1 9 )  ( 1 .21 ) ( 1 . 1 6 ) ( 1 .  1 6 )  ( 1 . 2 3 )  ( 1 . 2 3 )  
end hook o n  yes yes no no no yes yes yes yes no 
pa 1 pa 1 l o be  
no . teeth on 4-5 3-5 8-9 7-8 8-9 6-8 3-4 4-6 3-5 7-9 
pa l pa 1  l o be  
1 i gu l a  str. s l . conv. s l . s l . cone. s l . s t r .  str. s tr .  
conv . con v .  con v .  conv. 
med. tooth yes no no no ves t .  yes no no no no 
1 l gu l a  
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Ta ble 7 (continued) 
.. .. " 
,g_ 
.. " .. .. ... .. " .. " .. .. .. c .. ... " E .ij ... .tl " " " .s E ... .. .. ·�: .. .. ·�: <:! .. t .tl .. .s .a ... \! 1 
... 
g � .Q 1i 
.. " ... !i "' ::: <:! ., " ., .. .., c "' "' 
denticles 1 0- 1 1 - 6- 9- 8- 10- 1 0- 8- 1 3- 6-
seg . 8 1 2  1 3  1 0  1 2  1 3 1 7  1 6  1 4  1 5  7 
( 1 1 . 5 )  ( 1 1 . 7 )  ( 7  . 3 )  ( 1 0 . 1 ) ( 1 2 )  ( 1 3 )  ( 1 1 . 4 )  ( 1 3 . 8 )  
denti c l es 22- 23- 1 6- 1 8- 1 6- 22- 20- 1 6- 20- 1 6-
seg. 9 24 29 22 1 9  24 32 27 22 2 4  1 7  
( 2 3 . 5 )  ( 2 5 . 7 )  ( 1 7 .  7 )  ( 1 9 . 3 )  ( 25 )  ( 23 . 1 ) ( 1 8 . 9 )  ( 22 . 7) 
l a t .  spine . 1 3- . 22 - . 30- . 40- . 35- . 34- . 22 - . 1 9- .20- . 37-
seg . 6/dorsal . 1 7  . 31 . 5 0  . 43 . 5 8  . 53 . 44  . 2 7  . 30 . 46 
l ength seg. 1 0  ( . 1 6 ) ( . 2 6 )  ( . 39 )  ( . 4 3 )  ( . 43) ( . 31 )  ( . 2 5 )  ( . 27 )  
l a t .  spine . 29- .46- . 45- . 43- . 38- . 51 - . 57- . 42- . 4 3- . 66-
seg . 7 / dorsa 1 . 37 . 5 7  . 63 .50 . 77 . 63 . 81 . 5 8  . 5 6  . 69 
1 ength seg . 1 0  ( . 33 )  ( . 54) ( . 5 4 )  ( . 55)  ( . 58 )  ( . 70 )  ( . 45 )  ( . 48) 
l a t.  spine .41 - • 71 - . 65- . 63- . 61 - . 83- . 81 - . 60- . 5 6- . 74-
seg. 8/dorsal . 5 3  • 95 . 83 . 68 1 . 08 . 91 1 . 1 2  . 81 . 63 . 77 
l ength seg. 1 0  ( . 48) { . 82) ( . 71 )  ( . 77 )  ( . 88) ( . 96 )  ( . 70 )  { .58)  
1 a t .  spine 1 . 0- 1 . 32- 1 . 58- 1 . 29- 1 . 61 - 1 . 84- 1 . 56- 1 . 23- 1 . 33- 1 . 26-
seg. 9/dorsal 1 . 1 6  1 . 76 1 . 72 1 . 33 1 . 92 2 . 0 3  1 . 87 1 . 54 1 . 44 1 . 2 7  
l ength seg . 10 ( 1 . 09) ( 1 . 5 7 )  ( 1 . 63 )  ( 1 . 70) ( 1 . 91 ) ( 1 . 72 )  ( 1 . 36 )  ( 1 . 38 )  
dorsa 1 1 ength 2 . 1 3  2 . 49- 2 . 06- 2 . 2 1 - 2 . 0- 2 . 63- 2 . 1 8- 2 . 46- 2 .28- 2 . 44-
seg . 8!1  ength 2 . 33 2 . 82 2 . 27 2 . 27 2 . 31 2 . 76 2 . 70 2 . 68 2 . 59 2 . 62 
seg. 1 0  ( 2 . 25 )  ( 2 . 62 )  ( 2 . 1 9 ) ( 2 . 1 6 ) ( 2 . 69) ( 2 . 40 )  ( 2 . 5 7 )  ( 2 . 45) 
dorsal l ength 2 . 33 2 . 70- 2 . 1 9- 2 . 33- 2 . 1 5  2 . 94- 2 . 42 - 2 . 58- 2 . 41 - 2 . 52-
seg. 9/l ength 2 . 67 3 . 1 4  2 . 53 2 . 36 2 . 50 3 . 09 2 . 90 2 . 83 2 . 81 2 . 77 
seg. 1 0  ( 2 .50) ( 2 . 92 )  ( 2 . 36 )  ( 2 . 31 )  ( 3 .0) ( 2 . 63 ) ( 2 .  71 ) ( 2 . 64) 
dorsa 1 1 ength 1 . 50- 1 . 59- 1 . 45 1 . 53- 1 . 73- 1 . 71 - 1 . 49- 1 . 69- 1 . 60- 1 . 47-
epi proct/ 1 . 63 2 . 03 1 . 73 1 . 64 1 . 93 1 . 86 1 . 81 1 . 92 1 . 81 1 . 52 
l ength seg. 10 { 1 . 5 7 )  ( 1 . 75 )  { 1 . 63 )  ( 1 . 82 )  (1 . 80) ( 1 . 67 )  ( 1 . 78 )  ( 1 . 71 l 
spi ne seg. 9 no yes yes yes yes yes yes no no no 
surpa s s  post. 
marg. seg. 10 
dorsa 1 hooks 8-9 8-9 8-9 8-9 8-9 7-9 8-9 8-9 8-9 8-9 
on se�ents 
n 4 6 2 5 4 1 8  9 7 2 
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Ta bl e 8 .  Character sta tes  o f  Hy Zogomphus spec i e s . 
eo eo 
� eo � eo eo 0 
!j � � � � ',l � � � :::> eo •,l � •,l � •,l N •,l "!j :::> 0 •,l � •,l ,.(') � � � � ,.(') !j !j ',l 
!j ,.(') tl 0;) � :::> 
tota l 2 2 . 4- 2 6 . 5 - 2 2 . 1 - 22 . 9- 2 6 . 2  24 . 6-
l e ng t h  ( mm )  24 . 0  27 . 5  23 . 9  24 . 1  28 . 6  
( 23 . 3 ) ( 2 6 . 8 )  ( 2 3 . 3 )  ( 23 . 5 )  ( 26 . 6 )  
l ength  1 3 . 9- 1 7 . 0- 1 4 . 6- 1 5 . 0- 1 6 . 9 1 6 . 7 -
a bdomen (mm )  1 6 . 0  1 8 . 1  1 5 . 6 1 5 . 9  1 7 . 9  
( 1 5 . 0 )  ( 1 7 . 7 ) ( 1 5 . 22 )  ( 1 5 . 4 )  ( 1 7 . 4 )  
l ength  h i nd 
femur  ( mm )  4 . 8 6- 5 .  7 1 - 4 .  7 1 - 4 . 5 7 - 5 . 28 5 . 26-
5 . 43 6 . 0  5 . 1 4  5 . 1 4  5 . 50  
( 5 . 22 )  ( 5 . 83 )  ( 4 .  9 1  ) ( 4 . 88 )  { 5 . 38 )  
w idth  5 . 1 4- 5 . 57 - 5 . 1 4- 5 . 0- 5 . 57 5 . 43-
hea d (mm )  5 .  57 5 . 86  5 . 2 9  5 . 2 9  5 . 7 1  
( 5 . 35 )  ( 5 . 66 )  ( 5 . 2 3 )  ( 5 . 1 5 ) ( 5 . 60 )  
wi dth  6 . 43- 7 . 7 1 - 6 . 43- 6 . 43- 7 . 58 7 . 86 -
a bdomen ( mm )  7 . 0  8 . 57 7 . 43  7 . 0  8 . 7 1  
( 6 . 75 )  ( 8 . 06 )  ( 6 . 87 )  ( 6 .  8 1 ) ( 8 .  37 ) 
to ta 1 1 ength/ 4 .  31 - 4 . 48- 4 . 5 6- 4 .  6 1 - 4 . 96 4 . 83 -
femur  4 . 5 9 4 . 69 5 . 07 5 .  01 5 . 20  
( 4 . 47 )  ( 4 .  6 1 ) ( 4 . 78 )  ( 4 . 83 ) ( 4 . 94 )  
a ntenna 1 2 . 08- 2 . 0- 2 . 1 0- 2 .  07- 2 . 20 2 . 20-
rat i o  2 . 45 2 . 1 7  2 . 30 2 .  31 2 . 75 
( 2 .  27 ) ( 2 . 05 )  ( 2 . 20 )  ( 2 . 1 6 ) ( 2 .  4 9 )  
l en g th/wi dth  1 . 1 2 - 1 .  09- 1 .  02 - 1 .  04 - 1 . 09 1 . 1 0-
preme n tum 1 . 20  1 . 1 1  1 . 05 1 . 1 1  1 . 1 6  
( 1 . 1 6 )  ( 1 . 1 0 )  ( 1 .  04 ) ( 1 .  08 ) ( 1 . 1 3 ) 
end hoo k on sma l l yes yes yes yes yes 
pa 1 pa 1 1 o be 
no . teeth  7-9  7-8  5 - 6  4-5  6 6-8 
pa 1 pa 1 l o be 
l i gu l a s l  s l  s l  s l  s l  s l  
conv . conv . conv . conv . conv . conv . 
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Ta bl e 8 ( cont i nued ) 
t/,) 
� t/,) t/,) t/,) � 
l:j � 
t/,) c 





·� � •t ,..Q � � 
l:j ,..Q � \:!') 
l:j ·� 
� � 
den t i cl es 7- 1 1 - 4- 3- 7 1 1 -
seg . 8 1 2  1 2  7 6 1 4  
( 8 . 6 )  ( 1 1 . 2 )  ( 5 . 2 ) ( 4 . 8 )  ( 1 2 . 0 )  
den t i cl es 1 5 - 1 7 - 1 2- 7 - 1 3  1 7 -
seg . 9 20 20 1 6  1 3  22  
( 1 7 . 5 )  ( 1 8 . 6 )  ( 1 3 . 4 )  ( 9 . 2 ) ( 1 9 . 9 ) 
l a t .  s p i ne . 27- . 46- 0- . 27- . 40 . 4 0  
seg . 6/ l ength  . 5 6 . 64 . 26 . 36 . 63 
seg . 1 0  ( . 4 3 )  ( . 54 )  ( . 1 3 ) ( .  3 1 ) ( . 5 1 ) 
l a t .  s p i ne . 64- . 69 . 5 7- . 74- . 80 . 60 
seg . 7 / l ength  . 81 . 88 . 77 . 9 1  . 7 6 
seg . 1 0  ( .  73 ) ( .  7 8 )  ( .  64 ) ( .  8 6 )  ( .  7 0 )  
l a t .  s p i ne . 86- . 88 . 87 - 1 . 1 9- 1 . 20 . 76 
seg . 8/ l ength 1 . 05 1 . 04 1 . 04 1 . 30 1 . 08 
seg . 1 0  ( .  96 )  ( . 95 ) ( .  94 ) ( 1 .  25 ) ( .  90 ) 
l a t .  s p i ne 1 .  23- 1 . 1 9  1 .  45 - 1 .  74- 1 . 68 1 . 28 
seg . 9/ l ength 1 . 40 1 . 40 1 . 5 2  1 .  96  1 . 58 
seg . 1 0  ( 1 .  33 ) ( 1 .  32 ) ( 1 .  49 ) ( 1 .  84 ) ( 1 . 48 )  
dorsa l l ength  1 .  92- 2 . 1 5  2 . 09- 2 . 1 7- 2 . 24 2 . 1 6  
seg . 8/ l  ength 2 . 27 2 . 24 2 . 27 2 . 48 2 . 42 
seg . 1 0  ( 2 . 1 1 ) ( 2 . 1 8 ) ( 2 . 1 8 ) ( 2 . 2 6 )  ( 2 .  3 1  ) 
dorsa 1 1 ength 2 . 0- 2 . 1 5  2 . 1 3- 2 . 1 7 - 2 . 24 2 . 24  
seg . 9/l ength 2 . 36 2 . 24 2 . 27 2 . 5 7 2 . 45 
seg . 1 0  ( 2 . 1 9 ) ( 2 . 20 )  ( 2 . 22 )  ( 2 . 34 )  ( 2 . 33 )  
sup . ana l  1 . 46- 1 . 80 2 . 0- 1 . 82- 1 .  92 1 .  68 
a ppend . 1 . 82 2 . 1 2 2 . 26 2 . 0  2 . 09 
( 1 .  65 ) ( 1 .  98 ) ( 2 . 1 0 ) ( 1 .  9 3 )  ( 1 . 95 ) 
dorsal  hoo ks 9 9 9 9 9 9 
on segments 
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Ta bl e 8 ( cont i nued )  
eo eo 
� ::: eo eo eo () 
tj � � ::: � ·� � � � eo ·� � ·� <,)) ·� N ·� '"1:::S 
� � 2 ·� � •,..; ..c. \)) E:: � � 
..c. � g \)) a •,..; tj ..c. � ;; 
l a t .  s p i ne s  no no yes yes yes no  
d i vergent  
n 1 0  5 5 6 1 9 
Ta b l e 9 .  Character  s ta tes  o f  Genus  A s pec i e s . 
aonsanguis 
tota l 26 . 4 -
l ength  (mm ) 29 . 0  
( 28 . 0 ) 
l ength  1 6 . 8-
a bdomen (mm )  1 9 . 0  
( 1 8 . 1 ) 
l ength  h i nd 5 . 00-
femur  ( mm )  5 . 5 7  
( 5 . 30 )  
wi d th 5 . 2 9-
head ( mm )  5 . 86  
( 5 . 68 )  
wi dth 7 . 2 9-
a bdomen (mm )  8 . 2 9 
( 7 .  6 8 )  
to ta l l e ngth/ 5 . 1 2-
femur  5 . 64 
( 5 . 2 9 )  
an tenna 1 1 .  7 5 -
rati o 2 . 2 0 
( 1 . 93 ) 
l ength/w i d t h  . 96-
prementum 1 . 04 
( 1 .  00 ) 
end  hoo k on yes 
pa 1 pa 1 1 o be 
no . tee th 5 -
pa 1 pa 1 l o be 7 
l i gu l a ex 
med .  tooth  yes 
l i gu l a 
den t i c l e s  5 . 0-
seg . 8 9 . 0  




29 . 0  
( 28 . 6 )  
1 6 . 0-
1 7 . 5 
( 1 7 . 0 ) 
5 . 00-
5 . 7 1  
( 5 . 41 )  
5 . 5 0-
5 . 7 1  
( 5 . 60 )  
8 . 1 4-
8 . 5 7 
( 8 .  37 ) 
4 . 99 -
5 . 70  
( 5 . 35 )  
2 . 1 7-
2 . 45 
( 2 . 33 )  
1 . 1 6-
1 . 1 9  







8 . 0  
( 6 .  7 )  
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Ta bl e 9 ( co n t i n ue d ) 
consanguis rogersi 
den t i c l es 1 5 . 0- 1 7 . 0-
seg . 9 20 . 0  23 . 0  
( 1 7 . 7 )  ( 1 9 . 4 ) 
l a t . s p i ne 0- . 33-
seg . 6/ 1 ength . 1 8  . 45 
seg . 1 0  ( . 06 ) { .  37 ) 
l a t .  s p i ne . 24- . 47-
seg . ? / l ength  . 47 . 53 
seg . 1 0  ( . 37 ) ( . 4 9 ) 
1 a t .  s p i ne . 4 1 - . 63-
seg . 8 ! 1  ength  . 64 . 67 
seg . 1 0  ( . 52 ) ( . 65 ) 
l a t .  s p i ne . 64- . 93-
seg .  9/ 1  ength . 87 1 . 00 
seg . 1 0  ( . 7 6 ) ( . 96 ) 
do rsa 1 1 ength 1 .  76- 1 . 88-
seg . 8/ 1 en gth 2 . 1 3  2 . 00 
seg . 1 0 ( 1 .  90 ) ( 1 .  93 ) 
dorsal l en gth  1 .  94- 2 . 00 -
seg . 9/ 1 ength 2 .  3 1  2 . 1 3  
seg . 1 0  { 2 . 1 1 ) ( 2 . 05 ) 
do rsa 1 1 ength 1 .  32- 1 . 50-
epi  proc t{ l ength 1 . 47 1 .  7 3  
seg . 1 0  ( 1 . 4 1 ) ( 1 . 5 9 ) 
s p i nes  seg . 9 no no 
surpa s s  pos t .  
marg . seg .  1 0  
dorsa l  hooks on 0 8 -
se gme nts 9 
n 1 2  6 
Tabl e 1 0 .  Character s ta tes o f  Styturus speci e s . Expl anation o f  characte rs i n  
Ta bl e 1 ( Append i x  A) . 
� � l::l ·� ..... g t;;) � 0 '» � l::l � <:) ... � 
. .. ... .0 (I) .g � � (:$ s I: ::. t:l 0 ..... ... ... ..... 1::: Q., t;;) 
to ta l 30. 0- 27 . 0- 3 2 . 9- 33 . 0- 39 . 0  33 . 2- 3 6 . 8-
l ength (11111 ) 30 . 5  29 36 . 8  36 . 9  41 . 3  43 . 8  
( 34 . 5 )  ( 34 . 6 )  ( 39 . 1 )  
l ength 2 0 . 6- 1 5 . 4- 22 . 9- 22 . 5 - 24 . 9  25 . 9- 26 .0-
abdomen (11111 ) 21 . 2  1 6 . 2  25 . 6  25 . 2  26 . 9  2 7 . 8  
( 23 . 8 )  ( 24 . 2 )  ( 2 6 .  7 )  
l e ngth hind 4 . 00 4 . 00 3 . 86- 4 , 00 4 . 29 4 . 86- 4 . 86-
femur (mm) 4 . 29 4. 71 5 . 00 5 . 57 
( 4 . 03 )  ( 4 . 23 )  ( 5 .21 ) 
wi d th 5 . 86- 5 . 21 - 6 . 1 4 - 6 . 29- 6 . 00 6 . 1 4- 6 .  71 -
head (mm) 6 . 00 5 . 36 6 . 5 7 6 .  71 6 . 43 7 . 5 7  
( 6 .  40 } ( 6 .  47 ) ( 7 . 27 )  
width 6 . 29- 7 . 1 4- 7 .  71 - 7 . 1 4 - 6 . 5 7 7 . 1 4- 8 . 43-
abdomen ( 11111) 6 . 36 7 . 86 9 . 1 4  8 . 29 7 .  71 9 . 43 
( 8 . 28 )  ( 7 . 66 )  ( 8 . 87 )  
to ta l  l ength/ 7 . 50- 6 . 75 - 8 . 02- 7 . 22 9 . 09 6 . 83- 6 . 80-
femur 7 . 62 7 . 25 9 . 20 9 . 1 0  7 . 38 8 . 02 
( 8 . 56 )  ( 8 . 22 )  ( 7 . 52 )  
antenna1 1 . 67- 1 . 67- 1 .  71 - 1 . 60 1 . 86 1 . 83- 1 . 56-
ra tio 1 . 83 1 . 80 1 . 87 1 . 86 2 . 1 7  2 . 00 
( 1 . 81 )  ( 1 . 77 )  ( 1 . 72 }  
l ength/wi dth 1 . 60- 1 .  28- 1 . 57- 1 . 33 1 . 28 . 1 . 32- 1 .  30-
prementum 1 . 6 3  1 . 39 1 . 70 1 .  55 1 . 45 1 . 42 
( 1 . 64 )  ( 1 .  46 ) ( 1 .  3 6 )  
n o .  teeth 2 1 2 2 3 2 1 
pal pa 1 l o be 3 4 3 3 4 
l i gul a ex ex ex ex s t  ex ex 
l a t. s p f ne . 20- • 1 7 - . 22 - . 2 6- . 2 9  . 22- . 28-
seg.  6 / l ength . 29 . 24 . 35 . 40 . 2 7  . 41 








( 43 . 1 )  
30 . 4-
32 . 6  
( 31 . 8 )  
4 . 57-
5 . 00 
( 4 .  7 7 )  
6 . 1 4-
6 . 57 
( 6 .  31 ) 
6 . 43-
7 . 57 
( 7 .  03) 
8 . 76-
9 . 54 
( 9 . 02 )  
1 . 86-
2 .2 5  
( 1 .  97 } 
1 . 24-
1 . 38 
( 1 . 31 )  
2 
s t  
. 09-
. 1 6  
( • 1 4 )  
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Ta bl e 10  ( conti nue d )  
11:1 
.a 11:1 11:1 1::3' .a 't Q,. ...., g CQ <\! <::> <\! .a 1::3' � <:) <:) l g 
.... . .... 
...  (\) .a � � � g ;:s 1::3' ;:s 
..... 
f; � s � ...., <:) Q,. .... . ... Q,. CQ Cl· 
l a t.  spi ne . 29- . 28- .29- . 34- . 3 4 . 31 - . 33- . 1 3-
seg . 7/l ength . 31 . 31 . 4 1  . 48 . 34 . 47 . 20 
seg . 1 0  ( . 34 ) ( .  41 ) ( . 3 9 )  ( . 1 7 )  
l a t. spi ne . 29- . 41 - . 36- . 45- . 37 . 43- . 42- . 1 6-
seg . 8/l ength • 31 .45 . 42 . 45 . 60 . 30 
seg . 1 0  ( . 39 )  ( .  49 ) ( . 50 )  ( . 2 0 )  
l at .  spi ne . 40- . 48- . 46- . 57- • 61  . 80- . 5 6- . 5 0-
seg . 9/1 ength . 5 4  . 62 . 5 6  . 68 . 82 . 73 • 61 
seg . 1 0  ( . 49 )  ( .  63 ) ( . 64 ) ( . 56)  
do rsal l e ngth 1 . 89 - 1 . 86- 1 .  71 - 1 .  76- 2 . 00 1 .  92- 1 . 83- 2 . 2 1 -
seg . 8 / l ength 1 . 94 1 .  93 2 . 22 1 . 86 2 . 05 2 . 05 2 . 64 
seg . 1 0  ( 1 . 91 ) ( 1 . 8 1 )  ( 1 .  90 ) ( 2 . 37 )  
do rsal l ength 2 . 1 7- 1 . 86- 2 . 05- 2 . 43- 3 . 07 2 . 73- 2 . 1 7- 4 . 04-
seg. 9/ 1 ength 2 . 40 2 . 07- 2 . 5 6 2 . 56 2 . 82 2 . 37 4 . 77 
seg . 1 0  ( 2 . 28 )  ( 2 . 50 )  ( 2 . 26 )  ( 4 . 37 )  
do rsa 1 1 ength 1 .  37- 1 . 38- 1 . 58- • 91 - 1 . 07 . 93 1 .  Tl - . 84-
epi proct/ 1 . 57 1 .  76 1 . 1 6  . 94 1 . 40 1 . 02 
l ength seg. 1 0  ( 1 .  64 ) ( 1 . 02 ) ( 1 .22 ) ( . 90 ) 
dor sal spi nes 9 0 8- 9 9 9 9 9 
on segments 9 
l ength/wi dth . 73- . 44- . 67- • 75- 1 . 1 8  1 . 00- . 63- 2 . 00-
9th seg . • 91 . 50 . 79 . 92 1 . 20 . 79 2 . 50-
( . 70 )  ( . 83 )  ( .  73)  ( 2 . 2 7 )  
epi proct/ 1 . 31 - 1 . 1 1 - 1 . 38- 1 . 05- 1 . 1 6  1 .2 1 - 1 . 02- 1 . 1 2-
cerci 1 . 41 1 . 1 1)  1 . 54 1 . 1 8  1 . 24 1 . 1 6  1 . 22 
( 1 . 44 )  ( 1 . 1 1 ) ( 1 • 07) ( 1 . 1 5 )  
seg. 9/  1 . 1 5- 1 . 00- 1 . 1 5- 1 .  33- 1 . 54 1 . 33 - 1 . 1 4- 1 . 81 -
seg . 8 1 . 2 4  1 . 07 1 . 23  1 . 45 1 . 47 1 . 2 3  1 . 94 
( 1 . 1 9 )  ( 1 . 38 )  ( 1 . 2 0 )  ( 1 . 85 ) 
n 2 2 5 1 0  2 1 0  5 
Ta bl e 1 1 . Sou rces o f  publ i s hed d i s tr i bu ti ona l  da ta . 
Reg i o n  Source 
Al a bama Sm i th and Hodges , 1 938 ; Wr i g ht , 1 94 3 b .  
Ar kansas  Harp and R i c kett , 1 97 7 . 
Connec t i c u t  Ga rman , 1 927 . 
D i s tr i ct o f  Do nne l l y ,  1 96 1 . 
Co l umb ia  
Fl or i da Byers , 1 930 , 1 934 , 1 936 ; Dav i s  and Fl uno , 1 938 ; 
Wes tfal l ,  1 953 . 
Georgi a Roo t ,  1 924 . 
I l l i no i s  Needham and Har t ,  1 901 . 
I nd i ana  Mon tgomery , 1 925- 1 955 ; \� i l l i amson , 1 91 7 .  
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I owa E l rod , 1 8 98 ;  Hummel and  Haman , 1 97 5 ;  Mi l l er ,  1 906 ; 
Wel l s ,  1 91 7 ; Whedon , 1 91 2 .  
Kan sas  Huggi ns , 1 978 ; Kennedy , 1 9 1 7 . 
Kentucky Resner , 1 97 0 ; W i l l i amson , 1 905 . 
Lou i s i ana B i c k ,  1 957 . 
Ma i ne Borro r ,  1 944 , 1 95 1 . 
Ma ryl and Fi s her , 1 94 0 ;  Moorefi e l d ,  1 94 1 . 
Massachusetts 
Mi s s i s s i ppi  
Mi c h i gan  
Mi ssour i  
New Hamps h i re 
New Jersey 
New York  
North Caro l i na 
W h i te ,  1 97 9 ;  W h i te e t  a l . ,  1 974 . 
B i c k ,  1 950 ; Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 2 .  
Kormondy , 1 958 , 1 962 . 
W i l l i amson , 1 932b . 
Wh i te and Mo rse , 1 97 3 .  
Be a tty , 1 946 . 
Hood , 1 932 ; Need ham , 1 903 b ,  1 928 . 
Br iml ey , 1 938 ; Wes tfa l l , 1 942 . 
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Ta bl e 1 1  ( cont i nued ) 
Regi on 
North and 
South  Da kota 
Oh i o  
Okl a homa 
Pen nsyl van i a  
South  Ca ro l i na 
Tennes see 
Texas  
V i rg i n i a  
Wes t  V i rg i n i a  
W i scons i n  
Un i ted S ta tes  
Northea s t  
Southea s t  
Mi dwest  
Sou thwest  
Can ada 
Source 
B i c k  et  a l . ,  1 977 . 
Al ru tz , 1 95 9 ,  1 961 ; Ba l cu i nas , 1 980 ; Borror , 1 937 , 
1 938 ; Borror and Epste i n , 1 942 ; Cruden a nd  Curr i e , 
1 961 ; Harwood , 1 96 0 .  
B i c k  and B i c k ,  1 957 . 
Ahren s e t  a l . ,  1 968 ; Beatty e t  a l . ,  1 969 , 1 97 0 .  
Mon tgomery , 1 940 ; W h i te e t  a l . ,  1 980 . 
Trogdon , 1 961  ; Wr i gh t ,  1 938 , 1 943a . 
Ferguson , 1 94 0 ;  Gl oyd , 1 958 ; Harwel l ,  1 95 1 . 
Gl oyd , 1 95 1  
Cruden , 1 962 ; Tar ter , 1 97 6 . 
H i l senhoff , 1 97 2 ; Mu ttkows k i , 1 908 , 1 91 0c ;  
R i es , 1 969 . 
Dun kl e ,  1 975 ; Kormondy , 1 960 ; Ro bac k  and Wes tfa l l ,  
1 967 ; W i  1 son , 1 909 . 
Howe , 1 91 7 - 1 92 1 . 
Byers , 1 93 1 ; Cuyl er , 1 968 ; Tennessen , 1 97 9 ;  
W i l l i amson , 1 903a , 1 934 ; W i l son , 1 91 2 ;  Wr i ght , 
1 937,  1 93 9 .  
Ahren s ,  1 938 . 
W i l l i amson , 1 91 4 .  
Wa l ker , 1 958 ; Wal ker and Corbe t ,  1 97 5 . 
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Fi gu re 1 .  Taahopteryx thoreyi . 
Fi gure 2 .  Boyeria , a .  Boyeria grafiana , b .  termi na l  a bdom i n a l  
a ppendages of  Boyeria vinosa . 
207 
208 
Fi gure 3 .  Basiaeshna janata. 
7 
Fi gure 4 .  Progomphus obseuY'Us (a s =c: n tenna 1 segment ,  ta =ta rs u s . 
c l =c l aw ,  ti =ti b i a ,  f=femur .  mtcx=metacoxa , mscx=mesocoxa , 
pcx=procoxa , ptx=prothorax ,  l pp= l a tera l pro tho rac i c  proces s ,  
s tx =syn thorax ,  mswp=mesothora c i c  wi ng pa d ,  mtwp=meta thorac i c  
wi ng pad , a bs =a bdom i n a l  segmen t ,  d h=do rsa l  hoo k , l s = l atera l 
s p i ne ,  c=cerc i , e=epi proc t ,  p=para proc t ) , 
209 
21 0 
Fi gure 5 ,  Hagenius brevisty lus . 
2 1 1 
Fi gure 6 .  Lanthus vernalis . 
21 2 
Fi gure 7 .  Sty Zogomphus aZbisty Zus . 
21 3 
Fi gure 8 .  Ophiogomphus rupinsulensis. 
21 4 
Fi gure 9 .  Erpetogomphus designatus . 
21 5 
Fi gure 1 0 . Dromogomphus qpinosus . 
21 6 
Fi gure 1 1 , Gomphus quadrico�or. 
21 7 
Fi gure 1 2 .  Gomphuru.s vastus . 
2 1 8 
Fi gure 1 3 . Hy Zogomphus viridifrons .  
21 9 
Fi gu re 1 4 .  Stylurus laurae . 
220 
Fi gure 1 5 .  Cordulegaster erronea . 
Fi gure 1 6 .  Didymops transversa . 
222 
223  
Fi gure 1 8 ,  Neurocordulia yamaskanensis .  
224 
Fi gure 1 9 . He locordulia uhleri . 
.. ("i /') 0 ... Ct 
eo 0 <1 n: ., 4 o 
fJ q t"t c "' ., ., tt I') 
24a 0 • 0 
, .. 
.\\\\\\\\1.111-HbJA. 
.. . . . . . . . 
24b 24c 
Fi gure 20 . Antenna of  Ophiogomphus rupinsuZensi s .  
Fi gure 2 1 . An tenna of  Ophiogomphus s p .  A .  
Fi gure 22 . An tenna of  Ophiogomphus mainensis . 
Fi gure 2 3 .  Antenna of  Ophiogomphus howei. 
24d 
24e 
Fi gure 24 .  Seta t i on  of  fronta l  s he l f o f  Cordulegaster� a .  C. 
erronea� b .  C. sayi� c .  C. o .  obliquua� d .  C. diastatops, 
e .  C. macuZata, f .  C. o .  fasciata. 
225  
Fi g ure 25 . 
Fi gure 2 6 .  
Fi gure 27 . 
Fi g ure 28 .  
Fi gure 29 . 
Fi gure 30 . 
Fi gure 3 1 . 
Dorsum of  head of  Didymops transversa . 
Do rsum of  head o f  Macromia iZ Zinoiensis.  
Do rsum of head o f  NeurocorduZia mo Zesta .  
Dorsum of  head of  NeurocorduZia yamaskanensis . 
Dorsum of  head o f  HeZocorduZia uh leri . 
Lateral  v i ew o f  head o f  Neurocordulia molesta .  
Latera l  v i ew of  head o f  Macromia georgina . 
226 
Fi gure 32 . 
Fi gure 33 . 
Fi gu re 34 . 
Fi g u re 35 . 
Fi g u re 3 6 . 
Fi gure 3 7 . 
Fi gure 38. 
Fi gure 39 , 
Fi gure 40 . 
Fi g u re 4 1 . 
Prementum of  Tachopte�x tho�eyi . 
Premen tum of Progomphus obscurus . 
Prementum o f  Hagenius brevisty Zus . 
P reme ntum o f  Sty Zogomphus aZbistyZua . 
Prementum o f  Lanthus vernalis . 
Prementum o f  Erpetogomphus designabds . 
Prementum of Ophiogomphus howei . 
Prementum o f  Ophiogomphus mainensis .  
Prementum o f  Ophiogomphus rupinsuZensis . 
P rementum o f  Ophiogomphus s p , A .  
227  
Fi gure 42 . 
e h=end 
Fi gure 43 . 
Fi gure 4 4 .  
Fi gure 45 . 
Fi gure 46 . 
Fi gure 47 . 
F i g ure 48 . 
Fi gure 49 .  
Fi gure 50 . 
49 
Premen tum o f  Dromogomphus armatus ( mh=mova b l e 
hoo k ,  p l =pa l pa l l o be , l = l i gu l a ) . 
Premen tum o f  Dromogomphus spinosus. 
Premen tum o f  Dromogomphus spoliatus . 
Premen tum o f  Gomphus exilis . 
Prementum o f  Gomphus lividus . 
Premen tum o f  Gomphus quadrico lor. 
Premen tum o f  Gomphurus di latatus.  
Premen tum of Gomphurus modestus . 
Premen tum o f  Gomphurus lineatifrons .  
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hoo k , 
Fi gure 5 1 . 
F i gure 5 2 .  
F i gure 5 3 .  
Fi gure 5 4 .  
F i gure 5 5 . 
F i gure 5 6 . 
Fi gure 5 7 . 
Fi gure 5 8 .  
Fi gure 5 9 .  
Premen tum o f  Gomphurus vas tus . 
Prementum o f  Gomphurus crassus . 
Prementum o f  Gomphurus ozarkensis . 
Pr.ementum o f  Gomphurus hybridus . 
Prementum o f  Gomphurus fraternus . 
Prementum o f  Gomphurus externus . 
Preme ntum o f  Gomphurus ventricosus . 
Prementum o f  Genus A consanguis . 
Prementum o f  Gen u s  A rogersi . 
2 2 9  
60 
Fi gure 6 0 .  
Fi gure 6 1 . 
Fi g ure 62 . 
Fi gure 6 3 . 
F i gure 64 . 
Fi gure 65 . 
64 
Premen tum of HyZogomphus aaroZinus . 
Prement um o f  Hy Zogomphus geminatus . 
Premen tum o f  Hy Zogomphus parvidens . 
Prementum o f  Hy Zogomphus abbreviatus . 
Premen tum o f  HyZogomphus brevis . 
Preme n tum o f  Hy Zogomphus viridi frons . 
230 
Fi gu re 66 . 
Fi gure 67 . 
Fi gure 68 . 
Fi gure 69 . 
Fi gure 70 . 
Fi gu re 7 1 . 
Fi gure 7 2 .  
Fi gure 73 . 
67 
68 
Premen tum of Sty lurus amniao la .  
Premen tum o f  Stylurus intriaatus . 
Premen tum of  Sty lurus ivae . 
Premen tum of Sty lurus laurae . 
Prementum o f  Sty lurus notatus . 
Premen tum o f  Sty lurus plagiatus . 
Premen tum o f  Sty lurus saudderi . 
Prementum o f  Sty lurus spiniaeps .  
23 1  
79 
Fi gure 74 . Premen tum o f  Basiae shna janata .  
80 
F i gure 75 . Premen tum o f  Boyeria grafiana { showi n g  rel ati ve 
pos i ti o n o f  mesocoxae ) . 
Fi gu re 76 . Prementum o f  Boyeria vinosa ( s how i n g  re l a ti ve po s i t i on 
of  mesocoxae ) . 
Fi gure 7 7 .  Premen tum o f  Cordul egaster obliquua ( mh =mo vabl e hoo k ,  
ps=pa l pa l seta , p l = pa l pa l  l o be ,  l = l i gu l a ,  ms =menta l seta ) . 
Fi gure 78 .  Premen tum of  He locordu lia uh leri . 
Fi gu re 79 . Premen tum o f  Neurocordulia molesta. 
Fi gure 80 . Premen tum o f  Didymops transversa. 
232 
2 3 3  
87 
Fi gure 81 . Te rm i na l  a bdom ina l  segmen ts of Erpe togomphus designatus . 
Fi gure 82 . Termi nal a bdom i n a  1 s egments of  Ophiogomphus howei.  
Fi g u re 83 . Term i na l  abdom i na 1 segments of Ophiogomphus mainensis.  
Fi gure 84 . Te rmi na 1 abdom i na l  segments of  Ophiogomphus rupinsulen-
sis . 
Fi gure 85 . Te rm i nal  abdom i n a l  segmen ts of Ophiogomphus s p . A .  
Fi g u re 8 6 .  Te rmi na l  a bdom i na l  segments of  Ophiogomphus armatus . 
Fi gure 87 . Te rmi na 1 abdom i na l  segments of Dromogomphus spinosus . 
Fi gure 88 .  Term i na l  a bdomi na l  segmen ts of  Dromogomphus spo liatus . 
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Fi gure 89 . Termi na l  abdomi n a l  segments of  Gomphus exi lis . 
Fi gure 90 . Term i na 1 a bdom i n a l  segments of  Gomphus Zividus. 
Fi gu re 9 1 . Termi na 1 abdom i nal segmen ts of  Gomphus quadrico lor . 
Fi gure 92 . Termi na l  abdom i na l  segments of Gomphurus vas tus . 
Fi gu re 93 . Termi n a l  abdom in a l  segments a f Gomphurus eras sus . 
Fi gure 94 . Term i na l  abdom i n a l  segments of Gomphurus ozarkensis .  
Fi gure 95 . Term i n a  1 a bdom i n a l  segments o f  Gomphurus externus . 
Fi gu re 9 6 .  Termi na  1 abdom i nal  segmen ts o f  Gomphurus ventricosus . 
2 35 
F igure 9 7 . Term i na l  a bdomi na l  segments of  Gomphurus hybridus . 
Fi gure 98 . Term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments of  Gomphurus fratemus. 
Fi gure 9 9 .  Term i na 1 a bdom i na l  segments of  Gomphurus di Zatatus . 
Fi gure 1 00 .  Termi nal  a bdom i na l  segments of Gomphurus modestus. 
Fi gure l O l . Term i na l  abdomi na 1 segme nts of  Gomphurus Zineati frons. 
236 
Fi gure 1 02 .  Termi nal a bdomi n a  1 segments of  Hy logorrrphus abbreviatus . 
Fi gure 1 03 . Termi na 1 a bdom i nal segme nts of Hy logomphus brevis . 
Fi g ure 1 04 .  Term i n a l  a bdom i n a l  segments of Hy logomphus viridi frons .  
Fi gure 1 05 .  Term i n a l  abdom i nal  segme nts of  Hy logomphus carolinus . 
F i g u re 1 06 .  Term i na 1 a bdom i n a  1 segments of  Hy logomphus geminatus . 
Fi gure 1 07 .  Term i n a  1 a bdomi nal  segme n ts o f  Hy logomphus parvidens . 
F igure 1 08 .  Termi n a l  a bdomi nal  segments o f  Ge nus A aonsanguis .  
Fi gure 1 0 9 .  Term i na l  a bdom i na l  segments o f  Gen u s  A rogersi • .  
237  
Fi gure 1 1 0 .  Term i n a  1 a bdom i n a l  s egmen ts of  Sty lurus intriaatus . 
Fi g u re 1 1 1 . Termi na 1 a bdom i na l  segmen ts of Sty Zurus amniaola. 
Fi g u re 1 1 2 .  Term i nal  a bdom i na l  s egments of StyZurus saudderi . 
Fi gure 1 1 3 .  Termi na l  a bdom i n a l  segments of  Sty lurus ivae . 
Fi gure 1 1 4 .  Te rmi na 1 a bdomi n a l  segme nts of  Sty lurus laurae . 
Fi gu re 1 1 5 .  Term i n a l  a bdom i nal  segments of Sty lurus p lagiatus. 
120 
Fi gure 1 1 6 .  
Fi gure 1 1 7 .  
Fi gure 1 1 8 .  
Fi gure 1 1 9 .  
Fi gure 1 20 .  
Fi gure 1 21 . 
Fi gure 1 22 .  
238 
1 17 
Term i na l  a bdom i n a l  segmen ts of  Sty z��s notatus . 
Term i n a l  a bdomi nal  s egments of  StyZurus spiniceps . 
Termi na l  a bdom i na l  segments of  Didymops transversa. 
Termi n a l  a bdomi nal  segments o f  Macromia i Z Zinoiensis . 
Termi na l  a bdom i n a l  s egme nts of  Macromia aZ Zeghaniensis.  
Term i na l  a bdom i n a l  segme nts o f  Macromia georgina . 
Te rm i na 1 a bdom i na 1 segments o f  Macromia taenio Zata. · 
2 39 
Fi gure 1 2 3 .  Te rmi na 1 abdomi na l  s egments o f  Neurocordu Z ia 
a'labamensis.  
Fi g ure 1 24 .  Te rmi n a l  a bdom i na l  s egme n ts o f  NeurocorduZia moZesta.  
Fi gure 1 25 .  Termi na 1 a bdom i n a l  segments of NeurocorduZia obso 'leta .  
Fi gure 1 2 6 .  Term i na l  a bdomi na 1 segmen ts o f  Neurocordu lia 
virginiensis .  
Fi gu re 1 27 .  Termi na 1 a bdom i n a l  segments  of  Neurocordu'lia 
xanthosoma . 
Fi gure 1 28 .  Te rm i n a l  a bdomi na l segmen ts o f  Neuroaordulia 
yamaskanensis . 
Fi gure 1 2 9 .  Te rm i na 1 a bdomi nal  segments  o f  He ZoaorduZia se Zysii . 
F igure 1 30 .  Termi nal  abdom i n a l  segments  of He Zocordu'lia uhZeri . 
Fi gure 1 31 . Pro fi l e  o f  dorsa  1 
designatus . 
F igure 1 32 .  Pro fi l e  o f  dorsal  
mainensis . 
Fi gure 1 33 .  Profi l e  o f  dorsal  
rupi nsuZensis . 
Fi g u re 1 34 .  Profi l e  o f  dorsal  
s p .  · A . 
Fi gure 1 35 .  Pro fi l e  o f  dorsal 
howei .  
Fi gu re 1 36 .  Profi l e  o f  dorsa l 
transversa . 
Fi gure 1 3 7 .  Pro fi l e  o f  dorsal  
i Uinoiensis .  
Fi gure 1 38 .  Profi l e  of  dorsal 
taenio Zata . 
Fi gure 1 39 .  Pro fi l e  o f  do rs a l  
a Z Z.eghaniensis . 
Fi gure 1 40 .  Pro fi l e  o f  do rsal 
georgina . 
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Fi gure 1 4 1 . Profi 1 e o f  dorsa 1 a bdom i na l  hoo ks of NeurocorduZia 
mo Zesta .  
Fi gure 1 42 .  Pro fi 1 e o f  dorsa l  a bdom i n a l  hoo ks of NeurocorduZia 
xanthosoma . 
Fi gu re 1 43 .  Profi 1 e of  do rs a  1 a bdom i n a l  hoo ks of  NeurocorduZia 
obsoZeta.  
Fi gu re 1 44 .  Profi l e  of do rs a l  a bdom i n a l  hoo ks of Neurocordulia 
virginiensis .  
Fi gure 1 45 .  Profi l e  of  do rsa 1 abdom i na l  hooks  o f  Neurocordu Zia 
yamaskanensis .  
Fi gure 1 46 .  Profi l e  o f  do rsal  a bdom i n a l  hoo ks of Neurocordulia 
aZabamensis.  
Fi gure 1 47 .  Pro fi 1 e o f  dors a l  a bdomi na l hooks o f  He Zocordulia 
uh Zeri . 
Fi g ure 1 48 .  Pro fi 1 e of  do rsal  a bdom i n a  1 hooks of  He Zocordulia 
se Zysii . 
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Valley and R idge 
Blue Ridge 
Fi gure 1 5 1 .  Base map s how i n g  phys i o gra ph i c  prov i nces , ma x i mum 
exten t o f  P l e i sto cene gl ac i at ion  ( das hed  l i ne ) , and  eas tern 
mar gi n o f  pre h i s tor i c pra i r ie  ( dotted l i ne ) .  
244 
245 
Fi gu re 1 52 .  Ran ge o f  Taahopteryx thoreyi . 
246  
Fi gure 1 5 3 .  Ran ge o f  Boyeria grafiana. 
2 4 7  
F i gure 1 54 .  Ran ge o f  Boyeria vinosa. 
248 
Fi g u re 1 5 5 .  Ran ge o f  Basiaeshna janata. 
249 
Fi gu re 1 5 6 .  Ra n ge o f  Progomphus alachuensis .  
Fi g u re 1 5 7 .  Ran ge o f  Progomphus obseurus ( ran ge extends wes twa rd 
to Co l o ra do and  Ari zon a ) .  
2 5 0  
2 5 1  
Fi g ure 1 58 .  Range o f  Eagenius brevisty lus . 
2 5 2  
F i g u re 1 5 9 .  Ran ge o f  Lanthus parvu lus . 
2 5 3  
Fi gure 160 .  Range o f  Lanthus verna l is . 
2 5 4  
Fi g ure 1 61 . Range o f  Sty togomphus atbistylus . 
2 5 5  
Fi g ure 1 62 .  Ran ge o f  Ophiogomphus anomalus . 
2 5 6  
Fi gure 1 63 . Ran ge o f  Ophiogomphus aspersus . 
257  
Fi gure 1 64 .  Ra n ge o f  Ophiogomphus caroZus . 
• 
Fi gure 1 65 .  Ran ge o f  Ophiogomphus colubrinus ( ran ge exte nds  
no rthwa rd to Northwe s t  Te rri tori e s , C anada ) . 
2 58  
2 5 9 
Fi g ure 1 66 .  Ra n ge o f  Ophiogomphus howei . 
260  
Fi g u re 1 67 .  Ran ge o f  Ophiogomphus mainensis . 
2 6 1  
Fi gure 1 68 .  Ran ge o f  ophiogomphus rupinsulensis .  
262  
Fi g ure 1 69 .  Ran ge o f  Ophiogomphus s p . A .  
Fi gu re 1 70 .  Ran ge o f Erpe togomphus designat:us ( " .  
from Mex i co , "  Nee dham a n d  Wes tfa l l ,  1 95 5 ) . 
• a l s o 
2 6 3  
Fi gure 1 71 .  Ra n ge s  o f  Dromogorrrphus armatus ( tri a n gl e s ) a n d  
Dromogomphus spo Ziatus ( do ts ) .  
2 64 
2 65 
Fi gure 1 72 .  Ran ge o f  Dromogomphus spinosus . 
2 6 6  
F i gure 1 73 .  Ra n ge o f  Gomphus desariptus . 
Fi gure 1 74 .  Ra n ges  o f  Gomphus exi Zis ( dots ) a nd  Gomphus 
flavocaudatus ( tri an g l es ) .  
2 6 7  
268 
Fi gu re 1 75 .  Ran ge o f  GOmphus gras Zine Z Zus . 
2 6 9  
Fi gure 1 76 .  Ran ge o f  GOmphus Zividus . 
2 70 
Fi g ure 1 77 .  Ran ge o f  Gomphus minutus . 
2 7 1  
Fi gu re 1 78 .  Ran ge o f  Gomphus quadrico lor . 
Fi gure 1 79 .  Ran ge s  o f  Gomphurus crassus ( dots ) and  
Gomphurus ozarkensis ( tr i a n g l es ) .  
2 72 
F i g ure 1 80 .  Ran ge s  o f  Gomphurus di latatus ( do ts ) and  
Gomphurus modes tus ( tri a n g l es ) . 
2 7 3  
Fi gure 1 81 .  Ran ge o f  Gomphurus externus ( ra n ge exten d s  wes twa rd 
to Uta h ) .  
2 74 
2 7 5  
Fi g ure 1 82 .  Ran ge o f  GomphuPUs fraternus. 
2 7 6  
Fi gure 1 83 .  Ra n ge o f  Gomphurus hybridus . 
2 7 7  
Fi g ure 1 84 .  Ran ge o f  GOmphurus Zineatifrons .  
2 7 8  
Fi gure 1 85 .  Ran ge o f  GOmphurus septima . 
2 7 9  
Fi g ure 1 86 .  Ran ge a f Gomphurus vastus . 
. 280  
Fi gure 1 87 .  Ran ge o f  Gomphurus ventricosus . 
Fi gure 1 88 .  Ran ge s  o f  Hy logomphus abbreviatus ( dots ) a n d  
Hy logomphus apomyius ( tr i a n g l e s ) .  
281  
282 
Fi gu re 1 89 .  Ran ge o f  Hy logomphus brevi s .  
Fi gure 1 90 .  Ran ges o f  Hy logomphus carolinus { tri an gl e s } ,  
Hy logomphus geminatus { s quare s } a n d  Hy logomphus parvidens 
{ do ts } .  
2 8 3  
2 84 
F i g ure 1 9 1 .  Range o f  Hy logomphus viridifrons .  
2 85 
Fi gu re 1 92 .  Ran ge o f  Genus  A aonsanguis .  
286 
Fi gure 1 93 .  Ran ge o f  Gen us A rogersi .  
2 8 7  
Fi gure 1 94 .  Ran ge o f  StyZurus amniaoZa. 
Fi gure 1 95 .  Ra n ges  o f  Sty Zurus intriaatus ( tr i an gl es ,  ra n ge 
e xtends  we s twa r d  to Uta h )  a n d  StyZurus ivae ( do ts ) . 
2 88 
289  
Fi g ure 1 96 .  Ran ge o f  Sty lurus Zaurae . 
2 90 
Fi gure 1 97 .  Ran ge o f  Sty Zurus notatus . 
2 91 
Fi gu re 1 98 .  Ran ge o f  StyZurus pZagiatus . 
Fi gure 1 99 .  Ran ge s  o f  Sty lurus po tulentus ( dots ) 
Sty lurus townesi ( tr i a n g l e s ) .  
and  
2 92 
2 9 3  
Fi gure 200 . Ran ge o f  Styl urus seudderi . 
2 9 4  
Fi gure 201 . Ran ge o f  Sty Zurus sp�n�cep s .  
2 95 
Fi gu re 202 . Ran ge o f  Cordulegaster diastatops .  
2 9 6  
Fi gure 203 . Ran ge o f  CorduZegaster erronea. 
Fi gure 204 . Ran ge o f  Cordulegaster maculata ( records i n  Lo u i s i an a  
a n d  po s s i b l y  Texas a n d  Arkan s a s  re fera bl e to c .  maculata 
ss p .  A ,  see text ) . 
297  
F i gure 205 . Ran ges  o f  Cordulegas ter ob Ziquua obZiquua ( do ts )  
and  Cordu Zegaster ob Ziquua fasaiata ( tr i an g l e s ) .  
298  
2 9 9  
Fi gure 206 . Ran ge o f  CorduZegas ter say�� . 
300 
Fi gure 20 7 .  Ra n ge o f  Didymops floridensis.  
301 
Fi g u re 208 . Ran ge o f  Didymops transversa . 
302 
Fi gure 209 .  Ran ge o f  Macromia a l leghaniensis .  
303  
Fi gu re 2 1  0 .  Ran ge o f  Macromia georg1-na. 
304 
Fi g ure 21 1 .  Ran ge o f  Macromia i Z Zinoiensis .  
305 
Fi gu re 2 1 2 .  Ran ge o f  Macronria pacifica.  
306 
Fi gu re 21 3 .  Ran ge o f  Macromia taenioZata. 
307  
Fi gure 2 1 4 .  Ra n ge o f  Neurocordulia alabamensis . 
308 
Fi gure 2 1 5 .  Ran ge o f  Neurocordulia mo lesta. 
3.09 
Fi gure 2 1 6 .  Ran ge o f  Neuroaordu lia obso leta .  
31 0 
Fi gu re 2 1 7 .  Ran ge o f  NeorocorduZia virginiensis .  
31 1 
Fi gure 2 1 8 .  Ran ge o f  Neurocordulia xanthosoma. 
31 2 
Fi gure 2 1  9 .  Ran ge o f  NeurocorduZia yamaskanensis .  
Fi gure 220 . Ranges o f  He ZocorduZia se Zysii ( tri a n gl e s ) a nd  
He ZocorduZia uhZeri ( do ts ) .  
3 1 3 
Fi gure 2 2 1 . Re g i o n s  o f  e n demi sm fo r 1 ot i c An i so pte ra . 
Ea s tern u b i q u i to u s  
Eas tern U p l ands  
Gt . La ke s -Appa l ach i an 
I n teri o r  l ow pl a teau s  
I n teri o r  H i gh l ands  
Coa s tal Pl a i n  
Pra i ri e 
s pe c i e s  
1 7  
1 8  
1 6  
2 
1 
1 9  
6 
31 4 
Fi gure 222 .  Gen e ri c d i s t r i b ut i on o f  e a s te rn Ophiogomphus . 
3 1 5 
Fi gure 22 3 .  Gen e ri c d i s tri b u ti on o f  Dromogomphus ( D. spinosus 
wi th dashed  bounda ry ) . 
3 1 6 
Fi gure 224 . Generi c d i s tri bu ti on o f  Gomphurus , a l l  s pec i e s . 
31 7 
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Fi gure 225 . D i stri but ion  o f  GOmphurus vastus- group  ( G. vastus 
wi th  das hed  bo unda ry ) . 
3 1 8 
Fi gure 226 . D i s tri buti on o f  Gomphurus fraternus-group . 
3 1 9 
_ .. - - - - -
.. ' 
, 
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Fi gu re 2 2 7 . Gene r i c  di s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Hylogomphus ( H. abbreviatus­
gro up  wi th s o l i d  bo undary ,  H. parvidens - gro u p  w i th da s hed  
bo unda ry } . 
320  
' ' ' 
321  
Fi gure 228 . Gene r i c  di stri bu tion of  Sty Zu��s . al l s pe c i es . 
Fi gu re 229 . Di s tri buti on o f  Stylurus intricatus - g ro u p . 
322 
F i gu re 230 . Di s tri but i on o f  Sty lurus plagiatus - gro u p . 
32 3 
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Fi gu re 232 . Di s tr i b u ti o n  o f  Cordulegaster maculata { so l i d  
bo undary) , Cordulegaster ob liquua ob liquua a n d  Cordu legaster 
ob liquua fasciata pl o tted to gether { das he d  bounda ry ) . 
325  






Fi gure 2 3 3 . Di s tri bu t i o n  o f  MaaPomia v i ca ri a d pa i rs ( MaaPomia 
i Z Zinoiensis and MaaPOmia taenio Za ta w i th s o l i d  bo unda r i e s , 
M. aZZeghaniensis a n d  M. georgina wi th da s hed  bo unda ri es ) .  
3 2 6  
Fi gure 2 34 .  Ge ner i c  d i s t ri b u ti o n  o f  Neurocordu Zia . 
3 2 7  
Fi gure 2 35 . Di stri buti on o f  Neuro cordutia virginiensi s a n d  
Neurocordutia yamaskanensi s .  
328 
Fi gure 2 3 6 .  
uhleri 
da s hed  
.. .... 
{ ..... .... _ _  _ 
I 
I 
- - - ---' 
Gene ri c d i s t r i bu t i on o f  He locordulia ( He locordulia 
wi t h  sol i d  bo undary ,  He locordulia se lysii wi th 
bo unda ry ) . 
329  
APPEND  I X B 
MATE R I AL EXAM I NED  
Taahop teryx thoreyi ( Ha gen ) 
KE NTUCKY , Wh i tl ey Co . ,  Ba r k  Cree k ,  Dan i e l  Boone Nat i on a l  
Fore s t ,  V I - 1 7 - 1 976 ,  1 ma l e .  TEN NESSE E , Anderson  Co . ,  Norr i s ,  
V I -4- 1 97 6 ,  1 ma l e .  C l ea r  Cree k ,  V - 1 3 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . B l o ut  Co . ,  
Cades Cove Gum Swamp , Grea t Smo ky Mou n ta i n s  Na t i ona l  Pa r k , 
V I -24- 1 97 6 ,  1 ma l e .  Seepa ge to Pa rson s Bra nc h , I V -8- 1 978 , 7 
nymphs . Seepa ge to Hus ky B ranc h ,  I V-8- 1 978 , 1 4  nymphs . 5 m i l es  
E .  Wa l l and , V I I -2 3- 1 976 , 1 ma l e .  S ee page to H u s key Branc h ,  
V I I -2 3- 1 97 6 ,  1 fema l e .  Seepa ge to hea dwa te rs  o f  Reed  Cr . ,  
I V-21 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . Same l oca l i ty ,  V I -3- 1 980 ,  3 nymphs . 
Boyeria grafiana W i l l i amson 
NORTH CAROL I NA ,  Tran syl van i a  Co . ,  Da v i dson  R . , Brevard , 
I V -8 - 1 97 9 ,  1 nymph . North For k  French  Broad R . , S t .  Rt . 1 32 2 ,  
V I -2 0- 1 97 9 ,  2 nymphs . TE N NESS E E , Mon roe Co . ,  Tur key Cr . ,  1 mi l e  
N E  con fl . Te l l i co R . , Chero kee N a t i on a l  Fore s t , I V- 1 9- 1 97 8 ,  3 
nymphs . 
Boyeria vinosa ( Say ) 
ALABAMA , Perry/ Da l l a s Co s . ,  Oa kmu l gee Cr . ,  AL Hwy . 2 1 9 ,  
X-24- 1 980 , 1 nymph . ARKANSAS , Po l k Co . ,  Ouc h i ta R . , Mc Gu i re 
Acces s ,  I X-1 1 -1 978 , 1 nymph . FL ORI DA , Al ac hua Co . , Hac kett Cr . , 
FL Hwy .  2 6 ,  X I - 1 3- 1 97 9 ,  5 nymphs . GEORGI A ,  Chero kee Co . ,  Etowa h  
R . , co n fl . Board Tree Cr . , I X -2 1 - 1 980 ,  1 ma l e .  C o l um b i a  Co . ,  
Kio kee Cr . ,  GA Hwy . 1 04 ,  V-8- 1 98 0 ,  3 nymphs . Gi l me r  Co . ,  Moun ta i n  
Town Cr . , GA Hwy .  5 2 ,  7 nymp h s . Murray Co . ,  S uma c Cr . , US 4 1 1 ,  
33 1  
V- 1 7 - 1 980 , 1 nymph .  R i c hmond Co . ,  L i ttl e S pi r i t Cr . ,  US Hwy .  2 5 , 
V-20- 1 980 , 1 nymph . Toombs/Tattna 1 1 Cos . , O hoopee R . , GA Hwy .  1 5 2 ,  
V- 2 1 - 1 98 0 ,  1 nymph .  LOUI S I ANA , Bea u rega rd Par i s h ,  Bund i c k  C r . , 
LA Hwy .  2 6 ,  V I - 2 - 1 97 2 ,  1 fema l e .  Ea s t  Fel i c iana  Par i s h , Ka rr Cr . , 
LA Hwy .  61 , XI - 5 - 1 972 , 1 fema l e .  Jeffe rson Dav i s  Par i s h ,  Mar s h  
Bayou , Pari s h  Rd . 3-01 , V I - 1 9- 1 972 , 1 mal e .  Natc h i toc hes  Pa r i s h ,  
L i ttl e Bayou P i e rre , V I -1 5 - 1 97 4 , 1 ma l e . M I NNESOTA , C l earwa ter 
Co . ,  I thasca S ta te Pa r k , V l -20-1 962 , 1 nymph .  M I S S I S S I P P I , L i n co l n  
Co . ,  Homo c h i tto R . , MS Rt . 5 5 0 ,  I V- 2 4- 1 97 6 ,  1 rea red fema l e  and 
exuv i ae ,  emerged V-24 . Lown des Co . ,  Tombi g bee R . , MS Hwy .  82 , 
V-23- 1 97 6 ,  1 rea red ma l e  a n d  exuv i ae ,  eme rged V I -20 . NORTH 
CAROL I NA ,  Moo re/Mon tgomery Cos . ,  Drown i ng Cr . , N C  Hwy .  7 3 , 
V-22 - 1 98 0 ,  5 nymphs . Un i on Co . ,  C ree k on  Co . Rd . 1 1 07 ,  . 8  m i . S .  
S t .  Hwy .  7 5 , V-23- 1 980 ,  3 nymphs . S OUTH CAROL I NA ,  Ai ken Co . ,  Ceda r 
Cr . ,  Upper Three Runs  System , V- 1 9 - 1 980 , 3 nymph s . Lexi ngton Co . ,  
Rawl s Cr . ,  S C  Hwy .  6 ,  V-22 - 1 980 , 5 nymphs . TENNESSEE ,  Bedford Co . ,  
Duc k R . , Anc ho r  Mi l l ,  V-20- 1 978 , 2 nymphs . B l o u n t  Co . ,  Hesse  
3 32 
Cr . , confl . L i tt l e R . , V-24- 1 969 , 1 rea red fema l e  and  exuv i a e , 
emerged V I - 5 .  B radl ey Co . , Cona sa uga R . , TN Hwy .  7 4 , Coffee Co . ,  
Duc k  R . , con fl . Perry Cr . ,  V I -2 5 - 1 97 7 , 1 nymph . Fran kl i n  Co . ,  
Bo i l i ng  Fo r k  Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 4403 , V - 5 - 1 97 7 , 1 nymph . H ancoc k Co . ,  
C l i nc h  R . , Fro s t  Ford , I V-22- 1 978 , 1 nymp h . Lawrence Co . ,  D .  
Croc kett S t .  P k . , 1 nymph .  Mad i son Co . ,  Tu r k  C r . , US Hwy .  4 5 , 
V - 1 6- 1 978 , 1 nymph . Monroe Co . ,  Turkey Cr . ,  1 m i . ups tream confl . 
Te l l i co R . , I V - 1 9- 1 978 , 2 nymphs . Po l k Co . ,  Grea sy Cr . ,  TN Hwy .  30 , 
V- 1 7 - 1 980 , 3 nymph s . S u l l i van  Co . ,  Muddy Cr . ,  B l ountv i l l e ,  
I V -4-1 980 , 3 nymphs . V I RGI N I A ,  Gi l es Co . ,  S i n ki ng C r . ,  Newport , 
VI I I - 3- 1 97 9 ,  1 nymph . Scott  Co . ,  Co p per  Cr . , S p i vey Mi l l ,  
I V- 5 - 1 980 , 6 nymph s . 
Basiaesahna janata ( Say ) 
ALABAMA , B l o u n t  Co . ,  V i l l age Cr . , AL Hwy .  7 5 ,  I X- 2 2 - 1 980 , 
2 nymph s . Cl e bu rne Co . ,  L i ttl e Shoal  Cr . ,  Fo re s t  S vc . Rt . 5 31 , 
I X- 1 6- 1 98 0 ,  1 nymph . ARKANSAS , Po l k  Co . ,  Ouc h i ta R . , Mc Gui re 
Acce s s , I X- 1 1 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . GEORG I A ,  Murray Co . ,  s pr i ngs  a t  
j unct .  GA Hwys . 225  and 2 ,  I V-25 - 1 97 6 ,  1 mal e .  LOUI S I ANA , 
Wa s h i ngto n  Pa r i sh , I I I - 30-1 974 , 2 mal es . MI NNESOTA , C l earwa ter 
Co . ,  I ta sca S t .  P k . , VII - 5 - 1 962 , 2 nymph s . P i ne Co . ,  S n a ke R . , 
1 0  mi . E .  P i ne C i ty ,  V-24-1 964 , 1 nymph .  TENNESSE E ,  Bedfo rd Co . ,  
Duc k  R . , Anchor  Mi l l ,  V-20- 1 97 8 , 1 ma l e .  Bedfo rd Co . ,  Ga rri son  
For k  C r . , 7 m i . E S hel byv i l l e ,  X I I - 1 4- 1 977 . 6 nymphs . B l o u n t  Co . ,  
Reed C r . , 4 m i . E Wal l a nd , I V- 1 - 1 97 6 , 1 rea red fema l e  and exuv i ae , 
emerged I V - 3 .  Bradl ey Co . , Con a sa u ga R . , TN- GA s ta te l i ne , 
I I -22- 1 970 ,  1 reared femal e  and  exuv i ae .  Coffee Co . ,  Duc k R . , 
con fl . Ba s haw C r . ,  I I I - 2 3- 1 978 , 1 nymph .  Cl a i borne  Co . ( no  
l oca l i ty ) , XI - 7 - 1 965 , nymph .  Ha nco c k  Co . , B i g  War C r . ,  con fl . 
Cl i nch  R . , X-30- 1 975 , 1 nymph .  Ma rs hal l Co . ,  Duc k  R . , 2 . 5  mi . S E  
C h a pel H i l l , I I I -24 - 1 978 , 2 nymphs . Po l k  Co . ,  Mi nnewa u ga C r . , 
con fl . Cona sau ga R . , XI - 2 - 1 975 , 2 nymphs . 
Progomphus obsaurus ( Rambu r ) 
ALAB AMA , Da l l a s Co . ,  Cedar Cr . , AL Hwy .  4 1 , X-24-1 980 ,  8 
nymphs . Perry/ Da l l a s  Co . ,  Oa kmu l gee Cr . , AL Hwy . 21 9 ,  X- 24- 1 980 , 
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7 nymp h s . Rando l ph Co . , P i newood C r . , Co . Rd . 1 9 ,  X I - 1 6 - 1 980 , 
1 nymph . W i l cox  Co . ,  Ceda r C r . , AL Co . Rd . 63 , X-24- 1 980 , 1 5  
nymph s . ARKANSAS , C l ark  Co . ,  L i ttl e Mi s sour i  R . , AR H wy .  5 3 , 
V-28- 1 97 7 , 1 exuv i ae .  GEORG I A ,  Chero kee Co . ,  E towa h R . , a t  Boa rd 
Tree C r . , I X- 2 1 - 1 98 0 , 2 nymphs . R i c hmond Co . ,  L i ttl e S p i ri t C r . , 
US Hwy .  2 5 , V-20- 1 980 , 7 nymphs and 2 exuv i ae .  Beauregard Par i s h , 
Bund i c k  Cr . , V I - 5 - 1 972 , 1 reared femal e  and exuv i ae ,  1 ma l e .  
LaSal l e  Pa r i s h ,  Tro ut  Cr . , V I I - 2 9 - 1 97 3 ,  1 ma l e .  N a tch i toches  
Pari s h ,  L i ttl e Bayo u  P i erre , V I - 1 5 - 1 97 4 ,  1 ma l e ,  1 fema l e .  S t .  
Tammany Par i s h ,  Ta l i s hee k C r . , L A  H wy .  41 , X I I - 1 5 - 1 9 7 3 , 1 nymph . 
Vernon Par i s h , Pea rl Cr . ,  V - 1 8- 1 97 2 , 5 mal es . Wa s h i n gton Pa ri s h , 
Gra i n s  Cr . , V I -8- 1 97 4 , 1 ma l e .  NORTH CAROL I NA ,  Col um bus Co . ,  
L umber  R .  a t  Fa i r  B l u ff ,  V I I - 1 6 - 1 978 , 4 nymphs . TENNES S E E , 
B radl ey Co . ,  Cona sauga  R . , TN Hwy .  7 4 ,  V- 1 5 - 1 977 , 1 nymph . 
Cl a i borne Co . , Powe l l R . , US Hwy . 25E , I V-22 - 1 978 , 1 nymp h .  Henry 
Co . , Ho l l y  Fork  C r . ,  4 mi . N No bl e s , X I I - 6 - 1 973 , 2 nymphs . Mo rga n 
Co . ,  C ro o ked  Fork  Cr . ,  TN Hwy .  62 , V -5- 1 969 , 1 nymph , 1 reared 
femal e  and exuv i a e ,  emerged V I - 1 . Sev i er Co . ,  Gi sts  C r . , 
X- 1 1 - 1 96 6 , 1 nymph . 
Hagenius brevistylus Sel ys Longc hamps 
FLORI DA , Al ac hua Co . ,  Ha c kett  Cr . ,  FL . Hwy .  2 6 , X- 1 3 - 1 97 9 ,  1 
nymph . GEORGI A ,  Ca toosa Co . ,  L i ttl e C h i cama u ga Creek ,  Co . Rd . 
1 7 9 ,  X- 26- 1 97 9 ,  2 nymphs . Dade Co . ,  Loo ko u t  Cr . ,  2 mi . downs tream 
Ea s l ey Cemetery , V I I - 1 9 - 1 980 , 1 ma l e .  LOUI S I ANA , Al l en Pa r i sh , 
W h i s key C h i tto Cr . ,  LA  Hwy .  377 , V I - 4- 1 972 , 1 ma l e .  Beaure ga rd 
Pari s h ,  Sugar  Cr . ,  V I - 23- 1 972 , 1 ma l e .  Jac ks on Par i s h , Mi l l  Cr . ,  
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V I I I - 25 - 1 97 3 , 1 ma l e .  Vernon Pa r i s h , Cypress  C r . ,  V I -24- 1 972 , 
1 mal e .  TEN NESSEE , Bedford Co . ,  Duc k  R . , Ancho r Mi l l ,  V - 20- 1 978 , 
1 rea red mal e  and  exu v i ae . B l o u n t  Co . ,  l i tt l e R . , Co . Rd . 2498 , 
I V-1 9- 1 980 , 1 nymph .  Hancoc k Co . ,  C l i nc h  R . , Fro s t  Fo rd , V - 7 - 1 97 6 ,  
1 reared mal e  a n d  exu v i ae , emerged V-28 . Powe l l R . , Mc Dowel l Fo rd , 
V I - 1 4 - 1 977 , 1 nymph .  Knox Co . ,  Kno xv i l l e ,  V I I I - 1 5 - 1 98 0 ,  1 ma l e .  
Po l k  Co . ,  no  further data , X- 25 - 1 965 , 1 nymph . 
Lanthus vernalis Carl e 
GEORGI A ,  G i l me r  Co . ,  B i g Turn i ptown Cr . ,  GA S t .  Hwy . 5 ,  
3 m i . N E  El l i jay , I V- 1 3- 1 980 , 1 reared ma l e  and  exuv i ae ,  eme rged 
V -2 . TEN NESS E E , B l o u n t  Co . ,  Reed C r . , 5 mi . E Wa l l an d , I V- 1 8 - 1 9 7 6 ,  
1 reared ma l e ,  2 rea red fema l e s and  exuv i ae ,  emerged  V -5 - 7 . Carter 
Co . ,  Doe R . , Roane  Mtn . S t .  P k . ,  V -8- 1 978 , 1 rea red ma l e  a n d  
exuv i ae i n  tra n s formati o n . 
StyZogomphus aZbisty Zus ( Ha gen ) 
ARKANSAS , Sev i er Co . ,  S a l i ne R . , AR Hwy . 24 , V -28- 1 977 , 1 
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ma l e .  GEORGI A ,  Chero kee Co . ,  Conn C r . , Co . Rd . 7 7 5 , V - 1 8 - 1 980 , 5 
nymph s . Etowa h R . , con fl . Board Tree C r . , I X- 2 1 - 1 980 , 2 nymphs . 
G i l me r  C o . , Mou nta i n town Cr . , GA S t .  Hwy . 5 2 ,  I V- 1 2- 1 980 , 2 nymphs . 
Greene Co . ,  R i c h l and  C r . ,  Hwy . 278 , V - 1 8- 1 980 , 1 nymph . Mu rray Co . ,  
S umac C r . ,  US Hwy . 4 1 1 ,  V - 1 7 - 1 980 , 1 nymph . KE N TU CK Y , W h i tl ey Co . ,  
S o u th For k  l i tt l e Do g S l a u g hter Cr . ,  Da n i e l Boone Na t i ona l  Fore s t , 
V I I - 1 7 - 1 9 7 6 , 1 ma l e  and 2 fema l es . NORTH CAROL I NA ,  Un i o n  Co . ,  
unnamed c ree k ,  Co . Rd . 1 1 07 , . 8  m i . S S t . Hwy . 7 5 , V - 2 3 - 1 980 , 5 
nymph s . S OUTH CAROL I NA ,  Oconee Co . ,  C h a tooga R . , H wy .  28 , 
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I V- 30 - 1 976 ,  2 nymph s . TENNESSEE , An de rson  Co . ,  Oa k R i dge , 
V - 1 6- 1 97 0 ,  2 mal es and  exuv i ae .  Bedfo rd Co . ,  Thompson Cr . , 4 m i . 
SW No rmandy ,  XI I - 1 3- 1 977 , 1 nymph . B l ount  Co . ,  L i tt l e R . , Town send , 
I V- 1 5 - 1 976 , 1 ma l e  a n d  exuv i a e , emerged V - 1 7 .  Reed C r . ,  2 . 7  mi . 
E Wa l l and , V - 1 4 - 1 97 6 ,  1 nymph .  B ra dl ey Co . ,  Cona s a u ga R . , TN Hwy . 
7 4 ,  V - 1 5 - 1 977 , 2 nymphs . C annon Co . ,  McMa han  Cr . , 2 m i . NE  I vy 
B l u ff ,  V I - 2 5 - 1 977 , 1 ma l e .  Co ffe e  Co . ,  Garri son  For k  C r . , US 4 1 , 
X I I - 1 4- 1 977 , 3 nymphs . Duc k R . , mou t h  o f  B a s ha w  Cr . ,  I I I -2 3 - 1 978 , 
1 5  nymphs . C um be r l a n d  Co . ,  Ca ney Fo rk  R . , 1 . 3 m i . NNE  P l easan t 
H i l l , I V - 1 4- 1 97 6 ,  1 nymph , 4 reared ma l es a n d  3 reared fema l es 
a nd exuv i ae ,  emerged V - 1 4 to V-2 3 .  Ha ncoc k Co . ,  Cl i nc h  R . , 3 . 7  m i . 
N E  TN Hwy . 31  br i dge , V-8- 1 97 6 ,  2 nymphs , 2 rea red  ma l e s  and  3 
rea red fema l es a n d  exuv i ae , emerged V - 1 1 to V - 1 7 .  Mon roe Co . ,  
S p i cewood B r . , Fro zenhead S t .  P k . ,  I I - 1 2- 1 97 9 , 1 nymph .  Po l k  
Co . ,  Greasy Cr . ,  TN Hwy .  30 , V - 1 7 - 1 980 , 2 nym ph s . S e v i er  Co . ,  
Wa l den Cr . , a ppro x .  8 m i . E Wa l l an d , V I -6- 1 9 7 6 , 1 ma l e .  S u l l i va n  
Co . , Mud dy C r . ,  B l o un tv i l l e ,  I V-4- 1 980 , 7 nymph s .  V I RG I N I A , Sco tt  
Co . ,  No rth Fo r k  Ho l s ton R . , 5 m i . u p s tream from Weber , I V- 6- 1 97 6 , 
1 rea red  mal e  and  exu v i ae , emerged  V -22 . 
Ophiogomphus howei Broml ey 
TENNESSEE , Mon roe  Co . ,  Tel l i co R . , Co . Rd . 2 5 1 0 ,  V - 4 - 1 97 1 , 
1 ma l e  a nd exuv i a e , emerged v- 1 7 .  
Ophiogomphus mainensis Pac kard 
ALABAMA , B l o u n t  Co . ,  Cope l and  C r . , I I I -2 3 - 1 973 , 1 reared 
fema l e  and exuv i ae ,  emerged I V- 2 . TEN N ESSE E ,  B l o u n t  Co . ,  Fo ur  
Mi l e  Cr . �  I I I -5 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . Brad l ey Co . ,  Cona s a u ga R . , TN 
Hwy . 74 , XI - 2 - 1 975 , 4 nymphs . Same l ocat ion , V I -2 5 - 1 97 6 ,  1 
fema l e .  Cumberl and  Co . , Caney For k  R . , 1 . 3 m i . N N E  P l easant  H i l l , 
I V- 1 4 - 1 97 6 ,  1 reared  mal e  and  exuv i ae ,  emerged V-7 . Pol k Co . ,  
X-25- 1 965 ,  1 nymph . 
Ophiogomphus rupinsulensis ( Wal sh ) 
TEN NESS EE , Bedfo rd Co . ,  Duc k R . , Anchor Mi l l , V -20- 1 978 , 2 
rea red ma l e s and  exuv i a e , emerged V-27  a nd V I - 1 . Carte r  Co . ,  
E l k R . , a bove W a ta u ga reservo i r ,  I V- 1 4 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . C l a i bo r ne 
Co . ,  Powe l l R . , US Hwy . 25E ,  I V-22 - 1 978 , 1 rea red fema l e  and  
exuv i ae ,  emerged V - 1 8 .  Coffee Co . ,  Duc k R .  a t  Bas haw Cr . ,  
I I I - 2 3- 1 978 , 2 nymp hs .  Hanco c k  Co . ,  Powel l R . , mo uth Mou nta i n  
Cr . ,  I I I - 1 8- 1 9 7 1 , 1 reared fema l e  and  exuv i ae ,  emerged I V- 2 9 - 1 9 7 1 . 
C l i nc h  R . , 3 . 7  m i . NE  TN Hwy . 3 1  br i dge , V-8- 1 976 , 2 nymphs , 5 
reared ma l es and  exuv i ae , 2 reared  fema l es a n d  exu v i ae , eme rged 
V- 1 0  to V-29 . Same l oca ti o n  I V - 1 2 - 1 97 6 ,  1 nymph , 1 fema l e  and 
exuv i a e , eme rged V - 1 4 .  Mar s ha l l  Co . ,  Du c k  R . , 2 . 5  m i . SE Chapel  
H i l l , I I I -2 4- 1 9 78 , 4 nymp hs , 1 fema l e  and  exu v i ae , eme rged V- 2 3 .  
Ophiogomphus s p .  A 
TE NNESS E E , D i c kson Co . ,  W i  1 1  Ha 1 1  Cr . ,  US Hwy . 7 0 ,  Mon tgomery 
Bel l S t .  P k . ,  I I I -2 6 - 1 971 , 1 rea red fema l e  and exuv i a e . Same 
l oca t i on , I X-25- 1 980 , 5 nymphs . Same l ocat ion , I I I -2 1 - 1 981 , 8 
rea red ma l es and  exuv i ae , 6 rea re d femal es a n d  exuv i a e , eme rged 
I V- 1 3 to IV- 2 9 .  Lewi s Co . ,  L i ttl e Swan Cr . ,  Na tchez  Tra ce P kwy . , 
I I I -20- 1 97 9 ,  1 nymph . 
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Erpetogomphus designatus Hagen  
ALABAMA , Dal l a s Co . ,  Ceda r  Cr . ,  AL  Hwy .  4 1 , X-24 - 1 980 , 1 5  
nymphs . Perry/ Da l l as Co s . , Oa kmu l gee Cr . ,  AL  H wy .  2 1 9 ,  X-24- 1 980 , 
1 nymph . ARKANSAS , Bradl ey/ Drew Co . , S a l i ne  R . , 7 m i . SSE  Warren 
off AR . Hwy . 8 ,  V -2 1 - 1 977 , 2 3  nymp hs . MISS I SS I P P I , Lowndes  Co . ,  
Tombi gbee R . •  MS Hwy .  82 , V - 2 3 - 1 976 , 2 nymp h s . TE NNESS EE , Co ffee 
Co . ,  Duc k R .  at Bas haw C r . , I I I -23- 1 97 8 , 1 nymph .  Knox  Co . ,  
Ho l s ton  R . , 1 . 5 m i . S US 1 1 E ,  V I I I - 1 - 1 967 , 3 nymp hs . 
Dromogomphus armatus Sel ys Lon gc hamps 
FLOR I DA ,  Tay l o r  Co . ,  Eco n fi n a  R . , S t .  Hwy . 1 5 ,  V I - 2 3 - 1 977 , 
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1 nymph .  LOUI S I ANA , St .  Tamma ny Pa r i s h , Ta l i s heek  Cr . ,  S t .  Hwy .  4 1 , 
X I I - 1 5 - 1 973 , 1 nymph .  MI S S I SS I P P I , Perry Co . ,  Beaver Cr . , S t .  Rt . 
1 5 ,  V - 25 - 1 977 , 1 exuv i ae and  2 nymphs . S OUTH CAROLI NA ,  Ai ken Co . ,  
Upper Three Runs  Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 1 1 4 , V - 1 9 - 1 98 0 ,  1 nymph . 
Dromogomphus spinosus Sel ys Longc hamps 
ARKANS AS , B radl ey/Drew Cos . ,  Sa l i ne R . , 7 m i . SSE Warren , 
V-2 1 - 1 97 7 , 1 nymph . Drew Co . ,  Sa l i ne R . , S t .  Hwy .  1 7 2 ,  V -2 1 - 1 97 7 , 
2 exuv i a e . FLO R I DA ,  La ke Co . ,  Al exa n der Spr i n g  Run , St . R t .  445 , 
V I - 1 9 - 1 97 7 , 1 nymp h .  Tayl or  Co . ,  S te i n ha tc h i e  R .  a t  US Hwy . 1 9 ,  
V I -23- 1 977 , 2 nymphs . GEORGIA ,  C a toosa  Co . , S .  C h i c kama uga Cr . ,  
Grays v i l l e  Mi l l  Dam , V I I I -8 - 1 980 , 1 fema l e .  Dade Co . ,  Loo ko u t  
C r . , Co . Rd . 201 , V - 1 0- 1 980 , 1 nymph . Murray Co . ,  Cona s a u ga R . , 
Co . Rd . 1 32 ,  V I -24- 1 98 0 , 6 exuv i ae . L OU I S I ANA,  A l l en Pa r i s h , 
Wh i s key Ch i tto Cr . ,  LA Hwy . 377 , I I - 1 - 1 97 5 , · 1  nymph . Bea uregard 
Pa r i s h ,  Sugar Cr . ,  V I - 26- 1 972 , 1 mal e .  Jefferson Dav i s  Pa r i s h ,  
Ma rs h Bayou , Pa r i s h  Rd . 3-0 1 , V I - 1 9- 1 97 2 , 1 ma l e .  L a s a l l e  Pa ri s h , 
Trou t C r . , V I I - 29- 1 97 3 ,  1 ma l e .  Was h i n g ton Pa ri s h ,  Gra i n s  Cr . , 
V I -8- 1 974 , 1 ma l e .  �1 I NNESOTA , La ke Co . , Saganaga R . , S a ga naga 
Fal l s ,  V I I - 2 0- 1 97 6 ,  1 ma l e .  OKLAHOMA , lefl ore Co . ,  Ki am i c h i  R . , 
Hwy .  25 9 ,  I X-8- 1 97 9 ,  2 nymph s . P u s hmataha Co . ,  l i ttl e R . , 5 m i . 
E Cl o u dy ,  V-27 - 1 9 7 7 , 1 nymp h .  TE NNES SEE , Bedford Co . ,  Duc k  R . , 
Anc hor  Mi l l , V -20- 1 97 8 ,  8 nymp hs . B l oun t Co . ,  l i ttl e R . , Mel ros e , 
V I -27 - 1 97 6 ,  1 mal e .  
I I I -23- 1 978 , 1 nymph . 
Co ffee Co . ,  Duc k  R . , con fl . B a s haw C r . , 
Hanco c k  Co . ,  Powe l l R . , Mc Dowe l l Fo rd , 
V I - 1 4- 1 97 7 , 1 exuv i ae .  C l a i bo rne  Co . ,  Powe l l R . , B uchannan  Fo rd , 
V I - 1 4- 1 9 7 7 , 1 exu v i a e .  
Dromogomphus spo Ziatus { Hagen ) 
LOUI S I ANA , Sa b i n e  Par i s h , Ho d ge s  Ga rdens  La ke , V I I I - 1 2 -1 973 , 
2 reared fema l es a n d  exuv i ae ( ta ke n i n  tran sfo rma t ion ) , 1 femal e .  
TE XAS , B a n de ra Co . ,  Med ·i na  R . , TX Hwy . 1 6 , V I I -5 - 1 974 , 1 e x uv i ae . 
Gi l l es p i e  Co . ,  Pederna l es R . , S t .  Hwy . 1 6 ,  V -26- 1 97 7 ,  1 nymph . 
Hays C o . , S a n  Marcos R . , San  Ma rco s ,  V-24-1 977 , 1 exu v i a e . 
Gomphus exi Zis Se l ys Lon g c hamps 
TEN NESSEE , Knox Co . ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  V-9- 1 978 , 1 ma l e .  Rhea Co . ,  
R i c h l and  Cr . ,  a t  mou th o f  Payne  Cr . , V- 1 3- 1 978 , 1 mal e .  V I RGI N I A ,  
Sco tt Co . ,  Co nserva ti on Lea gue la ke , I V- 1 8- 1 97 5 , 1 fema l e  a n d  
exuvi ae . 
Gomphus grasZine Uus wa·r s h  
CAN ADA , ONTARI O ,  New lewi s I s l a n d , La ke Sagnaga , V I I - 7 - 1 978 , 
ma l e ,  1 fema l e .  ARKANSAS , Montgome ry Co . ,  Co l l i er Cr . ,  Ar k .  
Hwy . 8 ,  V-27 - 1 97 7 , 1 mal e .  
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Gomphus Zividus Selys  Lo ngc hamps 
ALABAMA , Cher o kee Co . ,  tri b .  to  L i ttl e R . , 1 1 1 - 2 6- 1 974 , 
ma l e  and  exuv i ae ,  emerged 1 1 1 - 30 .  Cl a rke Co . ,  W Wha tl ey ,  
V- 1 4- 1 97 5 ,  1 ma l e .  La uderda l e  Co . ,  L i n dsey C r . , Co . Rds . 1 5  & 6 ,  
1 1 1 - 1 0 - 1 97 9 , 1 nymph . ARKANSAS , Cra i ghead Co . ,  Thom pson Cr . , 
AR Rt . 1 ,  V - 1 7 - 1 978 , 1 reared ma l e  a n d  exuv i ae . GEORGI A ,  W h i tfi e l d 
Co . ,  E C h i c kama u ga Cr . ,  GA Rt . 336 , V - 1 0- 1 980 , 5 ma l e s .  KENTUC KY , 
McCreary Co . ,  Ca l C r . ,  a t  KY R t .  5 92 , I V - 1 6- 1 977 , 1 fema l e  and  
exuv i ae . LOU I S I ANA , Bea u regard  Pa r i s h ,  S ugar Cr . ,  I V- 8- 1 972 , 2 
ma l es . N a tc h i toc hes Pa r i sh , L i tt l e Bayo u P i erre , I V - 5 - 1 974 , 2 
mal es . Was h i n g to n  Pa r i s h , G ra i ns Cr . , a t  LA Hwy . 62 , I V- 2 2 - 1 976 , 
2 ma l es .  TE NNESSEE , Bedford  Co . ,  Duc k R . , a t  An chor  Mi l l ,  
V-20- 1 978 , 2 ma l e s . Bl ount  Co . ,  L i ttl e R .  a t  Wa l l an d , I V- 7 - 1 978 , 
1 fema l e  and  exuv i ae , emerged V I - 1 7 .  B radl ey Co . ,  Cona sauga R . , 
TN Hwy . 74 , I V -25- 1 97 6 ,  1 ma l e .  Cam pbe l l Co . ,  O l l i s Cr . ,  
V I - 1 5- 1 97 6 ,  1 mal e .  Coffee Co . ,  Duc k R . , con fl . B a s haw Cr . , 
I I I - 2 3- 1 978 , 1 ma l e  and  exuv i ae ,  eme rged I V - 1 0 .  Cumberl and  Co . , 
Caney For k  R . , 1 . 3 m i . N E  P l easan t H i l l , I V- 1 4- 1 97 6 , 1 fema l e  
and  ex uv i ae . Same l ocat i on , V I - 2 6 - 1 97 6 ,  1 ma l e .  Fe u tress  Co . ,  
L i ttl e Ja c k  Cr . , 4 m i . SE  Fa i rv i ew ,  V-7 - 1 980 , 5 reare d  fema l e s 
and  e x uv i ae .  Hard i n Co . ,  Wa l ker  Br . o f  Mud Cr . ,  3 . 2  mi . S 
Savannah ,  V - 1 6 - 1 978 , 2 rea re d  mal es a n d  exuv i ae .  Mon roe Co . ,  
Tu rkey C r . , Cherokee Na t i on a l  Fores t ,  I V - 1 9 - 1 978 , 1 reared  ma l e  
a n d  exuv i ae , eme rged  I V- 2 5 . 
Gomphus minutus Rambur 
FLOR I DA ,  Al a c hua Co . ,  Hatche t Cr . ,  FL Hwy .  S - 22 5 , I V- 1 1 - 1 974 , 
1 mal e .  Gl ades Co . ,  Fi s heati n g  Cr . ,  FL Hwy . 27 , I I I - 2 9 - 1 97 4 , 
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1 ma l e ,  1 femal e .  Hernando/Sumpter Co s . , L i tt l e W i t h l acooc hee R . , 
US Hwy . 301 � I I I -2 6- 1 980 , 1 fema l e  and  exuv i a e . GEORGI A ,  B u rke 
Co . ,  Roc ky C r . , GA Hwy .  5 6 , V- 20- 1 980 , 1 mal e .  C ha dl er  Co . ,  
Fi fteen  Mi l e  Cr . , GA Hwy . 4 6 , V - 2 1 - 1 980 , 3 mal e s .  
Gomphus quadriao lor Wal s h  
TENNESS E E , B l ou n t  Co . ,  Li ttl e R . , Wal l a n d , I V- 7 - 1 978 , 1 
femal e and  exuv i ae , Mars ha l l  Co . ,  Duc k R . , 2 . 5  m i . SE  C h a pel  H i l l , 
I I I -24- 1 978 , 2 reared ma l es and  1 rea red fema l e  a n d  exuv i ae .  
P i c kett  Co . ,  Wo l f  R .  a t  Town B r . , V-7 - 1 980 , 1 reared ma l e  and 
exuv i a e ,  emerged V-8 . 
Gomphurus arassus ( H a gen ) 
TEN NESS EE , Bedfo rd Co . ,  Duc k  R . , Anchor  M i l l , V -20- 1 978 , 2 
reared ma l e s a n d  ex u v i a e , 1 rea red femal e  a n d  exu v i a e , eme rged 
V - 24 ,  5 exuv i a e , 8 nymphs . Co ffee Co . ,  Duc k R . , a t  Bas haw C r . ,  
I I I -2 3 - 1 978 , 2 nymphs . Mars ha l l  Co . ,  Duc k R . , 2 . 5  m i . S E  Chapel  
H i l l , I I I -24- 1 97 8 ,  2 nymphs .  Same l oc a t i on , I V- 1 - 1 978 , 1 nymph , 
1 reared fema l e  and  exuv i ae , eme rged V- 1 7 .  Rutherfo r d  Co . ,  
S tones R . , US Hwy . 23 1 , I V- 1 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . 
Gomphurus di la ta tus ( Hagen ) 
FLOR I DA ,  Al ac hua Co . , Newma n ' s  La ke , V-24- 1 97 5 , 1 mal e .  
Hogtown Cr . , SW Ga i ne s v i l l e ,  V- 1 1 - 1 97 5 , 1 exuv i ae . Pas co Co . ,  
H i l l s borough R . , S t .  Hwy . 39  br i dge , I I I - 26- 1 980 , 2 exuv i ae .  
S umter Co . ,  Jumper Cr . , US 301 , I I I - 2 6- 1 980 , 1 femal e ,  3 exuvi ae . 
GEOR GIA , Murray Co . , Conasa uga R . , Co . Rd . 1 3 2 ,  V I - 2 4 - 1 980 , 
1 3  exuv i a e .  
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Gomphurus externus ( Hagen ) 
I LL I NO I S , Cl a r k  Co . ,  Wa ba s h  R . , a t  r i ffl e 1 . 7 m i . bel ow  
B reeder Pl an t ,  VI -23 - 1 978 , 6 exuv iae . 
Gomphu;pus fz>aternus ( Say ) 
TEN NESS E E , Greene Co . ,  Nol i c hu c ky R . , a t  S teel e I s l an d  
( r i ve r  m i l e  1 9 . 7 ) ,  I V- 1 3 - 1 97 8 , 1 nymph , 1 fema l e  a n d  exuv i ae , 
emerged V-7 . 
Gomphurus hybridus ( W i l l i amson ) 
ARKANSAS , Drew Co . ,  Sa l i ne R . , a t  AR Hwy . 1 7 2 ,  V- 21 - 1 977 , 
1 ma l e .  GEORGI A ,  Je ff Dav i s / Mo ntgome ry Co s . , Al tamaha  R . , US 
Hwy . 22 1 , V -2 1 - 1 980 , 2 mal es , 2 fema l es . I ND I AN A , Po sey Co . ,  
Wabash  R . , New H a rmony , XI - 1 1 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . LOUIS I ANA , Beau rega rd 
Pari s h ,  Sa b i ne R . , US H\�y . 1 90 ,  I V- 29 - 7 2 , 2 ma l e s , 1 fema l e .  
TENNESSEE , Hard i n  Co . ,  Tennes see R . , a t  Di amo n d  I s l a n d , 5 m i . SW 
Savannah ,  V - 1 6 - 1 978 , 1 ma l e ,  1 ex u v i ae .  Humph reys Co . ,  Duc k R .  
con f1 . Hurri cane Cr . ,  7 . 3  m i . NNE  Buffa l o ,  X- 2 1 - 1 978 , 3 nymphs . 
Duck  R . , 3 . 4  m i . N B u ffa l o ,  X- 2 1 - 1 978 , 2 nymp h s . 
Gomphurus lineatifrons ( Ca l vert)  
ALABAMA , C l ay Co . ,  Chea h a  Cr . ,  X I - 1 2 - 1 97 8 ,  1 nymph . GEORGI A ,  
Chero kee Co . ,  Etowah R . , S t .  Rt . 1 01 8 ,  I X- 22 - 1 98 0 , 1 nymph . Dade 
Co . ,  Loo ko u t  C r . , Co . Rd . 201 , V- 1 0- 1 980 , 1 fema l e  and exuv i a e , 
emerged  V- 1 9 .  Gi l me r  Co . ,  E l l i jay R . , I X- 1 - 1 978 , 1 nymph .  
TE NNESS EE , Brad l ey Co . ,  Conasa uga R . , TN Hwy . 74 , X I - 2 1 - 1 9 7 6 , 1 
nymph . C l a i bo rne Co . ,  Powel l R . , B u c hannan Ford  ( r i ve r  mi l e  99 ) ,  
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V I - 1 4 - 1 977 , 1 exuv i a e . Greene Co . ,  Nol i c h ucky R . , S tee l e I s l and  
( ri ver  mi l e  1 9 . 7 ) , I V- 1 3 - 1 978 . Hanco c k  Co . ,  C l i nch  R . , Kyl e s  Fo rd , 
I V- 9- 1 978 , 1 nymph . Powel l R . , Mc Dowe l l Fo rd , 1 . 5 m i . N E  Atl a n thu s  
H i l l con fl . Four  Mi l e  Cr . , I V-22- 1 978 ,  1 nymph . Mon ro e  Co . ,  
Te l l i co R . , 4 . 5  mi . downs tream Tel l i co  Pl a i n s , X- 1 2 - 1 980 , 3 nymphs . 
V I RGI N I A , Gi l e s Co . ,  S i n k i ng C r . , Sec . Hwy . 700 o ff US Hwy . 460 
E Newpo r t ,  V I I I - 3 - 1 9 7 9 ,  1 nymph . 
Gomphurus modestus ( Needham ) 
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ARKANSAS , Cl a r k  Co . ,  L i ttl e Mi s sour i  R . , AR Hwy .  5 3 ,  V-28- 1 97 7 , 
4 exu v i ae . Sev i er Co . ,  Sa l i ne R . , AR Hwy .  24 , V-28- 1  9 7 7 , 5 
ex uv i ae .  L OU I S I ANA , Was h i n gton Par i s h , Gra i n s  Cr . ,  LA Hwy . 62 , 
I V-6-74 , fema l e ,  1 fema l e  a nd exuv i ae ,  emerged V- 6 .  MI SS I SS I PP I , 
Jones  Co . ,  Lea f R .  I - 5 9 , V-25 - 1 9 76 , 1 exuvi a e . TE XAS , Newton  Co . ,  
B i g Cow C r . , TX  R t .  1 01 2 ,  V -22- 1 9 7 7 , 4 exuv i ae .  San  Ja c i nto Co . ,  
B i g  C r . , US H wy .  5 9 , V-23- 1 977 , 4 exuv i a e . 
Gomphurus ozarkensis ( We stfa l l ) 
ARKANSAS , no fur ther da ta , 9 exuv i a e  o f  adu l ts rea red by 
G .  Harp .  
Gomphurus vastus ( Wa l s h ) 
ALABAMA , B i bb Co . ,  Ca ha ba R . , Hwy . 27 , I V- 1 5 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . 
Ta l l a poosa  Co . ,  H i l l a bee C r . , AL  Hwy .  22 , X I - 1 6 - 1 980 , 1 nymph .  
ARKANSAS , B radl ey/ Drew Cos . ,  Sa l i ne R . , 7 m i . S S E  Warren , 
V-21 - 1 977 , 2 exuv i ae . Drew Co . ,  Sa l i ne R . , AR Hwy .  1 72 ,  V - 2 1 - 1 977 , 
3 exuv i a e . Mon tgome ry Co . ,  N .  Co l l i er  Cr . ,  AR Hwy . 8 ,  V-28- 1 977 , 
1 ma l e .  Ouc h i ta R . , US Hwy .  2 70 , I X- 1 4- 1 978 , 3 nymph s .  Rando l ph 
Co . , Current R . , V- 1 9- 1 9 7 9 , 2 nymp h s . I L L I NO I S , C l a rk Co . ,  Waba s h  
R . , 1 . 7 m i . be l ow B reeder Pl a n t ,  V I - 2 3 - 1 978 , 1 exuv i a e . MI CH I GAN , 
D i c k i nson  Co . ,  Menomi nee R . , K i n g s ford , V I - 7- 1 9 78 , 1 fema l e  and 3 
exuv i ae . TEN N ESSEE , Bradl ey Co . ,  Cona s auga R . , Hwy . 74 , XI -2- 1 97 5 , 
1 nymph . Cocke Co . ,  No l i chuc ky R . , Jo hnson I s l an d , V I - 1 2- 1 976 , 1 
fema l e .  Cocke/ Greene Cos . ,  No l i c h u c ky R . , 1 2  m i . N Newport , 
V I -25 - 1 9 7 6 , 1 ma l e .  Greene Co . ,  No l i c hu c ky R . , S tee l e  I s l a n d  
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{ ri ver mi l e  1 9 . 7 ) , I X- 1 4 - 1 9 7 7 , 2 nymphs . Same l o ca t i o n , I V - 1 3 - 1 978 , 
5 nym phs . Ha ncoc k Co . ,  C l i nch  R . , 3 . 7  m i . NE  TN Hwy . 3 1  bri dge , 
V-8- 1 976 , 1 rea red fema l e  a n d  exuv i ae , emerged V I - 5 . Same 
l o ca ti on ,  I V- 22- 1 878 , 1 nymph , 1 ma l e  and exuv i a e , eme rged V-7 . 
Loudon Co . ,  L i tt l e Tennes see R . , Coytee S prgs . ,  V I I I - 1 6- 1 973 , 1 
ma l e .  V I RGI N I A ,  S co tt Co . ,  No rth  For k  H o l s ton  R . , 5 m i . ups tream 
from We ber , I V - 6- 1 976 , 1 rea red mal e a n d  exuv i a e , emerged I V-29 . 
Gomphurus v entricosus { W a l s h ) 
TEN NESS EE , Cl a i borne Co . ,  Powe l l R . , US 2 5 E , V-24- 1 969 , 1 
ma l e .  V I R GI N I A ,  S cott Co . ,  No rt h For k  Ho l s ton R . , 5 m i . ups tream 
from We ber , I V- 6 - 1 9 7 6 ,  1 ma l e  a n d  exuv i ae , emerged V- 7 ,  1 fema l e  
and  exu vi ae , eme rged I V-27 . 
Hy Zogomphus abbreviatus { Hagen ) 
NORTH CAROL I NA ,  Cha tham Co . ,  Roc ky R . , Hwy . 902 , V-2- 1 980 , 2 
ex uv i a e . Ro c ky R . , Hwys . 1 5  a n d  5 0 1 , V-3- 1 980 , 9 exuv i ae .  
Mbntgomery Co . ,  Uwharr i e  R . , Hwy .  1 09 ,  V-4-1 980 , 4 exuv i ae .  
Hy logomphus brevis ( Hagen ) 
TENN ESSEE , B l ount  Co . ,  L i t tl e Ri ver , n ear  Wa l l a nd , 
I V- 1 5- 1 97 6 ,  2 fema l es and  exu v i a e , eme rged I V- 2 5 , I V- 2 7 . Same 
l ocat ion , I V -7 - 1 978 , 2 ma l es and  exuv i ae ,  eme rged I V- 1 7 ,  1 
fema l e  and exuv i a e ,  emerged I V- 1 7 .  
Hy Zogorrrphus caro Zinw1 ( Ca r l e )  
NORTH CAROL I NA ,  Moore/Mo n tgomery Co . ,  Drown i ng Cr . , N C  Hwy . 
7 3 , V-2 2- 1 980 , 2 fema l es and  exuv i ae , eme rged V - 31 , V I - 1 . R i c hmond  
Co . ,  Ro c ky Fo rk  Cr . 5 m i . E E l l er be ,  I V-28- 1 97 9 , 1 nymph . 
Hy Zogorrrphus gemina-tus ( Ca r 1 e )  
FLOR I DA ,  Ca l houn Co . ,  J u n i pe r Cr . , Hwy . 20 , I I I - 1 8 - 1 9 74 , 
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5 nymphs , 1 ma l e  and exuv i ae ,  eme rged I I I - 2 3 . Ga ds den Co . ,  Croo ked 
Cr . ,  Hwy .  270 , I V- 1 6- 1 972 , 6 nymphs . Santa Ro sa Co . ,  Mi dd l e Cr . ,  
B l a c kwa ter St . Fo res t ,  I I I - 1 6- 1 973 , 3 exuv i ae ,  eme rged I I I - 2 3 , I V - 1 6 .  
Hy Zogorrrphus parvidens ( C urr i e )  
GEORGI A ,  G i l mer  Co . ,  B i g  Tu rn i ptown Cr . ,  GA S t .  Hwy . 5 ,  
I V- 1 3 - 1 980 , 1 fema l e  and exuv i ae ,  eme rged V - 5 . 
Hy Zogorrrphus viridifrons ( H i ne )  
TEN N ESS E E , B l o unt  Co . ,  L i ttl e R i ve r ,  Wa l l and , I V- 7 - 1 978 , 1 
fema l e  a nd ·ex u v i ae , emerged I V- 1 7 .  L i ttl e R . , US 41 1 ,  I V -8- 1 978 , 
1 mal e and  exuv i ae , eme rged I V- 1 7 .  Greene Co . ,  Nol i c h u c ky R . , 
S teel e I s l and  ( r i ver  mi l e  1 9 . 7 ) , I V- 1 3- 1 978 , 5 mal es and  exuv i a e , 
emerged  I V- 1 7 ,  I V- 1 8 .  Hancock  Co . ,  C l i n c h  R . , 3 . 7  m i . NE  TN Hwy . 
31 br i dge , I V- 1 2 - 1 976 , 1 mal e and  exuv i ae ,  eme rged I V-2 7 ,  1 fema l e  
and  exu v i ae ,  eme rged I V-27 . Po wel l R . , Mc Dowel l Fo rd , I V -22 - 1 978 , 
1 ma l e  a nd ex u v i a e , emerged I V - 2 3 . Monroe Co . ,  Tu r key Cr . ,  1 m i . 
NE con fl . Tel l i co R . , I V- 1 9- 1 978 , 1 ma l e  and  exu v i a e , eme rged 
I V-24 . V I R GI N I A ,  S co tt Co . , Co ppe r  C r . , Sp i vey Mi l l , I V- 5 - 1 980 , 1 
femal e and  exuv i a e , emerged V-2 . No rth  Fo r k  Ho l s ton R . , 5 m i . 
u ps tream from We ber , I V- 6- 1 976 , 3 ma l es and exuv i ae ,  eme rged 
I V- 1 9 to I V - 2 1 , 1 femal e  and exuv i ae , emerged I V-20 . 
Genus  A consanguis ( Se l ys Longc hamps ) 
ALAB AMA , B l o u n t  Co . ,  Champ i o n Cr . ,  AL Hwy . 7 9 , I I I - 22 - 1 97 3 ,  
fema l e  a nd exuv i ae . TEN N ESS E E , Pol k Co . ,  Co nas a uga R . , TN Hwy . 
74 , V - 1 6 - 1 970 , 1 fema l e  and  exuv i ae ,  emerged V-25 . S ul l i van  Co . ,  
Muddy C r . , 1 . 5 m i . ups tream from B l o un tv i l l e ,  I V-4- 1 980 , 6 nymphs , 
3 fema l es and  exuv i a e ,  emerged V - 1 - 6 , 1 mal e a n d  exuv i ae ,  emerged 
V-2 . Scott Co . ,  Copper Cr . , Sp i vey Mi l l ,  I V- 5 - 1 980 , 1 ma l e  and 
exuv i ae ,  emerged V- 1 , 1 fema l e  and exu v i ae ,  emerged V-5 . 
Gen us A rogersi ( Gl oyd ) 
GEORGI A ,  G i l mer  Co . ,  B i g  Tu rn i p town Cr . ,  GA S t .  Hwy . 5 ,  
I V- 1 3- 1 980 , 3 nymphs . Boardtown Cr . ,  GA S t .  Rt . 1 2 ,  I V- 1 2 - 1 980 , 
1 nymph .  Mou nta i n  Town Cr . , GA S t .  Hwy . 52 , I V- 1 2 - 1 980 , 5 nymph s .  
Unnamed tri b .  to E l l i jay R . , GA S t .  R t .  1 2  ca . 1 m i . N j un c t i o n  
wi th GA S t .  Hwy . 5 ,  I V- 1 3 - 1 980 , 4 nymphs . KENTU C KY , McCre a ry Co . ,  
Cal  Cr . ,  KY Hwy . 5 92 , I V- 1 6- 1 97 7 ,  1 ma l e  and  exuv i ae , emerge d  V- 2 .  
W h i tl ey Co . ,  S o uth Fo rk L i ttl e Do g S l aughter  Cr . ,  Da n i e l Boone 
Nat i onal  Fo res t ,  V I I - 1 7- 1 976 , 3 mal es . TEN N ESS EE , B l o u n t  Co . ,  
Reed Cr . ,  5 m i . E Wa l l and , V I - 6 - 1 976 , 2 mal es . Seepage tri b .  to 
Reed Cr . ,  2 . 7  m i . ups tream Wa l l a n d , I V-2 1 - 1 978 , 1 ma l e  and  exuv i ae , 
emerged V- 1 0 .  C umberl a n d  Co . ,  Ca ney Fo rk  R . , 1 . 3 m i . NNE Pl ea s a n t  
H i l l ,  I V- 1 4- 1 97 6 , 1 ma l e  a n d  exuv i a e , emerged V - 1 2 .  Mon roe Co . ,  
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No rth  R . , North  R i ve r  Campgro u nd , Chero kee Na t i on a l  Fore s t ,  
I V- 1 9- 1 978 , 2 ma l es and  exuv i ae ,  emerged V- 7 .  
Sty Zurus amnico Za ( Wa l sh ) 
I LL I NO I S , Cl a r ke Co . ,  Wabash  R . , 1 . 7 mi . bel ow B reeder Pl a n t , 
V I - 2 3- 1 978 , 2 exuv i a e .  
Sty lurus intrica tus ( Hagen ) 
MISSOURI , Coo pe r  Co . ,  M i s s o u r i  R . , 1 m i . E Wool d r i dge , 
V-25 - 1 979 , 2 nymphs . 
Sty lurus ivae W i l l i amson 
ALABAMA , B i bb Co . ,  Sou th For k  S a n dy Cr . ,  1 5  mi . W NW Center­
vi l l e ,  I X- 1 1 - 1 980 , 1 nym p h . GEORGIA ,  Toomb s /Ta ttn a l 1 Co s . , 
Ohoo pee R . , GA Hwy . 1 5 2 ,  V- 2 1 - 1 980 , 1 nymph . FLOR I DA ,  C l ay Co . ,  
B u l l C r . , Hwy . 21 , V - 1 0 - 1 973 , 6 nymphs . Ga dsden  Co . ,  Croo ked  C r . , 
Hwy .  2 7 0 , I V- 1 6 - 1 972 , 3 nymphs . L i berty Co . ,  Sweetwa ter C r . , Hwy .  
5 - 270 , V-26 - 1 97 3 ,  2 exuv i ae ( from rea red adul ts ) . Sa n ta Ros a  Co . ,  
Pon d  C r . , Hwy .  1 91 ,  I I I - 1 6- 1 974 , 7 nymphs . 
Sty lurus Zaurae W i l l i amson 
ARKANSAS , Cra i ghead  Co . ,  Thompson Cr . ,  AR Rt . 1 ,  V- 1 7- 1 978 , 
1 fema l e  and  exuv i ae , emerged V- 2 7 .  GEORGIA , Dade Co . ,  Loo kout 
Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 201 , V- 1 0 - 1 980 , 1 mal e and exuvi ae , 1 fema l e a n d  
exuv i ae , eme rge d V I -21 . Gi l mer  Co . ,  Mou n ta i ntown Cr . , GA Hwy .  5 2 ,  
I V- 1 2- 1 980 , 1 ma l e  a n d  exuv i a e , emerged V I - 2 . L OU I S I ANA , Ja ckson  
Par i s h , Mi l l  Cr . , V I I - 28- 1 973 , 1 ma l e  a n d  1 fema l e .  Was h i n gton 
Pari s h , Gra i n s  Cr . , LA  Hwy .  6 2 ,  I V- 6- 1 97 4 ,  1 ma l e and exuv i ae ,  
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emerged V- 1 0 .  NORTH CAROL I NA ,  Moo re/ Mo n tgomery Cos . ,  Drown i ng 
Cr . ,  NC Hwy .  73 , V-22 -1 980 ,  1 fema l e  a n d  exu v i a e , emerged V I -2 1 . 
SOUTH CAROLI NA ,  Ai ken Co . ,  Upper Th ree Ru ns Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 1 1 4 ,  
V- 1 9-1 980 , 1 fema l e a n d  exuv i ae , emerged V I - 1 4 .  TENNESS E E , 
Coffee Co . ,  B a s haw  Cr . ,  near con fl . w i th Du ck  R . , V-20- 1 978 , 
fema l e  a n d  exuv i ae , emerged V-30 . H a rd i n  Co . ,  Wa l ker Branch  o f  
Mud C r . ,  V - 1 6- 1 978 , 3 fema l e s and  exuv i ae ,  emerged V- 2 1 , V -22 , 
1 ma l e  and  exu v i ae , emer ged  V-25 . 
Sty lurus notatus ( Rambur ) 
I L L I N OI S , Cl a r k  Co . ,  Wabash  R . , 1 . 7 mi . be l ow  B reeder Pl a n t ,  
V I - 23- 1 978 , 1 exuv i ae .  
Sty lurus plagiatus ( Sel ys Lon gchamps ) 
ARKANS AS , S t .  Fra nc i s  Co . ,  S t .  Fra n c i s  R . , I -4 0 , V I - 1 5- 1 978 , 
rea re d  mal e a n d  exuvi ae , ca p tu red  dur i ng  tra n s forma t i on . 
FLOR I DA ,  Lake Co . ,  Al exa n de r  S pr i ng Ru n ,  St . Rt . 445 , V I - 1 9- 1 97 7 , 
1 nymph . Levy Co . ,  Waccass a s s a  R . , Hwy . 1 9 ,  V I I - 1 975 , 1 exu v i a e . 
I L L I NO I S , Lawren ce Co . ,  Wa bas h R . , 1 m i . be l ow con fl . Embarra s s  R . , 
I X- 1 3- 1 979 , 1 nymph . NORTH CAROLI NA ,  Co l um bus Co . ,  L a ke Waccamaw , 
I X-2- 1 97 8 , 1 rea red fema l e  a n d  exu v i ae , ca ptured i n  tran s fo rma t i o n , 
2 exuv i ae . TEN N ES SEE , Knox Co . ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  V I I I - 24- 1 978 , 1 fema l e .  
Sty lurus scudderi ( Sel ys Lo n gc hamps ) 
NORTH CARO L I NA ,  Tra n sy l van i a  Co . ,  Wes t  Fo rk  Fre n c h  B road  R . , 
US Hwy . 64 , V I - 2 0- 1 97 9 ,  1 fema l e  a n d  exuv i a e , emerged V I - 30 .  
French  Broad R . , US Hwy .  1 78 ,  V I -20- 1 979 , 1 ma l e ,  2 fema l es a n d  
exu v i a e , a l l emerged V I - 30 . French B r o a d  R . , S t .  R t .  1 1 2 9 , 
V I -20- 1 979 , 1 mal e ,  1 fema l e  and  exuv i ae ,  eme rged V I - 2 9 . 
TENNESS E E , Monroe Co . ,  North  R . , North  R .  Campgro un d , VI I -24- 1 979 , 
4 fema l es a nd exuv i a e ,  eme rged V I I I - 3 , V I I I - 4 .  
StyluPUs spiniaeps (Wal s h ) 
ARKANSAS , Brad l ey/ Drew Cos . ,  Sa l i n e  R . , AR  Hwy . 8 ,  V-2 1 - 1 9 77 ,  
1 nymp h .  GEORG I A ,  Chero kee Co . ,  Etowa h R . , confl . Lon g Swamp Cr . ,  
I X-22- 1 980 , 1 nymph . NORTH CAROLI NA ,  Macon Co . ,  L i t tl e  Ten n es s ee 
R . , con fl . Cul l a saja  R . , V I I -7 - 1 977 , 1 nymph . MISS I SS I PP I , Ben ton 
Co . ,  I nd i a n  Cr . , MS Hwy .  7 ,  V I I I -5 - 1 9 7 6 , 1 mal e .  TE NNESS EE , Greene  
Co . ,  No l i ch u c ky R . , S tee l e I s l a n d , V I - 1 5 - 1 97 7 , 1 mal e .  Same 
l ocati o n , I V - 1 3- 1 978 , 4 nym phs . 
Cordu legaster dias tatops ( Sel ys Longc h amps ) 
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GEORGI A ,  Dawson Co . ,  s p r i n g  i n  s wamp S Dawson v i l l e ,  I I I -1 5 - 1 980 , 
2 nymph s .  TENNESSEE , B l ou n t  Co . ,  Reed C r . , 5 m i . E Wal l a nd , 
V I - 5 - 1 976 , 1 mal e .  S phagn um bog i n  Cades Cove , Gt . Smoky Moun ta i n s  
Nat . P k . ,  I I I -5 - 1 97 6 , 1 nymph . Mon roe Co . ,  Seepa ge tr i b .  No rth R . , 
No rth R .  C ampground , Che ro kee Na t .  Fo res t ,  V I I - 31 - 1 976 , 3 nymphs .  
Cordulegaster erroneus Hagen  
GEORGI A ,  Gi l mer Co . ,  B i g Tu rn i ptown Cr . ,  GA  Hwy .  5 ,  I V - 1 3 - 1 980 , 
4 nymphs . L OU I S I ANA , Wes t  Fel i c i a na  Pa r i s h , Tun i ca Bayou  hea dwater 
tri b .  LA  Hwy . 6 6 , I V- 2 1 - 1 97 3 ,  1 nymph . TEN NESS E E , B l o u n t  Co . ,  
L i ttl e R . , Ju nct . TN Hwy .  73 a n d  Foo th i l l s  P kwy . , V-28- 1 980 , 1 
femal e and  exuv i ae ta ken i n  tra n sforma t ion . Seepa ge to Parsons  
B ranc h ,  I V-8 - 1 978 , 1 nymph .  Seepa ge tri b .  to Reed C r . , 2 . 7 mi . 
E Wa l l a n d ,  V I -5 - 1 976 , 1 nymph . H a rd i n  Co . ,  Wal ker  B r .  o f  Mu d 
Cree k ,  3 . 2 m i . S Sa va nn a h , V- 1 6- 1 97 8 , 1 rea red ma l e  a nd exu v i a e . 
Knox Co . ,  Seepa ge a t  Un i v .  TN woo d l ot  o n  Chero kee Tra i l , V - 9- 1 97 8 , 
1 rea red fema l e  a n d  exu v i a e . Mon roe Co . ,  Fal l s  B r . o f  C i t i co C r . , 
I V- 1 9 - 1 978 , 1 rea red mal e  a n d  exuv i a e .  Seepa ge tr i b . to No r th R . , 
No rth R .  Campground , Chero kee Natl . Fo re s t ,  V I I -3 1 - 1 976 , 1 nymph .  
Same l oc a t i on , V I I - 24-1 9 7 9 , 3 mal es . Turkey Cr . a pp ro x .  1 a i r  m i . 
NE confl . w i th Tel l i co R . , I V- 1 9- 1 97 8 , 1 rea red fema l e  a n d  exuv i a e . 
Sev i e r  Co . ,  Gt . Smo ky Mounta i n s  N a tl . P k . , 3 m i . S E  Tremo n t , 
V I I -24- 1 976 , 3 ma l es . Un ion  Co . , B i g  R i d ge S t .  P k . , V I I - 1 2 - 1 978 , 
1 ma l e .  Wh i te Co . ,  Los t Cr . Fa l l s ,  TN Co . Rd . 4448 , a ppro x .  6 mi . 
S E  Sparta , V I I -5 - 1 980 , 8 mal es . 
Cordu Z egaster macuZata ( Se lys Longchamps ) 
GEO RGI A ,  Chero kee Co . ,  Co n n  Cr . , Co . Rd . 775 , V- 1 8 - 1 980 , 
1 0  nymph s .  Gi l me r  Co . ,  Boardtown Cr . ,  GA Rt . 1 2 ,  I V- 1 2 - 1 980 , 2 
nymphs . Mou n ta i n  Town Cr . ,  GA Hwy .  5 2 , I V- 1 2 - 1 980 , 3 nymphs . 
Greene Co . ,  R i c h l a n d  Cr . ,  GA Hwy .  278 , V- 1 8- 1 980 , 4 nymphs . 
Murray Co . , Suma c C r . , US H wy .  4 1 1 ,  V- 1 7- 1 980 , 2 nymphs .  W h i tf i e l d 
Co . ,  Ea s t  C h i c kama uga Cr . , GA S t .  Rt . 326 , V- 1 0- 1 980 , 1 ma l e . 
KENTU C KY , Ja c kson Co . ,  La ke Cr . ,  2 m i . N E  Macedon i a , I I I -1 9 - 1 977 , 
2 reared fema l es a n d  exuv i ae . McC reary Co . ,  con fl . I n d i a n  C r .  a n d  
Barre n  For k ,  I I I -27 - 1 977 , 1 rea red fema l e  a n d  exuv i a e .  W h i tl ey 
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Co . ,  You n gs C r . , I V- 8- 1 978 , 2 fema l e s and  exuv i ae , eme rged I V- 1 4 .  
MI NNESOTA ,  C l ea rwater Co . ,  LaSa l l e  Cr . ,  I tasca  S t .  P k . , V I I - 2 5 - 1 962 , 
4 nymphs . NORTH CARO L I N A ,  Macon Co . ,  B u rn i n gtown C r . , 1 0  m i . NW 
Fran k l i n ,  XI - 1 5 - 1 9 7 7 , 1 nymph . R i chmon d  Co . ,  C ree k 2 . 0  m i . S Co . 
Rd . 1 425  o n  Co . Rd . 1 424 , 5 m i . E El l e rbe , I V- 28- 1 979 , 2 nymphs . 
Tra n syl v a n i a  Co . ,  North For k  French  B road  R . , S t .  Rt . 1 322 , 
V I - 2 0- 1 979 , 1 nymph . S OUTH CAROL I NA ,  A i ken Co . ,  Cedar Cr . , 
V- 1 9- 1 980 , 4 nymphs . Upper Th ree Runs Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 1 1 4 ,  V - 1 9- 1 980 , 
7 nymphs . Lex i n g ton  Co . ,  Ra wl s Cr . , S C  Hwy .  6 ,  V-22- 1 980 , 1 5  
nymphs . TENNESSEE , B l ou n t  Co . ,  Reed Cr . ,  5 mi . E Wal l an d ,  
I V- 1 8- 1 97 6 , 1 ma l e .  See page to H u s key B r . ,  2 . 7  m i . E Wa l l a n d , 
I V - 8- 1 978 , 7 nymphs . Ca rter Co . ,  S p r i n gs nea r  j u nct . TN Hwy . 1 43 
and  TN Hwy .  37 , I X-2- 1 977 , 4 nymphs . Co ffee Co . ,  Duc k R .  at  
B a s haw Cr . ,  I I I - 2 3- 1 9 78 , 1 exuv i ae . H a rd i n  Co . ,  S pr i ng  a t  
P i c kw i ck  Lan d i ng  S t .  P k . Campgroun d , I I I - 2-1 974 , 1 nymph . Henry 
Co . ,  Ho l l y  Fo rk  Cr . , 4 m i . N Nobl es , X I I - 6-1 973 , 1 nymp h . Knox 
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Co . ,  I . C . Ki n g  Pk . ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  I I I - 26 - 1 966 , 1 nymph . Mo n roe Co . ,  
No rth  R . , No rth  R i v e r  Campgro u n d , Cherokee Natl . Fores t ,  I V- 1 9 - 1 978 , 
3 rea red  fema l e s and  exuv i ae ,  eme rged V-2 , 1 reared ma l e  a nd 
exuvi ae , emerged V-5 , a nd  3 nymphs . S u l l i v a n  Co . ,  Muddy Cr . ,  
B l ountv i l l e ,  I V- 4- 1 980 , 1 0  nymphs .  Un i co i  Co . ,  I nd i a n  Cr . ,  j unct . 
Hwy .  2 3  & Hwy . 1 9 ,  I I I - 30- 1 974 , 1 nymph .  
Cordu legaster macu lata s s p . A 
LOU I S IANA , Ea s t  Fel i c i a na Par i s h , tr i b .  to McCowe n  Cr . , 
I V-8- 1 973 , 1 ma l e .  Ja c kson Pa r i s h ,  S c hoo l house  B ranch  S pr i ngs , 
I I I - 30- 1 9 73 ,  2 nymphs .  Na tch i to ches  Par i s h , L i ttl e Bayo u  P i erre , 
I V-5- 1 974 , 3 ma l es . Wes t Fel i c i a na Pa r i s h , h ea dwa ter tri b .  to 
Tun i ca Bayo u ,  LA Hwy . 66 , V-5- 1 9 73 , 2 nymphs . Same l o ca l i ty ,  
I - 1 9- 1 974 , 1 nymph . 
Cordu Zegaster ob Ziquua ob Ziquua ( Say ) 
KENTUC KY , Wh i tl ey Co . ,  h ea dwa ter seep o f  Mar t i ns Fo rk , 7 mi . 
SW Cor b i n ,  V I I - 1 7 - 1 976 , 1 nymph . TE NNESSEE , Cumberl an d  Co . , 
Da ddy • s  Cr . ,  1 m i . N Crab Orchard , V I - 1 3- 1 981 , 1 nym p h . Long 
Roc k ho u s e  B r . , 3 . 5  mi . NE Cra b Orc ha rd , XI - 1 6 - 1 975 , 1 nymph . 
Caney Fo r k  R . , 1 . 3 m i . NNE P l ea san t H i l l , I V- 1 4 - 1 976 , 2 nymphs . 
Tri b .  to Cl ear B r . ,  3 mi . SW  Cra b  Orc hard , V I - 1 3- 1 98 1 , 1 nymph . 
Cordu Zegaster ob Ziquua fasciata Rambur  
NORTH CAROL I NA ,  Moo re/Montgome ry Cos . , Drown i ng Cr . , N C  H wy .  
73 , V- 22 - 1 980 , 1 nymph . SOUTH CAROL I NA ,  Lex i n g ton  Co . ,  Rawl s Cr . ,  
SC Rt .  6 ,  2 m i . N Lex i n g ton , V-22- 1 980 , 1 nymph . 
Cordu Zegas ter sayi Sel ys Longchamps 
FLORI DA ,  Al achua Co . ,  Seepa ge to Po ssum B r . , Ga i n es v i l l e , 
I I I -4- 1 972 , 1 nymph . 
Didymops transversa ( Say ) 
GEORGIA , Murray Cr . , tr i b .  to Mu rray ' s  La k e , I I I - 1 7 - 1 977 , 
1 reared ma l e  and  exuv i a e . SOUTH CAROL I NA ,  Lex i n g ton Co . ,  Rawl s 
C r . , S C  R t .  6 ,  V-22 - 1 980 , 1 fema l e .  TE NNESSEE , Anderson Co . ,  
Norr i s Res ervo i r ,  V-3- 1 969 , 1 rea red ma l e  and  exuv i ae . Bedford  
Co . ,  Du ck  R . , S he l byv i l l e ,  X I I - 1 3- 1 97 7 ,  1 nymph .  Thompson  Cr . , 
4 mi . SW Norman dy ,  X I I - 1 3- 1 9 77 , 1 nymph . Campbel l Co . ,  Ol l i s 
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C r . , V- 1 9- 1 977 , 1 ma l e .  Co ffe e  Co . ,  Duc k  R . , a t  Bas haw Cr . ,  
I I I - 2 3- 1 978 , 1 nymph . Gra i nger Co . ,  no l ocal i ty ,  X I - 7 - 1 965 , 4 
nymph s .  Ma rs hal l Co . ,  Duc k  R . , 2 . 5  m i . S E  Cha pel  H i l l , I I I - 24- 1 978 , 
1 nymph . Sev i er Co . ,  G i s ts Cr . ,  X- 1 1 - 1 966 , 1 nymph .  
Maaromia a Z Zeghaniensis W i l l i amson 
GEORGI A ,  Dade Co . ,  Lookout Cr . , Co . Rd . 201 , V- 1 0- 1 980 , 
1 rea red mal e and  exuv i ae ,  emerged V I - 1 4 .  Loo ko u t  Cr . , a ppro x .  
1 mi . downs tream Ea s l ey Ceme tery , V I I I - 1 8- 1 980 , 2 fema l es .  
TENN ES S EE , S co tt Co . ,  Cumberl a n d  R . , Co . Rd . 245 1 , V I I - 2 2- 1 976 , 
1 ma l e .  
Maaromia georgina ( S e l ys Longc hamps ) 
ALAB AMA , B i bb Co . ,  Cahaba R . , AL Hwy .  24 , V I I -26-1 9 7 7 , 1 
mal e .  Da l l a s Co . ,  Ceda r Cr . AL Hwy . 41 , X-24- 1 980 , 2 nymphs . 
ARKANS AS , Cra i g head Co . ,  Th ompson  Cr . ,  S t .  Rt . 1 ,  V - 1 7 - 1 978 , 
reared ma l e  and exuv i ae .  Sev i e r Co . ,  S a l i ne R . , AR Hwy .  24 , 
V-28-1 977 , 1 reared ma l e  a n d  exuv i ae .  LOUI S I ANA , Bea urega rd 
Pa r i s h , B un d i c k  Cr . , LA Hwy . 1 1 3 , V-2 5 - 1 973 , 1 fema l e .  Same 
l o ca t i o n , V I -8 - 1 972 , 1 ma l e .  Same l o ca t i on , V I -23- 1 97 2 , 1 fema l e .  
Wa s h i n g to n  Par i s h ,  Cra i ns Cr . , I V- 2 7- 1 9 74 , 1 exuvi ae . MISS I SS I P P I , 
Lowndes Co . ,  Tombi gbee R . , US Hwy . 82 , V -23- 1 976 , 1 rea red ma l e  
and  exuv i a e , emerged V I - 1 0 .  
Maaromia i Z Zinoiensis Wal s h  
GEORGI A ,  Dade Co . ,  Lo o ko u t  Cr . ,  2 m i . downs tream Eas l ey 
Cemete ry , V I I I - 1 9 - 1 980 , 1 ma l e .  Loo kout Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 20 1 , 
V- 1 0- 1 980 , 1 rea red mal e and  exuvi ae . TENN ESSEE , Bedfo rd Co . ,  
Duc k  R . , Ancho r M i l l , V-20- 1 978 , 1 rea red fema l e  and  exuv i ae , 1 
rea red ma l e  a n d  ex u v i ae . C l a i bo rne Co . ,  Powe l l R . , US 25E ,  
V-24- 1 969 , 1 reared  ma l e  a n d  exuv i ae , emerged V I - 6 . Co ffee Co . ,  
Duck  R . , con fl . B a s haw Cr . , V- 20 - 1 9 78 , 1 reared fema l e  and  exuv i a e , 
emerged V I -20 . Gree ne Co . ,  Nol i chucky R . , S teel e I s l a n d , 
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I V- 1 3- 1 978 , 1 reared mal e  a n d  exuv i ae .  Hanco c k  Co . ,  C l i n ch R . , 
Fro s t  Ford , I V- 1 5 - 1 97 8 ,  1 reared fema l e and exuvi a e , emerged 
V-30 . Same l oca t i on , I V- 22 - 1 978 , 2 reared ma l es a n d  1 reared  
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femal e  and  exuv i ae ,  emerged V - 20 a n d  V-30 . Same l oc a t i o n , V-8- 1 97 6 ,  
2 reared ma l es and  exuv i ae ,  eme rged V- 1 5  and  V I - 9 .  Powel l R . , 
co n fl . Fou r  Mi l e  Cr . , I V-22- 1 978 , 2 reared  mal es a n d  exuv i ae ,  
eme rged V I - 7 . Mars ha l l Co . ,  Duc k  R . , 2 . 5  mi . S E  Cha pe l  H i l l , 
I I I - 24- 1 978 , reared fema l e ,  eme rged V I - 1 5 .  Monroe Co . ,  North 
R . , North  R.  Campgrou nd , I V- 1 9 - 1 978 , 1 reared ma l e  and exuv i ae .  
P i c kett Co . ,  Wo l f  R . , con fl . Town B r . , V - 7- 1 980 , emerged V I - 5 .  
Po l k Co . ,  Co nasa uga R . , TN Hwy .  74 , V- 1 6 - 1 9 70 ,  1 ma l e  a n d  exuv i ae 
emerged V-20 . 
Maaromia taenio lata Rambur 
LOU I S I ANA , Ea s t  B a to n  Rou ge Pa r i s h ,  Baton  Rou ge , V I I - 1 0- 1 974 , 
1 ma l e .  S t .  Tammany Par i s h , M i l l  Cr . ,  L A  Hwy .  40 , V I I I -24- 1 974 , 
1 ma l e .  W i n n  Pa ri s h ,  W i n n f i e l d ,  V I I - 28- 1 97 3 ,  1 ma l e .  TE NNESS E E , 
Monro e  Co . ,  Turkey Cr . ,  1 m i . N E  con fl . Tel l i co R . , I V- 1 9 - 1 978 , 
1 reared fema l e  a n d  exuv i a e .  
Neuroaordu lia a labamensis Hodges  
LOU I S I ANA , Jac kso n Par i s h , S c ho o l house  B r .  S pr i ngs , V I I - 7 - 1 97 3 ,  
1 nymph . S t .  Tammany P a r i s h , Ta l i s heek  Cr . ,  L A  Hwy .  4 1 , XI I -1 5 - 1 9 7 3 , 
1 nym p h . Was h i n g ton  Pa r i s h , Cra i ns Cr . , LA Hwy . 62 , I - 1 8- 1 9 75 ,  
nymph . Same l ocat ion , I V- 22 - 1 97 6 , 1 reared ma l e  a n d  exuv i ae ,  
emerged V I - 8 ,  1 nymph . NORTH CARO L I N A ,  Moo re / Mon tgomery Co s . , 
Drown i ng Cr . ,  N C  Hwy . 73 , V - 22 - 1 980 , 1 nymp h . SOUTH CAROLI NA ,  
A i ken Co . ,  Cedar Cr . ,  Upper Th ree Runs Cr . , V- 1 9- 1 980 , 1 4  nymphs . 
Neurocordulia molesta Wal s h  
ARKANSAS , Bradl ey , Drew Cos . ,  Sal i ne R . , 7 mi . S S E  Warren , 
V- 2 1 - 1 977 , 1 nymph . GEORGI A ,  Bartow Co . ,  Etowa h R . , GA Hwy .  
S-831 , X- 26- 1 979 ,  2 nymphs . Jeff Da v i s/Montgome ry Co s . ,  Al tama ha 
R . , US Hwy . 221 , V-21 - 1 980 , 3 exuv i a e .  LOUI S I ANA , Vernon Pari sh , 
Sa b i n e  R . , LA Hwy . 8 ,  V-22 - 1 9 7 7 , 2 nymphs . MI SS ISS I P P I , Lowndes 
Co . ,  Tomb i gbee R . , US Hwy . 82 , V-23- 1 9 7 6 , 1 nymph , 1 reared femal e  
and exuv i ae .  TENNESS EE , H umphreys Co . ,  Duc k  R . , 3 . 4  mi . N B uffa l o , 
X- 2 1 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . Sev i er Co . ,  French Broad R . , TN Hwy .  2420 , 
I V-26- 1 9 7 6 , 1 nymph . TE XAS , B ra zos Co . ,  L i ttl e Brazos  R . ,  TX Hwy . 
21 , V-23- 1 9 7 7 , 1 ma l e . 
Neurocordulia obsoleta ( Say ) 
FLOR I DA ,  Al achua  Co . ,  San ta Fe La ke ,  I V-7- 1 972 , 1 reared 
mal e and exuvi ae , emerged I V-8 . 
Neurocordulia virginiensis Davi s  
ALAB AMA , Hal e Co . ,  Fi ve Mi l e  Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 5 2 ,  I X- 1 1 - 1 979 , 
4 nymphs . TENNESS EE , Bra dl ey Co . ,  Conasa uga R . , TN Hwy . 41 , 
XI - 2 - 1 9 7 2 ,  1 nymph . 
Neurocordulia xanthosoma ( W i l l i amson ) 
ARKANSAS , Sevi er Co . ,  Sal i n e R . , AR Hwy . 24 , V-28- 1 977 , 
3 exuv iae . OKLAH OMA , Pus hmataha Co . ,  L i ttl e R . , 5 mi . E Cl o udy , 
V-2 7- 1 977 , 3 exuv i a e .  
Neurocordu lia yamaskanensis ( Provancher ) 
TE NNESS , B l ount Co . ,  Townsend , V I I - 8- 1 977 , 1 fema l e .  Same 
l ocation , V I I - 28- 1 977 , 1 fema l e .  Greene Co . , No l i c hucky R . , 
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S teel e I s l and , I V - 1 3- 1 978 , 1 nym ph . Ha nco c k  Co . ,  I I - 1 3-1 978 , 
1 nymph . Knox  Co . ,  Kno xv i l l e ,  V I I -6 - 1 977 , 1 mal e .  Ma rsha l l  Co . ,  
Duc k R . , 2 . 5  mi . S E  Chapel H i l l , I V- 1 - 1 978 , 1 nymph . Mau ry Co . ,  
Duc k  R . , Sowel l Ford , V-2 1 - 1 979 , 2 exuv i a e . P i c kett  Co . ,  Wol f R . , 
co nfl . Town B r . , V-7- 1 980 , 1 reared fema l e  and exuv i a e .  Sco tt 
Co . ,  B i g  Sou th Fork  Cumberl and R .  a t  Sta t i on Camp Cr . ,  XI - 1 - 1 977 , 
2 nymphs . 
He ZocoPduZia seZysii ( Ha gen ) 
LOU I S I ANA , Na tch i toches Pa r i s h , L i ttl e B ayou P i erre , 
I I I - 23- 1 974 , 1 ma l e  and 1 fema l e .  Same l o cat i on , I V - 5 - 1 974 , 3 
ma l es and 1 fema l e .  SOUTH CAROL I NA ,  A i ken Co . ,  Upper Three Runs 
Cr . ,  Co . Rd . 1 1 4 ,  V- 1 9- 1 980 , 1 nymph . 
HeZocoPdu Zia uhZePi ( Sel ys } 
TEN N ESS EE , B l ount  Co . ,  Reed Cr . ,  4 mi . W Wa l l a nd , V- 1 4- 1 976 , 
nymph . L i tt l e R . , US Hwy . 4l l ,  I V-7- 1 978 , 1 nymph . L i tt l e R . , 
I I I - 30- 1 979 , nymph . Coffee Co . ,  Duc k  R . , confl . B a s haw Cr . , 
I I I - 23- 1 978 , nymph .  Hard i n  Co . , B a rbwood B r . o f  H a tl ey Cr . , 
2 . 5  m i . N NE  Counce , V-1 6 - 1 978 , 2 nymphs . Sev i er Co . ,  sma l l 
s tream at Kod a k ,  TN Hwy .  66 , I I - 20- 1 973 , 1 reared ma l e  and  
exuv i ae ,  emerged I I I - 1 5 - 1 973 . 
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V I TA 
Je rry Lo u ton was born i n  L ake Char les , Lo u i s i a n a  on  Augus t 5 ,  
1 944 and  atte nded pub l i c  s choo l s  nearby . Afte r serv i n g  i n  the 
U . S . Army he attende d  and  gra duate d  from McNeese S ta te Un i ve rs i ty .  
H e  rece i ve d  a Ma s ter o f  S c i e n ce from Lo u i s i ana  S ta te Un i vers i ty 
and  the rea fte r wa s empl oye d i n  va r i o u s env i ronmenta l  consu l t i n g  
pos i t i o ns . H e  i s  a membe r o f  The Amer i ca n  Assoc i a t i on  fo r the 
Advancemen t  of S c i ence , The So c i e ty o f  Sys tema ti c Zo o l o gy ,  Th e 
North Ame r i can  Ben tho l o g i ca l  Soc i e ty ,  The E co l og i ca l  Soc i ety o f  
Ame r i ca , The B i o l o g i ca l  Soc i e ty o f  Was h i n gton  a n d  P h i  Ka ppa P h i . 
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